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ABSTRACT

This thesis investigates the induction of comprehensive
nurses into a professional culture during their polytechnic
nursing education and first year of hospital practice. It combines
a critical theory approach with case study method. The ways in
which social forces constrain individual and professional action
are demonstrated through a critical reflexive analysis of the
perceptions of five recently graduated comprehensive nurses.
Each graduate was interviewed at regular intervals over a three
month period.
It is argued that previous studies of professional socialisation
of nurses conducted within both empirico-analytic and interpretive
epistemologies, have tended to objectify the day-to-day actions that
students and new graduates take. While providing descriptions of
the socialisation process, previous studies have not explored the
reflexivity of understanding and action as well as the structural
constraints of nursing education and practice.
In this thesis critical social theory provides a framework
in which to reveal, through empirical research, the constraining
conditions of actions, and, through interpretive forms of enquiry,
human perception and understanding. The reflections of the five
participants in this study reveal that there are similar structural
constraints in education as in hospital based nursing practice.
There is, in effect, a continuity of structural constraints and
this is contrasted with a disjunction between knowledge and beliefs
gained through education and those apparently required in nursing
practice. The graduates' perceptions are discussed and interpreted
in terms of both the intended and the unintended learning states
engendered by their actual experiences in the polytechnic and
hospital settings. It is suggested that, at present, nursing
education and practice are shaped by forms of technical control
which arise from the dominant ideologies already embedded in the
education and health care structures. In particular, nursing
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curricula are dominated by the technical linear paradigm of curriculum design which contributes to a distorted separation of
theory and practice and which obscures the process of reproduction
of professional culture. It is argued that a more socially
critical approach to the design of nursing curricula might begin
to transform some of the structures which presently inhibit and
constrain the professional choices and actions of student and
graduate nurses.
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CHAPTER ONE

Preparation for nursing entails more than just acqu1r1ng a
theoretical and experiential knowledge base for nursing practice.
Students are also exposed to a socialisation process which inducts
them into a professional culture and a set of institutional
practices. This process of professional induction extends beyond
the formal curriculum. The informal curriculum, in both the
polytechnic and the clinical agencies where students gain their
experience, constrains students to adopt attitudes and behaviours
which conform with those already established by experienced
nurses.
It has always been accepted by nurses that professional
socialisation is an integral part of the declared aims of the
curriculum for nursing education and practice. The emphasis on
'professional behaviour' in polytechnic courses, and the strong
expectation that students and new graduates conform with existing
practices and beliefs of the nursing team within the clinical agency,
are manifestations of a concern by the nursing profession that nurses
develop a strong commitment to professional ideals. During this
process of induction, students and graduates are influenced and
expected to develop 'professionally desirable' attitudes and
values, to change previous patterns of behaviour and to accept and
adopt professional ideals.
These attitudes and values are reflected in curriculum aims but
they are often contradicted by institutional experience in both the
educational and practical contexts. Thus, nurses may encounter
discrepencies between the formal overt messages and the covert
messages in both education and practice. For example, students
may be explicitly taught that caring, empathy and trust are central
values, but experience little of these values themselves. Or it
may have been stressed that nursing values and beliefs reflect a
concern for the person, yet as students they themselves may
experience pressure to conform to the formal doctrine of the
educational and health institutions. Similarly, a comprehensive
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nurse, having been explicitly taught that nursing values and beliefs
reflect a concern for the person rather than the person's disease,
and that nursing is an important, independent health profession,
begins her practice within the constraints of medical and technological
ideologies and institutional regimen which may not recognise those
values as being central to her practice. Comprehensive graduates
are often led to believe, by educators and the profession, that
their 'new' and different education will allow them to effect change
in the ways in which nursing is practised. But the strong expectation
of nurses in hospitals is that beginning comprehensive nurses will
'fit in' with existing beliefs and practices as quickly as possible
and 'become like' their more experienced colleagues. There are
already structured power relationships established within the
hospital and the beginning graduate is expected to quickly find her
place within them.
These double messages force a dichotomy between theory and
practice - a contradiction between what is believed and what is
experienced. It could be expected that many nurses, students and
graduates alike, would be aware of the double messages they
receive, aware of the theory/practice dichotomies, and aware of
the confusion and inconsistencies that ensue in their every day
practice. This awareness, however, instead of engendering a
socially critical attitude, may tend to produce self doubt and
insecurity at the psychological level.
There is, therefore, another often unacknowledged aspect of
professional socialisation. Nursing students (and, later,
graduates) may develop personal and professional dependency, a
professional identity which allow them to become subordinate to
other health professionals, interpersonal relationships based on
traditional patronage, professional practice based on task-related
curative functions; and nurses may experience lack of purpose,
integrity and autonomy, and decreased self esteem. All of this
could be said to constitute a dominant ideology, where ideology is
taken to be a system of beliefs, values and practices which are
socially constructed but which shape the self consciousness of
individuals (refer Chapter Three). Thus contradictions between
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beliefs and action may arise from the kind of educational and
practice experience the student receives as well as the
theoretical and practical orientations she is exposed to. These
experiences can be expected to play a part in deciding which
beliefs, attitudes and values become critical in forming the
nurse's professional self (Perry, 1985). Consequently, the
student's individual consciousness of herself as a professional may
be socially constructed within an institutional context in which
structured power relationships are already well established.
The contradictions between what is believed and what is
experienced by students may arise from discrepencies between the
formal and informal curriculum. While there has been attention
paid to the formal curriculum in nursing education, less attention
has been paid to the informal curriculum. More emphasis has been
placed on the knowledge content of nursing courses and less emphasis
has been placed on the selection, transmission and evaluation of
that knowledge.
Bernstein (1975) suggests that the social principles which
determine the selection, transmission and evaluation of knowledge
in an educational context, allow a distinction to be drawn
between the formal and informal curriculum. His model of
educational transmission allows empirical study of educational
knowledge codes. These codes are defined as:
the underlying principles which shape curriculum,
pedagogy and evaluation. Curriculum defines what
counts as valid knowledge, pedagogy defines what
counts as valid transmission of knowledge and
evaluation defines what counts as valid realisation of this knowledge on the part of the taught.
(Bernstein, 1975:85)
These "message systems" (curriculum, pedagogy and evaluation)
which are both overt and covert, embody principles of power and
control which enter into and shape the consciousness of those who
experience them. The organisation of educational knowledge is
patterned on two major codes - collection codes and integrated
codes. These take their form from the social principles which
regulate the classification and framing of knowledge in
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educational contexts.
A collection code has both strong classification (for example,
where subjects are highly separated from one another) and strong
framing (for example, the timetables in nursing courses where
designated hours are set aside for anatomy and physiology,
psychology and sociology). This means that the tutor (or the
institutional practices) controls the pedagogical relationship, the
timetable, the order in which subjects are introduced, and the
amount of time spent on each topic. The tutor may be constrained
by the overt curriculum, but the student may be constrained by the
message systems, or informal curriculum.
In a knowledge code with strong classification and strong
framing, evaluation of the student's progress is likely to be by
structured tests and examinations to decide whether the student
has 'collected' the knowledge the teacher was trying to transmit.
Such a knowledge code Bernstein calls a collection code.
Evaluation in an integrated code places less emphasis on
specific knowledge acquisition. A greater range of the student's
behaviour is visible so that evaluation may take into account the
'inner' attributes of the student - whether the student has
developed the 'right' attitudes. More of the student is made
visible in terms of thoughts, feelings and values and thus more of
the student is available for control. Where an integrated code is
developed in relation to professional education such as nursing,
tutors (or institutional practices) exercise even greater control
over students since what counts as professional knowledge,
attitudes and values is even less able to be defined.
Strong classification and framing creates predictability order is not problematic in collection codes. Evaluation of
specific competencies and states of knowledge occurs according to
previously established criteria, a procedure that could be said to
be relatively objective in terms of the dominant ideology. Order
created by integrated codes may be problematic since the openness
of the message systems allows visibility of the underlying
ideological structure.
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The essential feature of an integrated code is that previously
integrated subjects are subordinated to a rational idea; for
example, health or holistic health care. In an integrated code, weak
classification occurs where there is subject integration - the
boundaries between subjects are blurred. Weak framing means that
both teachers and students participate in decisions about the
organisation and timing of educational transmission. The timetable
is more flexible and the balance of power between teacher and taught
allows student participation in all three message systems. The
integrated code may foster co-operation and collectivism, rather
than competition and hierarchy and may challenge the individualism,
hierarchical assumptions and modes of assessment of the collection
code. Whether or not this challenge occurs, however, depends upon
the level of integration: whether the course is integrated at the
surface level (a 'focussed' curriculum) or whether the integration
is at a deeper level, integrating both intellectual and
experiential dimensions of knowledge (a 'true' integrated code)
(Bernstein, 1975).
Since the change in nursing education to tertiary educational
institutions, nursing curricula have tended towards an integrated
code at the superficial level, with the central relational concept
being holistic health care. As well as weaker classification
these courses have tended towards weaker framing, but have both
explicit examination procedures and implicit evaluation criteria.
That is, the student must meet examination criteria set by an
external examining body, (The Nursing Council) for entry into
practice, as well as exhibiting professional behaviour" throughout
the education period.
11

The move, in 1973, from service-based education within
hospital schools of nursing to polytechnic nursing studies
departments, was a move initiated and encouraged by nurses themselves for the advancement of nursing as an autonomous profession
(Burgess, 1984; Kinross, 1984). An education based rather than
service based system of nursing education would, it was thought,
allow greater flexibility and integration of curriculum content;
greater freedom and control over curriculum, pedagogy and
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evaluation; and greater professional control over the induction of
neophytes into the profession. As well, it was hoped that this
move would decrease the socio-historical dominance of other
disciplines over nursing as a profession, and over nursing
education and practice. The focus of nursing could then be directed
towards people and the maintenance of health rather than towards
the traditional emphasis on hospitals, illness and curative
practice.
Providing an integrated curriculum where subjects are
subordinated to a relational idea such as holistic health care,
would, it was thought, enable students to learn to provide health
care from a nursing perspective, thus developing the appropriate
professional knowledge, experience, attitudes and values. As
well, it was hoped that nursing courses independent of hospital
patronage and service needs would produce independent, autonomous,
professional graduates capable of caring for patients in a variety
of settings, from a nursing orientation.
Nursing, however, is now taught in the setting of two highly
structured institutions - health and education - and all three
message systems are constrained by the requirement of these
institutions towards order, predictability and measurement. Nursing,
in part at least, rests upon subjective professional judgements which
cannot be objectified to meet these requirements (Mark, 1980). For
example, a major difficulty arises over student evaluation - what is
to be assessed and what form that assessment should take are highly
problematic. Moreover, the institutionalised constraints, (such as
the Nursing Council requirement of 1500 hours designated to each
of theory and practice), ensure that strong boundaries are
maintained between tutors and students and between subject areas.
As well, strong framing ensures that tutors control what is overtly
transmitted to students, and the nature of their relationship with
students.
This control is reinforced by official registration procedures
which ensure that the control of knowledge deemed appropriate for
professional nursing practice rests with a credentialling
authority - The Nursing Council of New Zealand.
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Students who satisfactorily complete a three year comprehensive
nursing course at any one of the twelve technical institutes,
polytechnics or conmunity colleges in New Zealand (herein referred
to as polytechnic) receive a Diploma of Nursing. The name of the
student together with evidence of the academic and professional
competence (the Head of Department must sign a document attesting
that the student is a 'fit and proper' person to be registered) is
sent to the Nursing Council of New Zealand. The student is then
permitted by the Nursing Council to sit the state examination for
registration as a comprehensive nurse.
The majority of comprehensive nurses from polytechnic courses
{approximately 90%) are employed by hospital boards throughout the
country. The remainder are employed by the Health Department as
public health nurses, and by other agencies. Of those employed
by hospital boards, 98.2% begin their professional practice within
general and obstetric, psychiatric, and psychopaedic hospitals
while 1.8% begin as district nurses in the conmunity (see Appendix 1.)
The hospital, then, is the professional setting in which most
comprehensive nurses from polytechnic courses begin their
professional practice and it is therefore the setting in which most
of their ideals are brought face to face with reality. The student
or new graduate may experience contradictions between the formal
and informal expectations of nurses in both education and practice.
The structural constraints (such as the relations of power) in the
education and hospital settings may produce personal and professional
dilemmas for students and new graduates as they seek to develop a
professional self. Thus comprehensive nursing education and hospital
based nursing practice provide the context for the central research
problems of this present study.
In the next chapter it will be shown that research already
carried out in New Zealand has concentrated mainly on the process
of socialisation of students in hospital schools of nursing, or
graduates in a hospital, from a functionalist perspective which
places the experiences of these nurses within a given role structure.
Reliance upon questionnaires and surveys has tended to objectify
the day-to-day actions (and consequences of those actions) that
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students and beginning graduates take. Within this perspective
such actions are seen as being passive in that they are defined
as a reaction to a pre-detennined set of role relationships within
the already established social structure of the hospital.
Neither these role relationships, nor the graduate's relationship
to the established power structure in the hospital are seen as
problematic. On these counts, then, previous studies are deficient
in providing a comprehensive view of the student or graduate
nurse's experience in a hospital, and in providing a theoretical
perspective which is grounded in data closely tied to the lived
experience of nurses. While providing descriptions of the
socialisation process, previous studies have not explored the
reflexivity of understanding and action as well as the structural
constraints of day-to-day nursing education and practice.
In this present study, it is argued that the induction of
new graduates into an existing professional culture and hospital
structure can be understood within critical social theory. This
requires a form of ideology-critique which entails an examination
of the actions that students and new graduates take, and the
subsequent consequences of those actions, as well as the social
relationships they encounter and develop during their education
and practice. Chapter Three provides a general outline of
critical theory and discusses constructs such as ideologycritique and the application of a critical theory approach for
the study of the professional socialisation of nurses.
Chapter Four provides a critical reflexive analysis of the
case study material presented in Part Two of this thesis. In this
way, the induction of five nurses can be seen to be, in part at
least, a political process in which they come to terms with the
organisational constraints which shape nursing education and
practice.
In Chapter Five the educational implications of this present
study are explored. Both the polytechnic experiences and graduate
practice are viewed as phases in a process of induction into a
professional culture. The graduates' perceptions of their nursing
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education and practice are discussed and interpreted in tenns of
both the intended and unintended learning states engendered by
their actual experiences.
The conclusions drawn from this study, implications for
nursing education and practice, and suggestions for further
research are presented in Chapter Six.
In Part Two, individual case studies of five staff nurses in
their first year of hospital nursing practice are presented.
This presentation is a synopsis, guided by the interpretive
framework outlined in Chapter Three, of the data gathered during
indepth interviews held with each graduate over a three month
period.
This study is an attempt to go beyond description and
explanatory analysis which many previous studies provide. It
offers a critical reflexive analysis of the social relationships
which influence the actions of five individuals, and of the
consequences of those actions, within the context of the transition
from nursing education to hospital based nursing practice.
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CHAPTER TWO

In this chapter an overview of the theoretical and
methodological positions of empirical-analytic and interpretive
studies of professional socialisation of nurses is presented.
Reference is made to the literature critical of these orientations,
and the work of the critical theorist Jurgen Habermas is discussed
in relation to the epistemological basis of the social sciences.
It is argued that previous studies of professional socialisation
conducted within both empirical-analytic and interpretive
epistemologies have been unable to address the issues which are
central to this study as set out in the previous chapter.
THE PROFESSIONAL SOCIALISATION OF NURSES
Most previous studies of student and graduate nurses in professional settings have been carried out by sociologists and psychologists
seeking to illuminate the socialisation process that students and
graduates must go through to become accepted members of the nursing
profession. Some studies, (e.g. King, 1968; Birch, 1975; Chick,
1975; Miller, 1978; Bezuidenhaut, 1982) have been carried out within
the empirical-analytic paradigm in social science and draw upon a
body of knowledge characterised by a normative or structural functionalist approach to socialisation where there is a preoccupation with
social integration based on shared values. That is, the analyses
have been carried out in terms of the motivated actions of
individuals - the student or graduate must be motivated to behave in
ways appropriate to maintain the profession (or the institution) in
a state of equilibrium.
Some studies (such as Olesen and Whittaker, 1968; Chick, 1975;
Ramsay, 1978) make use of an interactionist methodology but the
theoretical bases to their analyses are carried out within a
functionalist framework. For example Olesen and Whittaker (1968)
see socialisation as an over-arching process where an individual
engages in role learning and becomes adjusted to the culture of a
profession. Role theory in interaction does take account of
social structures but only as abstract entities peripheral to the

individual's actions and experience. Olesen and Whittaker for
example can say little about power, conflict and change, since
they see social structures essentially as role structures with
shared ideas, cultural values and norms at the centre of social
organisation into which new members are socialised. This is
similar to a functionalist view where the actions of individuals
are governed by functional laws that operate beyond the
individual's personal control.
Empirical Analytic Studies
Empirical-analytic social science, (following the tradition
of Durkheim, Parsons and Merton) has as its central tenet a
conceptualisation of social action which allows it to be
analysed according to its observable characteristics - structure,
function and adaptive change. Writers within this model assume
that in everyday life individual behaviour is regulated by a set
of rules which are internalised through socialisation. Therefore
interaction is studied in terms of the relation between an
individual's dispositions and role expectation, role conflict,
conformity and deviance, and sanction processes. Understanding
socialisation from a positivist model would allow the researcher
to search for knowledge about order and control in the normative
sense where the ability of the individual to 'fit' into the organisational structure is emphasised.
Wilson (1971) argues that since interaction is viewed as rule
governed, theories within the positivist tradition 11 require an
empirical assumption of substantive cognitive agreement among
interacting individuals." This assumption of cognitive consensus the implicit assumption that people within identifiable subgroups
discriminate situations and actions in very nearly the same way
- is an essential element in empirical-analytic social science.
A second essential element is that explanations of patterns
of action should follow the deductive model characteristic of
the natural sciences. The researcher explains empirically
described 'facts' by demonstrating that they can be deduced
logically from theoretical premises in conjunction with given
empirical conditions. These conditions are then part of the social
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phenomenon under study and are taken as established and not
problematic for the research being undertaken.
From the mid-nineteenth century until relatively recently,
empirico-analytical social science has been accepted as intellectually and academically respectable in determining criteria for
legitimate knowledge.
This position has been challenged by many writers, mainly because
it does not clarify value choices inherent in conceptualisations
of human social life. The influential critical theorist who has
most recently challenged the epistemological foundation of the
social sciences is Jurgen Habermas (Fay, 1975; McCarthy, 1978;
Held, 1980; Thompson and Held, 1980).
Habermas (1971) claims that science cannot be understood
merely as a formal abstract system but as a product of concrete
social activity in that it presupposes human interaction and
language. He suggests that there are three knowledge-constitutive
cognitive 'interests' each expressed in a distinct methodological
approach to the generation of knowledge. The first cognitive
interest is a 'technical interest' incorporated in the empirical
analytical sciences; the second is a 'practical interest' grounded
in human interaction and the intersubjective meanings of social
activity; and the third cognitive interest is an 'emancipatory
interest' grounded in the human capacity to act naturally and to
reason self consciously.
As Habermas (1971) emphasises, natural scientific knowledge
contains knowledge about reality from the perspective of a
particular knowledge-constitutive interest: technical control.
Therefore such knowledge cannot be 'value-free' since it takes the
form it does from the value attached to mastery of the environment.
A social theory modelled on empirical-analytic science, then, will
be a 'technical' science and inherently manipulative but the
'objects' of manipulation will be people rather than non-human
nature. Of course, it is possible to understand human activities that
are causally produced, in an objectified manner. For example, nurses
understand the relationship between altered physiology and
illness behaviour (a person with an infection may indicate in
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various ways that she has a raised temperature) but a positivistic
view can only produce knowledge about mechanistic action,
(infection results in raised temperature) rather than about human
action - the intentions, desires and 'felt needs' of people (what
meaning the infection and raised temperature has for the life of
the individual).
Studies of the professional socialisation of nurses in the
structural-functionalist tradition have had, necessarily,two
major focal points - (1) the hospital or health care institution,
and (2) the role development of the student or graduate nurse.
Commonly hospitals, for instance, are seen as bureaucratic
organisations (Simpson, 1970; King, 1978; Miller, 1978) based on
the principles of tasks which are segmented and routine, and
external controls in the form of rules and supervision to ensure
rationalisation of performance. From this perspective the
researcher is able to separate descriptive 'facts' about the
student from the student's own reasoning or understanding about her
personal and professional world.
The socialisation of students and graduates has been seen in
terms of role change - the individual must change to meet the
demands of the bureaucratic organisation and in doing so experiences
role conflict, role deprivation, and role ambiguity. For example,
Miller (1978) emphasises role conception in her analysis of
professionals in bureaucratic organisations:
... professionals can be expected to experience
incongruities between their professional role
conception and the bureaucratic demands of the
organisation which lead to them experiencing role
deprivation.
(Miller, 1978:11)
This incremental notion of role is further emphasised by
Olesen and Whittaker (1968) as they point out In part, the variegated aspect of professional
socialisation may be understood in the light of
ever increasing role demands of the student.
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and in the multiple roles involved in the process
and the variegated quality of the occupants'
roles, we may infer that the student's progress
in becoming a professional may be continually
problematic ...
(Olesen and Whittaker,1968:12)
This structural-functional approach to the notion of role
traces the way the sharing of norms and expectations creates
networks of rights and obligations which individuals must
internalize to become accepted by both the profession and the
organisation. In this way the social world of the hospital is self
regulating and the actions of nurses within the hospital can be
seen as reflexes of this self regulating mechanism maintaining
the order and cohesion necessary for efficient functioning.
Role, (first defined by Linton (1930) then described in the
classical works of Parsons (1967) and Merton (1968)) has become
an increasingly complex concept - from the fundamental notion
that role is a set of social expectations of behaviour of people
occupying certain positions, to the notion that an individual's
social being depends upon the successful internalisation of the
normative behavioural requirements attached to a position in a
social group. Coulson (1972) suggests that at the most general
level, role theory implies a sociological view which relates
individuals to societies in terms of a process of adaptation an individual is moulded to perform in ways which 'society' has
determined. This reification of both 'role' and 'society'
emphasises the notion of consensus about the content of roles, and
obscures the evidence of dissensus, conflict and maladaptation
while still maintaining the validity of the concept. Further,
this reification allows the idea that existing patterns of
behaviour within particular positions are inevitable. Miller
(1978), for example, is able to say:
it is not until they enter as graduate nurses
that they are faced with the realities of the
discrepencies between the idealised professional
role they learned as students and their new role
within the bureaucratic structure of health
agencies ...
(Miller, 1978:2)
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Her assumption seems to be that the graduate must conform to a
predetermined set of role expectations and furthermore, that
there is a tacit understanding as to which set of values, beliefs
and knowledge the new graduate must acquire (in order to move from
student to graduate) to become a fully functioning member of the
profession within the organisation.
The methodology used by researchers in these studies of
professional socialisation has been, necessarily, hypotheticaldeductive (as in the natural sciences) and, therefore, quantitative
(the exception being Olesen and Whittaker's study) using questionnaires and surveys to measure attitudinal responses and changes.
Olesen and Whittaker (1968) (and Chick (1975) to some extent) used
qualitative methodology in an attempt to analyse the perceptions
of their subjects. Their findings have been interpreted within
a deterministic theoretical framework and demonstrate the
conceptual gap between theory and practice which this framework
exemplifies. (For example, the notion of role is used in both
of these studies to describe behaviours set apart from the
student's understanding and control over her political situation.
The process of socialisation is to 1 encourage 1 the student to
'acquire• those sets of behaviours which will allow her to
assist in the maintenance of existing organisational structures).
1

1

The Interpretive Tradition
While the empirical-analytic tradition has dominated studies
of the professional socialisation of nurses, there has also been
a strong tradition of interpretive studies. These studies have
attempted to explore the intuitive, creative and experiential
aspects of learning and practice, which the positivistic studies
had tended to consider incapable of rational explanation.
Studies of the professional socialisation of nurses undertaken in the late 197O 1 s and 198O 1 s (for example,those reported by
Davis, Kramer and Strauss, 1975; Buckenham and McGrath, 1983;
Field, 1983) reflect the movement in social science towards the
interpretive paradigm. 'Interpretive social science' is a
generic term which includes a variety of positions.
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In general, one of the main steps to the analysis of social
phenomena is that of 'rendering intelligible' the subjective basis
on which it rests. When social phenomena become involved with
human subjective ends, they take on meaning and become elements
within social action. For example, an artefact such as a monitor
in a coronary care unit can be 'understood' only in terms of the
meanings it has for the patient attached to it, the nurse who
operates it, and the doctor who bases his treatment upon it.
Thus, the basic assumptions about people, society and socialisation
in this paradigm, shift emphasis away from a conforming individual
in a rule governed culture, to an individual actively interpreting
social action within her own awareness of the situation. The
socialisation process has an essentially interpretive significance
which evolves and changes over time, and although human behaviour
is patterned, such patterns are understood by the individual in
terms of previous experience and present meanings.
Fay (1975:73) suggests that one of the major tasks of an
interpretive social science is to discover the intentions which
actors have in doing whatever it is they do. The researcher is
able to demonstrate reasons why a particular action was performed
with reference to the aims, cognition and social setting of the
actor. Qualitative research within the interpretive paradigm
begins with the fact that a large part of the vocabulary of social
science is composed of what Fay calls "action concepts" which are
used to describe behaviour which is done with a purpose. Such
concepts require more than just observation to be explained.
The explanation with the field notes from Davis Kramer and
Strauss's research in a paediatric unit offer a good example of
how a researcher may come to learn what meanings to attach to
observed behaviour.
These pediatric unit field notes tell us that
the researcher observed two nurses in "deep
conversation". The identity of one nurse is
easily established by the tag on her uniform
reading "Head Nurse". The researcher inferred
the identity of the second nurse from a variety
of cues; for example, about her appearance,
"She looked very tired, harried, and harassed";
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the time of day, "It was 8:15 a.m. 11 Since
this observer already knew that the night
nurse was supposed to be off duty at 7:30 a.m.
she assumed (and checked out later) not only
that this was the night nurse but that her
late departure signalled that something was
amiss.
Further in the field notes we learn that
during the night a child had died. The
emergence of that piece of information
begins to explain the observed tense interaction between the two nurses and the night
nurse's late departure.
Since the field work situation provides many
more cues to what the observed action means,
the opportunities for correction and refinement of observations are maximized. This
method is in contrast to other research
methods where meaning must be inferred
from a single item of behaviour, such as the
answer to a questionnaire item or the
response to an interviewer's questions.
(Davis, Kramer, Strauss, 1975)
Studies of the professional socialisation of nurses undertaken
in the late 197O s and 198O s reflect this movement in social
science towards the interpretive paradigm. Some of these studies
(e.g. those reported by Davis, Kramer and Strauss, 1975;
Thomson, Kinross, Chick, 1977; Field, 1983) have taken a
phenomenological approach and deal with the individual perception
of nurses in different practice areas. Other studies (e.g. Olesen
and Whittaker, 1968; Buckenham and McGrath, 1983) have been based
within a symbolic interactionist tradition. The well known generic
study 11 Boys in White" (Becker, Geer, Hughes and Strauss, 1961)
was based within this tradition. The principle origins of this
theory can be found in the work of G.H. Mead (1934) but most
contemporary sociologists have become acquainted with Mead's work
through the teaching and writing of one of his students, Herbert
Blumer.
1

1

Blumer (1967) identifies three premises basic to symbolic
interactioni sm
- The human being has a self and acts towards
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things on the basis of the meanings that the
things have for that self.
- Human action is constructed by that self and
is a product of social interaction in human
society.
- Human action occurs within a social setting
and is modified through an interpretive process.
Thus, symbolic interactionism sees meanings as social products
which are formed in and through the activities of people as they
act towards each other:
... when a person proposes meaningful behaviour
he first of all points out to himself the
meanings of the things towards which he is
behaving. As a result of that self-communication,
or interaction with himself, he is able to handle
those meanings in the light of his current
situation. Thus, the previously derived meanings
are not merely applied to a new situation, but,
through that self-interaction in the interpretive
process, may be transformed or revised to guide
the ultimate behaviour.
(Buckenham and McGrath, 1983:29)
Because the person's behaviour is based on her own meanings
and interpretations of the situation, it is imperative that the
researcher attempts to view the world as the person views it, by
adopting the person's perspective. If consideration of the covert
aspects of human social behaviour is an integral part of understanding that behaviour, then the methodology chosen must provide
opportunities for the investigator to delve into these covert
aspects. (Bruyn, 1963).
The central aim of these studies has not been to establish
causal explanations for the ability or failure of a~ individual to
fit into the organisation as in the positivist studies, but rather
to examine what the situation means to those involved, and by
what frames of reference they make sense of their situation. The
kind of knowledge gained from this perspective contributes to the
understanding of professional socialisation by providing a context
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of holism - an understanding of self, of action, and of the
particular social setting of that action.
Some social theorists have defended the interpretive position.
For example, Habermas (1971) argues that interpretive social
sciences offers the second perspective from which social reality
may be discovered. His second cognitive interest is a practical
interest incorporated in the historical hermeneutic sciences and
grounded in human interaction and intersubjective meanings of
social activity. Habermas suggests that understanding social
actions and social objects arises out of practical life. Peopl€
are dependent upon being able to be understood by one another both
linguistically and in terms of cumulative life experiences (Held,
1980:309). Knowledge claims from this perspective are made from
a different methodological framework where the understanding of
meaning determines the validity of the knowledge generated.
The interpretive social scientist, then, would seek to
generate knowledge which promotes a self awareness and seeks to
promote a self critical, but not socially critical, form of
enquiry and open, non-distortive corrmunication within a particular
social setting. For example Buckenham and McGrath (1983) are
able to say:
As the student learns to adopt the professional
attitudes expected of her,she reconstructs her
social perceptions to accorrmodate this altered
perspective ... that reconstruction was shown
to occur from the very first week, as the
student learns and accepts the 'we/them'
phenomenon of the health team and patients
respectively. From that initial concept of
two teams in the hospital world, she begins to
learn first her place in the team and then the
place of the nursing division.
(Buckenham and McGrath, 1983:102)
Several social theorists suggest that there are two main
arguments against the interpretive model. The first has to do with
the interpretive theory of social science and the second with how
theory is related to practice. Firstly, then, interpretive social
science does not provide a means of investigating the structural
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factors which give rise to and support the meanings of particular
actions. Furthermore, this model neglects an explanation of
the pattern of unintended consequences of actions - a feature
which, by definition, cannot be explained by referring to the
intentions of the individuals concerned. It must include some
reference to the social structures which constrain the alternative
forms of action that are available. As well, and (for the
purposes of this present study) most importantly, the interpretive
model is inadequate in that it does not provide a way for the
social scientist to understand structural conflict within a
· society, or the material conditions of a society, because it can
only produce knowledge about a particular social setting based
on the actors subjective interpretation of that setting. It
neglects questions about the origins, causes and results of
people adopting certain interpretations of their actions and
social life and neglects the crucial problems of social conflict
and social change. In accepting the participant's account the
researcher may be in danger of neglecting the significance of
the relation of power, and the political interests of people
within the participant's social world. That is, what people do
may not always be done for the reasons they give, but deeper,
underlying socio-political forces in society (of which they may be
unaware) may mediate what they think and do. (Fay, 1975;
Bernstein, 1976; Reason and Rowan, 1981).
A second criticism of the interpretive model is that it
inadequately relates theory to practice on two counts:
Firstly, an individual's identity as a person is tied to
the particular world view of his group and the beliefs which
are rooted in that world view. Therefore, competing interpretations of what that individual is doing may be seen by him as
personally threatening or even ridiculous. A person's ideas about
herself are never merely true or false but are ways of coping with
the social and natural conditions of her life so that any theory
which attempts to change the practice of individuals through
the presentation of ideas is naive. Secondly, the interpretive
model is profoundly conservative because it leads to
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reconciling people to their social order. It systematically
ignores the structural conflict inherent in social situations and,
further, it implies that the source of conflict lies in the
individual's interpretation of social situations rather than in
the structures and constraints of the situation itself. The
interpretive approach cannot help but neglect questions about the
relationships between individuals' interpretations and actions,
and external factors and circumstances. (Fay, 1975; Bernstein,
1976; Thompson and Held, 1982).
Interpretive researchers, then, are powerless within their
own epistemology to change the participant's world because
knowledge gained does not necessarily lead to a critique of the
social situation but may lead to continuous new knowledge. The
problem situation remains but knowledge is gained about
subjective interpretations of the situation. Such knowledge cannot
alert graduate nurses, for example, to the nature of the structural
and political forces which constrain their day-to-day nursing
practice in a hospital setting. It can only demonstrate to them
that their nursing practice is constrained by forces apparently
beyond their control.
Summary
This chapter has provided a brief, but critical overview of
the theoretical and methodological orientations of some of the
studies on the professional socialisation of nurses. Some of the
major deficiencies of the structural-functionalist and interpretive
perspectives were highlighted,including the inadequacies that
these approaches have in examining the social relationships which
influence the actions of beginning comprehensive nurses within a
hospital setting.
Following this review, the next chapter provides a third
perspective which allows the researcher to examine not only the
meanings of particular forms of social action but also the
structural factors that underpin such action.
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CHAPTER THREE

This chapter begins with an explanation of the nature of
critical social theory. Discussion then moves to the application
of a critical theory approach for the study of the professional
socialisation of nurses. Following this discussion, the
principles entailed in the case study method that is employed
in this research are outlined. A rationale for case study in the
context of critical theory is presented and some points are made
concerning the limitations of case study research.
CRITICAL THEORY - A GENERAL OUTLINE
The emergence of a critical theory tradition within the
philosophy of social science has added another dimension to the
study of professional socialisation. This tradition,which began
in the 1920 1 s and centred on the Frankfurt School, has been fully
documented by Jay (1973). The influence of the Frankfurt School
underwent a revival in the 1950 s and the leading proponent of
this 'second generation' of critical theorists is Jurgen Habermas
(Bernstein, 1976; Fay, 1975; McCarthy, 1978; Held, 1980;
Geuss, 1981).
1

Critical theory combines a form of action theory with a form of
structuralist theory but it does not view each of these as dealing
with an ontologically distinct area of social reality. Social
structures have their origins in human action, not as systems of
role structures but as systems built up out of the actions and
interactions of individuals in a structural sense. But social
structures may come to dominate those who produce them - they may
fragment social relationships and oppress and alienate those who live
and work within them. People, however, are capable of transforming
their environment and themselves through individual and collective
action - the creative ability of human action is able to shape the
social world.
The intentions and desires of individuals may be socially
constrained or redefined by external agencies so that the source of
subjective meanings lies outside the actions of individuals. Social
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structures,therefore, are as much involved in the production of
individual action as they are in forming society. Moreover, since
social life and social relationships are processes in that they
develop and change, fixed relationships between different social
phenomena are not possible. Such relationships are part of a long
and difficult process which occurs over time.
By locating present society and views in their historical
context, critical theory claims to show that people can create
and recreate society. Critical theory, then, is not 'critical'
in the sense of voicing disapproval of contemporary social
arrangements. The critical character rests with its ability to
focus attention on the irrational or oppressive elements within
society, elements which take away or destroy people's abilities
to make collective rational choices about their lives (Craig,
1984).
Essentially, critical theory is not a body of explanatory
theory at all in the traditional sense, but a form of
consciousness in which social agents come to realise the conditions
for their autonomy, enlightenment, and fulfilment of their
interests (Fay, 1975). It could therefore more correctly be called
critical theorizing. It is founded on the conviction that human
beings are agents and that their behaviour is properly described by
action concepts - it does not presuppose an objectified theory of
social structure.
As Geuss (1981:2) points out, critical theories have
essentially three distinguishing features. They guide human action
in that they enable people to determine what their true interests
are (they are inherently emancipatory); critical theories have
cognitive content (they are forms of knowledge); and "critical
theories differ epistemologically in essential ways from theories
in the natural sciences. Theories in the natural sciences are
'objectifying'; critical theories are 'reflective' . 11 That is,
critical theory presupposes interaction between theory and subject.
In these terms, then, a critical social theory "is a
reflective theory which gives agents a kind of knowledge
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inherently productive of enlightenment and emancipation" (Geuss,
1981:2). This form of social science would seek to illuminate
social relationships which influence the actions of individuals, and
the consequences of those actions, within a particular social context.
Thus in the study of professional socialisation a critical theory
would be as concerned with the conditions in which individuals
exercise their choices as it would be with the effects of their
actions on the established structures of the institution or the
particular profession.
Fay (1975:94) explains that the critical model begins from the
premise that social theory is inter-connected with social practice "such
that what is to count as truth is partially determined by the specific
ways in which scientific theory is supposed to relate to practical
action." Truth or falsity of the critical theory will be partially
determined by whether it is, in fact, translatable into practical
action.
When it is construed in this way, a social science can acquire a
critical dimension by being grounded in the experience of individuals
and by seeking to provide a means by which they can conceptualise
their situation. It can explain why the conditions they find themselves in may be frustrating to them, and it offers a prografl1lle of
action which is intended to reveal a natural way of going about
getting what they really want. The translation of theory into practice necessarily requires the participation and active involvement of
social agents since the theory can only be validated in the self
understandings of the agents themselves. A critical model of social
science, then, "does not simply offer a picture of the way that a
social order works; instead, a critical theory is itself a catalytic
agent of change within the complex of social life which it analyses"
(Fay, 1975:110).
Critical theorists in the Frankfurt School tradition accept
both the interpretive categories of social science and the necessity
of empirical validity since, in order to understand the subject
matter at all, the theorist must attempt to understand the intentions,
desires, and social conditions of the agents she is observing, from
their point of view. The methodology accepted within this model,
therefore, is necessarily qualitative (e.g. case study, participant
observation, ethnography) since such methods have a sensitivity to
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meanings and values of the participants, as well as an ability to
represent and interpret practices, activity, creativity, and human
agency, and allow these to come through in the analysis of the
object of study (Willis, 1977). Quantitative analyses may be
employed but they will always need to be complemented by an interpretive approach.
It is the combination of interpretive with empirical validity
which gives critical theory its unique methodological strengths.
Nevertheless, there are some limitations which have been pointed
to within the literature. The most common general criticism is
that critical theory is 'empty speculation' - that it has little
foundation in the real world; that it cannot be confirmed or
refuted by observable criteria; and that its generalisations are
abstract and speculative. Some credence has been given to these
criticisms within critical social science and, although it is not
appropriate to fully discuss all of these criticisms here, there
is an underlying issue which is important in the context of this
study.
As Bernstein points out:
the very idea of practical discourse - of
individuals engaged in argumentation directed
towards rational will formation - can easily
degenerate into a 'mere' ideal unless and
until the material conditions required for
such discourse are concretely realised and
objectively realised. Habermas does not offer
any real understanding of how this is to be
accomplished ... in the final analysis the gap
still exists ... between the idea of such a
critical theory ... and its concrete practical
realisation.
(Bernstein, 1976:22)
Bernstein has identified a difficulty inherent in Habermas'
work - the Ul.)e of critical theory in real social action - the
praxis of critical theory. The conception of human action, or
praxis, remains very general and the critical theory approach does
not always provide the conditions by which criticism can develop
in a practical direction and produce emancipatory action.
Nevertheless others (e.g. McCarthy, 1978; Geuss, 1981) have argued that
critical theory does have the potential to produce political action
within particular social and institutional contexts.
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These issues involve complex philosophical arguments but
critical social science does have a greater facility than other
social science to absorb criticism of this kind because of its
inherently reflexive nature. Criticism itself fonns a basis for
further theorizing and greater clarification of the fundamental
premises. As Habermas (1982:219) himself indicates, the complexity
of the growing volumes of criticism not only provides a penetrating
analysis but also contributes to the continuing development of
critical social science.
CRITICAL THEORY AND PROFESSIONAL SOCIALISATION
The central claim of this thesis is that the induction of new
graduates into an existing professional culture and hospital
structure can be understood within a critical theory perspective.
This requires an examination of the actions of graduate nurses
and the subsequent consequences of these actions, as well as the
social relationships they encounter and develop within the hospital.
Such an examination, within the context of a critical social theory,
can be based on four separate but inter-related theoretical
constructs: the relations of power, emancipatory knowledge,
hegemony, and ideology critique.
Relations of Power
In both empirical-analytic and interpretive social science the
concept of power has a behavioural focus and, incorporated into the
analysis of power relations, are questions of control, authority and
consensus. This view of power serves to reinforce theories of social
integration based on shares values, and disassociates it from conflicts of interest, coercion and force. A number of studies reviewed
in the previous chapter have construed power in these tenns.
Lukes (1974) however focuses attention on the more subtle uses
and less direct effects of power. He asks:
..• is it not the supreme and most insidious
exercise of power to prevent people, to whatever
degree, from having grievances by shaping their
perceptions, cognitions and preferences in such
a way that they accept their role in the existing
order of things, either because they can see or
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imagine no alternative to it, or because they
value it as divinely ordained and beneficial?
(Lukes, 1974 :24)
This 'third dimension of power', Lukes suggests, arises from
one group's ability to shape and determine people's wants and
needs in order to both manipulate events and to influence the
socialisation process itself. Rather than researching overt
conflict and power-related issues, consideration should be given to
potential or latent conflict 11 which consists in a contradiction
between the interests of those exercising power and the ~ea.l
int.eJte6:t6 of those they exclude. 11 This conflict is latent, Lukes
explains, 11 in the sense that it is assumed that there would be a
conflict of wants or preferences between those exercising power
and those subject to it, were the latter to become aware of
their interests" (p.25). Lukes' 'radical view' of power is based
in part on the assumption that people are socialised into a system
which works against their 'real interests' and that there is a
need to ascertain what people would prefer were they given the
choice.
For graduate nurses in a hospital practice setting, this means
that specific knowledge and beliefs derived from their education
may not become part of their hospital nursing practice. These
principles and beliefs established during socialisation constitute
the 'real interests' of graduate nurses (in that they would prefer
to nurse in that way if given the choice). They may then become
socialised into the routine practices and procedures of the hospital
which may prevent them from using their education based principles
and beliefs. In a hospital, organisational practices (such as
hierarchical structures, and management of nursing personnel) and
routines (such as doctors' ward rounds, and management of patient
care) may be used by those who exercise power in the institution to
suppress the 'real interests' of those who are subject to that
power. Although those nurses who are subjected to power in this
way initially may be aware of the contradictions between their
education based principles and beliefs and their practice, their
wants and needs are shaped and determined through the socialisation
process they encounter in the hospital, so that their 'real
interests' may be suppressed.
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Geuss (1981) in his discussion of what might be meant by the
claim that a group of agents is deceived or deluded about its
real interests, suggests that agents may or may not have an
'interest' in the satisfaction of their wants or desires.
If the agents are unaware of some of their needs
they may have formed a set of interests which is
incompatible with the satisfaction of those needs,
or they may have formed a set of interests which
is inconsistent or self-defeating, or I may have
perfectly good 'empirical grounds for thinking
that the pursuit of their present set of interests
will lead them not, as they suppose, to happiness,
tranquility, and contentment, but to pain, misery
and frustration. If agents are deceived or
mistaken about their interests, we will say that
they are pursuing 'merely apparent' interests,
and not their 'real I or 'true' interests.
(Geuss, 1981:48)
I

The translation of a critical social theory into practice,
therefore, would necessarily require the active participation and
involvement of the social agents themselves. People need the
opportunity to discover their real or true interests for themselves
through critical sel_f reflection. · Fay (1975:103) suggests that
this is the 'educative role' of social theory in that the critical
social scientist attempts to provide the means whereby the actors
she is studying "can come to see themselves in ways radically
different from their own self conceptions". Through the process
of increasing self consciousness, the critical social scientist
not only assists the social actors to define their self
perceptions differently, but also facilitates an awareness as to
which aspects of their social order are repressive and, therefore,
provides them with sufficient knowledge and self understanding with
which to increase their autonomy.
In the case studies presented in Part Two, five graduate nurses
reflect on their education and the first few months of hospital
practice. The interviewer, through open questioning and reflective
responses, encouraged each graduate to describe her situation as she
perceived it and to examine her nursing practice in the light of
both her education and her understanding of the organisational
constraints within the hospital. In this way, an attempt was made
by the researcher (with the active participation of the graduates)
1
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to increase the graduates' self understanding, and their understanding
of the social context of nursing practice.
Carr and Kemmis (1983) point out that researchers:
may seek to discover what it is that causes
individuals to adopt certain modes of action
by focussing on the way in which certain
kinds of social structure constrain particular
social groups in a way that limits the range
of actions open to them.
(Carr and Kerrmis, 1983:95)
This form of explanation seeks to reveal both the constraining
conditions of actions through empirical research, and human
perception and understanding through interpretive forms of enquiry.
In this sense critical theory goes beyond both positivist and
interpretive traditions by seeking to unify elements of these
approaches rather than setting them in opposition to each other.
Since critical theory is explicitly founded on an awareness
of the ways in which certain conditions can generate certain
beliefs, ideas and self understandings may be illusions which are
necessary to sustain a particular form of living. McCarthy
(1978:86) points out that institutionalised power relations bring
about a reproduction of behaviour that is removed from criticism
as it is based on shared social norms and enforced by unconscious
affective mechanisms. The necessity to hold on to established
beliefs and practices, even if they are shown to be irrational,
may be an integral part of a person's understanding of self,
and of her understanding of her social group, so that any attempt
to challenge those beliefs and practices is met with resistance.
For example, graduate nurses in hospitals may organise patient
care according to tasks to be achieved within a time frame. This
kind of organisation may be supported by other hospital routines
and practices and may become an unquestioned 'natural' way of
providing nursing care. So much so that when questioned, nurses
may find it difficult or impossible to conceive of any other way
of "getting the jobs done". Nurses, through this socialisation
process, may be prevented from perceiving that the issue of
providing nursing care for the patient is subsumed by the issue of
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tasks to be achieved and may resist any suggestion that this is so
even though it can be demonstrated that this kind of organisation
of nursing care is irrational.
The problem of resistance is overcome by a coming together
of two inter-related factors - an account of the basic changes in a
social order, and a theory which makes sense of these changes in
terms of the real needs of those who are involved in them. Thus,
the theory must offer an account which shows that the social
structure will alter in ways which will undennine the appropriateness
of the ideologies which people in the structure now hold (Fay,
1975:100). For structures to be transformed by individual agency in
this way, the individuals involved must be able to reach the
epistemic conditions necessary for emancipatory knowledge.
Emancipatory Knowledge
In the previous chapter Habermas's theory of knowledge-constitutive
interests was introduced. It was argued that the technical interest
gives rise to an empirical-analytic model of social science, whereas
the practical interest gives rise to the interpretive model of social
science.
Habermas's third knowledge-constitutive interest is an
emancipatory interest. He contends that this third category of knowledge is incorporated in critical social science and is grounded in
the human capacity to act rationally, to reason self-consciously, and
to make decisions in the light of available knowledge, rules, and
needs. (Bernstein (1976:193) suggests that this interest is grounded
in power.) The form of knowledge most appropriate to develop the
rational capabilities of human beings, Habermas contends, is self
knowledge generated through self-reflection. Self reflection
includes both rational reconstruction (the ability to suspend every
day action and reflect upon it) and self criticism which is directly
tied to practice, and is the ability to make unconscious elements
conscious in a way which has practical consequences (Held, 1980).
Habennas's "emancipatory interest" is an interest in reason, an
interest in controlling technical knowledge and in directing actions
towards the realisation of personal and social goals. It is therefore
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different from the other two interests. The act of knowing is not
ilTITiediately connected to the utilisation of knowledge, but provides
the impetus to achieve self understanding and autonomy.
Habermas (1971) contends that critical theory is "grounded in a
normative standard that is not arbitary but inherent in the very
structure of social action and language (Held, 1980:256). All
colTITiunication, Habermas argues, is oriented to the idea of a
genuine consensus which is rarely realised. That is, there is an
'ideal speech situation' where a consensus is attained which is the
ultimate criterion for the truth of a statement or the correctness
of norms. As Giddens (1982) points out:
11

... the ideal speech situation is an analytical
construct but .... any actual circumstance of
co111Tiunication anticipates it implicitly.
(Giddens, 1982:88)
The conditions for a grounded or rational consensus, Habennas
maintains, exist when:
- there is mutual understanding between
participants
- there are equal chances to select and employ
speech acts
- there is recognition of the legitimacy of
each person to participate in the dialogue
as an autonomous and equal partner
- and the restilting consensus is due simply to
the force of the better argument.
(Held, 1980:343)
Where there is a disparity of social power existing in an interactive situation, conditions exist for a forced agreement based on
distorted understanding (rather than a true consensus based on
shared understanding.) These conditions may, to a greater or lesser
extent, comprise:
- lack of mutual understanding between participants
- unequal chances to select and employ speech acts
- no recognition of the legitimacy of each to
participate in the dialogue as an equal autonomous
partner
- the resulting consensus is due to social coercion.
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These conditions can be referred to as distorted communication
which prevents the attainment of a rational consensus.
Habermas' theory of communicative competence has been
challenged by many critics who, in general, argue that the only
speech situation which would fully meet the 'ideal I would be one
in which the participants were completely stripped of all their
individual characteristics. As van den Berg (1983:1266) explains
anything short of this could always be criticised as distorted
since it would entail at least some inequality of discursive skills
and hence power relations.
However, Habermas' contention is that people enter into
communication, or a speech situation 'as if' optimum conditions
for equality of discourse exist. It does not need to exist in
'reality' but rather is presupposed as a 'possibility' in every
act of intersubjective communication.
That a rational consensus is rarely realised is not surprising
as, in Habermas' view, systematically distorted communication is one
way in which the dominance of dominant groups is maintained. As
Held (1980:356) puts it:
The process of emancipation, then, entails the
transcendence of such systems of distorted
communication. This process, in turn, requires
engaging in critical reflection and criticism.
It is only through reflection that domination in
its many forms, can be unmasked.
(Held, 1980:356)
Therefore, systematically distorted communication, which formulates ideology and assists in its maintenance, can be expected to
occur whenever communicative consensus is established under conditions
in which disparity of power exists between social.agents. This kind
of consensus establishes belief systems which maintain their
legitimacy even though they cannot be validated when subjected to
rational discourse. Systematically distorted communication may be
used, deliberately or otherwise, within an institution to produce
conformity amongst its members who act on the basis of principles
established during early socialisation within the institution.
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Instances of systematically distorted communication which ensure
that new members conform with existing beliefs and practices
within the institution, occur where a consensus is established
under conditions of hegemony.
Hegemony
That dominant groups are able to define social situations for
the individual may be understood through the Gramscian concept of
hegemony which provides an understanding of the social and
political nature of the relationships among groups of people.
Hegemony refers to the ability of a dominant class or culture to
exercise social and political control, and to legitimate that
control, through influencing the consciousness of people to accept
its particular world-view. Carl Boggs elaborates the concept in
the following way:
By hegemony Gramsci meant the permeation
throughout civil society--including a whole
range of structures and activities like trade
unions, schools, the churches, and family of an entire system of values, attitudes,
beliefs, morality, etc. that is in one way or
another supportive of the established order and
the class interests that dominate it. Hegemony
in this sense might be defined as an 'organizing
principle' or world-view (or combination of such
world-views), that is diffused by agencies of
ideological control and socialization into every
area of daily life. To the extent that this
prevailing consciousness is internalized by the
broad masses, it becomes part of 'common sense•;
as all ruling elites seek to perpetuate their
power, wealth, and status, they necessarily
attempt to popularize their own philosophy, culture,
morality, etc. and render them unchallengeable, part
of the natural order of things.
(Boggs, 1976:39)
Through socialization, hegemony acts to saturate and shape the
consciousness of people so that existing belief and value systems,
as well as existing social practices and institutions, are maintained
and perpetuated. Through professional socialisation student and
graduate nurses learn to think and act in ways which are defined for
them by the traditionally dominant groups within the health system
(such as medicos, administrators and policy makers) and which they
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accept as natural, common sense views of social reality. The health
institution itself is a hegemonic structure since the ideas, values
and beliefs of the dominant groups in society are already embedded
in the design of institutions and therefore in the consciousness of
those who work in them {Apple, 1979:9). The hegemonic influences
which define the nature, limits and status of nursing knowledge and
practice act to reinforce the status quo. Hegemony is, therefore,
a form of social control where active consent and participation of
student and graduate nurses secures their subjection to the existing
power relations. Thus, there is no need for coercion or overt
mechanisms of control because individuals do not question the
legitimation of that control as it has become part of their common
sense view of their social world.
Hegemonic structures, however, are capable of transformation
by individual and collective action, as Codd (1984) points out:
Hegemonic structures constrain action, but they
also allow transformations to occur because the
limits of structure are always capable of
penetration by the spontaneous actions of
individual agents. Thus the contradictions
between agency and structure become a powerful
source of counter hegemonic struggle.
(Codd, 1984:20)
One form of counter-hegemony is ideology-critique.
Ideology-Critique
The concepts of power, emancipatory knowledge, and hegemony
are closely linked to the notion of ideology-critique, a key
concept within critical social science.
Ideology is often taken to mean a system of ideas which
legitimates and guides social action. Ideology in this liberal
sense, is seen as a neutral description of sets of ideas and beliefs
which allow those who hold them as true, to see the world in a
particular way and to plan and execute courses of social action.
However, commonly held views about the nature of humankind, the
position of central values such as health in relation to people and
to society, are relative to particular historical and social
circumstances and, as such, present the world from a particular point
of view and with particular interests at stake.
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Ideology, therefore, may be seen as a set of theoretical stances
which the individual holds and which involves attitudes, values and
habitual responses which are embodied in definite social practices,
and which serve to maintain the status quo. It is the means by
which a society reproduces the social relations which characterise
it. Ideology is created and sustained through definite practices of
cornnunication, decision making and productive work which creates
meanings for people as they relate to one another in these practices.
These meanings maintain their legitimacy even though they could not
be validated if subjected to rational discourse.
As Geuss (1981:15) points out, a form of consciousness is an
ideology in view of the function it has in supporting, stabilizing
or legitimizing certain kinds of social institutions or practices.
This 11 form of consciousness 11 is based upon a set of epistemic
principles - a set of 11 second order beliefs about ... what kind of
beliefs are acceptable or unacceptable and how these beliefs can
be shown to be acceptable or unacceptable.r (Geuss, 1981:60)
A person's epistemic principles (which may be shared with her social
group) allows her to develop a particular understanding of her social
world and a way of legitimizing social practices within that world.
1

Through professional socialisation, a graduate nurse may be
induced to take on a perspective of nursing knowledge and practice
which is contrary to the epistemic principles she held as a student.
The nurse cannot help but legitimate that perspective because the
hegemonic nature of the institution prevents her from reflectively
analysing or even discussing it - it is already defined for her as
legitimate. The graduate would then, necessarily, adopt a different
set of epistemic principles, which, if it were possible to engage in
impartial and rational discussion and debate with nurses and others
in the health system, would be shown to be reflectively unacceptable
to her. Profess i ona 1 soci a1 i sati on is hegemonic because it produces'
a particular world view and a relatively rigid set of behaviours
based on that world view. Ideology-critique is a means of exposing
the hegemonic nature of professional socialisation.
Ideology-critique is the demonstration of exactly in what ways
the "ideologies of the social actors are illusions, with the idea
that such a demonstration will strip these ideologies of their
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power ... 11 (Fay, 1975:98). An 1 illusion 1 ,Geuss (1981:39) explains,
is a belief which may or may not be false but holding this belief
satisfies some wish the agent has. The beliefs and attitudes that
graduate nurses hold may be incoherent because they are internally
contradictory, or their self understandings may be deficient because
they fail to account for their everyday experience. Ideologycritique is one means by which these discrepencies and contradictions
between a graduate's 'form of consciousness' and the conditions of
her social world, are able to be made explicit. Ideology-critique
may produce transformation of practices of decision making,
c011111unication and productive work through the promotion of mutual
understanding, consensus and collaboration. In the case studies the
interviews represent an exploratory attempt at ideology-critique.
In the case studies presented in Part Two, the dominant
ideology will be revealed in relation to the ways in which graduate
nurses cope with the contradictions in their daily practice. These
contradictions, which are brought about through the pattern of
power relations existing in hospitals as institutions, emerge as
issues at the individual level because they prevent the graduate
from perceiving the external constraints that limit options for
practice. The graduate is forced into situations in which options
for practice are contradictory.
Case Study Method
In critical social science, theory and method are closely interrelated. Since critical theory places present social action and
relationships within an historical context and focusses on the
individual's understandings and interpretive acts, it claims to
investigate not just social institutions and practices but also the
beliefs people have about their society - the social knowledge which
is part of their social reality. While critical theorists accept
the broad approaches of the interpretive tradition, they move beyond
them in that they attempt to explicitly link theory and practice.
Whereas the interpretive approaches accept the separation of persons
as researcher and subject, critical social theorists see this
separation as alienating. Researcher and subject should work
together in order to develop theories that allow them to better
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understand, and ultimately to transform, the conditions of their
social world (cf Reason and Rowan, 1981).
Case study research involves 11 the study of an instance in
action" (Adelman, Jenkins, Kemmis, 1982:7) and uses a variety of
techniques held in common with the wider traditions of sociological
and anthropological enquiry - types of observation, interview,
field notes, and document recording. Sociological case studies
of schooling (e.g. Sharp and Green, 1975; Willis, 1977) have used
a combination of these techniques to relate micro-studies of school
processes to the more traditional macro-concerns for the relationships between schooling and the broader structural features of
society.
Case study, however, is not just concerned with micro-processes
and single instances. When both rigour in terms of data collection,
and a theoretical framework within which to make sense of the data
is used, the understandings generated by case study are significant
in their own right. Case studies are concerned with complex conduct
(notions of intention, reflection and judgement) not covered by
'laws' in the natural science sense of the term. Case study allows
the critical analysis of a series of human judgements as a way to
knowledge which stands alongside the measurement of variables.
Rationale
Case study is one form of research, based upon particular
theoretical, ideological and ethical commitments of the researcher,
which may contribute to what Habermas (1974) refers to as "sciences
of social action" guided by an emancipatory knowledge-constitutive
interest. As Kemmis (1982) suggests:
Case study research is both political and strategic
in the sense that authentic insights reached through
case study have the capacity to work reflexively to
change the particular situation studied. The actionpossibilities created by case study are grounded in
the situation itself, not imposed from outside it.
Case Study is thus emancipatory.
(Kemmis, 1982:93)
Case study is dialectical, and· therefore an educative process,
in that it offers insights into the 'lived experience' of people
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in particular situations and,through assimilation into current
knowledge and perspectives, makes a reflexive contribution to social
life. Kemmis suggests that case study is dialectical in the sense
that:
the dialectic is often intended to be quite
explicit in the report of the study. That is,
the case study worker will argue the nature of
the case and the formation of his interpretation
from his observations rather than ... the
experimentalist who, in a particular study, may
treat certain of his theoretical and observationcategories as given.
(Kemmis, 1982:82)
The case study worker must make the dialectic explicit by
constructing the case through describing each study. In the five
individual case studies presented in Part Two, this is achieved
through a careful selection of excerpts from the full interview
transcripts. Each report creates the conditions under which the
reader can recreate the case in imagination, bringing into play what
Polanyi (1958) refers to as "subsidiary awareness of particulars 11 the 11 tacit 11 knowledge that has been built up in the reader's
awareness of social and professional life.
Case study is 'naturalistic' science, in that it is 11 as much
a search for phenomena in the social world as it is an attempt to
develop coherent theories about those phenomena within particular
social contexts 11 (Kemmis, 1982). The case study worker studies the
context or situation as a whole - she cannot create the situation
she is to observe. Part of that observation is to treat the
situation itself as problematic not 'given' - the observation process
inevitably uses the personal, cultural and perceptual frameworks of
the observer or interviewer. In this study these frameworks have
been shaped by the critical theory perspective that is outlined in
the previous pages.
Interpretive descriptive case study research is used here
because this form of case study is most concerned with the relation
of theory to practice (Stenhouse, 1982). The interpretive element in
this research is used to provide a critical explanation of human action
such that the social/professional situation of each individual subject
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may be the focus of rational discourse. The validity of interpretation
is achieved by informed judgement, not by proof. The descriptive
element (discussed above) recreates for the reader the social reality
of the participant's world and, when presented as an analytic
narrative, allows the reader to speculate about causes and effects
by providing a basis for alternative interpretations. At the same
time, the author has provided a conceptual framework drawn from
critical theory in which the concepts under study are anchored.
Stenhouse points out a dilemma facing case study workers.
They somehow must decide which conception of reality the case study
is going to reflect: ..
The sort of issue involved can be illustrated by
contrasting two typical viewpoints. In one of
these reality can be seen as factual, or at
least consensual .. From another viewpoint there
are multiple realities, for the world in which
reality is to be located is that of the
perception of participants and the meanings they
ascribe to them.
(Stenhouse, 1982:30)
This present study employs a combination of these two viewpoints the participants accounts are not 'real I in the sense that they are
viewed as holding some 'false' beliefs, yet the accounts are 'real
in that the participants share a common understanding of the actions
and events around them. This position is consistent with the
theoretical groundwork on which the interpretive account is built.
The social structures and power relationships are real and have real
effects upon the participants, including their perceptions of these
same structures and relationships.
1

Limitations of Case Study
Limitations of this research relate to both theory and method.
Firstly, case study typically builds upon the study of single
settings or occurrences and treats each case as empirically distinct.
The purpose of case study is neither to verify covering laws nor to
produce inductive generalisations. This type of research "does not
presume therefore that different cases can automatically be thrown
together to form a homogenous aggregate" (Hamilton, 1982). Because
of this it is widely believed that case studies are not a suitable
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basis for generalisation. In this view 'a case' is thought of as
a single instance which cannot represent a whole population. However,
as Stake (1983:59) points out, case studies provide both analogies
and examples so that "as readers recognise essential similarities to
cases of interest to them, they establish the basis for naturalistic
generalisation."
Secondly, a critical theory approach should allow the researcher
to become an "agent for change" and the participants to "see themselves and their actions differently 11 (refer p28).
Because of the
artificial boundaries of this study this claim was not fully tested.
While it was possible for the participants to discuss and reflect upon
their education and practice, a longer time period would be required
for research into the kinds of personal and structural changes the
participants made.
A further limitation of case study is the problem the researcher
faces in maintaining 'critical detachment' or objectivity. It is
difficult for the researcher not to become involved in the personal
and professional lives of the participants.
Surrmary
Critical social theory and case study method offer the
researcher an opportunity to move beyond the level of description
and explanatory analysis in order to develop critical reflexive
analysis of the political nature of professional socialisation. This
provides a necessary corrective to the passivity of a social science
limited to interpretive accounts of social action. Critical theory
offers a means by which the researcher becomes a part of the social
world of the people under study and therefore an agent for change.
Research into the actions which beginning nurse practitioners
take as they seek to make sense of their personal and professional
social worlds would attempt to address such questions as:
1.

How are the 'real interests' of beginning graduates formed?

2.

Are these 'real interests' in conflict with the established
beliefs and practices of the hospital and health care
institution?
Are there individual groups who exercise power, in the

3.
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insidious way Lukes suggests, to suppress or manipulate
the 'real interests' of beginning graduates?
4.

How does the beginning graduate reconcile her experience
in the hospital with the epistemic principles she
developed during her education?

5.

To what extent does the institution use systematically
distorted cornnunication to produce conformity?
11

11

6.

To what extent do beginning graduates learn to tolerate,
or conform, or let things go by default" (Ramsay, 1978)
in order to survive personally and professionally in a
hospital setting.
11

These are the questions which have provided the interpretive
framework for the present study comprising five case studies of
graduate comprehensive nurses during their first year of professional
practice.
In contrast to the chronological order of the case studies
presented in Part Two, the following two chapters provide a
critical reflexive analysis of the graduates' perception of their
experiences over the past four years. In this way, the continuity
of social structures in the polytechnic and the hospital is
demonstrated in contrast to the disjunction in knowledge and beliefs
of five individuals as they reflect on their experiences in
education and graduate practice.
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CHAPTER FOUR

This chapter provides a theoretical analysis of the case study
material presented in Part Two. It draws together the theoretical
issues discussed in Chapter Three and the reflections of five
nurses, then in their first year of professional practice, as
they report on their perception of their education and hospital
experiences which are outlined in Part Two.
The constructs of ideology, hegemony, relations of power, and
distorted co1T111unication discussed in Chapter Three are critical
elements in the descriptive and interpretive underpinnings of the
analyses in this chapter. In this way the induction of these
graduates can be seen to be, in part at least, a political process
in which they come to terms with the organisational constraints
which shape nursing education and practice.
THEORETICAL ANALYSIS
It is argued that the graduate nurses in this study became a
part of an ideological consensus both during their education and
within the hospital. They were 'persuaded' in various ways to
take on the beliefs, attitudes and practices whichwerea taken-forgranted, natural or co1T111on sense part of nursing education and
practice and which were legitimated by those with more power. This
persuasion occurred, not as a result of individual agency, but
because of the structures within which these graduates developed
their professional practice. For example, routine practices and
procedures often appeared to be inconsistent with the beliefs and
knowledge these graduates had developed about themselves and about
nursing practice during their education. These graduates also
received many direct and indirect messages from tutors and senior
staff about skills, efficiency, 'reality', the comprehensive course,
and how they, and their work, were seen.
In each of these situations the disparity of power between the
graduates and other agents, enabled the 'persuasion' toward
ideological consensus to be effective. That is, through routine
practices and procedures and taken-for-granted explanations, these
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graduates were constrained to believe that what they understood
and experienced in the hospital setting was a p!Uo!U 'excellence'
in professional nursing practice.
Although contradicting in many respects their educational
ideals of 'excellence' they were constrained to believe that
hospital practice was the approved and proper way. Because these
beliefs prevented any serious challenging of the hierarchical social
structures, this can be construed as a form of social control. As a
result of this ideological consensus these graduates came to understand what actions they must take in order to be seen by themselves
and by others to be competent members of the ward team. These
actions were based on particular beliefs about the nature of their
positions as students within the education system and as staff
nurses within the hospital, and on particular beliefs about the
nature of nursing itself.
As beginning staff nurses, these graduates entered the hospital
with the knowledge that they were, in a sense starting in an
institution all over again. They had become comfortable in their
knowledge of 'the system' at polytech and, although they had
experienced nursing practice in the hospital as a student, they
were aware of their lack of knowledge of hospital practices and
procedures.
Each graduate (except Karen) explained the misunderstandings
between the tutors and themselves, the inequality of the communication act itself, and their perceived lack of autonomy as contributing
to the realisation that they must conform, or at least acquiesce,
in order to complete the course. The conditions of self blame,
the feelings of personal inadequacy, mask any recognition of what
could be changed within the organisation.
Karen participated unintentionally in her own domination both
as a student and as a graduate. She readily accepted organisational
structures (pl67) and accepted the structured learning situation as
a personal challenge - success was objectified in the form of a
test mark (p168) and her professional self image was derived from
comparison with others on test results. For Karen this sense of
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measuring herself against others was so deep seated and pervasive
that it prevented reflexivity in the interview situation. Even
there she saw the interviews as a situation in which she was
compared with others and judged (p204) It also influenced her
ability to feel competent as a staff nurse in her ward. When
there were no longer any measurement devices except those derived
from her own and others'subjective judgements, she began to despair
that she would ever feel, or be seen as, competent.
An.d you aJte. expe.c.te.d :to me.MWte up - ..U' -6 a.11.
ve1ty we,U. :to Ja.y :the.y ha.ve ha.d a. cunfie1ten.:t
e.duea.t.lon - U Jound-6 6ln.e., bu:t whe.n. you Me.
ou:t :the1te. in. :the. whole. eold 1te.a.U:ty o6 :the. WMd
:tha.:t' -6 wha.:t you Me. e.x.pe.c.ted :to pe1t601tm :to - :to
me.MWte. up :to a.nd be Uk.e :the.m.

(Karen, p206)
As well, during their education four of these graduates reported
that they had difficulty in seeing themselves as "nurses". They saw
themselves as students. For example Mary (p147) explained:
(You feel committed?) I do. Ye.-6.
(But you didn't
as a student?)
No, you ha.d no:thln.g :to be

eomm.lt.:te.d :to Jte.a.11.y. You Welte. ou:t 601t yoWl.-6 e..f..6
in. a. lo:t o 6 wa.y-6 whe1te.M Uk.e. n.ow you' Jte paJL:t o6
:tha.:t WaJLd - you Me. pa.Jt:t 06 :the. pe.ople. in. ..U Uk.e. i6 I de.ude.d no:t :to go one. da.y I'd be.
le.:tting :the.m down. - be.ecuv.,e. 06 :the. 6a.c.t :tha.:t :the.y
mlgh:t be. Jhoft:t J:ta.66e.d - ha.ve. :to woftk. haJtde1t a.Uhough :the.y ge.:t Jome.on.e. in 601t :the. da.y oft we
a. lo:t o 6 :the. lime. wl:th yo Wt pa.lien.to - :the.y Ja.y
wha.:t du:ty Me. you wa1tk.ln.g :tomoMow - a.n.d you'd
6e.e.l Jtea.11.y aw6ul - you'd 6e.e.l M :though you
Welte. le.:ttin.g :the. pa.tie.n.to down..

(Mary, p 147)
Although each graduate reported she was often more 'in control
as a staff nurse than she was as a student, instances of ideological
consensus similar to those in her education were evident. The
conditions for this consensus arose from two sources - the relative
positions of these graduates in the nursing and hospital hierarchical
organisational structure, and their educational background. Each of
the graduates was well aware that she was a beginning practitioner
entering into nursing practice which was well established within the
hospital. Each graduate was also aware that she was 'new' indeed Karen in particular felt 'new' for the first six months. This
1
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experience of newness was both an excuse for the graduates - (they
could not be expected to know) and a hindrance (they had no
opportunity to be autonomous in their own practice).
The graduates in this study were often unaware of the
contradictions inherent in their day-to-day experiences. Indeed,
in many instances, the graduates became aware of contradictions and
inconsistencies in their education and practice through critical self
reflection during the course of these interviews. For example,
Cathy (pp216-220) realised at the time of interview that much of the
curriculum had no direct link with practical expectations:
1.t. .6e.e.m.6 a
Me. :ta.ugh:t

vVty unJte.a..l kind of; null..6.ing .that you
at .te.c.h wh..lc.h .in pJtac.ilc.e. c.an' .t be.
done. be.c.au6e. of; how U ,L6 .in ho1.>p..l:t.a..t - 1.>ho.ti:t.
-6.ta./; n and .thne. p!i.e.M wz.e. ••• "

(Cathy, p219)
Alice (pl18) stated many times that she found the interviews
uncomfortable because she was asked to reflect upon what, to her,
was unsatisfactory nursing practice:
You know how you -0.tafl..t wo!tlu.n.g .in .the. c.Li.n..lc.a.l
nu.le. .thne. and you have. - you have. go.t .to
c.onf;oJLm .to -00'1..t of; tll.y and !;U .in. wUh e.vVtybody we. and ge..t .to le.cvm how .the.y do U and
how .the.y like. .to have. .th..lng.6 done., and you
f;oJLge..t - you jM.t pMh U .to .the. bac.k of; yowz.
m..ln.d, what you've. be.e.n .ta.ugh:t at .te.c.h, .the.
-0.ta.n.da.Jtd-6 and .the. p!Ulc.tic.e.-6 .that you have. be.e.n
:ta.ugh:t, while. you Me. tJr.y..lng .to a.da.p.t • • • • whe.n
I c.ome. hVte. I ILe.me.mbVt a.U .th0-0 e. -0.ta.nda.tu:1.6 and
.th..lngl.>, and I .6.tafl..t .th.inking and tll.y .to apply
.the.m bac.k at WOILk.
Me.a

(Alice, p118)
Mary (p159) realised that she had become 1 task-oriented 1 in
relation to the nursing care in her ward:
La.1.>.t we.e.k I we.n.t a.way and I .though:t abou.t what
we. had .ta.lke.d a.bou.t and I .th.ink U ha.I.> ma.de. me.
mo!Le. a.wa.JLe. ••• of; what I'm do.ing and what my
ac..t.ion-6 Me..

(Mary, p159)
These examples illustrate the way in which ideological hegemony
masks contradictions between theory and practice. As students, the
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dominant ideology of their education forced these graduates to think
of theory and practice as distinct. For example, Cathy (p220)
said that her education:
• • • dou give. you a.n ide.a. 06 wha.:t :the. ,[de.a£. k..ind
06 nuMing .ohoui.d be.. Uke. whe.n you .ope.n:t hoWll>
a.nd hoWll> doing nuMing c.M.e. p.ta.m a.nd -0 ome.,time..o
:the.y Me.d i:.o e.nd up a.bout 8 pa.ge..o long, a.nd .oome.
06 :the. Ut:tte. iling.o Uke. :tha.:t you Me.d :to wwe.
in jM:t :to ma.ke. U a.ppe.aJt good - (To the tutor?)
Yu, a.nd i:.o ge.:t :tha.:t bU highVl. mcvr.k..

(Cathy, p 220)
At the individual level, corrmon sense defines the boundaries of
practice by determining the possibilities for thought and action.
But what is accepted and legitimated as corrmon sense• meanings and
practices is determined by those with the power to shape the
consciousness of others. Therefore during their education and within
the hospital neophytes would be disposed to accept as corrmon sense,
explanations given by tutors and senior nurses, and well established
practices and procedures. In this way theory (comprising principles
emphasised in their education) can be seen as 1 idealistic 1 and
practice (comprising what was expected of them in the ward) can be
seen as reality thus producing a distorted separation of theory
from practice.
1

1

1

,

There were, however, three specific areas of concern to
graduate nurses, highlighted by all the graduates who demonstrated
varying degrees of awareness of the underlying contradictions in
their practice. These areas related to professional conduct, giving
medications, and task management. Underpinning each of these areas
are three inter-related aspects of ideological hegemony, (1) the
tension between structure and agency, (2) the unequal relations of
power between social agents, and (3) systematically distorted
communication. Each of these aspects of ideological hegemony is
discussed below with reference to the theoretical position set out in
Chapter Three, and as it relates to the concerns of the graduates in
this study.
Professional Conduct
Each graduate reported instances of perplexity as she attempted
to make sense of her personal and professional relationships with
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tutors and colleagues. Although education and practice can be seen
as separate stages of the graduate's experience, the kind of understanding of, and beliefs about, nursing and inter-personal relationships which produced confonnity during the education phase, is
analogous to the beliefs and principles developed during initial
socialisation as graduates. That is, the kind of experiences these
graduates had as students prepared them to accept more readily the
structures and constraints they found on entry to hospital practice.
Many times when the graduate attempted to use personal or
professional judgements within a specific context, about which were
appropriate attitudes, values and beliefs to hold, she complied
with those which she perceived to be desi able by people who ~eld
the power to determine her future.
(1) Learned Expectations
The assessment of 'professional behaviour' constituted a large
proportion of the student's educational preparation for practice,
partly because it is a major criterion for registration. (see p7)
The assessment of professional behaviour is difficult, however, since
it generally relies upon subjective judgement and upon the contextual
conditions in which it is assessed. All the graduates in this study
had difficulty in defining what was 'professional behaviour' and all
relied upon context for their explanations. For example, Mary explained that professional behaviour meant meeting acceptable standards:
I tlunk. we. ha..d two alt :tlute..e.. 1.:, w a6 1.:, :ta.nda!tdh
- one. WM what Poly.te..c.h wan.te..d UJ.> to mun.ta..in •••
and to the. .6:ta.66 06 the. ho1.ipl:ta.1.. ••. and to the.
pa,tle..n:t6 • • • I tlunk. the. ho1.i pl:ta.1.. 1.ita.nda!tdh (ha..d I
molte.. le..ewa.y • • • you. We..Jte.. the..1te.. 601t ught hou.M .••
the..y c.ou.ld look. at tlung.6 that ha..ppe..ne..d in a
c.o n.te..x.:t a6 a da.y alt a we..e..k. and the..y 1.:, aw it
d)_66e..1te..n.tly (than) a :tutolt who c.ame.. in.to the. wa.Jtd
601t ha.f.6 an hoUA and 1.iaw 1.iome..thing ha..ppe..n and
1te..ac.te..d to it.

(Mary, p 142)
Each graduate reported many instances of receiving incongruent
messages about herself as a person and about her professional
development. In some instances these messages were explicit (e.g.
Mary, p149, Cathy, p221, Alice, p99) and in others they
were implicit within the context of the situation (e.g. Alice, p124
and Jane, p257). Although this communication occurred with, in
many instances, only one tutor or senior nurse within a specific
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context, the graduates perceived that communication as being
supported by 'the system'. That is, they understood that they were
not dealing with one individual but with the profession and/or the
institution as a whole.
For example, Alice throughout her education received many
messages that her classroom behaviour was unacceptable but she
could not discover what was wrong and began to question her personal
acceptability. She could not doubt her competence, so began to
doubt her 'personality•.
• • • a1.i. my ilinJ.c.a1. Jte.pow we.JLe. good. My c.lao.o
one..o We.JLe.n' t .60 good •.• I ha.d a ne.ga.tlve. a:t:tU:ude .••
I thlnk. I ne.ft they We.Jl.e j udg,lng me • • • me. M in my
peA.6ona.Wy.

(Alice, p98)
Alice s experience exemplifies the way in which distorted
cornnunication produces confonnity. She took responsibility herself
for what were external constraints produced by the social relations
within the education system. For example:
1

(Did you ever find out from anyone what the
difficulty was?)
No, not Jteal.i.y. 1 jll.6t
c.ame to my own M.6umpilon.o.
(What were they?)

P.tz,obably that 1 WM :t.a.tk,,lng out too muc.h and
that 1 wMn't loomg in:t.e.JLe..oted enough and 1 have got an emotional nac.e. appMe.n.ti.y - eve,Jz,tjiling that 1 ilink. goe..o ac..tz,oM my iJac.e. .60 1
Wed to 1te..o:t,Jz,a,ln that M muc.h M 1 c.ould but
il WM p.tz,e,:t.:t.y ha.tz,d ante.JL 79 yeaf!l> on doing il.
(Was that a strain for you - did you like
classroom work?)
No il WM a .6:t,Jz,a,ln. Be.c.all.6 e
1 WMn't bung my.oeliJ.
(You were conscious of
that?)
It WM oveJzWhe,lm,lng - you thought
about il a1.i. the :t.,lme,, whe:t.he.JL you We.Jl.e. - you.tz,

.o

eln

e..oteem j Mt d.tz,opped.

(Alice, plOl)
By the end of her third year Alice had acquiesced to the stage
where, as she says:
1 thought, well jll.6t .6:t.unn il - il' .6 not woill
il - 1 'U j Mt .oil bac.k. ...

(Alice, plOO)
Mary (pl37), Jane (p249)

and Cathy, (pp218-220)

had similar
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experiences where they were constrained to adopt beliefs and
behaviours which contradicted both their personal belief systems
and explicit knowledge gained during their education.
(2)

Exigencies of Practice

The educational background of these graduates contributed to the
lack of mutual understanding and lack of equality they experienced in
their respective wards and in the hospital itself. The knowledge
these graduates brought with them to the practice setting was not
valued to the same extent as was efficiency in practical skills, by
ward and senior staff. The emphasis in the comprehensive course
was on "knowing that" rather than "knowing how or what" (Polanyi,
1958:56) and these graduates entered the hospital with a highly
developed subsidiary awareness of nursing. Each graduate discovered
in various ways that this was insufficient, and, in some cases,
detrimental to her nursing practice in her ward since a greater
value was placed on skills and efficiency, - a focal awareness of
nursing.
As Polanyi points out:
Subsidiary awareness and focal awareness are
mutually exclusive. If a pianist shifts his
attention from the piece he is playing to the
observation of what he is doing with his
fingers while playing it, he gets confused
and may have to stop. This happens generally
if we switch our focal attention to particulars
of which we had previously been aware only in
their subsidiary role.
(Polanyi, 1958:56)
For example Karen (pl,o) was aware of the power associated with
practical knowledge and explained that professional knowledge was
experiential, not theoretical.
I :tft.y :to me.a.I.> Wl.e. mtJ.6

elo

aga.in6:t wome.n. :tha:t I
kn.ow :tha:t aJz.e. acJue.v.ln.g ve.Juf weLe. and :tha:t have.
be.e.n. on. :the. .6:taoo a long :tune. ••• .6ome.on.e. who ha.6
be.e.n. n.Wl..6.ln.g oofL a lo:t oo tJe.all..6 .ln. o:the.Jt
h0.6 pliai.J.:,, li' .6 Ve.fLIJ good :to .6 e.e. how :the.y pe.Jtc..e..lve.
:the.6 e. :th.ln.g.6.

(Karen, pl90)
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Mary (pl56) and Cathy (p 220) explained that their theoretical
knowledge was unacceptable and insufficient to provide adequate
nursing care in their respective wards as this required practical
judgements for which little preparation could be given in the
educational context since:
You aJLe. ne.ve.JL in a. p.la.ee. long enough to 6e.el
eon6Me.nt in tha,t Me.a. •••

(Cathy, p220)
As well, these graduates related many instances when they
attempted to use personal judgement during their education, and in
each case it was questioned (and sometimes ridiculed) by tutors or
senior nurses. For example Mary (p143) explained a situation with
a patient which she felt she had handled well. However, the tutor
had not only questioned Mary's action but also had used it as an
example of 'unprofessional behaviour'. Alice (p106) was particularly careful to monitor her judgements of her own professional
behaviour - for example, when using self evaluation forms she said:
. . . I WM ne.ve.JL tha,t eon6Me.nt. I would .tlek.
eJ..theJL .oide. 06 the. a.ve.JLa.ge. column.

(Alice, p106)
These graduates, during their nursing education, had had their
personal and professional judgements questioned and, in some cases
overturned or even ridiculed. They were, therefore, ready to make
personal and professional judgements in the hospital setting but
they were ready to accept that these judgements were also likely to
be judged by someone with more professional status.
Medications
The second issue, which all the graduates referred to as giving
them cause for concern, is related to their views on giving patients
their medications.
Each graduate was initially concerned about the expectations and
procedures involved in giving medications. Each reported that
throughout her education responsibility for safe practice was
emphasised; knowledge of procedures, ethics, regulations and laws
governing drugs, was an essential part of their education. Moreover
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the graduates understood that the state registering examination had
built into it a 11 Safety to Practice' component, failure of which
automatically excluded the candidate from the rest of that part of
the examination. This component is based largely on knowledge and
procedures to do with medications. Therefore, during their education
it was stressed that there were specific principles and practices
which constituted safe nursing practice. For example Cathy, (p228)
said:
And I 6oJr.go:t :to c.he.c.k. :the. name. a.nd I juo:t ha.nde.d heJt
:the. p'1,e.viouo pa.:tie.n:t' .o who ha.d fl,e,6uoe.d :to :ta.k.e. :them
- juo:t ha.nde.d :them :to heJt.

(Cathy, p228)
and she would prefer to:
•.• :ta.k.e. :the. whole. '1,,i_ng bindeJt with you. :to yo AA
fl,oom .oo you. c.a.n c.he.c.k. :the. Blutdrna. a.nd c.he.c.k. :the.
nu.mbeJt
Mu.gl.i :tha.:t you. 1.ihou.ld be. giving ou.:t.

oo

(Yes, so you would have the Doctor's order
written out for each patient on each sheet, and
your drugs right there, so you check the Doctor's
order and the drug and the Bradma?)
Ye.J.i,

wheJte.a.J.i now a. lo:t 06 people. - we.U 1.iinc.e. I ha.ve.
ma.de. my mi-6:ta.k.e.J.i I ha.ve. 1.i:ta.ue.d :ta.mg :the. Mug
1.ihe.w with me. :to :the. be.d. Bu.:t a. lo:t 06 people.
don' :t a.nd 1.io i:t will be. a. lo:t 1.ia.6eJ1..

(Cathy, p 229)
Checking the patient's name bracelet against the doctor's written
orders and the label on the drug container was a procedure based on
a strongly held belief about what was acceptable professional nursing
conduct when giving patients their medications. The beliefs and
principles which these graduates, as students, understood to
constitute safe practice were challenged, and often contradicted,
by established practices within the hospital when they attempted to
carry out what they believed were responsible, professional
procedures for staff nurses.
For example, Cathy, (p227) Jane, (p266) Alice, (pl22)
and Mary, (pl56) were very concerned about the procedure for
giving medications. They considered that it 1

Wa.6 06:te.n U.n.6 a.6 e. 1 1 :tha.:t miJ.i:ta.k.e.J.i WeJte. e.Mily
ma.de.' ':theJte. Wa.6 ina.de.qu.a.:te. :time. illoc.a.:Uon
60'1, dftu.g fl,Ound.6 ' a.nd ':the. Voc.:tofl,' J.i oMeJ!..6 WeJte.
06:te.n illegible. Ofl, no:t c.ha.Jde.d'.
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which contradicted the knowledge and beliefs they had gained from
their education. All the graduates had strongly held beliefs
concerning safety to practice and principles which were inconsistent
with the accepted practices concerning medications in their
respective wards. They considered that these practices were not
only accepted in the ward, but were a part of normal hospital
nursing practice.
These graduates appear to have resolved the underlying
contradictions by accepting established practices as 'reality' and
their beliefs as 'the ideal' and by using organisational rationales
of time and staffing to justify to themselves the practices they
initially saw as unprofessional and undesirable. This is a typical
example of the ideological hegemony which nurses encounter beliefs and practices are unchallenged and unchallengable as they
are a part of the natural,common sense, taken-for-granted order
although concerned
within the hospital. For example,Mary (p
about drug rounds, had little hesitation in replacing her education
based principles with those she saw as appropriate in the hospital.
For instance,she had no hesitation in giving drugs which had not
been charted by a doctor as:
:they

a1te

.oigned oolL :the nex:t day.

(Mary, p157)
Karen (p211) however, experienced a personal dilemma when she
could not both hold to her education based beliefs and principles
and also do what was expected of her. She resolved this dilemma
by deciding to maintain her beliefs about acceptable professional
practice and, if necessary, by refusing to comply with established
nursing practice.
I ha.ve ma.de u.p my m.lnd - I WM .oo woMie.d :that
night: a.bout :that - :thcit I a.m not going t,o do
:thcit a.ga.in ••• Hope6ui1.y nex:t time I'll ha.ve.
:the eowz..a.ge ••• to .oa.y I'm not going to ta.ke
(verbal orders) .•• beea.Me :the.!Le.'.o no !Le.Mon
why he eouldn' t 1L,tng :the hoMe. .oW!..geon •.•
a.nd te.li him to eome a.nd eha.!Lt it.

(Karen, p 211)
This example from Karen illustrates the exercise of individual agency
to counter the hegemonic influences within the hospital, influences which
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constrained her professional practice and prevented autonomous decision
making. (refer to p33)
Some constraints caused frustration, but those which produced
ethical contradictions (e.g. conditions pertaining to medication)
were more likely to meet with resistance and with attempts at
transformative action.· For example,Cathy initially made strenuous
efforts to produce what she considered was a safer procedure for
drug rounds (Cathy, p229) and,although she accepted the structural
constraints which prevented this, she was determined to try again
when she considered conditions were more favourable for changes to
take place.
These graduates faced varying degrees of challenge to their
strongly held beliefs about this part of their professional practice
but, in the main, the hospital explanations and practices were
inculcated into their understanding of nursing practice. These
graduates 'understood' what was legally and professionally required
of them as staff nurses, just as they 'understood' that these
'requirements' were often ignored, changed or reversed as a routine
part of daily nursing practice. They were also quite clear that
they would be held to be personally and professionally responsible
for any mistakes which might occur as a result of their compliance
with those routine practices. For example, Alice (p124) said she
would:
go to the c.haJtt and fr,i.nd out what hM happened
beoofl..e. Then at leMt IJOU know that -6omebody
we hM done U -60 you don't get U ,ln the
nee.le.

and Karen (p211) thought that it would take a lot o0 c.oUJc..age to
refuse to take verbal orders for drugs, and if she did refuse she
would:
heM about U ••• pJc..obably 6Jc..om the c.hMge nUMe
ofl.. -6upeJc..v,l,6oJc.. bec.auo e theJc..e would be Vefl..lJ loud
c.ompWnto made.

These 'understandings' may be referred to as the communicative
consensus which underpins ideological hegemony. Constraints produced
by power relationships are accepted as natural and unchangeable.·
In both the educational and the practice contexts the individual is
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seen as 'responsible', the system merely 'exists'. This illustrates
again the tension between structure and agency and the insidious
use of power within the hierarchy of the institution to produce
confonnity. This 'insidious use of power' is not necessarily a
conscious act - those who exercise power in this way are also
constrained by the institutional ideology which they knowingly or
otherwise seek to perpetuate.
Task Management
The third issue, which was identified by the five graduates
as a cause for concern, was the management of tasks related to
patient care.
Each graduate in this study expressed her dissatisfaction with
the time available to her to provide what she considered to be
adequate nursing care for her patients. Each was aware of the
apparent 'double standard' commonly held by both tutors and
hospital staff. For example, Mary in attempting to provide what
she considered to be holistic nursing care found that:·
.the, :tu:ton cv.i we.il. cv.i .o:to.6 6 .:the,ne, we,ne, ne,a,U,y
down. on. me, about J...:t, and 1 wcv.i ne,a,U,y an.gny •••
(The tutor explained) - you ane, .o,t,.L.U, pa.Jz:t. 06
a .team in. .the, wand and you've, .o,t,.L.U, got thl6,
.:that an.d .:the, o.:the,n .to do. 1 wonke,d ne,a,U,y hand
ill day - 1 6m .:the,ne, Wal.i pll.e.6.6Ufl.e, on. me, and 1
6m ne,illy gI.Ufty ab ou.:t J...;t.

(Mary, p141)
Alice, for instance, found that there was insufficient time
for discussion with her colleagues or for planning nursing care for
her patients. It was also frustrating ~o her to be constantly
interrupted and unable to think about the nursing care she was
giving.
1 ilin.k J...;t' .6 jU1:,,t .:the, pll.e.6.6Ufl.e, wLth ti.me, you
kn.ow - j U1:,,t e,ve,nyilin.g - e,ve,nybody ),-6 al.way.o
de,man.clln.g 6Mm you - 1 6oun.d .that ve,ny hand when.
1 6fu.t .o:to.'1..ted. You've, got n.o ti.me, jU1:,,t 6ofl.

yowv.:,e.l6. You have, .to wad ,t,.L.U, you 61n.,[.6h wonk
.:then. you c.an. .oU down. an.d ilin.k.
(There's no
time on the ward to actually sit and find out
about conditions or talk about nursing care?)

No, we, .tfl.y and have, a wand me,e,,t,[n.g on.c.e, a week
bu.:t .then. 16 you've, got day.o 066 you m),-6.6 ou.:t on.
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:tho-be..

You jM:t 601tge.:t a.bout :them.

(Alice, pl08)
Each graduate appeared to be aware of these contradictions and all
appeared to resolve the ensuing dilemmas in favour of the
explanations and practices already established within the hospitals.
Hospital nursing practice was seen as legitimate and all that was
possible under the existing conditions - conditions which could not
be changed.
Nursing care plans, which were such an important aspect of
their education, and which were recognised by each graduate, as
important for professional nursing practice, were often not used
in the practice setting. Alice recalled that:
Eve.fl_yon.e. ha6 a. n.Wr..6,i,n.g c.a.tz.e. pfun. but :the.y' fl.e.
n.o:t ke.p:t up :to da.:te. but we. tft..y. 1:t' -6 jM:t
.ta.c.k 06 :ti.me. you don.' :t ha.ve. :ti.me. :to -!>pe.n.d
on. :them.

(Al ice, p 108)
and Cathy said:
like. when. you -6 pe.n.:t hoWr..6 a.n.d hoWr..6 do,i,n.g
n.Wr..6in.g c.a.tz.e. pfun.6 • • • ail. :tha.:t -6 o!t:t o6

-6:tun n a.ppeM.J., -6 0

,VVtei,e,va.n.:t n.OW • • • YOU Wa.n.:t

:to kn.ow whe_:the.fl_ :the.y c.a.n. ail. walk, e.a.:t, d!te1i1.i
:them!.i ei.veJ.i, Me. :the.y c.o n.:t,Ln.e.n.:t OIL ,Ln.c.o n.:t,i,n.e.n.:t
in. p1ta.c.:t,i,c.e. you jM:t ha.ve.n.' :t go:t :ti.me. •••

(Cathy, p 220)
These graduates appeared to willingly accept and participate in
this traditional organisation of nursing care. The attitude that it
was a 'waste of time' to document nursing care appeared to be
common to each clinical area and was defined as common sense by all
the supporting structures (i.e. staffing levels, management styles,
hierarchical relationships, physical layout of wards, services
provided and so on). For these graduates, 'time' became a valuable
commodity not to be squandered on 'unnecessary' documentation.
Documentation, however, shifts the balance of power. It enables
nurses to 'argue the case' on rational rather than intuitive grounds.
It is, therefore, in the interests of the dominant groups in the
health structures to maintain and perpetuate nursing's oral tradition.
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This is an aspect of ideological hegemony.
There were two major structural components related to task
management which helped to maintain ideological hegemony throughout the hospital: ward organisation and hospital staffing.
(1)

Ward organisation

All the graduates referred to the 'task' orientation of
their respective wards where nursing care was given as a series
of tasks to be completed within a time frame. Although all five
graduates were practising in wards which had patient allocation,
rather than task allocation (and one ward was described as primary
nursing) as their organisational model, these graduates 'understood'
that their nursing practice was based on tasks to be accomplished.
For example, Cathy (p225) suggested that she could not provide
holistic nursing care because:
1 neei. VeAtj .wnlied btj aLt the Mu.tine
:thing'-> 1wund :the wcvui wluc.h -ln:teNw.p:t-6
nuJl-6,lng c.aJLe - you. fund on 601t.ge:t :tha:t
pa;tlen:t-6 Me hwna.n-6 a.nd need :ta.lfung a.nd
w:tening :to.

She also considered that the ward staff endorsed this kind of
organisation as acceptable, legitimate nursing practice, and
although she herself was still able to question this, she appeared
to prefer to take on the existing practices as quickly as possible
since she understood that a good nurse is one who:
,u., veAtJ e66-luen:t a.nd ge:t-6 :thing'-> done Mound
:the wa1td.

(Cathy, p226)
Mary's experience as a student established for her the task
related nature of nursing in a ward. During this study, she became
aware of her commitment to this definition of 'good' nursing
practice and made some attempts to change (ppl59-160) Karen (p207)
also experienced contradictions between her experience as
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a staff nurse and the principles derived from her education as is
illustrated by her comment:

:the whole wa.11.d ,Lt, ge.aJr.ed f,o!L (ac.hleving .t.cufM
by :the end of, :the duty) - if, you. c.a.n't f,U
in you f,aU by :the way.tilde.
(Karen, p207)
Each of the graduates experienced some confusion in determining
what was expected of her. As comprehensive students they had
developed a perspective of nursing which appeared to be at odds with
the way in which nursing was perceived and organised within their
respective wards, and which appeared to be legitimised by other
hospital routines and practices. It was communicated to them in
various ways what a 'good' nurse was - someone who could 'fit in'
and 'get the job done' but they also understood that they were to
provide holistic nursing care.
(2)

Hospital Staffing

It was well known that, at the time of this study, the
hospital (in common with other New Zealand hospitals) was
experiencing a staffing shortage. However, all the graduates were
unprepared for the workloads they had to carry, the additional
responsibility that short staffing created, and the added stress
of being moved to unfamiliar wards at short notice.
All five graduates perceived the staffing situation in the
hospital as being personally and professionally unacceptable and
distressing to them. They understood that they were to provide
good quality nursing care and, at the same time, accept additional
work and responsibilities. They described the reaction of senior
staff to this situation as being unhelpful, disbelieving and
destructive (of good working relationships). For example, Alice
(p 111) explained that when students were available we ju.tit t!Ly to c.a.tc.h up on what we haven.' t
been. a.b.f..e :t.o do when we've. had :the ba.tLe
mhwnum o6 .ti :t.a. 66•

but Alice considered that senior staff implied that the presence of
students allowed the ward staff to 'take it easy'.
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While Alice (and the other graduates in this study) resented
this implication and the implication that because they were
'unorganised' they could not cope with their workloads, they
accepted that these and similar explanations had some legitimacy
since they were made by senior staff. Because of a number of
similar instances, these graduates began to act in accordance with
what they perceived was expected of them. In this way, established
hospital nursing culture became an integral part of the graduates'
understanding of their social environment. The ideas, beliefs and
self understandings derived from this cultural orientation became
so much a part of their daily routine, that these graduates had
difficulty perceiving any other way of organising their practice.
All five graduates in this study reported many instances of
feeling frustrated and angry about staffing levels in their
respective wards and in the hospital. This aspect of their work
influenced their perception of themselves, of nursing, and of
their patients. For example, Alice, who had described herself as
being competent and confident as a staff nurse, thought that she
was 'lucky' that her patient was able to teach her how to nurse
her - she seemed to readily accept that she was expected to
personally 'cope' with a new and 'worrying' situation:
We. had :two 1.,tu.de.nt6 - thJr..e.e. 1.,:ta,fi -6 nUfl.f., u a.nd a.n
e.nJr..oU.e.d nU/l.f.,e.. And 1 ha.d a. f.a.dy wUh fu_dne.y
fiaJ..lt.vc_e. having pe.Ju:tone.ai. cLia.ly1.,,[f., wh,[c.h WM ne.w
fio11_ me. - but 1 WM fuc.ky be.c.au.6e. 1.,he.' d be.e.n on
U fio11_ qc..u:te. 1.,ome. -ti.me. doing tha;t a.U a:t home.
a.nd ha.d be.e.n :ta.ugh,t down in We.U,[ngton how to do
U a.U a.nd he_11_ da.ugh,te_11_ M we.U ha.d be.e.n :ta.uglu:,
1., o the.y we_11_e. a.ble. to te.a.c.h me. what to do a.nd U
WM fl_e_a.UIJ qc..u:te. bMic. but be.c.a.u1., e. U WM ne.w 1
fie.it a. bU wo)(_/(_,(,e.d a.bout U - tha:t 1 wouldn't be.
a.ble. to c.o pe..

(Alice, pllO)
All the graduates reported that the level of satisfaction they
derived from their jobs was influenced by the quality of nursing
care they could give to their patients. For example, Alice
explained:
we. only d,[d wha:t we. ha.d to do - jMt pa.n1.,
a.nd WM hu a.nd the_11_e. WM only a. lot o-6 top a.nd
:t,a)_£_ WMhU not thJr..ough the. 1.,howe.M be.c.a.M e. we.
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c:Udn' :t have. the. -t.i.me. • • • a Wll6 a holl.Juble. day
••• jM:t be.c.a.uoe. we. ne.U ,60 p/f.e.MWte.d t;OIL -t.i.me.
I :th,lnQ. And you know :tha:t you c:Udn':t have. -t.i.me.
:to .6 pe.nd wlih yoWt paue.nu. Eve.n
the.y we.ne.
up.6e.:t on anyth.Ing you had :to 1,ay - we.11., you know
I c.a.n' :t .6 pe.n.d any mane. -t.i.me., I ' v e. go:t :to do the.
ne.x:t :ta.6 k •

In

(Alice,pp108-109)
All the graduates experienced feelings of incompetency. They
reported that often they 'were made to feel I personally or
professionally incompetent when, for example, they could not complete
their work on time.
Jane (p270) for instance, explained that staff
nurses were considered to be unorganised by senior staff if they
could not get off duty on time and, although there was a procedure
for claiming overtime, it was understood that overtime should not
be claimed. In the same way the graduates said that asking for
additional staff was perceived by senior staff as an admission that
the staff nurse I could not cope' . Cathy, ( p 223) Jane, ( p 270)
A1ice, (p 115) .
1

1

This 'personalising• of what were essentially structural
deficiencies within the hospital emphasised the commonly held belief
that providing nursing care was a personal responsibility. Coping
under pressure, accepting the inevitability of the institutional
structures, became a 1 criterion 1 for professional competence. The
graduates came to see themselves as the cause of delivering what
they saw as a poor standard of patient care - they had had
inadequate educational preparation, they were unorganised, they
were lacking in both skills and knowledge for their respective
wards, and 'the system• was inviolate to the extent that they
believed that nothing could be done about the situations in which
they found themselves. The institutional structures were masked by
an ideology of individualism.
All of these graduates felt 'let down• by the education system
they had been through because they saw their educational preparation
as the reason for their feelings of inadequacy. For Alice and
Mary in particular, their education was not 'real' in the sense that
they were not given the knowledge or experiences that would allow
them to be professionally autonomous in a hospital. Alice explained:
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Bu:t m alt hypo.the.Uc.al. b.,n't Lt. You.'ll.e. not
doing :the. ll.e.a.£ Afng. And you. k.now :tha.:t you. Me
m<J.>.6ing ou:t on alt :th0-6 e. o:the.ll. e.xpe.ll.ie.nc.e..6 on
:the. waJl.d. Ve.aLi.ng Will pa.:t,[e.nt.6 - a.nd :the.
dema.nd.6 :they ma.k.e. on you.. Commu.nic.a..Ung Will
:them. And :the. pMc.tic.al. ,th,i_ng.6 like., me.dic.a..Uon
a.nd dll.,i_p.6 a.nd :tha.:t -ooll.t 06 Afng be.c.a.u..6e. -tha.:t
WM ll.e.alty whe.ll.e. 1 dipped ou:t. 1 ha.d ne.ve.ll. -6 een
a. Na..60 GMWc. pu:t down, 1 ha.d ha.fl..d1y a.ny,th,i_ng
to do Will d/l.,[p.6, 1 WM a.b.6olu:te1y te.ll.ll.i6,[e.d 06
:them. 1 ha.d to pu:t a. NMo GMruc. down tje..6te.tuia.y
a.nd toda.y.

(Alice, p106)
Weil. 1 funk. li' .6 pll.e.tty haJl.d e..6pe.c.iatty when
you. 6ill..6t get :the.ll.e. a.nd you.' ve. be.en ta.u.ght alt
:t.he.6 e idea.hi a.:t te.c.h a.nd you. c.ome. to :the. ll.e.aLi.ty
06 Lt alt a.nd you.' ve. got to c.ome. to gll.ip.6 Will
Lt. Tll.y a.nd a.da.pt you.M e16 to wha.:t you.' ve.

le.aJz.ne.d a.nd how you. Me going to me.et :the..6e. ne.e.d.6
on :the. ho.6plia.l a.nd ju..6t t-'l.lJ a.nd 6li in.

(Alice, p119)
The graduates readily accepted the prevailing norms of the
hospital as an explanation for their apparent incompetence. For
instance,during their first week of hospital practice they
accepted without protest what they later described as a totally
inadequate orientation to the hospital. The root cause of their
'incompetence' lay within them and had little to do with hospital
structures.
All of the graduates experienced discrepencies between their
education-based principles and the established practices within the
hospital. These experiences were at best uncomfortable and at
worst distressing to them, but the inherent contradictions in the
situations they describe were masked by an ideology of consent.
This led to a change in their belief systems - either to
accept the ideology of the hospital as quickly as possible, or to
strengthen their own beliefs and risk censure, ridicule, and self
doubt. Jane, however, (and to some extent Karen) quickly resolved
the discrepencies she was aware of. She was able to accept her
powerlessness as a natural,common sense result of her position as
a student or as a staff nurse. For example, Jane (p262) saw the
hierarchical structure as natural and accepted uncritically the
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the power that went with being a charge nurse - the charge nurse
was, by definition, more capable and more responsible. Jane saw
the charge nurse's actions as legitimate by virtue of her position.
Bu.:t we don't even do docton'-0 noun~ ne.a.Uy :the c.haJtg e nU/l,6 e ai.way-0 do u :tho-0 e. Bu.:t 1 o nten
tag a.long on :the end - 1 Uk.e to heaJt what' -0 going
on. She dou ai.wayh tel.£ M what' h going on bu.:t
-0 omw.mu thing-0 get miM ed.
(so the charge
nurse really controls the knowledge about people
and about treatments and so on?)
Y~.
(Would
you be able to ask to do the doctor's round on
your own?)
Oh yu, Jhe '-0 ne.a.lly k.een to let you.

Bu.:t hhe Uk.u to tag a.long too - c.aMe -0he' -0
going to mlM ou.:t on Jomething. F~ enough too.

(Jane, p262)
Jane's account of this experience exemplifies the way in which
professional socialisation provides a legitimation of the exercise
of power through organisational structures that are taken to be
natural - not capable of transformation by individual agency.
Cathy (p221) appeared to accept the hierarchical structure
of the hospital as being natural and perceived constraints to be
intrinsic to the system. Her experiences of acquiescence and
conformity to rules during her education had prepared her for an
acceptance of these structural constraints .
• • • :the main qu.a.Lltlu :they wanted M to c.ome
ou.:t wlih - aMeM,i,ve and c.onnident. Bu.:t 1
don't ne.a.lly :think. :they gave M muc.h c.hanc.e
to be aMentive and c.onnident.

(Cathy, p221)
Resistance to the gratuitous use of power was diverted through
rationalization:
1 :thought pCUlfty il WM me - in :that 1 had
c.ome nnom Univenhily and 1 pic.k.ed thing-0 up
nainlY quic.k.ly ...

(Cathy, p217)
Although Cathy realised that attempts to produce change in her
educational experience were not able to succeed because of the
structural constraints in the system, she readily gave a personalised
rationale for inability to produce change:
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We would pMbably c.aLt a c.i.M.ti meeting and get
a ge.ne.Jl..a.l c.on.6e.n.6U6 about what people 6eel,
.the.n btung l i to .the tutoM.
(Did you do this?)
No .•• l i WM botung ••• mo.tit people 6elt Uk.e
.tha:t ••• (What prevented you from doing something
about it?)
Apathy I gue6.6.

(Cathy, p218)
This corrment indicates that she locates the problem within the
individual rather than with the education system.
Each graduate in this study explained in a number of ways that
she thought she would be able to validate her professional judgements
now that she was a staff nurse. Each of them found,however, that
legitimation of their judgements came to be more important than
their validation. The hierarchical structure within the education
system and within the hospital diminished the graduates' sense of
personal agency and prevented autonomous practice. Each graduate
brought to the corrmunicative setting in the hospital, a disproportionate degree of social equity which ensured her domination by
those who were able to define and legitimate their own perspective
of professional practice.
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CHAPTER FIVE

This chapter explores the educational implications of the
present study. Both the polytechnic experience and the first six
months'graduate practice are viewed as phases in a process of
induction into a professional culture. The graduates' perceptions
of their nursing education and practice are discussed and interpreted in terms of both the intended and unintended learning
states engendered by their actual experiences. It is argued that
nursing curricula are currently dominated by a technical
objectives model and that a socially critical approach to the
design of such curricula might begin to transform some of the
structures which presently inhibit and constrain the emergence of
professional autonomy in the education of nurses.
Nursing ideals embody principles of professional autonomy and
accountability which may not be compatible with the instrumental
function of the educational and health institutions which provide
the conditions in which nursing is taught and practised. Both the
educational and health institutions have hierarchical structures
and organisational practices which reflect a concern for costeffectiveness and quantifiable goals. (Wilkes and Shirley, 1984;
Ramsay, 1983; Davis, 1982; Easton, 1976). This produces inherently
contradictory conditions for both nursing education and practice
because forms of technical control embedded in these institutions
limit the professional s ability to be autonomous and responsible
in her own practice.
1

These conditions have been described by many writers as
authoritarian and paternalistic where control of nursing education
and practice is exercised by both medical and organisational practices. (Muff, 1984; Cohen, 1980; Flanagan, 1982).
Such practices
reflect a concern for instrumental approaches 11 which emphasise the
management of a system, the measurement of input and output, the
specification of objectives, the maximisation of gains and the
minimisation of costs". (Codd, 1982).
In the educational context,
nursing is not only bound by the rules and regulations of the
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polytechnic and the health system, but also by the control exercised
by the Nursing Council of New Zealand in its registering and
disciplinary functions (Nurses Act, 1977 and regulations). What
tutors teach and how they teach it is, to a large extent, prescribed
either by regulation, or by specific kinds of organisation (for example,
timetables, availability of clinical experience, hours designated
to subject areas and so on.) Although tutors may have some choice
as to specific content in subject areas, they are constrained by
the requirements and formal expectations of both the education and
the health systems in the exercise of that choice. This "formal
component" in the hegemonic control of nursing education and
practice provides the coercive conditions which prevent successful
challenge to the dominant ideology (cf Ramsay, 1983).

INDUCTION INTO A PROFESSIONAL CULTURE
Nursing education is concerned with the induction of neophytes
into a professional culture and existing health care structures to
prepare individuals to meet certain health care needs in a community.
This professional culture comprises many elements - theories of
knowledge and knowing, symbolic forms of knowledge (such as non
verbal conduct, rituals and rules governing the actions of individuals)
as well as patterns of personal beliefs, values, and commitment to
nursing. In this present study these elements of professional culture
were perceived by the graduates in terms of (1) what counted as valid
knowledge and ways of knowing, and (2) the symbolic forms of knowledge which structured the individual's every day experience. For
example, Karen in explaining what a 1 good nurse was, said 1

I want to i.mpJz.ove. my 1.,/u11,6 ••• 1.,e,e,,i,ng how 1.,ome.
o6 the,c, e. othe.Jz. women that have. be.en the.Jz.e. f;oJz.
ye.afl.f., c..a.n move. f;Mm WMd to WMd and be. 1.,.f..otte.d in
•••• ,[;t would be. Jz.e.ally good to be. that 1.,0'1.t of;
nuJL6e. - to be. able. to have. ;tho1.,e, 1.,/u11,6 and that
k.now.f..e.dge.."

(Karen, ppl88-189)
Mary recalled an incident which, for her, highlighted the
contradictions between 'classroom' knowledge and 'practice' knowledge.
This incident, which occurred during her first year as a student,
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gave Mary an understanding of what she perceived to be valid knowledge
for professional practice.
1 Wa6 down ,i,n a wCVLd onc.e. and the.tc.e. wa.o an
old man down the.tc.e. who - 1 'm .6Wl.e. he. wau,td
have. jMt .6Wve,U.e.d up and clle.d - he. pJtobably
ha.o by now - but he. wa.o a gtc.u.mpy old man, w
wine. had clle.d and he. c.ou£dn' t tc.eaii.y c.ope., and
he. wau£dn 't ge.:t out on be.d in the. motc.n,i.ng, you
v ~ y had to ge.:t two nutc..6e..6 and lint him up
and 1 'm .6Wl.e. ,£.n w mmd he. had nailing to live.
note., nailing to ge.:t up note. and no-one. bothe.tc.e.d
wm him. 1 we.n:t ,i.n one. motc.n,£.ng and 1 took
him ,i.n h-l6 btc.e.akna.ot, and 1 Wa.6 c.ha:t:tlng to him
and 1 a.oke.d him what he. hle.d to do and he. told ·
me. - he. gtc.,i.nne.d at me. and .6aU - 1 hold a good
hand at e.uc.htc.e. - and 1 thought 1 don't know how
to play that - and 1 uud to him, 1 ' m lo amg
ante.tr.. you today, how about you ge.:t up and have.
a .6 howe.tc. and g e.:t dtc.e..6.6 e.d and 1 'li .6U down and
you. c.an .6how me. how to play. 1 .6aJ..d 1 be.:t 1 c.an
be.at you, and he. gtlnne.d at me. and he. wa.o u.p by
him.6e.ln that motc.n,i.ng. 1 he.lpe.d him ,i.n the. .6howe.tc.,
he. got dtc.u.6 e.d and 1 had to noliow my e.nd and you. know be.notc.e. that you. had to .6ponge. him in be.d
and dtc.e..6.6 him and e.ve.tc.yiling and .60 1 .6at down and
1 played c.CVLd..6 note. about 15 mnutu and 1 1.:,a,i.d to
him - look 1 'm go,i.ng to have. to do 1.:,ome. wotc.k but
;th,i.J.:, ha.o be.e.n good, 1'li c.ome. bac.k late.tr.. and 1
clld - but U c.ome,1.:, ba.c.k to the. :ta..6k otc.,i.e.n:tation all the. be.di.:, We.tc.e. all tc.e.ady note. mak,£.ng and othe.tc.
pilie.n:to bung bathed and the. :tu.tote. a.o we.,U. a.o
1.:,.tan n the.tc.e. we.tc.e. tc.e.ally down on me. a.bout U, and
1 Wa6 tc.eaii.y angtc.y - 1 c.ou.ld unde-M:tand why but you.
know U Wa.6 the. n,UtJ.:,t 1.:,patc.k on line. 1 had eve.tr.. 1.:,e.e.n
,i,n ;th,i.J.:, man and all h-l6 tc.e.poW eve.tc.y day wa.o cllnn,lc.uU, gtc.u.mpy, and he. ha.on't be.e.n - he had be.e.n (He was responding really well to you?)

Yu.

1

ne.U that that Wa.6 tc.e.ally ,i.mpotc.:tan:t - 1 thought
1.:,:tunn the. be.di.:,, 1 don't c.atc.e.
(Did you talk about
it to anyone? To the tutor?)
1 clld a LU::te.e bU
and u Wa.6 unde-Mtood but you' tc.e 1.:,;t,[U patc.:t on a
te.am in the. wCVLd and you.' ve. 1.:,;t,i.U got ;th,i.J.:, that
and the. othe.tc. to do. But in U happened a.gaJ..n I'd
do the. .6ame. rung.
(Were you able to talk to the
ward staff about it as well as the tutor?) 1 ;ttc.,i.ed
to wUh a c.ou.ple. Be.c.aM e. 1 wotc.ke.d tc.eaii.y hatc.d all
day - 1 ne.U, the.tc.e. Wa.6 ptc.e..6.6Wl.e. on me. and 1 ne.U
guilty a.bout U. But no - eveJLyone. we. jMt
c.on.6ide.tc.e.d ;th,[J.:, gu.y a. wa.ote on time. - jMt a gtc.u.mpy
old man.

(Mary, p139-141)
The following excerpt from an interview with Alice suggests
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she believed there were certain characteristics that she should
display to meet the requirements of the polytechnic course that had
little to do with her own learning or with what she considered to be
appropriate professional conduct.
Ac.:tu.o.Uy the. 11.e.po!Lt 1,a.id that I WM 11.ude. and
hnpoLUe.. And :thJ.l, be.haviouJr. will. not be. tolvc.ate.d.
(Can you remember any instance which might have
resulted in a comment like that?)
No, I took. it
out and .ohowe.d it to the. othe.11. g ~ a.n.d the.y

jw.:,t c.ouldn.' t be,U,e.ve. it. So the.y we.n.t and 1,aw
the. c.oUMe. .oupe.11.vi.boJz. too. All .ohe. c.ould .oa.y
WM that .ohe. -6e.U that the.11.e. We.11.e. Jz.e.Mon..6 ,6oJz. it that I ha.d be.e.n. doing .6 ome.thin.g - (But she didn't
know what it was?)
No, 1,he. c.ouldn't put he.Jr.
-6in.ge.Jr. on. anything a.gain.

(Alice, pp 99-100)
So a.,6te.Jz. that I -6e.U a. bit pa.Jz.anoid a.bout - who
WM it, WM it :thJ.l, one., oil. I'd be.tte.Jz. be. c.a.Jz.e.,6u1..
That .bo!Lt o-6 thing.
(What about your classroom
behaviour. Did you stop talking so much?) Ye..6.
(Did you ask questions?)
No - I jU.bt - I thought
well jU.bt .otu-6-6 it - it' .6 not wofl.th it, I' U jw.:,t
.oit ba.c.k. ••••

(Al ice, plO0)
Ma.inly in. the. c.Un.ic.a.l Me.a. you have. got to be.
a. bit mofl.e. c.on.ta.in.e.d - you c.a.n.' t jw.:,t le.t out
whate.ve.Jz. you think. at any old thne. be.c.a.w.:, e. you have.
to think. o-6 the. othe.Jz. people. - pa..tie.n..to a.n.d the.
othe.Jz. 1,ta.,6-6 a.n.d that .6 o!Lt o-6 thing. But in. the.
cl. a.Mfl.oom whe.n. you a.Jz.e. lea.fl.Yl,,[n.g, I think. it i-6
hnpofl.ta.n.t that you do be.have. how you want and :ta.lk.
a.bout thin.g.o that you think 1,hould be. fuc..w.:,.oe.d
and that .oo!Lt o-6 thing.

(Alice, pl03)
It would appear that the individual's consciousness of herself
as a professional nurse is produced both by her perception of the
relationships she develops with her colleagues and the conditions
(structures) which enhance or constrain her professional practice.
This consciousness of self should be understood as something produced
rather than as the source of ideas about self (i.e as constituted
not constitutive) to adequately explain the actions which beginning
graduates take. In this way the politics of change (from personal
to professional; from student to graduate) can be seen for what it
is - the development (production) within the individual of a
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corrmitment to an already existing professional culture and hospital
structure.
The experience and reflections of the graduates in this study
indicate that they were as much engaged in learning those elements
of a professional culture which impose a preconception of a
professional self, as they were in reproducing them. Those health
professionals with whom they came in contact provided the conditions
in which cultural production and reproduction could occur. That is,
once the individual had accepted into her consciousness of self
these elements of professional culture, the conditions were such
that little change or reflection could occur. Indeed, such elements
often reappeared in a stronger form in these graduates (for example,
ideology of individualism - they knew they were to blame for poor
patient care).
The graduates in this study recalled many instances which
illustrated for them their inability to influence, or even feel
a part of, the educational process. For example, Mary felt that
she was 'trapped' by what was, to her, distorted communication
between the tutor, the charge nurse and herself during her third
year clinical placement.
1 Wal.l ne.ai.i,y u.poe.t a.boLLt Lt. And Lt c.ame. otlt in
my Jte.poltt :that 1 'd pf.a.ye.d L>e.nion .o:ta.H 066
aga.inot e.ac.h o:the.n wluc.h 1 :thought Wal.l ne.ai.i,y,
ne.illy u.n6a.ilt. And :the. tLLtoJt ne.ve.Jt fuc.u.Me.d
Lt wLth me. ••• .ohe. had agne.e.d - appnove.d - :the.n
:the. c.ha.Jtge. nu.Me. Wal.l L>ayin.g to me. - we,U, yowi
tLLtoft.' l> ve.ny angJty aboLLt Lt, you. .ohoui.dn 't have.
done. Lt ...

(Mary, p149)
In Chapter Four it was suggested that this kind of incident
demonstrates the way in which distorted communication can produce
conformity (refer to p48). It illustrates the unequal relations of
power in an educational context which produces a continuity of structures in both the education and the health care contexts. That is, as
Mary pointed out (p150) the hierarchical nature of both education and
clinical practice, and the nature of the relationship between the
polytechnic and the clinical agency allowing access for student
experience, meant that there was little opportunity for a rational
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discourse with tutors or with the charge nurse.
These distortions arise because of the domination of the
technical models and instrumental approaches in both the polytechnic
and the hospital. For example, as students, these graduates were
subordinate to both tutors and nurses in clinical practice. This
subordination, which, on the one hand can be instrumentally justified
with reference to safe practice, can also be seen as a means of
technical control which limits individual choices for autonomy and
responsibility in the educational and practice setting. Thus,
social values such as passivity in the face of authority, and
conformity with existing practices, are internalised during the
educational experience and thereby reproduced later within the
professional conduct of graduates.
All five graduates in this study reported hierarchical relationships with tutors and nurses in clinical practice and all seemed to
be aware of the structural constraints that this placed on their
education and practice.
For example, Alice reported that throughout her education she
was aware of many social constraints at polytech. For example,
ro 11 ca 11 'annoyed' her.
I cU.d mind U bec.a.u6 e I .thought: .tha:t e/2 pee,,Lo.Uy
ao.teA 7th oOfl.m a:t l:ic.hool and .then .the yeaJt a:t
VaJL6Uy - a yeaJt away oil.om home and now out
o.e..a..t:t.lng .tha:t I l:ihoutd have had a bU mo11.e
fl.e/2 ponl:iibLU:ty and I had c.hol:i en .to do .thil:i.

Alice also explained that 'the hierarchy' at the hospital are:
.• •l:ie.t up .theAe by all .the o.theA l:i.taoo M well
.the.m6elve/2 and U' l:i jM.t .the l:iyl:i.tem, .tha:t
.they think. .tha:t .they have got .the poWeA and .they
11.eally have bec.a.u6e .they c.on.tfl.ol wha:t happenl:i .to
eveAy l:i.taoo membeA - wheAe .they a11.e going .to go,
how long .they a11.e going .to l:i.tay .theAe oO!l- and
how many l:i.taoo afl.e going .to be on .tha:t Wafl.d and
jM.t eveAy.thing. So .they fl.ea.Uy have got .the
poweA and people - Uke when you go you want .to
have a wafl.d c.hange 011. l:iome.thing - .they c.an l:iay
U' l:i jM.t not on, you c.an' .t leave yet and .tha:t' l:i
.tha:t.
(Is that kind of control reasonable?)
No not a:t all. Bee.a.Me you a11.e. people.. You've
got e.veAy ugh;t .to have. c.on.tfl.ol oveA wheAe. you
M
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to go M long M U' 1:, Jtea.oona..ble...
you want to do wUh youJt line...

wa.n;t

And wha,t

(Al ice, p 115)
Although Cathy generally felt 'confident' as a student in a
clinical area she reported that:.
I don't 1te..ai,i_y tlunk :the..y do muc.h to bUA.i.d you.
u.p :the..Jte.., a:t te..c.h. I tlunk paf1.ily be..c.auoe.. U' 1:,
thl6 1:itJtuc.tuJtai. b.U no!t youJt c.Li.Ji,[c.al and
:the..ony, you. Me.. ne..ve..Jt in a plac.e.. long e..nou.gh to
ne..e..l c.onnide..nt in that Me..a, you. have.. :tu:toM
popping in to 1:ie..e.. you. - 1:ipe..c.ially in youJt :thind
ye..M and you. kind On l:, e..e.. :that M a :th!te..a:t whic.h
imme..cU.a.te..ly pu.tl:i you. on :the.. de..6e..n1:iive.. 1:io you. Me..
not ne..e..Ung -6 o c.o nnide..nt anyway.

(Cathy, p 220)
In this way hierarchical relationships diminished each graduate's
sense of personal agency and reinforced their understanding of the
tacit approval given to the instrumental functions of education or
clinical structures. Freire (1973:46) refers to a hierarchical
relationship as "anti dialogue" and suggests anti-dialogic teaching
is a relationship of authority which presupposes "manipulation"
on the part of the teacher. Thus, this kind of relationship
prevents transformative action through shaping the individual's
choices and actions. Further, anti dialogue results in a "banking"
concept of education - the teacher makes "deposits" of knowledge
and all that is left to the student is to "receive, file, and store
the deposits." However, a horizontal relationship between teacher
and taught is a "relation of empathy between two poles who are
engaged in a joint search". This dialogic relationship is more
likely to be an "active, critical and criticism stimulating"
method than a hierarchical relationship.
A dialogic relationship between teacher and taught, may
result in "conscientization" where students may "come to feel like
masters of their thinking" (Freire 1973:118). Teacher and student
engage together in a socially critical approach to 'reality' in
which the ideological positions of particular interest groups are
exposed. Thus students would gain an awareness of their place
as 'subjects' rather than 'objects' in their social worlds.
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As Van Manen points out:
Conscientization, in Freire's sense, is the
paradigm for critical practice. It refers to
the process in which people, as knowing subjects
rather than recipients, achieve a deepening
awareness of the sociocultural reality that
shapes their lives and of their capacity to
transform that reality - thus the practical as
emancipatory action (in the sense of praxis)
has a quality that transforms the life of the
person who adopts this highly reflective
frame.
(Van Manen, 1977:222)
In this present study, the graduates (except Karen) reported in
various ways that they felt alienated during their education. In
particular, the distress over term reports recalled by Cathy (pp220-221)
Alice (p 101) and Mary (p 138) clearly demonstrates the powerlessness
that these graduates felt as students.
For example, Cathy
recalled:
at :the. e.nd ofi :the. fii.lll,t teJun :the.y ,t,a,id doeon' t .tie.em to be. motivate.cl t.fu.-6 te11m, ott .tiome.iling .Uk.e. :that. Obv,i,,oUJ.ily 1 WM Uk.e. :that
(afite.tt .o,i,,x ye.aM Ofi .oti.i.dy and jUJ.it got mattUe.d)
but 1 d,i,,dn' t take. any day.o ofifi and I WM ge.tting
eon.o,i,,6te.ntly fu.gh mattk..6. I dwn' t fie.e.l li WM a
fiw eomme.nt •.•• AU ofi UJ.i eompWne.d about •••.
oU/1. tte.poftt-6 • ; • • :the.y had matte. negative :than
po.tiilive eomment-6. I gueo.6 I could have gone
1i Ull.:the.tt wlih u.

(Cathy, p221)
Moreover these graduates were well aware that structures (such as the
pattern of relations of power, organisational practices, and the
accepted discrepancies between education and practice) militated
against any action to produce change.
Alice, in the incidents already discussed (refer to
Chapter 4, p48) appeared to be aware that the difficulties she was
having were not necessarily linked to her own learning, knowledge,
or theory and practice, but rather to the implicit theories of
education held by tutors. She describes this as 'moulding' and as
contradictory and confusing. In her own words:
I funk. :that :the.y have. got .oet ,i,,deM on what a
nU/1..6 e .6 ho uld be.
(Alice, p104)
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It would appear that these graduates (except Karen) had
developed a reflexive understanding of their social conditions
during their education. For Karen, however, reflexive understanding
did not appear to occur until she had been in the graduate setting
for some time. Personal knowledge, for these graduates in both
education and practice, was often discredited since it seemed they
had to be "initiated" into what was deemed "worthwhile" knowledge
for practice. In this way these graduates not only learned not to
trust their own judgments - they also learned to internalize the
conditions which prevented them from clarifying their actual
educational, professional, and social situations. This kind of
distorted self-perception, which has social and political consequences,
has often been referred to as arising from a hidden curriculum or
unintended learning states produced by the conditions under which
intended learning occurs.

THE HIDDEN CURRICULUM OF NURSING EDUCATION
Tutors act on the basis of educational theories whether explicit
or implicit, and upon their intuitive and experiential knowledge and
understanding of nursing. As well, behind every philosophy or
statement of policy, is a set of assumptions about educational
priorities - an implicit theory of education. These aspects of
educational transmission normally taken-for-granted by tutors and
therefore 'hidden' from students, transmit beliefs about nursing
knowledge, education and practice, nursing's place in the health
system, the relative worth of individuals, teaching, learning,
professional conduct, and so on. This 'hidden' curriculum constitutes
one aspect of the relations of power between tutor and student. The
tutor is able to define and legitimise one way of knowing over another,
one kind of knowledge over another, as well as what counts as
professional conduct.
Thus, the hidden curriculum is intimately linked with learning,
and with the beliefs students come to hold within the contexts of
nursing education and practice. Martin (1976) has pointed out that:
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The learning states of a hidden curriculum can be
states which we think of as character traits - for
example docility or conformity. They can also
be cognitive states such as believing or knowing,
states of readiness or of skill, emotional states
or some combination of those and other sorts of
states.
(Martin 1976:137)
What students and graduates do learn is as culturally formative
as what it was intended that they learn. For example, it appears
that it was intended (i.e. part of the formal curriculum) that
students learn to practice differently, but they also learnt to
conform quickly to the requirements of the clinical agency. Thus
conformity (unintended consequence) took precedence over different
practice (intended learning state) and became the basis on which
the student's professional self was built. Therefore, a discrepency
arises between what it is openly intended that students learn and
what they do, in fact, learn. These learning states are not
necessarily tied to one particular educational setting - rather
what is learned may cut across settings so that a particular learning
state (e.g. conformity) may be dominant for the student as a result
of practices, procedures, relationships and structures in a number
of different settings (Martin, 1976).
Hidden curricula, or unintended learning states, are not just
associated with formal educational transmission but operate wherever
learning takes place. Therefore the structures of nursing education
and practice (including professional and social elements) provide
the conditions in which nurses learn to think and act in ways that
educators (and others) may, or may not, have intended. Thus, there
is a certain paradox between the apparent educational aims of
tutors and practice aims of senior nurses, and the relationship
between intentions and outcomes. At the abstract level, tutors
and senior nurses appeared to expect students to develop emotions,
purpose, integrity, and autonomy consistent with the professional
attributes that are assumed to enhance teaching-learning-professional
relationships and which are a part of the formal doctrine of the
nursing profession. For example, Cathy thought that:
ObvioU6ly :the. ideal :that :the_y We/Le. .tJr.ying t.o ge.t.
t.Jvr.ou..gh Wal.> a. veJLy a1.>MU1.:ti..ve_ c.on6Me.nt. - I Afnk.
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:they We.Jte :the. main qu.a.Lltleli :the.y wa.nte.d U6 to
c.ome. out wJ..:th - M.6vc:tlve. and c.onf,,{..de.M. But 1
don't 1te.a,U,y thlnk. :the.y gave. tt6 muc.h c.ha.nc.e to
be. M.6vr:tlve and c.onM,d.eM.

(Cathy, p221)
Karen (p198) recalled that polytech had taught her to be
'self critical' and to use 'self analysis' to improve her practice
and Alice (p105) reported that tutors expected students to meet
certain objectives related to clinical practice as set down in
self evaluation forms. These aspects of their education and
practice focussed attention on the self. Thus, self criticism,
rather than self reflection, became a criterion for professionhood
that was also part of an ideology of individualism. Attempts to
be self reflective or socially critical were actively discouraged.
For example, it appeared that social values of obedience,
passivity and conformity were perceived by these graduates as
desirable by those to whom they had to demonstrate their professionhood. This incapacity for critical self reflection allowed the
graduates to perceive forms of social domination as personal
inadequacies in their own professional competence. Mary, for
instance, considered that students had to meet 'acceptable
standards of professional behaviour' but she had difficulty in
reconciling her personal beliefs and knowledge with how she
perceived the tutor wanted her to act:
And 1 :thought will O.K. 611.om he11. poiM 06 view
maybe. U did look. 11.e.a.te..y bad but in :the. c.oMe.xt
06 :the. 1tei.a..tlon.6hi.p 1 had with :thi.-6 lady how will
1 k.new he11., :the whole - :the. way hhe. 1tel.a.te.d to me. :the. way h he. Mk.e.d - ev e11.ythlng we - 1 di.dn' t thlnk.
u W<U, unplLO 6e1>hiona£ - 1 di.d.n' t thlnk. u W<U, a big
de.al..
(When the tutor gave the example were you
able to explain that to her?)
Will 1 Wed but .6he.
jU6t k.e.pt haying to me. - 1 thlnk :that' h una.c.c.ep.ta.ble.
to Mk to home.one. Uk.e :that. 1 :thought will ye1i,
1 c.ould h ee he11. poiM. And 1 Wed to e.xpla.i.n :that
- but I :think. .6he. woutd have. had to have. be.en :the11.e.
601t a new da.yh OIL Mk.e.d to :the. lady 6011. a while. got to know :the. pa.tie.M to have unde.Mtood :the.
hliua.tion.
(But that wasn't acknowledged by the
tutor?)

No.

(Mary, p 143)
Jane recalled that her term reports indicated that she was
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'quiet' 'confident' and 'participated well' but that was not how she
saw herself:
Yu, .6omwmu bung a. bLt naugh.ty p1toba.bly.
(What do you mean by a bit naughty?)
Not
c.o nc.e.n.tJr.a.Ung. ThM .6 ofl:t o6 iling - j Mt bung
~eJLe. M a. body. Not ne.a.ll.,y ~ou.gh.
(Did you
participate in class?) Oh not ba.d. Not aiwa.y.6
vofun:te.VL,i,ng .though. One. .t.ut.on ai.wa.y.6 U6e.d :to
Mk me. 6on fung.6. TheJLe. WM me. a.nd .6ome.one.
e.l.6 e. - .6 he. ai.wa.y.6 U6 e.d :to Mk - we. c.o ui..dn ':t
de.c.ide. i6 Lt WM be.c.a.U6 e. .6he. c.oui..d ne.me.mbe.JL oUll.
na.mu e.a1.iiu:t. Bu.:t M le.Mt 1 ai.wa.y.6 gave. an
an.6We.JL . . So ~M WM .6om~ng. I've. ne.ve.JL
be.e.n one. 6on pM:tlc.ipa.ting in c.lal.i.6 ugh.t bac.k
:to pumMy .6c.hool - Lt doun':t ne.a.ll.,y .6ay you
don't Afnk .though.
(Was it noticed by the
tutors that you weren't participating?)
Oh
~e.y pu.:t on my ne.pow ~ 1 pM:tlc.ipMe.d
quLte. we.U. 1 don' :t funk 1 d,Ld ~ough.
Be.c.a.U6 e. 1 kne.w 1 d,Ldn ':t. 1 funk ,Ln oUll. c.lal.i.6
we. ha.d quLte. a 6e.w ne.a.ll.,y dom,Lne.efl_,i_ng pe.ople.
~M ai.way.6 d,Ld ~e. a.n.6wvr.,i,ng a.nd .6 ome.timu
~e.y U6 e.d :to c.ompla.,Ln ~M ~e.y d,Ld Lt bu.:t ~e.y
c.oui..d jU6:t .6Lt ~eJLe. and be. qu,,Le.:t bu.:t ~e.y ha.d
:to ope.n ~w mo~ and .6ay WhMe.VeJL ~e.y ha.d
:to .6ay. So ~M WM ~w c.hoic.e..
(So it
didn't bother you particularly that you were
quiet?)
No not ne.a.ll.,y. AJ., long M 1 ~ough.t

1 ha.d a 6e.w ide.M o6 whM WM bung .6 a.,Ld Lt
d,Ldn I :t Woll,'1.,y me. bu.:t i6 1 WM ne.a.ll.,y away wm
~e. 6a.,i_ll,,i_e.c - bu.:t ~M d,Ldn' :t happe.n veJLy o6:te.n.

(Jane, P250)
At the practical level, and in the ethos of both the polytech
and the hospital, the aim appeared to be towards co-operation,
conformity and acceptance of existing practices, beliefs, attitudes
and values. Thus, the continuity of structures ensured the
effectiveness of the hidden curriculum.
For these graduates, their experiences as students in the
clinical setting established for them the co-operative nature of
nursing practice and the nature of the control exercised by more
senior nurses. Of one experience Mary said:
••• bu.:t you Me. .6,t,{_f_,f_ pM:t o6 a :te.a.m in ~e. wa.nd
anc{you' ve. l.),t,{_£,f_ got ~ and ~M a.nd ~e. o~e.JL
:to do ••• 1 ne.a.Uy wonke.d ha.nd a.U day •••
~eJLe. WM plLU.6 Ull.e. 011 me. and 1 6e.U gu,,Ll:ty.

(Mary, p141)
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Induction into a professional nursing culture is an integral
part of the lived experience of students and graduates in nursing
education and practice. In the present study this induction was
focussed on the apparently unintended outcomes of education and
practice. This mostly unwitting transmission of knowledge, beliefs,
attributes and values prepared the neophyte to more readily accept
established professional and hospital culture. Thus the induction
process is intimately linked with the structural factors which
support teaching/learning processes. As students, these graduates
not only achieved the formal curriculum aims (in that they became
registered comprehensive nurses) but they also learned how to
effectively function in a polytech or hospital context. There are
inherent contradictions between the 'formal curriculum aims' and
'what the students learn'. This gap is widened by the technicallinear paradigm in which nursing education occurs because of its inability to recognise the processes of cultural reproduction.

FORMAL NURSING CURRICULA
Curriculum, in its broadest sense, is often taken as a neutral
term embodying the content of an educational enterprise. Curriculum,
therefore,may be defined as 11 all the learning which is planned and
guided by the school whether it is carried on in groups or
individually inside or outside the school 11 (Kerr, 1968:16). This
broad view places emphasis on the total effect of an educational
enterprise and focusses attention on both the overt content and the
manifest context of learning. Curriculum developers in nursing
education are instructed to use an objectives or systems model
(Nursing Council of New Zealand, 1977) which exemplifies this view.
Nursing curricula are, therefore, based on a model where concern
for input, process and outcome is expressed in terms of objectives,
content and evaluation. This kind of curriculum model (based on
Tyler (1949) and outlined by Torres and Stanton (1982))allows the
curriculum developer to use a four stage process to formulate a
philosophy, define the elements of the curriculum, select and organise
the content and learning experiences, and evaluate learning outcomes
in terms of the overall objectives. Among the basic premises of the
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objectives model are a set of principles and technical-practical
recornnendations which seem appropriate for the practical task of
achieving certain objectives of curriculum development. This
practical task is guided by the "technical application of educational
knowledge and of basic curriculum principles for the purpose of
attaining a given end 11 (Van Manen, 1977:226).
It would appear that
to follow this procedure would be to act rationally and to plan
rationally - means cannot be chosen before ends have been identified.
However, the separation of means from ends prevents any critical
examination of the justification for objectives (Wise, 1976;
Sockett, 1976) .
In this study there were instances where the graduates questioned
the validity of the objectives which they encountered. For example,
from the first day Alice understood there were ways of saying the
'right' things:
We. WeJz.e. in .t,mai.i. g-'l,oup.t, with a .t.u;to-'l, and we. ha.d
:to .t,ay why we. wan:te.d :to be. a nUMe. and vMioM
o:theJL :thing.t, Uk.e. :tha:t. I 6ound :tha:t quite. ha.M
be.c..a.Me. you had :to .t,ay U in 6-'l,on:t 06 o:theJL pe.ople.
and you had :to my and :think. 06 :the. -'l,,lgh:t -'l,e.a.J.>on.
(You can't remember what it was?)
No, bu:t I do
-'l,e,me.mbeJL :think.ing, I'm going :to pu:t my 600:t in U
now.

(Alice, pp96-97)
Mary explained that:
M long M U WM pM.t,able. you go:t an A w-'l,,l:t:te.n
on :the. :top - I -'l,e,me,mbe,-'l, :think.ing I WM doing
-'l,e.a,,U_y weU. ge.:tting an A 60-'l, :the. 6iM:t c.ouple. and

no:t -'l,e.a.Li.J.iing :tha:t in a way - I :think. a6:teJL a
c.ouple. 06 mon:t.M e.veJz.yone. -'l,e.a.Li.J.ie.d :tha:t a B WM
v,l-'l,:tua,,U.y a 6ill.
(So you more or less made
your own scaling system?)
Ye..t, we. did.

(Mary, p 136)

I :think. .tJome. 06 :the. M.tJignme.n:t.6 weJz.e. a WM:te. 06
time..
(In what way?)
]U-6:t :tha:t U WM ill a
:the. time.
lo:t 06 up-in-:the.-w .tJ:tu66 :tha:t
I didn' :t unde.M:tand wha:t I WM w-'l.Ulng - Uk.e. I
W-'l,o:te. - I -'l,e,me.mbeJL .t,pe.nding hoUM wtuting :th,l.t,
big M.tJignme.n:t on 6ood ob.t,e..t,.t,.,[on.t, and U' .t,
:to:taliy iMe.le.van:t - :the. only good :thing about U
WM I go:t an A and :that we.n:t on my -'l,e_c..o-'l,d. I:t
WM :the. only :thing I go:t ou:t 06 U. Some. 06 :the.m

ha.lo
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1 cudn' t Jteailtj undeJt.6ta.nd :the. Jtei.e.vanc.e.. (Are
(I've.
fioJtgotte.n abol.d :them. Not Jteailtj. Some. We.Jte. 1 c.oui.dn 't c.Lte. an ex.ample. bl.Lt 1 fmow 1 cud .oome.
M.oignme.nt:6 whe.Jte. 1 ne.U like. 1 Jteailtj got into
Jte.acung and 1 Jte.ad mofte. :than 1 had to and 1
Jteailtj 1Le..6e.aftc.he.d u and Wa.6 inte.Jte..6te.d. Bl.Lt
o:theJt.6 1 cud a minimum amount ofi woJLk. and got :the.
minimum numbe.Jt ofi woftd.6 and got to hand U in on
:the. la.6t day.
they relevant looking back on them?)

(Mary, pl37)
To meet clinical objectives as set out in her self evaluation
form Alice said:
1 WM ne.ve.Jt :that c.onfiide.nt. 1 would :tic.k e.i:the.Jt
.oide. ofi :the. ave.Mge. c.olumn. It WMn' t Ve.Jttj ofite.n
:that 1 'd :tic.k. in :the. uppe.!t one. - 1 'd t/ttj to Vafttj it
a bit.

(Al ice, pl06)
Alice explained that there seemed to be inconsistencies between
the formal objectives of the course as she understood them, and
the course as she experienced it.
We. c.oui.dn' t undeJt.6.t.and it. Be.c.a.u.6e. it jU1,t .oe.eme.d
to go aga.in.ot what we. We.Jte. being taught abol.d c.aJUng - you k.now all :the. p.oyc.h and e.ve.Jtything.
And how to tfte.at :the. pa;Ue.nt. Whe.Jte.a.6 it .6 e.eme.d
:that :the. nU/l,6e. - don't give. a .otufio abol.d he.ft.
(You mean what you were being taught was not the
same as how you were being treated?)
Well it

WMn' t JLeailtj at aU be.c.a.u.6e. like. wi:th :the. Mlli and
having to be. at c.la.6.6 and :that .ooftt o 0 thing and
having to oill in f;olLm.6. 1 f;ound a lot of; :tho.oe.
thing.6 at te.c.h jU1,t cudn' t :tie. up - :the.y We.Jte. .60/tt
oO - hypoc.tu,6 tJ, wi:th :thing.o :that t!LtoM uud and
:the.n thing.6 :that :the.y e.xpe.c.te.d o0 U,6.

(Alice, pl02)
All five graduates in this study explained in various ways that
they understood that, as students, they could legitimately be
moulded according to the intentions of tutors. This view of education
is incompatible with the view that regards students as active and
dynamic people who can, and should be, autonomous and self-directed
in their learning. This'moulding' process may be seen as an
outcome of a technical approach to curriculum design.
The technical approach to curriculum would provide a framework
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for action based on the philosophical beliefs and values set out
in the first stage of its development (Stenhouse, 1975:125). The
curriculum developers would see the curriculum offering solutions
to problems through the process of determining objectives, content,
and evaluation procedures. Such solutions can then be judged as
'right' or 'appropriate' in terms of the stated philosophy and
objectives.
This model, Stenhouse (1975:125) argues, is tautological in
nature since the intended learning outcome, or behavioural objective,
becomes the basis on which the curriculum is designed and education
becomes a means to an end expressed in terms of student attainment.
In this way, the ideological functions of the curriculum (transmission of norms, values and knowledge 'necessary' to function as a
graduate) are maintained and recreated not only by curriculum
developers but also by the 'common sense' practices of selection
of students and teaching and evaluation procedures. For example,
the only formal requirement for entry into a school of nursing is
a recognised educational qualification (such as University Entrance)
yet it is also well known that nursing is a 'caring' profession a humanistic discipline where other qualities as well as academic
achievement are essential. This entry qualification may deny Maori
and Polynesian students, for example, access to nursing education
when they may well have highly developed 'caring' attributes.
Teaching and evaluation procedures may place emphasis on those
components of nursing practice able to be objectified - a curious
procedure when nursing claims to be based on human-to-human
relationship (Travelbee, 1976; Leininger, 1980) involving subjective
responses. Stenhouse (1975:97) argues that this is a function of
the objectives model - "the objectives model appears more suitable
in curricula areas which emphasise information and skill". He suggests
that a process model, which emphasises the epistemological basis of
the curriculum is "more appropriate than the objectives model in the
areas of the curriculum which centre on knowledge and understanding"
(Stenhouse, 1975:97). The objectives model is most concerned with
control - the curriculum is seen not only as a means of maintaining
an organised health system, but also as a means of preserving the
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'desirable' characteristics of graduate nurses as determined by
dominant groups in the health system and in society (cf Apple,
1979:49). Curriculum content is selected as a means to achieve goals
and allows knowledge to be regarded as of utilitarian value.
Learning becomes tied to achievable goals where understanding and
knowledge may be artificially separated (Downey and Kelly, 1979:205).
The nature of the knowledge which forms the epistemological basis to
the curriculum may be left unquestioned.
The objectives model epitimizes the technical approach to
nursing education which masks the contradictions that exist in
the dialectic between learning relations and the general social
relations of education and practice. The appropriate response to
this is not to focus on the formal content of nursing curricula but
on the covert message systems, or codes,which are intimately involved
in educational transmission and which constitute the hidden
curriculum.
For the graduates in this study, their perception of what counted
as valid knowledge,and understanding of what counted as professional
practice,appeared to be shaped by the social and cultural contexts in
which such knowledge was acquired. Such knowledge and understandings
constitute the organising principles by which students learn what it
is to be a student or graduate nurse.
In Chapter One it was pointed out that Bernstein (1975:85)
defines curriculum as "what counts as valid knowledge" in an educational
transmission. This definition places emphasis on the epistemological
basis of curriculum and separates it from pedagogy and evaluation of
educational knowledge. Moreover, this view of curriculum focusses on
validity of knowledge - who decides, and on what basis, which forms
of knowledge are valid. Bernstein's distinction between curriculum,
pedagogy, and evaluation provides a useful framework of analysis of
nursing education for it highlights the tensions and contradictions
between education and practice, between the underlying theories of
education and pedagogy, and between the formal curriculum and the
studentJs experience of the curriculum. For example, in a collection
code it is possible for students to study nursing as an intellectual
endeavour transmitted and assessed as any other discipline yet
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divorced from the realities of practice. The process of learning,
the intended and unintended learning states of the collection code,
and the world view of the dominant ideology within the institutions
of health and education, may all remain unchallenged.
It would appear that the graduates in this study did experience
their education in a collection code (refer p4)
with clearly
defined subject boundaries and hierarchical structures. Moreover,
these graduates experienced compartmentalised timetabling with
hours designated to subject areas and evaluation procedures such as
regular formal (objective) tests and examinations during their
education. Some elements of an integrated code did appear to be
present however. For example, self-care and holistic health were
themes which ran throughout the three year course, and tutors did
tend to teach across subject boundaries as well as in both classroom and clinical areas.
Courses based in a 'true' integrated code can challenge the
ideology and structures of an education system both theoretically
(in the overt curriculum) and experientially (through structuring
the hidden curriculum to be congruent with, for example, the
philosophical base of the overt curriculum). Traditional tutorstudent hierarchical relationships, including criteria and methods
of assessment, may be challenged by students who are encouraged to
reflect upon their own existential world. That is, the subjective
dimensions of knowledge become a part of the curriculum (Bernstein,
1975). Knowledge is seen as arising through praxis, and student
praxis becomes a legitimate part of the curriculum which acts to
minimise the theory-practice and ideal-real dichotomies.
Both the objectives model and the collection code place emphasis
on the student as an individual to be changed. That is, the student,
in an objectives model must meet specific (behavioural) objectives,
and in a collection code must collect 'parcels' of knowledge. Thus
attention is focussed on the characteristics of the student which
can be changed, rather than on the knowledge and understanding that
the student may have gained. The ethical and ideological nature of
control in the educational setting does not have to be addressed.
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The judgments made by tutors (based on the assumptionsinherent in
the objectives model and in the collection code) become the
legitimate measure of normalcy, professionhood and competency.
Therefore there is a strong tendency to perceive any difficulty as
a problem with the individual, as something the individual rather
than the institution lacks. Thus, combined with the assumption
that the official definition is the only right definition, almost
all action is focussed on changing the individual rather than the
defining structures of the larger institutional contexts
(cf Apple, 1979:145).
Knowledge may be separated from practice, fragmented and objectified, alienated from the subjective learning of students and thus exists
as an independent entity. Nursing education then comes to be adaptive
training - a socialisation of the individual for professional life.
In this sense, objectifying knowledge is a denial of culture - a
denial of the lived experiences and understanding of students in both
the educational and hospital contexts.
In this study nursing education and practice were characterised
by a lack of opportunities for the individual to critically examine
the epistemological basis of educational transmissions, and the
elements of culture central to nursing as a profession. As Bottorff
and D Cruz point out:
1

The two primary functions of education are, firstly,
the relational transmission of important aspects of
culture, and, secondly, the development of a capacity
to distance oneself from that which one has been
initiated into, in order to make judgements on it.
Even though it is vital for people to be initiated
into a particular culture, if the element of distancing
were omitted the result would be mere socialization.
The educated person is one who can form judgements not
only on particular issues within the context of a
cultural tradition, but one who can also critically
reflect on the cultural tradition itself. Such a
person should be able to decide on a reasoned examination of the evidence and to accept, reject or modify
any particular aspect of the cultural traditions into
which he/she has been initiated.
(Bottorff and D1 Cruz, 1985:3)
Rather than denying these experiential components of education and
practice, the nursing curriculum should focus on these cultural
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traditions, on the qualitative, lived experiences of students and
graduates. In other words, the 'hidden curriculum' should be
'surfaced', made explicit.
In this way the structures and constraints which shape education
and practice could be critically examined. Martin (1976:146)
suggests that rather than concentrating on the hidden curriculum of
~ given setting what matters is the hidden curriculum for a given
Her premise is that settings can combine to
individual or group
produce learning states and to do away with the complex network of
practices and structures which in a given setting produce highly
undesirable learning outcomes .•. may leave the learning states for
someone unchanged (Martin, 1976: 147).
11

11

•

11

11

The possibility for the development of this kind of critical
consciousness ("conscientization") is directly related to the
practical possibilities of reflective understanding. These
'practical possibilities' are dependent on the critical
participation of students in their attempts to understand the
norms, values and social knowledge they have accepted as part of
their social lives. As Freire points out, a critical consciousness
allows:
... (people to) develop their power to perceive
critically the way they exist in the world with which
they find themselves; they come to see the world not
as a static reality but as a reality in process, in
transformation"
(Freire, 1970:70)
This critical perception results in emancipatory knowledge
(Habermas, 1971; refer Chapter 3) which would provide the individual
with a means to socially critique the ideological character of
education and practice. Where the thoughts, values and feelings of
individuals are brought under the effective control of the curriculum,
or where the instrumental consciousness of those in nursing education
and practice control the lives of others through the use of objective
information, emancipatory knowledge would lead to transformative
action. This is the point in making a hidden curriculum explicit
for an individual or group.
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As Martin says:
The point of raising a hidden curriculum to
consciousness is not to foster but to prevent
acquisition of the (unintended) learning states
belonging to it.
(Martin, 1976:148)
The hidden curriculum would then not only become the object of
cognitive states but also of skill states - "knowing how to avoid
the learning states that one does not want to acquire" (Martin,
1976:149). If the social and political structures which shape
nursing education and practice are 'surfaced' in this way, action
may then be focussed on critical practice as a whole (rather than
on manipulating parts of that practice - the individual, education,
Nurses in education and practice could
or clinical agency).
become socially critical and engage in a rational discourse which
may lead to increased dialogue and debate about the nature of
nursing education and practice.
At present the nature of nursing education and practice is
shaped by forms of technical control which arise from the dominant
ideologies already imbedded in the education and health care
structures. Nurses themselves elaborate these dominant ideologies they "spread and make legitimate dominant ideological meanings and
practices attempting to win people over and create unity ... 11
(Mouffe, 1979:187). Curricula in nursing education play a vital part
in maintaining ideological hegemony. The overt and hidden curricula
sustain the social, cultural, and political conditions which enables
nursing education and practice to generate the dominant values and
practices that constrain the professional choices of nurses.
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CHAPTER SIX

The aim of this study has been to investigate the process
of induction of five nurses into a professional culture within
the contexts of polytechnic nursing education and hospital based
nursing practice. This chapter provides a brief summary of
conclusions drawn from the information obtained, identifies the
main limitations of the study and presents some recommendations for
future research.
Major Themes
The central issues set out in this research have not been
addressed in previous studies conducted within both empiricalanalytic and interpretive epistemologies. In this study, the
combination of a critical theory perspective and case study
method has provided a means to demonstrate the ways in which
social forces constrained the individual and professional actions
of five nurses.
The critical theory approach used in this study is grounded
in the reconstruction of each graduate's perceptions of her
experience as a student and as a graduate nurse, as revealed in
the interview protocols presented in Part Two. The theoretical
analysis of this qualitative data, leads to a number of
conclusions about the nature of the educational experience and
graduate practice of the five participants. When interpreted from
a theoretical point of view two major themes emerge from the
interview data.
The first theme relates to the tensions between social
structure and individual agency. The continuity of social structures between education and practice were manifest in the
descriptions the five graduates gave of their experiences. They
described such structures as, for example, hierarchical social
relationships; staffing levels; instrumental organisational
practices; and procedures and practices which were routine and
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taken-for-granted by tutors and senior nurses. These social
structures, which supported and maintained the dominant
ideologies in the polytechnic and the hospital, constrained the
personal and professional choices and actions of the five
participants in this study in various ways.
In the theoretical analyses it was pointed out that an
ideology of individualism, predominant in both education and
practice, masked the social conditions which produced feelings of
personal inadequacy, as well as masking the social conditions
producing self-blame. Therefore, each participant in this study
often took responsibility herself for what were external
constraints produced by the social relations within the polytechnic
and the hospital. The kinds of experiences these graduates had
during their education prepared them to accept more readily the
structures and constraints they found on entry to hospital
practice.
In both the polytechnic and the hospital, an ideology of
consent masked the social structures which produced contradictions
between the graduates' education based ideals and beliefs, and
the exigencies arising from clinical experience and hospital
practice. In this way each graduate was inclined to give a selfeffacing rationale for her apparent inability to validate her
personal and professional judgements in the practice setting. The
graduates reported many instances in which they had attempted to
use personal or professional judgements but had complied with those
practices, principles and beliefs which they had perceived to be
desirable by people who held the power to detennine their future.
They learned to act in accordance with what they perceived was
expected of them. In this way established professional nursing
culture became an integral part of these graduates' understanding
of what it means to be a student or a graduate nurse.
The second major theme which emerged from this study relates
to the production and reproduction of professional culture.
The graduate's individual consciousness of herself as a
professional appeared to be socially constructed within the
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institutional contexts in which structured power relationships were
already well established. This consciousness of self was produced
both by the graduate's perception of the relationships she
developed with her colleagues, and by the structures which enhanced
or constrained her professional practice.
The reported experience and reflections of the graduates in
this study indicate that they were as much engaged in internalising
those elements of a professional culture which impose a preconception of a professional self, as they were in reproducing them. The
health professionals with whom they came in contact, as well as the
social structures which shaped and constrained their choices and
actions as students and graduates, provided the conditions in
which cultural production and reproduction could occur. These
graduates were actively encouraged to be self critical, but
attempts to be self reflective or socially critical were
discouraged. It appeared, therefore, that they had little opportunity to formally distance themselves from aspects of professional
culture and to formally reflect upon its effects on their personal
and professional lives.
This incapacity for formal critical self reflection allowed
these graduates to perceive forms of social domination as personal
inadequacies in their own professional competence. It also
prevented them from understanding the contradictions between
beliefs and action and produced a distorted separation of theory
and practice.
These contradictions between beliefs and action emerged as
personal issues at the individual level because they masked any
recognition of what could be changed at the social level. Each
graduate, to some extent, was aware of some of the contradictions
in her everyday experiences in the polytechnic and the hospital.
This awareness, however, instead of engendering a socially critical
attitude, tended to produce self doubt and insecurity. Therefore,
although these graduates realised, to some extent, that social
structures constrained their actions, they did not recognise
their ability to challenge or change those same structures. The
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epistemic conditions necessary for emancipatory knowledge which
would enable the graduates to transfonn these structures were
not present either during their education or in graduate
practice.
These distortions between theory and practice arose because
of the domination of the technical models and instrumental
approaches to nursing education and practice. These models and
approaches are derived from the dominant ideologies already
embedded in the polytechnic and hospital structures. In
particular, nursing curricula are presently dominated by a
technical linear paradigm which masks inherent contradictions
between 'formal curriculum aims' and 'what the students learn'.
Moreover, because the processes of cultural reproduction are not
recognised within this paradigm, the epistemic conditions
necessary for emancipatory knowledge are not available to the
student. Thus, existing professional nursing culture is reproduced
in graduate practice and ideological hegemony is maintained. A
more socially critical approach to the design of nursing curricula
might provide the conditions in which individuals can critically
examine the hegemonic character of nursing education and practice.
Some Limitations of the Study
Although it has been successful in unmasking some of the social
processes or forces which constrain personal and professional
choices for action, this study has some limitations. First, the
boundaries of time imposed an artificial end point for the study,
but it is expected that the process of reflexive critique
encouraged (and demonstrated by four of the graduates) during the
interviews, would continue beyond the study itself. Although these
four graduates were able to critically reflect on their education
and practice, they demonstrated little awareness of their ability
to analyse and change those social conditions which produced
contradictions between belief and action, and which limited their
choices for action. The brevity and limited focus of self-reflection
engendered by the interviews prevented full examination of the
reflexive effects of this study on the participant's actions.
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A longer time period would be required for research into the kinds
of personal and structural changes the participants may have been
able to make.
Another limitation of this study relates to its generalisability. Five interpretive-descriptive case studies are presented
in Part Two and, although each is presented as an analytic
narrative which provides a basis for alternative interpretations,
the number of cases and the single institutional context cannot
provide a general account of the induction process for all nurses
in all kinds of institutions. It is argued, however, that such
generalisability is not appropriate in an interpretive study.
Moreover, the opportunity for the reader to arrive at a tacit
knowledge of the professional experiences of these graduates has
been provided.
The number and depth of interviews (also limited by the
imposed boundaries of the study) make problematic the contextual or
interpretive validity of the study. The analyses of the data from
the interview protocols, however, take account of each piece of
evidence being interpreted in the context of the total situation
as reported by each participant. In this way, a measure of
contextual validity was achieved where the whole model comprising
theory, method and explanations was especially suited to the
phenomena being studied.
A further limitation of this study relates to its evidential
base. Because a single research method (the in-depth interview)
was employed, the empirical data could not be confirmed by
triangulation - a form of cross validation of evidence used in
participant observation research. However, because the focus of
this study is on the reflexive understanding of graduate nurses
during their induction period, the interview data is considered
sufficient as a basis for interpretive analysis. Any attempt to
broaden this focus to include analysis of the institutional
contexts would have required additional data sources.
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Some Implications for Further Research
Nursing education may be narrowly conceived as occurring within
a polytechnic but, as this study has demonstrated, nursing education
is not bound by institutional contexts. It may be seen more broadly
as a process of induction into a professional culture which occurs
across a number of contexts. This study has focussed on one aspect
of nursing but it has implications for other areas of professional
nursing practice. Because knowledge is not separable from practice,
research utilizing a critical social theory approach may facilitate
many people - health professionals and their clients - to challenge
those social processes which constrain their choices for self
directed action.
A study of the experiences and actions of nurse educators in
both the polytechnic and the hospital may reveal similar social
and political processes which constrain professional autonomy and
maintain ideological hegemony. Indeed, manifest in the
descriptions given by the graduates in this study, there were social
constraints which limited the tutors' choices for professional
action.
This study has focussed on comprehensive graduates beginning
their professional practice in a hospital. The ideologies embedded
in the hospital as an institution produced the social conditions
in which personal and professional actions were constrained. An
interesting comparative study could be carried out with comprehensive
nurses beginning their professional practice in the community. Such
a study may or may not demonstrate similar structural constraints.
Clients or patients in the health structures may be subject
to similar constraints. Studies of the experiences of patients in
a hospital setting, especially those with long term illness or
disability, may also be carried out within a critical theory
framework.
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Concluding Statement
This study has demonstrated that critical social theory holds
promise for research in nursing. The central goal of critical
social theory - which is to unmask, or make apparent, those social
forces which limit or constrain self directedness and personal
and professional responsibility - fits well with the central aims
of both nursing and nursing education. Nursing often aims to
assist clients to exercise choices for self-care in relation to
their level of wellness. Nursing education claims as its central
concern, the education of professionals to exercise autonomy and
responsibility in their working lives. This study has shown that
developing autonomy is only part of the educational enterprise.
Nurses should also recognise that both education and practice are
political processes which induct individuals into a professional
culture. Explicit recognition may enable nurses to transform some
of those social and political structures which presently limit
and constrain individual action and professional autonomy.
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PART TWO
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METHODOLOGY
In Part Two the qualitative data for this study is presented.
First, the methodological and ethical procedures adopted for this
research are outlined; then individual case studies of five staff
nurses in their first year of hospital practice are presented. This
presentation is a synopsis, guided by the interpretive framework
outlined in Chapter Three, of the data gathered during six to eight
in-depth interviews held with each graduate in this study. At the
conclusion of each case study an interpretive profile of the
graduate concerned is presented.
Procedures
Six names were randomly selected from a list of eighteen
comprehensive staff nurses beginning professional practice at the
same hospital. These six people agreed to an individual meeting with
the researcher to discuss their participation in the study. All six
preliminary interviews were conducted in an informal setting at the
researcher's house. Five of these graduates were enthusiastic about
the study and their participation in it; the sixth was willing to
participate (she subsequently withdrew after the second formal
interview). These five remaining graduates became the participants
in this study.
All five participants who completed the case study interviews
were in their third month of professional nursing practice when the
interviews began. They had recently graduated from a polytechnic
course as comprehensive nurses (refer p7) and were employed as
staff nurses in different wards of a large base hospital. They were
among thirty three newly qualified comprehensive nurses employed
by the Hospital Board. In their particular hospital they were
among eighteen new graduates and twenty four other registered nurses
to be employed during the same period.
An interview time was set each week with each graduate to fit
in with her duty and other commitments. These six to eight
interviews,which were conducted in the researcher's home and lasted
between 45 minutes and 90 minutes each, were held over a period of
three months. Each participant could stop the tape recorder and
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could request that recorded material be deleted at any time. Each
participant also spent several hours in informal (unrecorded)
conversation with the researcher over this three month period.
The interviews were generally unstructured but they focussed
upon recent experience of nursing practice and recollections of
educational influences. Each interview, after the initial ones,
began with the question:
Would you like to tell me about your week?

After the second interview each participant was asked to write
a list of events she would like to discuss at the following interview.
This was an attempt to link the participant s reflections during the
interviews with their experience of daily nursing practice.
1

The number of six to eight weekly interviews over a three month
period was decided upon because of the limits of the study and because
it was thought that this time period would allow each participant to
feel comfortable in the interview situation and to critically reflect
upon her practice as a staff nurse. Although there were artificial
boundaries on the study, it was expected that the self-reflective
process would continue beyond the termination of the research itself.
Tape recorded in-depth interviews are used as the research tool
in this study for two reasons: Firstly a tape recorded interview not
only protects the participant against misinterpretation, it also
captures the immediacy of the situation and the vividness of speech.
Since all taped interviews could be transcribed and given to the
participants to read and alter if necessary, some of the ethical
problems of case study research (discussed below) could be resolved.
Secondly, in depth interviews are used (rather than types of
observation) because they are more consistent with a critical theory
approach. The people interviewed are participants in that they are
observers of themselves and of others, and an interview can provide
them with the conditions which help them to talk reflectively about
their observations and experience. Since the author is attempting
to disclose the meanings that actions and events have for the
participants, the interview is used to explore and test the
conceptual framework already established in the theory base to this
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research. Information thus gained is used as evidence to support an
interpretation which is tenable in that it carries meaning and rings
true without violating the larger store of information from which
this selection is drawn.
Ethical Concerns in Case Study Research
An explicitly ethical stance is taken in this present study,
based on the conviction that research with human subjects should not
be conducted without their informed consent and comprehension. This
position is consistent with the theoretical framework used in this
study. Critical theory is interventionist in that it provides the
conditions in which the participants in the study are able to see
their actions and situation differently and act upon that knowledge.
Therefore, not only were all participants required to give their
informed consent (the mechanism through which the individual's right
to self-determination is protected) but they were expected as far as
possible to comprehend the nature of the study being undertaken.
The extent to which comprehension actually presents a serious
problem in social research has not yet been subjected to systematic
investigation (Bower and Gasparis (1978:39)) but is an issue which
must be dealt with if research using a critical theory approach is
to be carried out. When a proposed study is too complex for easy
comprehension by the participants,informed consent is difficult to
obtain. To ensure the protection of the individual, an ethically
valid consent in research should contain, among other components, both
adequate disclosure and sufficient comprehension (of the purpose,
procedure, risks and benefits).
To this end a research protocol was discussed with the
Massey University Sub-CoIT111ittee on Ethics in Research Involving
Humans (see Appendix 2); a contract was signed by the researcher and
each participant (Appendix 3)~ each participant was interviewed twice
before formal interviews began so that the nature and likely
consequences of the study could be fully discussed; each participant
was informed that she could withdraw from the study at any time;
and all transcribed material was given to each participant to read
at the conclusion of the study.
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As a result of the informal discussions, one participant
withdrew from the study following the second formal interview.
This participant was reluctant to discuss her practice in a
particular ward in the hospital for two reasons. She stated that
she felt very uncomfortable because she could not practice in the
way she was taught and the interviews were highlighting this; and
she was experiencing difficulties with the charge nurse such that
she did not want it to become known that she was participating in
this study. The participant's right to self determination was
respected and she withdrew from the study - all tapes and
transcripts were destroyed.
In the case studies presented here, the five graduates reflect
upon their education and upon their daily practice as registered
comprehensive staff nurses in a hospital. The notation following
an excerpt from the transcript refers to:
interviewee pseudonym/interview number/transcript page number
e.g. (Alice/5/43).
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CASE STUDY ONE : ALICE
EDUCATIONAL EXPERIENCE
Alice began her nursing education at the age of nineteen after
a year at University. In the seventh form she had decided to apply
for physiotherapy school but this application was unsuccessful.

n

1 went ,u_gh;t :to -0 even.th oJLJn a:t -0 c.hool a.nd :then I
tc.eilly clldn' :t know wha:t I wa.n:ted :to do -00 1 :thou.gh;t
1 mlgh;t lt6 will go :to UnlveMUy, and 1 clldn' :t enjoy
:tha:t - I clldn':t want :to be a :teac.hetc., and I c.ou.ldn':t
do U anljWay bee.a.Me :they had :to have -0:tu.de.n:tolup-0 -00
1 :thou.gh;t well w no:t mu.c.h point doing :thtc.ee yea.lL,6
a.nd :then no.t bung able .to pu.:t U into ptc.ac.:tlc.e and
I'd been doing nU/l,6 e aicllng in :the hoUday-0 a:t a
ptu,va:te ho-0pUal a.nd I'd tc.eai.ly enjoyed U and -00 I
:thou.gh;t 1 'd like :to give nUfl,6ing a go.

Alice/3/29
Alice applied to the Polytechnic close to her home and was
accepted for the Comprehensive Nursing Course.
1 clldn ':t want :to do :the geneJI.al c.oU/l,6 e - my mo:thetc. '-0

a nU/l,6e a.nd -0he :thou.gh;t :tha:t c.omptc.eheMive WM :the
be:t:tetc. c.oU/l,6 e a.nd my c.oMin WM altc.eady doing U lt6
well, ,60 1 jM:t applied note. c.omptc.ehe.n-6ive, and 1 go:t
in.

Alice/3/29
Alice remembers that she wanted to make a good impression right
from the start.
(Do you remember what your first day was like?)

Yu. Why do you. want :to bec.ome a nU/l,6e? Tha:t
:teJUu..ble c.Uc.he qu.u.tlon. We i l l go:t Mked a.nd i l l
:th0-0e o:thetc. qu.u.tlon-6 :tha:t I -0u.ppo-0e you. -0hou.ld have
Mked yoU/l,6elo - bu.:t :tha:t I nevetc. tc.eilly had - a.nd we
wetc.e meant :to :tell evetc.ybody in ou.tc. Utile gtc.ou.p we had :to -0ay why we wanted :to be a nM-Oe. 1 found
:tha:t qu.Ue hatc.d bee.a.Me you had .to -0ay U in 0tc.ont
of o:thetc. people and you had :to :ttc.y a.nd .tlunk on :the
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Jtigh;t ll.e.Mon.
(You can't remember what it was?)
No, but I do Jr.emembeJt ilink.ing, I'm going to put
my 6oot ,i__n U now.

Alice/3/30
She remembers also how hard it was to get to know the other
students when she was in a flat and they were in hostels.
It Wa.6 quJ.,te. haJLCl be.c.auoe. I ilink. uk.e. whe.n I Wa.6
a.:t VaMUy I uve.d in a ho.6te1. and !JOU. ai.way.6 had
pe.ople. tha.:t you. WeJte. living will going to !JOW1.
le.c.tW1.e.6 wUh !JOU. and the. g-ltito tha.:t WeJte. uv,i__ng in
the. ho.6te1. thl6 time. - the.y weJte. a...U. quJ.,te. c.uc.k.y the.y had got to k.now e.ac.h otheJt .60 tha.:t made. U a bU
hall.d be.c.auoe. the.y had an utabwhe.d gJz.ou.p.

Alice/3/30
Alice had difficulty in reconciling her experience at university,
where she had felt quite independent, with the requirements of the
Polytechnic Course .
• • • and ab.,o tak.ing fl.OW and u Wa.6 quJ.,te. uk.e. going
bac.k. to .6c.hool.
(In what way?)
We.1.l, jU6t tha.:t at
VaMUy you. don't - you. jU6t tW1.n u.p 16 you. 6e.e1. Me.
U - and U' .6 yoW1. pll.oblem 16 you. don't ge.t !JOW1.
e.du.c.a.:tion tha.:t you. cvz.e. theJte. 6oJr.. Nobody tak.u a MU
- nobody b., on !JOW1. bac.k. 16 you.'Jr.e. ••• (Were those
rolls taken at the beginning of every class?)
Ye.6.
(What happened if you missed a class?)
We. had to
6,tll ,i__n a 60fl.m .6ay,i__ng wheJte. we. weJte. oil. why we.
WeJte.n' t theJte.. You. got into tfl.ou.ble. 16 you. didn't
6,tll tha.:t ,i__n - 16 you. had be.e.n away and you. didn't put
the. Jtigh;t Jz.e.Mon - I put one. time. - I Wa.6 late. 6oJz.
Ua.6.6 - .60 I put that Jz.e.a.6on - I Wa.6 late. 6oJr. Ua.6.6
and you. c.outdn' t go ,i__n 16 you. WeJte. too late. - and .60
I cvz.'1..ive.d 60'1. the. ne.x:t c.la.6.6 and I had to .6ay why I
hadn't be.e.n to the. pll.e.vloU6 one. and I .6<Ud I wa.6 late.
6oJr. Ua.6.6. One. 06 the. tutoM c.ame. u.p to me. and .6<Ud
why weJte. you. late. 6oJr. c.la.6.6 - .60 I had to be. .6pe.c.iMc.
and .6ay that my alCVl.m c.loc.k. hadn't gone. 066-

Al i ce/3/31
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Roll call throughout her education was a continuing source
of annoyance and frustration for Alice who saw it as contributing
to a loss of her independence and privacy.
Yeo. Yeo, 1
dld mlnd U be.c.au6 e. 1 :thought ;tha,t eo pe.c.,La,U.y a.f;:t.elt
.6e.ve.n:t.h f;ofl.m a,t .6c.hool a.n.d :the.n. :the. ye.alt a,t Vo.JU,l:ty
- a. ye.alt away f;nom home. a.n.d now ou.:t. f;la..tt,,i,n.g ;tha,t 1
.6hou.ld have. had a. bl:t mane. neopon6lbil.Uy a.n.d 1 had
c.ho.6e.n. :t.o do :t.lu.6.
(Were you told why those rolls
(Did you mind roll call very much?)

had to be called?

Why you had to do a certain number

ln

1 c.a.n.' :t. nemembelt
we. Welte. :t.old Jugh:t
ln. :the. be.gln.n.ln.g - 1 kn.ow we. Welte. :t.old ia,telt on of hours?)

.6 e.c.on.d

a.n.d :thlnd ye.an, we.U .6 e.c.on.d ye.an a.n.ywa.y, :tha-t
l:t wa.o fion NUMln.g Cou.n.c.il - :tha-t we. had :t.o a.c.c.oun.:t.
(Looking back now can you see
!;on .60 ma.n.y hoUM.
that that was necessary?)
Yeo, 1 gueo.6 .60, bu.:t. U
.6:t.ill ma.de. U hand :t.o :t.a.k.e. ha.vln.g :t.o .6a.y - Yeo M' a.m,
1 'm helte..

Alice/3/32
Alice found that she could meet the formal expectations of the
nursing course with little effort:
(Do

you remember what the course work was like?)

We.U 1 n.e.velt ne.a.Uy wonJue.d a.bout U - .6 ome. o:thelt
people. dld. 1 dldn.' :t. Mu.a.Uy pu.:t. :t.oo muc.h wonk
ln.:t.o U - bu.:t. :the. :t.eou Welte. a. good way of; ke.e.plng
up wl:t.h you.n wonk. - ne.a.dln.g oven U - ne.vl.6ln.g.

Alice/3/33
However, she became confused and upset by the differing and
apparently inconsistent interpretations of her behaviour. For
example, her clinical reports indicated that she had considerable
ability in nursing and communication skills but her class end-oftenn reports stated that she had a •negative attitude'.
ill my ilin.lc.a.l ne.pow Welte. good. My c.la.6.6 on.eo
(What did your class ones say
Welte.n.':t. .60 good.
that weren't so good?)
1 had a n.e.ga.:t.lve. a.:tu,tude..
(To what? What did that mean?)
1 :t.hJ..nk, 1 f;e.l:t.
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:that :the.y WeJLe. j udg.ln.g me. 1 :th.ln.k.. Me. lt6 .in. my
peJl..6on.a..lU:y.
(Can you tell me a bit about it?)
1 Wlt6 ab.6 of.J.Ltety a.6.:toun.de.d be.c.au6 e. 1 c.ouldn. '.:t wo!tk
out how :the.y had go.:t :that .lde.a .in. :the. 6fu.:t pfuc.e..
Be.c.au6e. 1 Wa.6 Jc.e.a,,Uy e.n.joy.ln.g U. An.d 1 d.ldn.' .:t
k.now jw.:,.:t how :the.y ll.e.ac.he.d :that c.on.clu..6.lon.. An.d.
al.60 :that my c..U.nlc.al !Le.pow ha.d be.en. .60 good.
(So you had felt pretty good about yourself?)

Ye..6.

Alice/3/34-35
This confusion was not resolved although Alice made several
attempts to clarify the comments made on her reports during the first
year.
(Did you go to the tutor and talk to her about it,

or the course supervisor?)

ye..6 , 1 .:tai.k.e.d .:to :the.

c.owu.,e. .6upeJLv.i.6olL a.bout U.
(What did she say do you remember? J
She. .6a..ld :that U had c.ome. nil.om
moll.e. :tha.n. on.e. .:tu.toll.. She. .6a..ld U Wa.6 c.eJL.:ta..ln. :th.ln.g.6
:that 1 ha.d don.e., but .6he. c.ouldn.' .:t p.ln.po.lnt what 1 'd
(So you didn't know?) No.
done. .:to up.6 e..:t :the.m.
(Did you try and check it out any further?)
No, 1
don' .:t :th.ink. .60 - 1 :th.ln.k. 1 WM .:too a.ngll.y.

Alice/3/35
In her second year Alice received a class report which
'devastated' her but again she could not discover what these comments
related to, or which behaviours were unacceptable, or who had written
the comments.
Ac.:tu.al.ly :the. ll.e.poll..:t .6 a..ld :that 1 wa.1.i ll.ude. a.n.d
.lmpollie.. And :th.l.6 be.ha.v.loUIL will no.:t be.
.:toleJLa.te.d.
(Can you remember any instance
which might have resulted in a comment like that?)

No,
a.nd
a.nd
.6a.y

1 .:took. U out a.nd .6howe.d U .:to :the. o:theJL g.lll.l.6
:the.y jw.:,:t c.ouldn.' :t be.Ue.ve. U. So :the.y we.n.:t
.6aw :the. c.owu.,e. .6upe.1Lv.i.601L too. All .6he. c.ould
Wal.i :that .6he. 6e.U :that :theJLe. WeJLe. ILe.al.iOn.6 601!.
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U - .tha.:t I had been. doing -0ome,th,lng (But she
didn't know what it was?)
No, -0he couldn't put
heJl. 6in.geJl. on. anyfun.g agMn..
(It wasn't very
helpful for you?)
No, U WM n.' t. And I WM
won.dVl.illg who U WM beca.uoe -0he -0Md .tha.:t -00
ma.n.y tu.:t011.1> had - U WM moJte than on.e tu.:tQJt .tha.:t
ha.d -0Md ~ beca.uoe they w.ied to have thw
(Was that

Yu 1.;U how we all.
thought 06 them. An.d au.It 6,i.,lu - KGB 6ilu. So
a.6te1t that I 6cdt a bU paltan.o~ about - who WM
U, WM U ~ one, alt I'd befteJL be ca.1te6ul.
That -00/tt 06 fun.g.
(What about your classroom
behaviour. Did you stop talking so much?)
Yu.
(Did you ask questions?)
No - I jw.,t - I thought
we.U jw.,t -0tu66 U - 1.;U n.ot wall.th U, I' U jw.it
1,U bac.k. •••
how you thought of them?)

Alice/3/38
Alice decided that her 'personality' was not acceptable and
made some effort to change her classroom behaviour.
(How did that affect you after you had got that
report, in your class work?)

r 6e£t Uk.e r

ha.d to g1teM e (And did you?)
To a ceJl.tMn.
deg1tee r think.. Well I jw.,t Wed to be Mc.eJl..
You. kn.ow n.ot mljh ei.6.
(If you tried to be nicer
what were you doing before that might have
resulted in that kind of report?)
WM hpea.mg ou.t in. c.1.aM moJte.

I fun.k. I

Ou.It lot WeJl.en. It
I WMn.' t the mo1it

exac.:te.y v~Jtant alt veJl.y voc.a.L
voe.at thau 601t 1iu.1te.
(Can you just give

me

an

idea of the climate in the classroom when you were
most vocal - was the tutor asking for participation

Yu, 1ihe WM. You. kn.ow, what I'm
1ia.yin.g hi - thhi i1i oveJl.a11. n.ot jw.,t one paJL.t,[culaJt
tu.:toJt - jw.,t in. eveJl.y clM1i I WM Uk.e that. 1
WMn. 't oveltly MMVt:tf..ve OIL anything - OIL a.ggJtUhive.
or ••. ?)
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1 WM jM:t involved in :the.
WM ill 1te.a,Uy.

chu,-0 -

1 :thlnk. :tha.:t

Al ice/3/36(1)
(Did they improve in the 3rd year then?)

They

WeJte.n':t :too bad.
(You were being very careful?)
Ye.-6, :thau .tugh:t - 1 jM:t go:t - 1 WM wailing
-6:te.a.dily oft .6ome;thlng Uke. :tha:t. No c..omme.n.:t, jM:t
:the. one. .6 e.n.:te.n.c..e.. They c..ouldn.' :t .6ay anything ei..6 e.
be.c..aUl:i e. 1 WM n.' :t doing an.y:thln.g. (Were you actually
working though?

Because it sounds to me as if you

weren't doing terribly much?)

1 WM doing

a,U

my

wonk. :tha.:t we. had :to do.

Alice/3/42
Alice used the 'complaints procedure' of the Nursing Department
many times but was only successful in changing the comments on one
'classroom' report.
(Did you ever find out from anyone what the
difficulty was?)

No no:t 1te.a,Uy.

1 j UJ:i:t c..ame. :to

my own M.6u.mption..6.
(What were they?)
PMbably :tha:t 1 WM :tai.k.in.g ou.-t :too mu.c..h an.d :tha.:t
1 WMn' :t look.mg in.:teJte.-6:te.d enough and - 1 have.
go:t an. emotional nac..e. appa!Le.n.:tly - e.veJty:thln.g :tha.:t
1 :think. goe.-6 ac..lL0.6.6 my na.c..e. -00 1 W.e.d :to 1Le..6t:Jc.a,[n
:tha:t M mu.c..h M 1 c..ould bu.,t li WM pne.:t:ty hand
(Was that a strain
an:t<Ut 79 ye.OJUi on doing li.
for you - did you like classroom work?)
Noli WM
a .6t:Jc.a,[n. Be.c..aUJ:ie. 1 WMn.':t bun.g my.lie.in.
(You
were conscious of that?)
1:t WM oveJtWhe.lming you. :thou.gh:t abou.,t li a,U :the. rue., whe.:theJt you. We.!Le. you.IL .6 e.ln e.-6:te.e.m 1UJ:i:t dMppe.d.

Alice/3/39

(1)

During this part of the interview Alice expressed her anger and
perplexity about these reports - much of this was not taped at
her request.
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(Did you get a chance to change that
behaviour and have it commented on?

Or was it

No, you cou1.d
go a.nd ge.t. li cha.nge.d oft you cou1.d go a.nd talk
a.bou..t li - I kn.ow I we.n.t and tai.ke.d abou..t one.
o-6 mi.n.e. and the.y uud L>omethin.g abou..t how my
the.01ty - the. :te1d. that I had be.e.n. do.ln.g I ha.d
.6 a.:U.6 -6 ac:toJty fl.el> u.lt.6 - ge.t.Un.g 70.6 :to 80.6 e.ve.Jty
time., and I ,6e.l:t. that that Wa.L>n.':t a ,6a.lJt
comme.n.t.
(What do you think it should have
been? J
Will, I th.ln.k · u ;.,hou1.d have. be.e.n. good Jte..61.LU.6. Some.t.h.ln.g Uke. that - L>o I go:t li
cha.nge.d :to - ve.Jty .6a.:U.6 ,6a.c:to1ty.
(Make you feel
better?)
I:t made. me. ,6e.e.£ be.:t:te.Jt .ln. le.t.Un.g the.m
kn.ow how I -6e.l:t. a.bou..t li.
just in the report for ever?)

Alice/5/58
Alice's experience in rece1v1ng negative comments about her
classroom behaviour appears to have been a common experience in her
class. Her classmates seem to have been equally perplexed and
concerned about the inconsistency between what they were being
taught, and their experience of the course.
Ge.n.e.Jta.liy oUJt Jte.poft:t.6 We.Jte. - you kn.ow n.o:th.ln.g
po.6.l:t.lve. .ln. the.m.
(This was in your second
year?)
Yu, and ,6.lft.6:t ye.aft.
(So they were
fairly negative reports for everybody?)

Pa.Jtticulaftly .ln. oUJt - both ye.aM 1te.a.Uy. The.Jte.
WM n.e.ve.Jt a.ny:th.ln.g p0.6.l:t.lve. pu..t .ln. :the.m - ,601t
OUft gftoup :that I Wal> .ln..
(Why was that?)
I don. ' :t kn.ow. We. co u1.dn. ' :t un.de.lt.6 :tan.d li. Be.ca.M e.
li jM:t ;.,e.e.me.d :to go a.ga.ln.o:t what we. we.Jte. bung
:taught a.bou..t - caft.ln.g - you kn.ow a.U :the. p6 ych
a.nd e.ve.Jty:th.ln.g. And how :to :tfte.a:t :the. pa.:tle.n.:t.
Whe.Jte.a.6 li ;.,e.e.me.d :that :the. n.UMe. - don.' :t g.lve. a.
.6:tu,6-6 abou..t he.ft.
(You mean what you were being
taught was not the same as how you were being
treated?)
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Uke. wLth :the. Jtolli a.nd ha.vin.g to be. a,t cla..M
a.nd ,tha,t h oJt:t. o 6 :thing a.nd ha.vin.g :t.o 6ill in
6o~ • I 6ou.n.d a. lot o 6 :thM e. :thin.gh a,t te.c.h
jU6t didn.' t tie, up - :the.y We.Jte. hOJt:t. 06 hypoc.Jil6 y, wi.th :thin.gh :tha,t :t.u:t.oM ha.id a.nd
:the.n. .thin.gh :tha,t :the.y e.xpe,c,te,d O6 U6 •

Alice/3/40
I 1te.me.mbe.1t :t.a.lfun.g to h:t.ude.rit.6 a.6te.1t we. ha.d got
ouJt 1te.poltt6 a.nd e.ve.1tybody ha.yin.g - a.U :the.y h e.e.m
to put i-6 home.thing - home. J.iolt:t. 06 c.Jt1.tiwm :the.Jte. 'f.i n.e.ve.Jt a.n.y:thin.g a.bout wha,t you did good,

a.n.d m a.loo - :the.y J.iin.gle. out on.e hpe.cl6ic.
:thing ,tha,t you di..d WJton.g, a.nd :the.y home. in. on.
:tha,t, a.n.d :tha,t' f.i :the. only :thing ,tha,t you did 601t
:the. whole. o 6 :the te.Jtm a.nd :tha,t' h a.U :tha,t :they
c.ommen.:t. on.. Tha,t c.a..me out in. a. lot 06 people.' h
Jtepoltt6.

Alice/5/58
Alice identified two distinct areas of behaviour - professional
behaviour in the clinical area and classroom behaviour. She thought
the classroom should be a place for sharing ideas and 'being yourself' as a student.
Mainly in. :the. c.l,ln.i,c.a.l a.Jtea. you ha.ve. got to be.
a. bli moJte c.on.:t.ain.e.d - you c.an.' t j U6t let out
wha-teve.Jt you :thin.fl. a,t a.ny old time. bec.aU6e. you
ha.ve. to :thin.fl. 06 :the. o:the.Jt people. - patierit.6
a.n.d :the. o:the.Jt h:t.a.66 a.n.d :tha,t holt:t. 06 :thing. But
in :the c.laf.JJ.iJtoom when you a.Jte. lea.Jtning, I :think.
m impoJt:t.a.n:t. ,tha,t you do be.have how you wa.n:t. and
:t.a.lfl. a.bout :t.hin.gh :tha,t you fun.fl. J.ihould be.
(So its your
fu c.U6h e.d a.nd :tha,t -0 oJt:t. o6 :t.hin.g •
professional responsibility to ask questions and
to disagree i f needed?)

Yu, a.nd a.loo pJtoba.bly

I don't f.iee a.ny:thin.g WJton.g wLth n.ot having 6ull

a.:tte.n.tio n. a.U o6 :the. time. bec.aU6 e m plte:t.:t.y
impohJ.iible 601t 8 houJt,6 a. day - u pec.ia.Uy i6 you
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aJte. f;.,l.n.cUng what -l6 ha.ppe.n.,i,n.g -l6 n.ot
in.g a6 J.iome.thin.g el.6e..

a6

hiteJteot-

Alice/5/60
Alice still felt angry and resentful about what,for her, was
the 'moulding' process she went through during her three years of
nursing education •
• • • T u.n.d~tood a.bou:t pMfiUJ.iion.a.l Mle. a.n.d tha.t

}., ofl..t O O rung, bu:t my cL[n.,i,c.a.£. Jte.pow Welte. a.U
fiin.e. - T Wa6 alwa.y-6 pJtofiUJ.iion.a.l in. the. cLi,n.,i,c.a.l
aJte.a. a.n.d T fie.U that in the. c.la6J.iMom you c.ould be.
moJte. yoUMe.lfi. Well T Wa6 myJ.ie.lfi in the. ilin.,lc.a.l
Me.a., bu:t you -0hould be. a.ble. to 1.,a.y thin.gJ.i in. the.
(Looking back now do you think
c.la6J.iJtoom a.n.tJWa.y.
the kinds of things you said in the classroom were
things that indicated that you want to learn or
things that were just a jolly nuisance?)

T a.lwa.yJ.i

thought the.y Welte. :tJtyin.g to mould uJ.i a.nd tha.t you
(Did you think
WeJte.n.' t be.in.g youJt -0in.c.e1te. p~on..
they had good reason to try and mould you?)
No,
n.ot at a.U.

Alice/3/36
T think. that the.y' ve. got set ide.a6 on. what a.

n.UM e.

J.ihould be. - a.n.d that'J.i how e.veJty n.UMe. -0hould be..
T Jte.me.mbeJt on.e. ofi the. tu:toJtJ.i J.ia.yin.g how n.UMU
aJte. a. veJty c.on.-6 eJtva.tive. g11..oup - how the.y alwa.yJ.i
dJteo-6 c.on.-6 eJtva..ti..ve.ly a.n.d the.y don.' t have.
ou:tfl..a.ge.ouJ.i ide.M a.n.d tha.t J.iofl..t ofi thing, bu:t m
n.o won.dell.. We. Welte. pu:t down ifi we. did a.n.ythin.g
din oeJte.nt. That 1-0 how T oe.e.l a.n.ywa.y.

Alice/5/59
The. tu:toJtJ.i Welte. look.in.g too muc.h at the. n.e.ga..ti..ve.
-6ide. ofi that p~on a.n.d pulUng the.ill.. p~on.al.Uy
to pie.c.u. Not bo0-6Ung up the.ill.. -0e.lo c.on.fiide.n.c.e. a.n.d the.ill.. J.ie.lfi Ute.em.
(We have talked about this
before I know but when I was reading through the
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transcripts - one of the questions I really
wanted to ask you about was - Why do you think
those things happened?

What were the reasons

for writing negative reports - for attacking
the student's personal characteristics?)

I

:think. p.,wba.bly poweJt, ma.nlpula.ilon. T1ty.i..ng to
you. .i..nto a. mould o6 :the. pelt 6e.c.t nUIL6 e. I don't know.
(You sound a bit cynical?)
I -6oltt 06 think. l i wa1.:, :though. T1tying to
de.CJz.e,a1.:, e. :the. Ind...[vhiu.aiJ.;ty oo e.a.ch n.UIL6 e..

oil

(Did it succeed?)

Alice/6/79
Alice accepted the tutor's evaluation of her behaviour during
clinical placements. She thought this evaluation was fair and liked
being able to discuss her performance with the tutor. She was
careful in her evaluation of herself,however.
When you got a clinical report were you more
prepared to accept what the tutors said about
you in clinical?

Than you were about what they

Yu, I
think. -60 be.c.a.w.,e. ge.n.vz.a.U,y you. we.n.t oveJt l i
Ind...[v...[du.a.liy w,Uh :the. :t.u..t.oJt a.nd you. ilc.k.e.d wha.t
you. :thought a.nd :the.n :the.y ilc.k.e.d wha.t :the.y :thought.
(These were self evaluation forms?)
Yu, a.n.d
1.>he. would talk. a.bout l i Will you., why -ohe. ha.d put
:tha.t a.n.d why not :tha.t one., a.n.d :tha.t 1.>oltt o6 thing,
'-> o you. kne.w why you. Welte. g e.tilng li a.nd li wa1.:,
one. to one., you. k.ne.w l i wa1.:, hell. e.valua.:Uon 06 you..
It wa1.:,n't jMt 1.>Ix o:the.M 06 you.. And :the. good
thing WM :tha.t you. would fuc.M.6 li.
(So you felt
much more a part of it?)
Yu, a.nd a.l-6 a be.c.a.w., e.
upe.dally .i..n a. pelt-6on' '-> 2nd ye.a.IL, :the.y ha.d be.e.n.
wo1tk..lng Will you. c.lo1.> e.ly 1:,0 :the.y d...[d k.now.
said about you in the classroom?

(And you were prepared to accept their estimation

Yu, be.c.a.w.,e. l i Wal.,
1te,a1.:,on.a.bly good. I wa1.:, ha.ppy w,Uh li be.c.a.w.,e. I
c.ou.ld fuc.U-61:i :the. good a.nd ba.d po...[nto Will :the.
:t.u..t.oIL.
of how you were getting on?)
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(Were there times when you marked yourself well
up and the tutor marked you down?)

No 1 WM ne.veJl.

that c.onf,ide.nt.
ave/Ulge. c.o.tumn. 1:t WMn' :t veAy of,:te.n that 1 'd :Uc.k.
in the. uppeA one. - 1 'd .tfty :to v<Vl..y U a bU.

Alice/5/63
Alice felt more comfortable during her third year. She had
'relaxed' in the classroom and enjoyed clinical practice.
Ail_

my :tlwui ye.all.. !Le.pow We/Le. good.

(Had you

continued to be fairly careful in the classroom
or had you stopped doing that by third year?)

Yu 1 think. 1 had - 1 WM -6:tf.ll 1Lea1.>onab.ty
c.<Vl..e.f,ul.
(But you were questioning and commenting?)
1 think. 1 had !Le.taxed a bU mo!Le..

Alice/3/46
Weil in the. :tlwui ye<Vl.. bM-lc.ally ft WM all
!Leally good - m0-6:t of, U. So m hall..d :t.o
!Lemembetc, what the. othetc, two yeaJl..-6 We/Le. Uk.e. and

why we. got -60 hac.k.ed of,f, Will U all. P!Lobab.ty
be.c.a.uoe. U WM jM:t -60 muc.h of, U - not enough
ge:t:Ung out and -lnto the. c.Un-lc.a.t <Vl..ea.
(And
yet you were learning about nursing and about

But ,U'1.:, all hypothe:Uc.a.t -l-6n' :t. U.
You <Vl..e. no:t. do-lng the. !Le.al thing. And you know that
you Me. m-l-6-6-lng out on all tho-6 e. othe!L e.xpe!L-lenc.u
on the. W<Vl..d. Vealing Will patien:t.6 - and the.
demand-6 the.y make. on you. Commwuc.a:t-lng Will them.
And the. p!Lac.:Uc.a..t thing-6 Uk.e., me.d-lc.a.ti..on-6 and
d!L-lp-6 and that -60.fL:t of, thing be.c.all6e. that WM
!Le.ally wheAe. 1 d-lpped out. 1 had ne.ve!L -6e.e.n a
NMo GM:tuc. put down, 1 had hall..d.ty had anything
:to do Will d!L-lp-6, 1 WM ab-6 o.tu:te..ty :teNuf,-led of,
them. 1 had :to put a NMo GM:tuc. down
yu:te.Jl.day and :t.oda.y.
patients?)

Alice/5/66
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NURSING AS A GRADUATE
Alice obtained a position as staff nurse in a
irrmediately after she graduated as a comprehensive
began her career with a one day orientation to the
her ward. The following day she had five patients
well as her routine staff nurse responsibilities.

large hospital
nurse. She
hospital and
to care for as

Adjusting to social constraints
Alice found that providing nursing care in this ward demanded
heavy physical work. The patients were mainly elderly and often
irrmobile and the ward "seemed to be always under-staffed". She
describes her nursing practice as "coping with a heavy workload"
and providing mainly "physical care" for her patients.
1:t'-6 a heavy wand. Some:t,.i,mv.i we have got hcvuif..y
any heavy pa..:Uent/2 and otheJT.. :ti..mv.i the wMd ).,!)
jw.>t ouLf.. on them and you've jU6t got the .oame
amount on -6.taoo on a.U the :ti.me.. You jU6t oind
U -00 hMd to cope..
(Can you get more staff if
you need them?)
06.te.n we Me -6 e.nt them we
tu.ng up. 0.thVl. :ti..mv.i we Me not. We jU6t have
(If you do ring up you can get
to cope.
registered staff?)
No, U6ua.Uy only .otudent/2
- geneJLai. -btudent/2, they' Jr..e .oe.nt a.f..ong.

Io

Alice/1/1
You've got .to do :two hoUJif..y tuJr..n.o and that -00'1..t
on thing. You've. jU6t got to .took. ooJr.. the .ohoJr..t
ct.Lb, ill the. :ti.me.
(You wouldn't be sitting
down by the bed?)
No that' -6 tu.ght - the patie.nt/2
mJ.,M out wUh jU6t having a bU 06 :ti.me -bpent with
them.
(Are you conscious of that?)
1 am, I
think. moJr..e. than the otheN.i Me.
BecaU6 e. we. U6 ed
to do U a .tot when we WeJT..e maining .

Alice/1/2
A typical duty for Alice included concern about 'coping'
where such factors as lack of staff were very important.
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(DO you want to describe today to me?

yel>, u

Was today

howble.. TheJte. Well.e.
:two .o:ta.f,f, nU/l..6e1> on, a.n e.nfl.oile.d nU/t.6e. and .the.
chaJtge. nU/l..6e..
(Was that including you?)
Ye1>.
And :two .o.tu.de.n.tb a.nd an oldeJL .o.tu.de.n:t who ,L6 j111:,.t
a.bout .to 1:iU -0.ta..te1> and a. new pll.e..Um. e.nll.oile.d
-0.tu.de.n.t ht heJt f,,ltu.,.t couple. ofi da.y-0 ofi :ta.fung a.
w.t - and -0he. ha.d f,ive. pati,e.n.tb a.nd .the. ll.e1>.t o o
tl6 ha.d f,ive. oil. .6ix, and oWL o.theJt e.nll.oile.d
-0.tu.de.n.t go.t .6 e.n.t awa.y and we. ha.d :two - a. -0:ta.o o
nWl..6 e. and e.nll.oile.d nWl..6 e. coming on nit.om 11 .to 8
.6hif,.t. On oWL WaJtd we. ha.ve. a. -6:ta.fi o nU/t.6 e. who ,L6
a. '1.l.lnneJt who doe1> .the. dll.ug-6, a.Mwell.-6 .the. phone.
and he.lp.t, w,i;th Ufi.t-6 and .tha..t -00.fl..t ofi .thhtg.
typical?)

Wa..6 -

(And doesn't have any patients of her own?)

No, but -0he. ha.d .to :ta.k.e. pa.tle.n.tb .toda.y a.nd .then
.theJLe. WeJte. .thll.e.e. o.theJt pa.tle.n.tb le.fit a.nd .the.
c.ha1tge. nU/t.6e. j111:,.t wa.n:te.d .them le.f,.t fioll. .the. 11 .to
8 gill.l-6 j111:,.t .to give. .them pa.n-6 a.nd you k.now, fia.ce.
a.nd ha.nd-6 Wa.-6 he.d, un.tli .they go.t .theJte..

Alice/1/4
Another such concern was the pressure 11 to get things done 11 in
the time available.
I think. U'-6 jtl6.t .the. pll.el>l>WLe. with time. - you k.now
j U-6.t e.veJty.thing, e.veJLybody ,L6 a.lwa.y-6 demanding
fill.om you - I fiound .tha..t Ve.'1.y ha.'1.d when I fi,ltu.,.t
-6:ta.'1..te.d. You've. go.t no :ti.me. j111:,.t f,oll. yoWt.6e.lfi.
You ha.ve. .to wa.i.t :tUi.. you f,,{_,n,u,h woll.k. - .the.n you
(There's no time on the
c.a.n. -6-i.:t. down a.nd thin.Ii.
ward to actually sit and find out about conditions

No, we. ha.ve. a. - we.
:tlty a.nd ha.ve. a. waJtd meeting onc..e. a. we.e.k. but .then
if, you've. go.t da.y-6 of,f, you W.6 out on .tho-6e..
You jtl6.t fioll.ge..t a.bout .them.
or talk about nursing care?)

Alice/1/12
(Do you write care plans for your patients?)

EveJtyone. ha.-6 a. nWl..6ing c..aJte. plan on .the. fill.on:t
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.6heet bu.:t 06.te.n .the.y' ILe. be.hind, .the.y' ILe. not
k.e.p.t u.p .to date bu.:t we. .tlty. I.t'.6 jM.t .fuc.k 06
time. you. don' .t ha.ve. .the. time. .to .6 pe.nd ovelt .them.
(Are they always physical problems or do you
include emotional problems?)

only phy-0,lc.ai...

Alice/1/6
Alice was not prepared for the hard physical labour of nursing
practice and the lack of time to 11 think 11 about the nursing care she
was giving.
One. day we Welte. i l l 1Leg,l,6.te1ted - we. d,ldn' .t ha.ve.
a.ny .6.tu.de.nto - .that Wa.6 qu.Ue. d,l66e1ten.t, I've.
ne.velt .6.tltu.c.k. .tha..t be.601Le. bu.:t we ha.ve. only ha.d
a.bou.:t one. .6.tu.de.n.t .th,l,6 week. bec.aMe
.the
.6.ta..tU a.nd wha..t ha.ve. you..
(So you have had
a charge nurse and you?) a.nd 2 .6.taoo nUIL6U a.nd
one. enJtoUe.d nUIL6e. We. .6ee.m .to ha.ve ha.d abou.:t 5
OIL 6 patie.nt-6 e.ve1ty du.:ty wh,lc.h ,l,6 one. OIL two
molLe. .tha.n wha..t we. Mu.illy ha.ve. And .they ILeilly
only ha.ve. .the. ba.6,lc. ne.e.d.6 done a.nd .tha..t'J.> a.bou.:t
i l l .that we. ha.ve. be.en a.ble. .to • • •
(Do you mean
their physical needs?)
YU • Well we. d,ld ILeilly
be.c.au..6e. we. only d,ld wha..t we. ha.d .to do - ju.-6.t pa.n.6
a.nd WMhu a.nd .the1te. Wa.6 only a lot ofi .top.6 and
tail Wa.6hu not .thJtou.gh .the. .6howe.M be.c.au..6e. we.
d,ldn' .t ha.ve. .the. time. and .tha..t Wa.6 d,lfifie1te.n.t.
(So you were pretty busy?)
Yu, liWa.6 a.
(What, because of the jobs to do?)
hofVl.,i,ble. da.y.
Yu. ]u.-6.t bec.au..6e.We. oe.UJ.>o p'1.U.6u.Jte.d fiolL
time I .th,lnk.. And you. know .that you. d,ldn'.t ha.ve.
time .to .6pe.nd wlih you.Ji. pati.,e.nt-6. Even ,lfi .they
Welte u.p.6et OIL any.th,lng you ha.d .to f.ia.y, well, you
know I c.a.n '.t .6 pend a.ny molLe. time., I've. got .to do
.the. next mk..

oo

Alice/2/13
She was unprepared for the need to learn procedures and
practices that were unfamiliar to her:
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Welt, whe.n we. got to woJtk U look.e.d Uk.e. a. good
lot ofi 1:,:ta.fifi but the.n we. found out tha,t we. ha.d
:two on n 1:iick.. So tha,t JLe.du.ce.d U6 down to 6 which
1:,;t,LU WMn't too ba.d.
(And you had students on
that day?)
Ye.1:i, ;two 1:i:tude.nu - th/Le.e. 1:i:ta.fifi
nUJL1:, e,1:, a.nd a.n e.nJLoUe.d nl11l.o e..
And 1 ha.d a. lady
with k.idne.y fia,,U,u,tie. having pe.JLUone.a.l dia.ly-6,i.l:,
which WM ne.w fioJL me. - but 1 WM lu.ck.y be.c.a.U6e. 1:ihe.' d
be.e.n on U fioJL qu,i;te. 1:iome. time. doing that a.U at
home. a.nd ha.d be.e.n taught down in We.Uington how to
do U a.U, a.nd hVl. da.u.ghtVl. M welt had be.e.n taught,
1:, o the.y WVl.e. a.ble. :to :te.a.c.h me. what :to do a.nd U WM
/Le.a.Uy qu,i;te. bMic but be.ca.U6 e. U WM ne.w 1 fie.U
a. bU WOll.Jue.d a.bout U - that 1 woul.dn' :t be. a.ble.
:to cope..

Alice/2/15
Alice found that she worked hard each day:
And we. jU6t ha.d ye.1:i:teJl.da.y - we. ha.d the. chMge.
nl1/l.o e., my1:, e.lfi a.nd a.n e.nJLoUe.d nl1/l.o e. a.nd a. plLe.lim e.nlLoUe.d nl11l.o e. 1:,:tude.n:t a.nd a.n e.nJLolle.d nl11l.o e.
on fiJLom 11 tiU 8 a.nd we. ha.d th/Le.e. pe.ople. ofifi
1:iick., 1:io a.gain U look.e.d Uk.e. we. WVl.e. going to
ha.ve. a. good da.y wi:th 1:i:ta.6 6, but the.n we. )L,i.ng u.p the.
duty o6fi,lc.Vl. a.nd 6,lnd that we. have. got a. fie.w ofifi.
(So there was really only two registered nurses

Ye.1:i.
(How many patients did you end
up with?)
End u.p having 1:ie.ve.n, be.c.a.U6e. we.
1:,:ta.JL:te.d o6n wi:th 20 out ofi 24 be.do 6ille.d a.nd we.
WVl.e. on a.cute,1:, - a.c.ute. acfrnLt;t[ng - -6 o we. 1:, oon go :t
tho1:,e. fiille.d up 6JLom acfrnLt;t[ng /Loom - no not fiJLom
a.dmLttlng /Loom - we. had one. fiJLom acfrnLt;t[ng JLoom a.nd
the. otheJl. :two fiMm A & E. So the.y ha.d to be. fiully
admU:te.d and that WM a bU O ti :time.. One. ca.me. at
a quM:tVl. to 12, and one. c.ame. at 2 o' c.loc.k. - 1:,0
the.y WeJl.e. both /Le.a.Uy bad :ti..me.1:i - we. WeJl.e. t/Lying
to ge.:t thing1:, done. and t/Lying to -6e.:t:tle. the.m in
a.nd 1:ipe.nd a bU 06 :time. wi:th the.m - welt we. got
there?)
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:theJr..e.. One. o6 :them c.ame. in a.J.i a.n a.c.:tu.e. a.ciml.6liion
a.nd we. rue.d to g e,t he/!. to g e,t into :the. be.d bl.lt
lihe. jw.,t didn't fmow wha.t to do - lihe. Wa.J.i going to
move. down :the. e.nd 06 :the. be.d in.lite.ad 06 jw.,t going
a.c.Mlili ho we. ha.d a. bli 06 .t.Jwuble. - jw.,t :tltying to
ge.t tlvwugh to heJL wha.t we. wa.nte.d, a.nd :the. doc:toJt
e.nde.d up :thin.lung ma.ybe. U Wa.J.i de.p!te.liliio n be.c.a.u1, e.
lihe. Wa.J.i Jte.liponding to home. ilingli bl.lt wouldn't ta.lk.
to you a.bol.lt o:theJr.. :thingli.

Alice/2/17
She began to rely on students as extra 11 hands 11 •
It liuJte. ill. It'J.i
Jte.a.lly good whe.n you've. got the. polyte.eb on.
Be.c.a.w.,e. we. jw.,t don't ha.ve. e.nough lita.66 o~ ouJt
own. We. ha.d :tJJJo lita.66 YU..Ull.ie.li a.nd :tJJJo e.nMUe.d
nU/tli e.li a.nd a. c.ha.Jtg e. Yl1.Vll.i e. on on Mo nda.y, be.c.a1.L6 e.
we. didn't ha.ve. polyte.eb, a.nd we. WeJr..e. jw.,t 6Jta.n,t)__c.,
we. jw.,t got ba.1.iieb done. a.nd :the.n :the. polyte.eb c.ame. on
Tue.!ida.y, a.nd a. big li,i,gh 06 Jte.Ue.6, be.c.a.u1,e. :the.y Wel!.e.
a.ble. to ta.k.e. pa.tie.nu a.nd we. WeJr..e. a.ble. to do moJte.
:thingli.
(Time's a big thing isn't it?)

Alice/5/68
She recalls how much she resented the implication that students
made it easier for the ward staff.
The. PJunupa.l NU!tli e. c.ame. Jtound :thili moJtning a.nd •••
(Does she often come?)
No lihe. ha.1.in't be.e.n Jtound
6oJt a.ge.li, bl.lt lihe. w.,u.aily c.ome.li e.veJr..y c.ouple. 06
we.e.k.li. She. wa.1.i J.ia.ying to :the. c.ha.Jtg e. nU/tli e. - you've.
got polyte.eb on toda.y, a.nd how ma.ny o:theJr.. J.ita.66 have.
you got, a.nd wha.t do you do when you ha.ve.n't got :the.
polyte.eb on, a.nd :the. c.ha.Jtge. nU/tlie. J.ia.id we. wo!tk. a. lot
ha.JtdeJr... "And when you have. :the. polyte.eb on, do you
ta.k.e. U e.a.1.iy :then, J.ihe. J.ia.id - bl.lt U doe.fin' t wo!tk.
lik.e. :tha.t. We. jw.,t :tlty a.nd c.a.tc.h up on wfi.a.t we.
ha.ve.n't be.e.n a.ble. to do whe.n we. ha.ve. ha.d :the. ba.Jte.
rnlnimum 06 J.ita.66-

Alice/5/68
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The physically demanding nature of the nursing practice in
the ward was exacerbated by the difficulties Alice and the ward
staff experienced with obtaining a duty roster which was
satisfactory to them.
I:t'.o jw.,:t :that. we. aJr..e. having a. bli 06 .tJwu.b.te. W-UJi
oWL6 at, :the. mome.n.:t be.c.a,w., e. we. c.omp.ta..,[n.e.d a.bout oWt
1t0-0:teJ1. :that. we. had had a.n.d .6 o oWl. c.ha.Jtg e. n.WL6 e. a..o k.e.d
w., :to ma.k.e. up on.e. .6 o we. ma.de. up on.e. and we. .6 e.n.:t li
in. :to ge.:t li a.pp!tove.d a.n.d I ilin.k. li ha.on.' :t got a.ppll..ova..t, a.n.d .60 oWl. .oupeJ1.vi.601t i-6 now 01tgMi.6in.g .6ome.ilin.g a.n.d li '.6 j w.,;t be.c.a.w., e. li 1.6 .6 o up in. :the. M/t we. don't k.n.ow WheJl.e. we. aJr..e..
(Who normally makes it
up?)
U.6ua..t.e.y :the.y' ve. got a. .oe.:t one. :that. ha..o be.e.n.
a.pp!tove.d and :the. c.ha1r..ge. n.WL6e. i-6 jw.,:t me.ant :to w.,e.
:that. but I ilin.k. be.c.a,w.,e. we. WeJl.e. ge:ttln.g new .6:to..66
n.U/L6 el.> and .6 he. wa..o n.' :t Ming li and .6 o .6 he. wa..o j w., :t
ma.k..,[n.g li up and wa..on.' .t 6oUowin.g a.n.yilin.g .60 we. a1r..e.
/te.a.Uy higg.le.dy pigg.le.dy.
(And you would like
regular weekends off?)
Ye1.> , :that.'.6 what. we. We.d
.to put in.to oWt /to.6:teJl. but U didn.' .t qude. wo/tk. out.
(Do you know why?)
The. one. :that. we. did - U Wa..6
be.c.a.w., e. we. had .6 plli da.y.6. AppMe.n.:t.ty :theJl.e. i-6
c.eJl.:to...,[n. da.y.6 o66 :that. you c.a.n. have. and c.e.Jtta.,,Ln. da.y.6
066 :that. you c.a.n.' .t have. - Uk.e. a.ppa1r..e.n.:t.e.y Sun.day a.n.d
Mon.day, you a.Jz..e.n.':t me.ant :to have. 066 - I don.'.t k.n.ow.
That. ma.de. li ha.Jz..d :to mak.e. U up.
(Are you able to
talk to anyone about that?)
Ye!.> OW!. c.ha.Jz..ge. n.WL6e.
i-6 qulte. ope.n. about U, .6he. k.n.ow.6 :the. pll..ob.te.m.o :that.
we. have. .to put up wm and .6he. Wa..6 Jz..e.a.Uy wilUn.g 60/t
U.6 :to .6e.e. in we. c.oui.d do any be.:t:teJl. and be.c.a.U.6e. .6he.
hat.el.> doing li - mak.in.g up :the. /to.6:teJl. he.!t.6 e..f.6 (And what about
·the supervisor?

Can you talk to her about it?)

No

n.o.t .60 muc.h I don' :t Afn.k.. I ilin.k. in .6he. wa..o mo/te.
wo/t/tie.d about li we. might have. got :theJl.e. a. bli
qc.u.c.k.eJl..
(So you haven't actually had an official
answer?)
We. c.oui.d have. done. but I might n.o.t have.
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he.Md a.hoed U.

Alice/2/20
Al ice thought that "the hierarchy" was not interested in
catering for the needs of the ward staff because those at
supervisor level and above were too far removed from bedside
nursing and were unable to understand the nature of the job.
Alice was concerned about this as she thought the standard of
nursing care dropped when staff were dissatisfied.
11

11

(In general do people working in the hospital

Yu, in ge.nell.a.l,
but :theJLe. a.l6 o c.omu ~ a. bli on blab e.nu1.i
a.bout :the. whole. pla.c.e.. Oh a.no:theJL da.y at wo!tk a.no:theJL haJtd 1.ilog a.nd :theJLe. 'l.i ne.ve/1.. e.nough
nu.Mu - too ma.ny pilientl.i, too ma.ny bedpa.n6 I :think. :that c.omu ba.c.k. to :the. ~eJr_aJtc.hy a. lot
- Uk.e. in :the. 1.ita.n n Me.n' t ha.ppy :the. le.vel OIL
1.ita.nda.Jtd of; c.aJte. - :the. 1.ita.ndaJtd of; nu.M~g c.Me.
will d!to p, be.c.a.u1.i e. you Me. a. pvv., on f;l!tl.i t a.nd a.
(Can you tell me a bit
nu.Me. l.i e.c.o nd, I t~nk..
care about other people?)

more about the beliefs that the hierarchy have

about people and about the job that you're

Well, I ~k. :that :the.y' Jte. too t;M
Jtemove.d !;Mm :the. job UJ.ieln - what :the. nu.MU at
th,i;., le.vel Me. doing, how muc.h wo1tk. :the.y Me. having
to put in a.nd how muc.h of; :them1.ielvu :that :the.y
ha.ve. to give. f;o!t :that job a.nd :the.y c.a.n't unde/1..1.ita.nd a.nd :theJLe.f;oJte. :the.y c.a.n' t c.ate/1.. non :the. ne.e.d.6
on :thw 1.ita.nn a.nd :the.y a.ne. loJ.iing out be.c.a.w.,e.
doing?)

(Is there a
general feeling of powerlessness amongst nurses at
your level?)

in :thw 1.ihou whe.n :the. PJu.nc.lpa.l Nu.Me.
c.omu Mound a.nd e.veJLy:thing - you ha.ve. to tJz.y a.nd
put on a. good f;Mnt whe.n 1.ihe.' 1.i :the/1..e. a.nd :the.n you
jw.,t la.pl.le. ba.c.k. a.gain whe.n 1,he.' 1.i gone.. You know :the.
mo!tnlng :that -0 he.' l.i c.omlng. She. c.omu e.a.JL.f..y ~ :the.
mo!tnlng 1, o e.v e/1..y:thlng ll.i c.ha.01, a.nywa.y. I :think. U' 1.i

l.i~VVV.,
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the. but wa.y fo11. he.11. .to l>e.e. U. Whe.ne.ve.11. l>he.'l>
be.en aJWu.nd I've. be.en bU1iy doing l>ome.thing - I've.
ne.ve.11. had .to c.ome. up .to hell. and l>ay anything .to
he.11.. So I jU.6.t c.aJUr.y on wi.th what I'm doing. Some.
of the. c.omme.n.t.6 that l>he. l>ayl> .to the. c.ha.Jige. nWL6e.
l>ou.nd Uk.e. you. have. .to be. .6.tanding u.p wUh you.fl.
f e.e..t .toge.the.11.. She. c.ame. fa.6.t we.e.k and .the. fiM.t
Mom !>he. we.n.t in.to .the.11.e. WM a .lady .6).;tt.i,ng .theJt.e. l>he. had jU.6.t had blood .taken off, and .theJt.e. Wal>
blood aU ove.11. the. l>he.e..tl> and he.fl. poJVudge. had gone.
c.old bee.au.!> e. they had be.en in .to .take. blood off l>he. didn' .t think that that WM on - bu..t U Wal>
hMclty Ou.fl. fau.U that that had happe.ne.d and .the.11.e.
Well.e. 23 0th.ell. pa.tie.n.t.6 wanting .thw b'1.e.ak.fa.6.t al>
well. Lo.t.6 of £.,{;t;ti_e, thing!> l>e.e.m .to go Wfl.ong al>
they we.n.t 11.ou.nd the. wMd.

Alice/6/74-75
Alice was concerned about the "impersonal nature" of decision
making at this level and wanted to retain some individuality and
control over her own future.
Well I think. .that be.c.au..6 e. .they' 11.e. .6 e..t u.p .the.11.e. by
all the. 0th.ell. l>.tann al> well al> .the.ml>e.1.Vel:i and U' f.,
j u..6.t the. .6 y;.,.te.m, .that they think that .they have.
got the. poweJt. and they 11.e.al1..y have. be.c.au..6 e. they
c.on.tMl what happe.n.6 .to e.ve.11.y ;.,.taf f me.mbe.11. - whe.11.e.
.they Me. going .to go, how long they Me. going .to
;.,.tay .the.11.e. foll. and how many .6.taf f Me. going .to be.
on that wMd and jU.6.t e.veJt.ything. So they '1.e.a11..y
have. got the. powe.11. and people. - we. when you. go
you. want .to have. a wMd c.hange. o'1. l>ome..thing - they
c.an l>ay li'l> jU.6.t not on, you. c.an' .t le.ave. ye..t and
.that'.6 .that. They c.an jU.6.t .tay down the. .f.a.w and you.
c.an'.t move.. I.t';.,ha'1.d .to pu..t yoU11.c.a.6e. .to them foll.
what you want .to do with you.fl. Ufe. - wUh you.fl.
c.Me.e.11.. Onc.e. you. Me. in .theJt.e. you.' '1.e. .6.tu.c.k.. They
Me. not flexible..
(You feel as if you are being
pushed and pulled around?)
Well, I haven' .t .tlue.d
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to move. ye.t bu.:t i6 you wa.nte.d to you would 6ind
l i quite. fJtc.u6bt.ating.
(Is that kind of control
reasonable?)
No not a,,t ill. Be.c.a.u6e. you aJz.e.
pe.ople.. You've. got e.ve.11..y Ji.i_gh:t to have. eon:tJwl
ave.Jr.. whe.11..e. you want to go M long M -U:1:, Jte.Monable.. And wha,,t you want to do with you.ft UfJe..

Alice/6/77
Problems of professional identity
Alice experienced some difficulty in feeling accepted as part
of the ward team because of her educational background. She felt
she was being 11 protected 11 because she was a comprehensive
graduate.
I think tha,,t hM .6ome..thing to do with me. bung

eompJte.he.YL.6ive. M we.U, the.y 6ind l i hall.de.Jr.. to
ttc.u6t me. - whe.the.11.. the.y don't know i6 I've. got
the. knowle.dge. - I know l i doe.o take. longe.11.. 6oJt
u.o to adapt and tha,,t .60.ftt 06 thing, bu.:t .6ome.thne.o
the.y w..u..t pJtote.d you moJte. than wha,,t the.y 1te.a1.ly
ne.e.d to, don't e.x:te.nd you.

Alice/6/74
This feeling of inadequacy made it difficult for her to rely
on her own professional judgement.

I do 6e.e.l tha,,t I'm .60.ftt 06 p!te.judiee.d agalYL.6t.
Tha,,t the.y think tha,,t I 'm not quite. M eapable.
M the.m. Some. 06 the. othe.JL nWl.J.)e.6 - and e.ve.n
the. ehaJtge. nWl.J.)e. ••• (Do you think that you are
being compared all the time?)
The. ehaJtge. nu.Jt.6e.
- I think .6he.' .6 qu..Ue. awa1te. be.c.a.u6e. .6he. had ;two
eompJte.he.YL.6ive. nuJt.6 e.o .t,:to.Jr.,t,lng ou.:t la!.>t ye.aft .6he. WM te.£.Ung me. tha,,t .6he. be.eame. awaJte. 06 l i
when the.y .6.t.aJtte.d ou.:t la!.>t ye.alt and .6he. .6ald
.6inee. the.n .6 he. hM .tlue.d not to eompaJte. g e.ne.11..al
and eompJte.he.YL.6ive. nWl.J.) e.o and .tlue.d to ke.e.p the.m
.6 e.pafl.a,t,e. be.c.a.u6 e. the.y take. cU 66e.11..e.nt fue.o to
adju.ot and ge.t u.oe.d to the. waJtd and tha,,t .60.ftt
06 thing.
(Do you think that is so?)
To a
ee.f1..t.Mn e.x:te.nt l i i.6. E.6 pe.ua1.ty whe.n you aJte.
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fi,i_Ju,:t :the1uz.. 1:t i6 Uke, behig :th!r.own. in. de,e,p wa:teJt
You don.':t k.n.ow whe1te, you Me. The1te, i6 .60 much
:to leMn. an.d you Me bound :to :ta.k.e, :tlme, :to ge,:t Med
:to U an.d fiU in..
(But you are feeling pretty
comfortable at the moment?)
Will, yu, fio.JJily
c.omfio.1!.:ta.ble,. 1 'm .6till Mk.in.g he..a.po ofi quuilon..6.
And ifi :the1te,' .6 .6ome,body We, :theJte, when 1 have, :to
mak.e, a de,wion oil.. .6ome,:thi.,ng geneJc.all.y 1 will eu,.k.
anyway, e,ve,n ifi 1 have, go:t a fiw ide..a. o6 wha:t 1
would do ifi 1 WM :theJte, by my.6 e.lfi.

Alice/2/28
These experiences made her more aware of the opportunities she
did have to be relatively independent.
(Have you been on when there hasn't been any
other registered staff on?)

Yu, 1 have, e,veJt

only done, :tha:t onc.e,.
(How did that feel?)
QuUe, good. 1:t me..a.n:t ;tha,t, 1 c.ould - ;tha:t I weu,
going :to be, mak.i.,ng ;the, dewioM, tha:t nobody eh e,
WM going :to be, .6aying well, 1 've, done, .6uc.h and
.6uc.h when 1 c.ould have, be,e,n doing U. 1 funk.
:tha:t 1 fie.l:t M though I've, be,e,n .60'1..:t ofi pampeJte,d.
0'1.. no:t given - be,e,n e,x.,te,nde,d. The, o:theJt gWJ.i be,c.au..6 e, ;the,y Me ge,neJLal. :t.Mi.,ne,d, ;the,y k.now ;the,
ho.6p,i;tai, '1..ouilne, they've, be,e,n given mofl..e,
'1..U poMibilUy than. 1 have. So ;tha:t when 1 ge,:t
U 1 Uk.e, :to be able, :to do eve1ty;thbz.g. Ge,:t a bU
ofi pMc.ilc.e in.

Al ice/1/10
Alice felt unable to approach the charge nurse for advice or
with any difficulty, because of what she called her 11 abrupt
manner", and because Alice felt "put down 11 by her responses.
Yu, -0he U:, '1..eMonably app!l..oac.hab.te bu:t 1 would
'1..a:theJt no:t. Bu:t :tha:t.'1.1 jM:t me, bu:t I fiind :tha:t
hell. man.ne'1.. - 1 don':t k.now- U'1'.6o'1..:t ofi a bUpu:U you down a bU oil.. 1.1ome,:thi.,ng. The, way you' U .6ay
:tha:t you've done, .6ome,:thi.,ng an.d .6he' U go - bu:t why?
Mak.u you fie,e.l about :thi6 big. 1:t .6 eem6 quUe hall..d
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to go and te.U heJr.. whe.n you. lznow what .6he. ,lt,
going to do.
(Who would you go to?)
One.
o6 :the. o:theJr.. 1.d.a.fi 6 nWL6 eo. JU-6t to fiind ou..t
what 1 .6hould do .6oJc.:t ofi rung.
(Have you
thought of doing anything to change that?)

1 ju.-6t ke.e.p ou..t ofi heJr.. wa.y.

We..

Mk .6ome.body

(Well that's an avoidance response

isn't it?

What about using reflective

responses.

Do you know what I mean?)

No.

(Saying things like - I really feel
uncomfortable when you speak to me like that -

or restating what she said in a different way
so

that she realises what she has said and

what effect it's had on you.
with her?)

Can you do that

1 don't tlu,nk, I'd ha.ve. e.nou.gh

eonfi,ldenee. to do U.
(What would stop you?)
What .6he. mlgh.t .6a.y ba.ek, to me.. 1 tlu,nk, a..loo
:that you. ofiten ha.ve.n' t got enough .ti.me. to .6oJc.:t
ou..t pll.oblem6 Uk.e. :that.

Alice/5/68
Alice found that getting accurate feedback about her performance was difficult. She relied on patients for positive corrments
about her work, and on other staff nurses.
(How do you find out how you are getting on?)

It t1.:, Jc.e.ai..ly a. ma..t.teJr.. o6 .ta.llu.ng to :the. o:theJr.. .6.ta.fi 6
a.nd ma.ybe. e.ve.n you.Jc. pa..t,i.,e.n,tl.:,. The.y ofiten te.U
you. - :that :they've. enjoyed you. loolu.ng a.fiteJr.. :them.
(You get some feedback from them?)
Yeo.
(The other staff nurses - do you actually ask for

We.U, you. .6oJc.:t ofi
edge. Mound U a .e.u.tle. bU - and .6a.y, 1 cudn' t
tlu,nk, :that 1 cud ve.Jc.y we.U wUh :that - and :they .6a.y oh yeo, you. cud. Some.tlu,ng lik.e. :that. (Is it
important, getting that sort of feedback?) Yeo, 1
tlu,nk, .60, eope.c1.aliy when you. Me .6:til.1, not fie.eLi.ng
1.:,u.Jc.e. ofi yoWL6e.lfi. You. tlu,nk. :that you. Me ma.king
feedback or do they give it?)
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he.a.p.6 on m-Uta.ke.-6 - a.nd :the.y -t>a.y that you.' '1.e. doin.g
i l l '1,,[gl:ix.. (What about the charge nurse?)
Wel.l
-t>he. ha.6 don.e. a.n. e.vai.u.a.,t,i_on. but 1 don.':t :te.n.d :to Mk
he.'1..

Alice/5/69

SELF REFLECTION AND PROFESSIONAL ACTION
During these interviews Alice discussed many aspects of her
pratice which she would like to change.
You. kn.ow how you. .t>:t.aJL:t. woJz.kin.g in. the. c.L[n,,[c.al
Me.a. fiui..l -tune. a.n.d you. ha.ve. - you ha.ve. got :to
c.onfioJtm :to -60'1.:t ofi :tJz.y a.nd Mt in. will e.ve.'1.ybody
w e. and ge.:t :to le.Mn how :the.y do U and how
:the.y Uke. :to ha.ve. Afng-6 done., a.n.d you fio'1.ge.:t what you don't fio'1.ge.:t, you. ju.6t pu.6h U :to :the. ba.c.k ofi
yoUJz. mln.d, what you've. be.e.n taught a.t :te.c.h, the.
.t>ta.ndMd6 a.nd the. pMc.ilc.e.-6 that you ha.ve. be.e.n.
:ta.ugh:t, while. you. Me. :tJz.yin.g :to ada.p:t a.nd whe.n 1
c.ome. he.'1.e. '1.e.me.mbe.'1. i l l :thM e. -t>ta.n.da.Jz.d6 a.nd :thing-t>,
a.nd 1 -t>:t.aJL:t. Afnkin.g an.d :tJz.y :to apply :the.m ba.c.k at
(So you think if you weren't talking to me
woJz.k.
those sorts of things would get pushed further back?)

Ye.-6 Jz.e.illy U mlgh:t be. ju.6:t me. - maybe. o:the.'1. nu.Jz.6e-6
wouldn.':t do :that.

Alice/5/70
She thought that having to discuss her education with the
interviewer was uncomfortable because she felt she was not nursing
as she was taught to.
(What sort of things stop you from nursing in
the way that you would want to nurse?)

1 Afnk

-tune.. Not e.nough .t>ta.fifi. llio be.c.a.U6e. I'm .t>UU
n.e.w - filiilng in. - .t>UU le.Mn,,[n.g a.bout :the. wMd
a.nd :tha.t -t> o'1.:t on rung. Le.-6-6 -6 e.ln c.Me.. 1 Afnk
:that' -t> one. on :the. ma.,i_n Afng-t> due. to the. p'1.e-6-t> UJz.e.
ofi -tune. you. ha.ve. :to do mo'1.e. :th,i_n.g,t, fioJz. the. pa.:tLe.n.:t,
n.o:t le:ttlng :the.m do :the.m fio'1. :the.m-6 e.lve.-6, be.c.a.u.6 e.
1
!JOU '1.e. '1.u.nn,,i_ng out O ti -tune. a.n.d !JOU. ti e.e.l a.6

in
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you.'ve. gox. x.o have. the1ie. ;th,i.ng.o done. by the. e.nd on
the. du.x.y.
(How does that make you feel?)
We.Lt
1 ;th,i.nk U'.o ptc.e.tiy hatc.d elipe.eia.ll.y whe.n you. fibtL>x.
get the.tc.e. a.nd you. ' v e. be.e.n :ta.u.g h:t a..U th e1i e. ide.o16
at x.e.c.h a.nd you c..ome. xo the. tc.e.a,U;ty on li. a..U a.nd
you.' ve. gox. x.o c..ome. xo gtu..p.6 wm li. Ttc.y a.nd
a.da.px. you.'1..6
what you.' ve. le.a.tc.ne.d a.nd how you. a.tc.e.
go,i.ng x.o me.et the1i e. ne.w ne.e.d.6 ofi the. ha.o pli.a.l a.nd
ju..6X. x.tc.y a.nd fili. in.
(Have you consciously said
well we've been taught this but this is what I have
to do?) Ye1i, 1 ha.ve. thou.gh:t a.bou.x. li. a..6 1 'm doing
iling.o - 1 ilink oh - 1 .ohou.ld tc.e.a..Uy be. le.ti,i.ng
M'1..6 • .60 a.nd .60 do th,i..6 fiotc. he.tc..6d6 - bu.x. you. know
in we. don' x. get iling.6 done. we.' U ne.ve.tc. gd done.
.60'1.X ofi ;th,i.ng.
(So you are aware of what you
should do?) Yeli.
(Do you get down about that?
Do you feel that you •... ?)Ptc.oba.bly 1 ilink that'.6
what one. o 6 the de.ptc.eli.oing ;th,i.ng.o a.bou.x. the. pla.c..e..
That you. c..a.n' X. do M mu.c..h on youtc. ,i_de.a,l nu.'1..6,i.ng
c..a.tc.e a..o what you. would Uke. xo do - that you.' ve.
be.e.n :ta.u.gh:t x.o do.

dn

Alice/6/72
Further practical experience enabled her to have the confidence
to suggest and implement changes in her ward.
Ix. ga.ve. me. matc.e. c..onfi,i.de.nc..e. - 1 WM a.ble. x.o
inc..tc.e.M e. my c..o nfiide.nc..e. on the. Wa.tc.d - 1 neU
moJz.e. .outc.e. on my de.wion.o a.bou.x. pilie.nx. c..a.tc.e. .ofude.nt:6 c..om,i.ng xo a..ok me. ;th,i.ng.o - 1 fie.U that
the. x.tc.a.,i.n,i.ng 1 ha.d wa..o O. K. - 1 ha.d the. tu..g h:t
(What about the satisfaction you have
a.n.6 We.'1..6 •
had working in the ward?)
1 don'x. ;th,i.nk that'.6
c.ha.nge.d mu.c.h - ma.ybe. w,i.th the. othe.tc. .ox.a.fin - li.
c..ou.ld be. - 1 ha.ve. ma-'l.e. c..onfi,i_de.nc..e. x.o - nox. x.o .ox.and
(You think
u.p x.o them - be a..6.6 eJl.tive. ma.ybe..
talking to me might have increased your assertiveness?)
Ye1i, 1 ;th,i.nk .60 - 1 ha.ve. x.a ilink mo-'l.e. a.long the. Une1i
ofi how we. we.tc.e. :ta.u.gh:t at x.e.c..h - ilink,lng mo11.e. ofi the.
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pa..Ue.n,t howtic.all.y - not ]U6t ta.lung U no1t g1ta.nte,d
that jU6t be.c.a.u.6e. w a£wa.yc:, be.en done. that wa.y U
hM to -ota.y that wa.y - .lmp1toveme.nv., c.a.n be. ma.de..

Tape 7, 120-170
Alice was aware that she was providing a different kind of
nursing care when she was able to:
(Is there any emphasis at all on the other things communication or meeting other kinds of needs.
is that fitted in after the physical ... ?)

Or

YU,

I :t.lunk l:,O - U c.omu l:,e.c.ond.
(Is that opposite to
what you had at tech?)
We.Le. U'-o oppol:,,l;te. to what
we. we.1te. .te.d to brue.ve.. That thw ph,U.oc:,ophy • . . I
:t.lunk li'c:, di...fifie.Jte.nt be.c.a.U6e. onc.e. you Me. at the.
h0-op-U.ai, li'-01te.aLi..:ty a.nd you've. got to ge.t tho.oe. :t.lung.6
done..
(Why do you have to get them done?) Will, the.
pa..Ue.nv., ha.ve. :t.o be. WMhe.d, the.y ha.ve. :t.o be. ke.pt c..te.a.n.
I:t.' .o p1toba.b.ty jU6t bung ,i,ngJtaine.d into them a.nd that.
That' l:, how U'6 a£wa.yc:, be.e.n a.nd tha.:t!-6 the. wa.y U' .6 going
(Since you've been there - you've been
to c.MJty on.
pretty concerned about learning how to do your job
properly, fitting in with the others;
about doing things differently?)

have you thought

Will I do whe.n I

ha.ve. go:t. a. pa.,Ue.nt w:t., I' U do :t.lung.6 fio1t my individual pa.tie.nv., a. bU dififie.1te.n:t.ly fi1tom what o:t.he.Jt
pe.ople. will do, Uke. in .oome.body hMn' :t. be.e.n up - the.y
ha.ve. jU6:t. be.e.n having be.d .opongu no1t a. whLe.e. a.nd the.y
c.a.n ge.t up fioJt a. c:,howe.Jt, then I' U te.nd to ge.t the.m up
mofte. tha.n othe.Jt pe.ople. will do.

Alice/4/56
Communication Gaps.
Alice identified several areas that she would like to change so
that her own nursing practice, and the nursing care in the ward,
could be improved. 11 Communication gaps 11 she saw as the most important
area of concern.
I :t.lunk the.y Me. e.ve.1tywhe.1te.. You know betwe.e.n
e.ve.1ty pe.Mon - Uke. betwe.e.n c.hMge. n.UIL6e., -ota.fin
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n.uMe., be..:twe.e.n. doc..to/t.6 and n.Ufl.llel>, .ooc,,la.,t woJtfz.
de.paJttme.n;t. j M:t. e.ve.Jtywhe.Jte.. NUfl.ll e. an.d pab'..e.n;t..
Re.la:Uve.6.
(What is causing the breakdown?)
JM:t. n.o:t. .tal.lun.g 1 :t.hln.fz..
(Why?)
1 don.' :t.
fz.n.ow -<-6 pe.o ple. aJte.n.' :t. avJaJte. :t.ha:t. :t.he.Jte. -<-.6 a
n.e.e.d. Maybe. U coui,d e.ve.n. be. a lack. ofi
commr..uu.ca:t.-<-On. .6k.,i,,.U,)., - no:t. bung able. :t.o .tal.fz.
abou.:t ilin.g.6.
(Do you think you are more
sensitive to the communication gaps than perhaps

Yel>, 1
Afn.fz. .60.
(Why?)
1 ilin.fz. U'h mun.ly be.cal.Loe.
o 6 oUll. co mmu.n.,ica:Uo n. le.c..:t.Ull.e1> a:t. :t.e.ch.
some other staff nurses would be?)

Alice/2/21
Alice thought that there were specific areas where "lack of
communication" affected nursing practice
- planning nursing care
- giving medications
- gaining access to information
Planning nursing care
We. have. oUll. n.Ufl.ll-<-n.g CaJte. plan..o bu.:t o ,6:t.e.n. :t.he.y aJte. n.o:t.
fz.e.p:t. u.p :t.o da:t.e. e.n.ou.gh - you. fz.n.ow lou ofi ilin.gh lifz.e.
:t.he.y aJte. -6:t.il.e. on. be.d Jtel>:t. whe.n :t.he.y have. be.e.n. ou.:t ofi
be.d - we.il you. fz.n.ow - Mu.ally :t.ha:t. -<-.6 n.o:t. Jt,<,gh:t., bu.:t
(So you can't use them as a reliable source of

No:t.
(Would you like to change that?) 1 :t.lu.n.fz.
l i woui,d be. :t.oo mu.ch -<-6 you. cha.n.ge.d :t.he.m a gJte.a:t. de.al be.caMe. Jte.a.t.e.y you. jM:t. don.':t. have. :t.he. fue. :t.o have.
lou 06 ,in.601tma:Uon. ,in :t.he.Jte. - :t.o be. able. :t.o have. :t.he.
fue. :t.o pu.:t l i ,in. an.d :t.o -6 pe.n.d fue. malun.g :t.he.m u.p.
A6 long a.-6 you. have. :t.he. ba.-6,ic iling-6 ,in. :t.he.Jte. ilin.g-6 :t.ha:t. have. :t.o be. done. - :t.he.n. 1 :t.lu.n.fz. :t.he. caJte.
woui,d -<-mpJtove..
(So you would want at least a daily
up-date?)
Yel>.
(Who would do that?)
We.il 1
:t.hln.fz. :t.ha:t. fioJt :t.he. pa:Ue..n:t.-6 you. aJte. ailoca:t.e.d - :t.ha:t.
you. coui,d do :t.ha:t. whe.n. you. w/tlie. u.p :t.hw Jte.pow.
(Is that done at the moment?)
We.il 1 :t.Jty :t.o do l i
information at the beginning of each duty?)
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but not ma.ny oo the. o.theJL people. do.

(Again is

Pnoba.bly,
I oe.el gu.J,,tty io I don't do a.nyiling w~ nwui~g
c..aJte. pla.n.6. But e.veJLybody lL6 e1i the.m - you. know
whe.ne.veJL we. ne.a.d out ne.pow we. aJte. a.lwa.y.6
ne.o~ng to the.m. That'.6 why I ilink. li'.6
~po~nt that the.y' ne. k.e.pt u.p. Be.c..a.UI.> e. you. c..a.n
a.lwa.y.6 put .6ome.body wnong a.bout .6ome.iling CVteli.6ing.6, the.y' ve. be.e.n done. file. that.
(Is the
that a hangover from your education?)

charge nurse aware that the care plans are not up
to date?)

Ye1> .6he. mlMt be. be.c.a.Ul.>e. .6he. ne.a.d.6 the.m

out too.

(Does she make any comment about keeping

Not ~a.Uy. 1 ilink. li'.6 c..ome.
ma.inly onom the. otheJL c..ompne.he.n.6ive. .6ta.,6 -6 nu.Me. a.nd
me..
We. have. pa.M e.d c..omme.nt.6 to the. otheJL .6ta.,6 -6
nu.M el> a.bout nu.M~g c..aJte. pla.n.6 ge.;tt,i,ng be.hind.
them up to date?)

Alice/2/23
Giving medications
(Is that the sheet that you take with the drug
trolley?)

Ye1i , both o-6 the.m.

(Both of them,

Fon .the. ne.w one1>
I do.
But ,6on the. othe.n one1> that we. have. got long
te.nm 1 don't. Be.c..a.Me. you. know who the.y aJte.. But
e.ve.n the.n I .6u.pp0.6 e. you. c..ou.ld .6till make. mi.6ta.ke1i.
I -6 you. aJte. not .thinking a.bout what you. aJte. doing.
Qu.lie. o,6te.n in th0.6e. WaJtd.6 w~ big d!tu.g nou.nd.6
like. that l i i.-6 ne.a.Uy hand to g e.t pe.o pie. to take.
the.in me.dic..a,u,on - lou o,6 pe.ople. c..a.n' t c..ope. on
the.in own - the. pa,u,e.nu ne.e.d help to .6Wa.Uow
.the.in pill.6 - that ta.k.e1i a. lot o,6 time., l i ne.a.Uy
doe1i. The.y .6a.y, no I don't want to take. the.m you. know ou.n little. c..on,6Me.d la.dle1> a.nd othe.M
have. to have. the.m c..nUl.>he.d a.nd you.'ne. nu.nning ba.c..k.wa.nd.6 a.nd ,6omva!td.6 to bty a.nd get l i done..
(How
do you feel about that?)
U.6u.a.Uy i-6 you. have. only
got one. on :two that have. to have. the.m c..nlL6 he.d I' U
right.

Do you check both lists?)
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.oa.y I' U c.ome. ba.c.k. a.nd ge,t on a.nd ge,t the. Jte.-6:t
done. a.nd then you. c.a.n !i,lddte. a.bou.:t wlih tho.o e.
othe.Jt-6 1-ovteJL. 06:te.n you. 6e.e£. ,impa.tie.n:t wUh
them be.c.a.M e. you. k.now you.' Jte. pMhe.d 6oJt .time. a.nd
they a.Jte. mu..c.fu_ng a.bou..:t bu..:t you. ha.ve. jM:t go:t :to
:t.Jty a.nd k.e.e.p c.ahn othvu»-<1>e. they would jM:t ge,t
moJte. hex u.p M we.U they' U a.da.ma.ntty Jte.6Me..
(Are you aware of any mistakes that have been made
with drugs on the drug round?)

ye.-6.

(Have you

made any yourself?)
(What sort of things go wrong?)
:too e.My.
I ha.ven ':t done. M!f noJt a. wW.e. tha.nk. goodne.-6.6.
Bu..:t when I 6ill:t .o:ta.Jt:te.d I d,ld. They Welte. jM:t
.oilly :thlng-6 tha.:t i6 I ha.d thou..gh:t a.bou..:t U
longeJL I would ne.veJL ha.ve. done. U. I don':t k.now
why I did U. The. c.ha.Jt:Ung hM a. lo:t :to do wJ_;th
U. 06:te.n you. c.a.n' :t Jte.a.d the. doc.:toJt' -6 c.ha.Jt:Ung
a.nd jM:t the. 6a.c.:t tha.:t how U!.6 .oe.:t ou..:t - li'-6 no:t
!tea.Uy -6a.ne.. You. don' :t ha.ve. :to -6ign 6oJt U - gou
jM:t ha.ve. :to pu..:t a. .time. - tha.:t'-6 e.My enough :to
noJtge-t :to pu..:t a. .time. in tha.:t lli:tle. -6lo:t the1te.. I
WM :ta.lk.ing :to a. -6:ta.6 6 nwu, e. who :tJtaine.d a.:t
a.not.heft ho-6plia.l a.nd thw -6y-6:tem .oound-6 -00 muc.h
mo!te. cia.ne. a.nd a. lo:t e.MieJL :to noUow. I don':t k.now
why th-<l> ha.oplia.l -<1> -60 brund - :the.!f' Jte. me.a.n:t :to be.
a.n up-:to-da.:te. ho-6plia.l.
Alice/1/9

Giving individual medication where a professional judgement had
to be made was also affected by lack of communication.
(If patients wanted some pain relief in between

I:t would a.Ude.pend
on wha.:t .oo!t:t 06 pa.,,{_n Jte.Ue.6 they Welte. on. And
wha.:t cio!t:t 06 pa.,,{_n they Welte. ha.ving. And wha.:t
they ha.d be.en doing, ma.ybe. -6ome,th;_ng ha.d c.a.Me.d
U. And Mnd ou.:t i6 -6ome,th;_ng We. c.ou.l.d he£.p
:them - c.ha.nge. pa.oJ_;t,,{_on o!t ho:t wa.:teJL baffle. alt
.oome,th;_ng Uk.e. tha.:t - a.nd then in tha.:t' -6 no:t
times what would you do?)
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going to help .then you know o6ten .they wLU. give
U in be:aveen.

Welt, wha..t I .think - when I'm

at home and you've got a headac.he on .6ome.t.hing
you ]Mt go and fuh

u

out

60ll-

yof..Vi6el6, how you

.think you need U, .60 you have to ~ t youJt
pa;tlent-0.

(So you take their decision as to

whether they need pain relief.

Is that a common

thing that happens in the ward?

Would the other

staff nurses give pain relief on the patient's
request?)

GeneJtally .6 peaking, .they do.

It

~

jMt on .6ome oc.c.Miom, .t.h~e hM been - welt'.. -0he '.6
not nea.Lty in pain. Look at h~
Welt you think, f.ihe ;.,ay;., .6he ~.

.60U 06

(Is that a professional

Ye.6, I woul.d .6ay

judgement that you have to make?)

U woul.d be.

.thing.

(What basis do you think it ought to be

How do you mean?

made - that kind of judgement?)

(When you are looking at someone who has requested
pain relief, how would you make your decision as
to whether to give them extra digesic or ring the
house surgeon for extra morphine?)

have to .took at them and f.iee phy;.,ic.illy what .they
Me doing - how .they pof.iiilon thw body ~nd thw

6ac.e - 6ac.ia.t expnMf.iion, and jMt Mking them.

Wh~e U ~, how .long .they have had U.
talk to other staff nurses?)

(Would you

Ye.6, pnobab.ly, on

even the nf..Vi6e that';., .looking a6t~ tha..t pment.

Find out what';., bnought U on.

(What about

looking up the records and the nursing notes to see
whether or not she'd had extra pain relief before?)

Ye.6, go to the c.hMt and Mn.d out what hM
happened be6one. Then at .leMt you know that
;.,omebody e.l.6e hM done U f.io you don't ge.:t U in the
nec.k.

Alice/2/18
Gaining access to information available in the ward:
I .think we have ]Mt got a fuc.k, a .lac.king 06
in6onma;tlon c.oming into the wMd.

We had one 06
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the. phaJuna.c.y .ta.dlu c.ome. in to .6 e.e. lL6 a.bout
dlfifieJte.n:t c.Jz.e.am6 a.nd thing.6 tha,t we. ha.ve. got in
the. waJtd tha..t. I d,i,dn' .t. k.now a.nyfung a.bout wha..t. to lL6 e. them fiOJr, - ott when the.y WeJte. but
Me.d a.nd .6he. .6a.M - "Oh, I c.ou..ld. c.ome. down a.nd
give. you. a. .t.a..lk." a.nd tha..t.' .6 tte,a,U__y wha..t. got me.
th,i,nk.,i,ng a.bout U. TheJte.'.6 .tobJ ofi pe.op.te. in
hMplia..t tha..t. ha.ve. got ood.tu ofi infiottmation
tha..t. we. c.o u..ld. do wUh.
(Right - so you
would probably want to organise a regular

Yu, not too tte.gu..ta.!t. OtheJtw.loe. pe.op.te., I funk., would fiind U a. bU 1.,ott.t. ofi
th!te.a..t.e.ning.
education time?)

Alice/2/24
Alice thought that one way of overcoming these communication
gaps was through the regular weekly staff meetings.
(So in order to get over these communication
problems you'd like things like weekly staff

We. ha.ve.
them now - we. ha.ve. them e.veJty We.dnuda.y - you.
know betwe.e.n c.ha.nge.oveJl. ofi mottning a.nd a. 0.t.eJtnoon
but I don' .t. funk. pe.op.te. Me. tha..t. k.e.e.n on them the.y don' .t. mind them but the.y don' .t. ge..t. tte.a.dy
fiott them - we. don't fuc.LL6.6, ott .6ome..t.,i,mu we. do
fuc.LL6.6 thing-0 tha..t. ha.ve. to be. bttou.gh.t. u.p in U,
but ofi.t.e.n we. fiottge..t.. (Tell me how is the meeting
run - do you have an agenda?)
No nothing Uk.e.
tha..t.. TheJte. '.6 tte.a.ily not e.nou.gh fue.. I don' .t.
th,i,nk.. Be.c.a.LL6e. a.U the. tte.g,i,,6.t.eJte.d -0.t.a.oo Me. in
the. ofifii.,c.e. a.nd the. .6.t.u.de.nv, Me. out theJte..
meetings - when would you have those?)

Alice/2/21
She describes these meetings as follows:
The. doott ,i,,6 c..to-0 e.d. We. Me. -0U.t.,i,ng in theJte..
TheJte. ,i,,6 a. .tot ofi .ta.u.ghi.,ng a.nd c.a.1t1tying on a.nd we.
Me. a.U Mk.e.d i 0 theJte. ,i,,6 a.nyfung we. wa.n.t. bttou.gh.t.
u.p a.nd io we. do -0.t.a.lt.t. fu c.ll6-0ing .6 ometMng,
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eveJtybody ,,[6 Mk.ed - the c.haJtge nwu.ie MrM
eveJtybody wha:t the.ht opinion ,,[6. Onc.e we have
6in,,[6he,d tha:t .6he, wil.l Mk. .6omebody
theJte
,,[6 any.t.h,i,ng they wan:t bJI.ough:t up - anyth,i,ng

io

cU.66eJten:t.

(Do

you think it is effective?)

Sotz:t 06, but I th,i,nk. U c.ould have a tot moJI.e,
bene 0w. It c.outd JI.eally do a lot. It ,,[6
veJty .ln6oJI.mal. TheJte ,,[6 a bU 06 pll.Ooe6.6ionai,,[6m theJte.
(Is there any way in which you
as a fairly new staff nurse could make any
difference to that meeting?)

tatk,,lng to the otheJl.6 about U - Me you going
to be, btunging anyrung up a:t th,,[6 meeilng and
tatk,,lng about U be6oJI.e we, get theJte and talk,,i,ng
w,i,th otheJt people about th,i,ngh - about the wMd,
you c.an .60'1.:t 06 fuc.oveJt new th,i,ng.6 tha:t you'd
lik.e to get c.hanged oil. rung1.:, tha:t need to be
fuc.U.6.6ed and that way you c.outd pll.obabty Woll.fl
out an agenda between a 1.:,maU gJI.oup 06 you,
be6oJI.e, the mee;Ung.
(Would they accept that
coming from you?)
I runk. .60. I have done U
a c.oupte 06 t,lme1, but not to any g11..ea:t e,x,ten:t.

Alice/2/23
Dignity, Privacy and Respect
The second major area Alice would have liked to change related
to the amount of dignity, respect and privacy patients in the
ward received:
It ,,[6 JI.eally hMd when you've got a wMd 06 old
lacue6 who Me dean 60'1. one rung and you Ive
got to yell a:t them 60'1. them to be, able to he.M
wha:t you a11..e 1.:,aying, 1.:, o eveJtybody we down the
wa11..d he,CVl.f., U a.6 well, but I 6ind I go JI.ound
a 0teJt e,ve,11..ybody we pulling the c.WLt.a).,n1.:, behind
them - I 6eel a.6 though I'm quUe c.on1.:,uoU.6
o 0 U. EveJtywhe,11..e, you go - you walk. down the
wMd and 1.:,e,e, people 1.:,Uting on pan.6 and tha:t
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1:,0/Lt. ofi :dung - U doun 't do any good fioll.
the. mo bile. pat.),e.nu who all.e. wa.lfung a.long
1:, e.ung that 1:, o/Lt. o fi :tfung, U do u n. 't do any
good fioll. the. pe.ll.!:,on 1:,,ltt,i,ng on the. pan. (Is
there any way you can change that?

The amount

The. amount ofi cUgn.Uy
you c.an but the. amount ofi p!U.vac.y ,u., a bU
ell -6 fiic.LLU: be.c.aM e. - j U6 t the. fi ac.LU.;t)__u . . ••
(The physical layout of the ward?)
Yu, ill
1:,0 c.ll.am pac.k.e.d toge.the.I!. and the. c.u/Lt.ain1:, all.e. too
1:,ho/Lt. - that 1:,0/Lt. ofi :tfung but ifi the. way you
t.ll.e.at yoU/!. paile.nt. - the. way you talk. to the.m, you
t.ll.y to do e.ve.ll.y:tfung po1:,1:,ible. to k.e.e.p the.ill.
cUgn.Uy - we.U the.n that ,u., one. way all.ou.nd that.
of dignity and .•.. ?)

Alice/6/71
Time available
She would want to increase the amount of time she was able to
spend with each patient both in giving nursing care and discussing
nursing care with her colleages.
(The lady who is diabetic - did you have to do her

We.U 1 jU6t had to .tiupe.'1.vb., e. 1:,he. ditaw1:, U up and e.ve.ll.y:tfun.g and givu U. (That
is still time isn't it?) Yu that'1:, IU.gh;t. A:t 7.30
and 11.30 you have. to be, fill.e.e. fioll. he.I!.. 1,6 _you all.e. in.
the. middle. ofi a 1:,ponge. oil. 1:,ome.:tfung - (Is she fairly
competent?) Yu. She, WM n.' t doing SNA' 1:, at home..
We. 1:,t.all.t.e.d he.I!. on. that - 1:,he, wouf.dn.' t do the.m u.nlu1:,
you ga.ve, he.I!. a pU6h.
(So she needs encouragement and
support?) Yu, 1:, he.' 1:, only young, 22 - a.n.d j Mt 1:, e.pall.at.e.d
fill.om he.I!. h.u..6ba.n.d. So 1:,he.'1:, having a ha'1.d time. 1 :tfun.k..
insulins at all?)

(Do you feel as though you can give her enough time?)

Be.c.a.U6e. U ,u., only tha1:,e, :two timu - U6ua.lly that 1:,he.
ll.e.a.Uy n.e.e.cl6 the. time. .ti pe.nt. wUh he.I!. - not not ll.e.a.Uy
be.c.aM e, tho1:, e. timu all.e. alwa.y1:, bU6 y. Ha.lfi pMt 7 in. the.
moll.n.in.g, you've. got to ge.t. all the. paile.nu 1:,,ltt,i,n.g up
fioll. bll.e.a.k.fiMt - bll.e.ak,6Mt all.lU.vU - you've. got yoU/!.
he.pa.lU.n. and all t.h,u., 1:,0/Lt. ofi :tfun.g - ha.lfi pMt 11 -
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it'one.afl1.y .lu.nc.h :ti..me. a.nd you've. go:t :to ge,:t :them
11.e.a.dy nail. .lu.nc.h.
(So as well as her you had about
five other people?)
Yu, I ha.d a c.ouple. on a.o:thma.o
a.nd a VVT - it 6ound6 like. I'm :ta.flung a.bou:t jM:t
c.oncU:tlono.
(Do you see them like that - conditions?)
No, we. ne.v~ .talk a.bou:t :them Uke. :tha.:t e.lih~. And I
had a lady wLth - 2 cUabe:ti..c. la.cUu. So :tha.:t wa.o a bli
on thne. ,lnvoi..ve.d :th~e.. And ne.buUze.M bung give.n
ou:t. I a.loo no:tlc.e.d - we. ha.d a 6:ta.nn nLLMe. acung a.o
~n~, - whe.n you do :the. ha.ndov~ a.:t :the. e.nd on a.m.
du:ty, you :take. :the. o:th~ 6:ta.n n nUM e. - :the. 6:ta.n n nUM e.
c.oming on non :the. an:te.Moon, :take. :them 11.ound and jMt
give. :them a v~a.l 11.e.pou on e.a.c.h pa.:t.le.nt. The.n :tha.:t
ante.Moon one. o:ta.nn nLLMe. c.a.me. on a.:t abou:t, I funk,
li wa.o abou:t 20 pa.o:t 2 a.nd 60 :the.y 6:la.Ue.d :the. handov~ be.none. :the. o:the.11. 6:ta.nn nLLMe. c.a.me. on a.nd I
:though:t :tha.:t wa.o a bit nude..
(Why?) I ilin/2 :tha.:t
you do :the. ha.ndov~ a.o a c.ommun,i.c.a.:t.lon and :tha.:t :the.
o:th~ 6:ta.nn nLLMe. would have. be.e.n miMing out.

Alice/2/6
I:t wa.on':t :too bad
be.c.a.M e. a i..o:t an my pa.:t.le.nu w~e. 6 au an able. :to he.lp
:the.mo e.fve.o a i..o:t mane. - you know :the.y w~e. all na.,i.nlY
young a.o we.U whic.h me.ant :tha.:t :the.y w~e. able. :to
be. - :tha.:t e.ve.n :though :the.y w~e. 6lc.12 - :the.y w~e. mane.
he.a.l:thy :tha.n wha.:t :the. old~ pe.ople. a.11.e.. So you know you
c.ould give. :them a bowl a.nd :the.y c.ou.e.d wa.oh :the.moe.lve.o
a.nd you would jM:t have. :to wa.oh :thw bac.12 and puU
up :the. be.d a.nd :th,i.ng6 Uke. :tha.:t, and :tha.:t wa.o abugh:t.
So li wa.o be.ti~ :than :the. day be.none.. Bu:t :the.n I
had :tha.:t d,i.a.be.Uc. lady aga.,i.n a.nd 6he. - I funk 6he.
wa.o e.ve.n going downh,i.U w,i.:th h~ inouUn a.nd 60 we.
:ta..e.ke.d abou:t li - I :ta..e.ke.d abou:t it wLth one. on :the.
o:th~ 6:ta.nn nUMU - we. w~e. wonde,11.,i_ng In we. 6hou.e.d
go bac.12 and 6:ta.11.t aga.,i.n :to tll.y and ge,:t av~ h~
c.onnMion - bu:t I :ta..e.ke.d abou:t it wLth :the. c.ha.11.ge.
nUMe. :the. ne.x..:t day and 6he. ne.U :tha.:t we. 6hou.e.d
pnobably 6:till c.a11.ny on a.nd 60 we. wna:te. h~ ou:t a
(Were you busy the next day?)
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!>hoJtt .6..unple. w t ofi what - ofi e.a.c.h l>te.p, a.nd
:t.ha:t. !> e.e.m.o to ha.ve. he.lpe.d hell. quU:e. a. bU. So !>he.'!>
on hell. wa.y up a.ga.in.
Velt!f

Alice/2/17
Alice appeared to be both optimistic and realistic about the
extent of the change she could make as a beginning graduate.
(How able are you personally to suggest or to make

I :t.hi.nk. I !>hou.e.d do U. In OWL
wa.Jtd me.e.:t.ing. But I ha.ve.n't be.en :t.o one. fiOJr. a. wlule.
bee.a.Me. Mu..ail.y I l>e.e.m to have. a. lot ofi We.dne.!>da.y/
ThWtl>da.!f.6 ofifi. You te.nd to fio1t.ge.:t. a.bout :t.he.m. And
you don't go.
(You really do feel able to mention
these changes?)

these sort of things that you are a bit unhappy about,
or it would be good if you could change.

What sort

Oh not too ba.d I don't
:t.hi.nk.. Mol>t on :t.he. .6:t.a.n n aJz.e. fiaJJrl.y fiollWa.Jui :t.hi.nfung.
I :t.hi.nk. U would go down qt..U:t.e. we.U.
(How would the
charge nurse feel about it?)
I don't k.now - I :t.hi.nk.
!>he.' d a.g1t.e.e. e.!>pe.uall.y W,[,:t.h :t.ha.:t. education one., but
I :t.hi.nk. :t.heJLe. :t.he. :tll.oubte. ).,,6 :tune. a.nd g e.:t..ting :tune.
to 01t.ga.n).,,6 e. :t.he.m a.nd :t.hi.ngl> lik.e. :t.ha.:t..
of reception would you get?)

Alice/2/25
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INTERPRETIVE PROFILE : ALICE
During the first two years of her education Alice made
several attempts to resist some of the strong socialisation
pressures she encountered. She discovered that she was thought
to be competent in the clinical area, and she considered herself
to be a 11 good 11 nurse based on her own judgement and on her
clinical reports. Alice, however, because of the tutor's corrments
about her classroom behaviour, began to doubt her "personal
acceptability". She reported:
They WeJte. .tJr.y1.ng :to mould u.6 a.nd :t.ha:t. you WeJte.n' :t.
bung youJt J.i1.nc..eJte. pVUion • • • I funk. :t.ha:t.
:they've, go:t. J.ie.:t. 1.de.M on wha:t. a. nuJtJ.ie. J.ihould be,
and :t.ha:t.' J.i how e.veJty nuJtJ.ie. J.ihould be,. I 11.emembeJt
one. o 6 :the. :t.u:t.oM .6 a.y1.n.g how nuJtJ.i e.J.i a.11.e. a. v eJty
c..o n.J.i eJtva:t.1.v e. 911.0 u.p - how :t.he.y a.£.wa.yJ.i dll.e.J.iJ.i
c..on.J.i eJtva:t.1.ve.ly a.nd :t.he.y don' :t. have. ou..tJr.a.ge.ou.6
1.de.M and :t.ha:t. J.i oll.:t. o 6 fung, bu.:t. U' .6 no wo ndeJt.
We, WeJte. pu.:t. down 1.6 we. d1.d a.nyfung d1.66eJte.n.:t..
Tha:t. '.6 how I ne_e.l anyway • • • The. :t.u:t.oM WeJte.
look.1.ng :too mu.c..h a:t. :the. ne.ga:t.1.ve. .tilde. 06 :t.ha:t.
pe.Mon and pulling :t.hw pe.Mon.a.lUy :to p,£.e.c..e.J.i.
No:t. booJ.i:ti..ng u.p :t.hw J.i e.l6 c..on61.de.nc..e. - and :t.hw
-0e.l6 e.J.i:t.e.em. T11.y1.ng :to de.Me,a.J.,e. :the. 1.nd1.v1.duaLUy
0 6 e.a.c..h nuJtJ.i e. •

(Alice, pp 104-105)
Alice was also aware that the tutors were constrained by the
same structures in the education system as she was, and that this
resulted in inconsistency of action and "double standards".
We. c..ouldn' :t. u.n.de.M:t.a.nd U. Be.c..a.u.J.ie, U jM:t.
J., e,eme.d :to g O a.g a.1.n.J.i :t. wha:t. we. WeJte. bung :t.a.u.g h:t.
a.bou.:t. c..a.'1.1.ng - you. k.now ctU. :the. pJ.iyc..h and
e.veJtyfung. And how :to .tJr.e.a:t. :the. pa:t.1.e.n.:t..
WheJte.M U J.i e.eme.d :t.ha:t. :the, nuJtJ.i e. - don ' :t. g1. v e,
a. J.i:t.u.6 6 a.bout heJt.
(You mean what you were
being taught was not the same as how you were
being treated?)
Will U WMn':t. ll.e.a.lly a:t. ctU.

be.c..a.u.J.i e. Uk.e. will :the. Mlli and ha.v1.ng :to be. a:t.
and :t.ha:t. J.ioll.:t. 06 fung and ha.v1.ng :to 6ill
1.n 60'1.mJ.i. I 6ou.n.d a. lo:t. o6 :t.hoJ.i e. fungJ.i a:t.
:t.e.c..h j M.t d1.dn '.t tie. u.p - :t.he.y weJte. J.i oll.:t. o 6 hypoc..'1.1.J.iy, will fungJ.i :t.ha:t. :t.u:t.oM J.ia.1.d and
:t.he.n fungJ.i :t.ha:t. :t.he.y e.xpe.c...te.d o 6 M.
c..lM.6

(Alice, p102-103)
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By the third year Alice had decided to passively resist pressure
to confonn although she remained aware that transformative action
(refer to p34) was possible. At the time of this study Alice was
still angry and upset with what she considered to be an intrusion
into her privacy.
In the polytechnic Alice could identify specific institutional
requirements (roll call, hours, reports), but in the hospital the
power relations within the hierarchy were personalised.
we. jUJ.:,;t have. :to c.ope.

and the constraints were "explained" in impersonal terms - lack of
time and physical demands.
For Alice, the feeling of powerlessness as a staff nurse is
accentuated by the perceived "reality" of the system - the
possibility of social change is not recognised and Alice accepted
her subordinate position with a certain amount of resignation:

I don't :tlunk I'd have. e.nou.gh c.on6ide.nc.e. :to do
U. (What would stop you?) What .ohe. mlgh:t .6ay
bac.k :to me.. I :tlunk a1l.o :that you 06:te.n
have.n':t go:t e.nough .t.i..me. :to .ooJt.:t out pnoble.m.o
like. :that.
(Alice, pll7)
There are, however, indications that Alice was aware of the
in
importance of communicative competence (refer to p31)
producing change:
I :tlunk by :talking :to :the. o:the.n.o about U ane. you go..i..ng :to be. bn..i..ng..i..ng any:tlung up at
:th..i..-6 me.e.ting and :talking about Ube.none. we.
ge.:t :the.ne. and :talking w..i..:th o:theA pe.ople. about
:tlung.6 - about :the. wand, you c.an .ooJt.:t 06
fuc.oveA ne.w :tlung.6 :that you'd like. :to ge.:t
c.hange.d on :tlung.6 :that ne.e.d :to be. fuc.UJ.:,.oe.d
and :that way you c.ould pnobably wonk out an
age.nda. be:twe.e.n a .oma.U gnoup ofi you be.fione.
:the. me.e.ting.
(Alice, p126)
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CASE STUDY TWO: MARY
EDUCATIONAL EXPERIENCE
Mary applied for a comprehensive nursing course when she was
midway through her sixth form year. She had passes in three School
Certificate subjects and intended to work hard to pass the
University Entrance Examinations since:
My aim WM to ge:t U. E. be.c.a.uo e. I wa.n:t.e.d to
go nuJz..6,lng.

Mary/3/35
Mary is the second child of a professional family. Her parents
have supported her both emotionally and financially throughout her
education, and indeed supported her desire to become a nurse. The
decision to apply for a comprehensive nursing course rather than a
hospital programme was, in part, influenced by her father's interest
in formal education.
I aiwa.y-6 wa.n:t.e.d to be. a. nuJz..6 e. a11. my li-6 e.,
a.nd U WM jU6t a. ma.tteJl. ofi whe11.e - I :t.Junk
U WM bMic.a1.ly my fia.:t.he11., be.c.a.uo e he. WM
Jz.igh:t. -ln:t.o e.duc.a.tion a.nd I 1.iaw U :t.hJz.ough h-ll.>
eye.I.> - he bM-lc.a1.ly -6aw polyte.c.h M bung a.n
a.c.a.dem-lc. oc.c.upa.tion on wha.:t.eve11., a.nd in h-ll.>
eye.1.i U WM like me going to Va.n1.>Uy on
Te.a.c.he.M' College. on -6 ome:th-lng like. tha.:t. wh,lc.h
I :t.lunk he WM ha.ppy a.bout. I :t.lunk the. otheJl.
wa.y would be mane like. bung a. nuJz..6e a.-ld, a.n
a.ppne.ilic.e, tha.:t. type. o-6 iling. My pa.ne.n-t.-6
ne.ve11. put pne.1.>-6une on me. a.:t. a11. but Va.d got me
ail. the. infionma.tion a.bout polytec.h a.nd :t.a..e.ke.d
a.bout h-ll.> da.y-6 a.:t. Te.a.c.he.M College a.nd I WM
d-lnec.:t.ed tha.:t. wa.y. I WM c.onv-lnc.e.d - by the.
:t.-lme. I ha.d dec.-lded, I WM c.onvinc.ed :t.ha.:t. polyte.c.h
WM the. wa.y U would ail. be. done ,ln fill:t.une., a.nd
the ho-6 pUa..e. wnote ba.c.k to me. - I d-ld wnUe to
the. h0-6pUa..e. to get -lnfionma.tion - a.nd the.y
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.6:tJwng.f..y .6u.ggu:te.d I apply :to po.f..y:te.ch.and
po.f..y:te.c.h cUdn' :t .6:tJwng.f..y .6u.ggu:t I a.ppUe.d
:to :the. ho.6 p,.[:ta,t - I :tho u.g h:t we.U :the.tLe. you. ' v e.
go:t li.

Mary/3/33
Mary had her first application declined. She immediately wrote
back to the polytechnic restating her intention to pass the
University Entrance examinations. Her name was placed on the waiting
list for the course. When Mary had University Entrance accredited
she notified the polytechnic and, ten days before the course began,
she was accepted. This rather uncertain start both delighted and
concerned her:
I WM de.Ugh:te.d. I had .60/d 06 1t.e1iigne.d
my.6 e..f..6 :to going ba.c.k. :to 7:th 601t.m and :that' .6 no:t
what I wa.n:te.d. I wa.n:te.d :to g e.:t on wi:th :thi-6 .
I k.new what I wa.n:te.d - I wan:te.d :to do li bu.:t
:the.n I 6e.U - I Jt.e.me.mbe.tL ·:the. 6iM:t 6ew :tu:t.6 and
thing.6, 6e.e.Ung Uk.e. I had :to pa..6.6 :to pit.ave.
my.6e.lfi.

Mary/3/35
At the age of seventeen, Mary left home and entered a
polytechnic comprehensive nursing course with fortyseven other
students. She found a position in a flat with both nursing and
teachers' college students as flatmates.
The memory that Mary has of her first week of the course is
mainly one of surprise: Surprise that it all seemed so 11 basic 11 I:t WM aU .60 new - I 0ou.nd li Jt.e.a.Uy bMic.
:the. 6iM:t we.e.k. - I think. :the.y we.tLe. j M:t li WM a 6ailt..e..y c.Mu.al way - we. cUdn ':t 1t.e.a.Uy
do anything :that ma.de. any gJt.e.a.:t imp'1.e6.6ion.
The. 6iM:t we.e.k. WM moJt.e. .6oc.ia..f.. .60 we. c.ou..f..d ge.:t
:to k.now e.a.c.h o:the.tL and e.ve.Jt.ything :that WM
.6u.ggu:te.d :to U.6 WM 11.e.a.Uy bMic., and I
11.e.me.mbe.Jt. hoping :that li WMn' :t ai.wa.y.6 going :to
be. Uk.e. :that.
Mary/3/35
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She felt surprise that it was "so much like school" and so
different to the first week's experience of her teachers 1 college
flatmates.
What bu.gge.d me. WM nail c.a11. at the. be.gin.n..-i..n.g
0n e.ve.ny c.liLM. I.t d!Love. tL6 aU nou.n.d the. be.n.d
be.c.a.u6 e. I .th,[n.k. Uk.e. nofl. me. I WM in. a nla:t wLth
Te.ac.heM I Colle.ge. Udo, an.d thw ilin.g WM -60
dinfie.ne.n..t. I oe1...t that I had jM.t move.d .to
an.othe.n -0c.hoo.l, fion a wille. the.ne., U WM that
-60IL.t ofi -6e..t u.p.
(What do you think should have
happened?)
I don.'.t k.n.ow how .the.y c.ou..ld have. go.t
anou.n.d that on.e. - I won.de.IL
the.y c.ou..ld have. be.e.n.
a bU mane. -0u.bile. e.-6pe.ua,U.y in. OUll. oill.t ye.an, by
oWl. th,i_fLd ye.an n.o-on.e. c.a!Le.d - you. ju.,6.t -0at the.ne.
an.d -0aid ye.-6 • . • Bu..t ne.ally U made. you. ne.e..l - U
WM n.' .t Uk.e. Un..-i..veMdy, );t',6 u.p .to you.
you. go.
The.y e.xp.lain.e.d .to M an.d we. aU u.n.deM.tood why U
had .to happe.n. bu..t e.-6 pe.ua,U.y wili -6mall c..lM-6 e.-6
the.y c.ou..ld have. .tak.e.n. a he.ad c.ou.n..t an.d afi.te.n ;:(JJJo
we.e.k.-6 at .te.c.h the.y would have. k.n.own. in I WM n., .t
(So that really annoyed you?) Ye.-6.
the.ne. anyway.

io

io

(Did that happen for the whole of your first year?)

happe.n.e.d no IL .thfl.e.e. ye.aM • The. Mil c.a,U bU
- bu..t I jM.t didn. I .t c.afl.e. ante.IL a Wille.. I.t WM
jM.t -00 Uk.e. -0c.hooL

ye.-6 u

Mary/3/34
Mary recalls her surprise at discovering new ideas and ways
of thinking, as well as having to justify her decision to enter the
nursing course.
I -0aid the. nill.t we.e.k. WM ne.aUy ba1.>ic. I ne.me.mbe.n I -0.tafl..te.d .to qu.lte. e.n.joy U c.aLl6 e. the.ne. we.ne. a who.le. .lo.t a o n.e.w ide.M
an.d thou.ghto an.d I had a.l!Le.ady thou.gh.t a .lo.t
abou..t n.u.Min.g an.d what a n.u.M e. WM an.d U
made. me. ilin.k. a .lo.t mane. abou..t n.u.Min.g - MI
ne.me.mbe.n, I don.'.t k.n.ow nOIL how long d WM
bu..t a who.le. .lo.t On d WM c.a:te.ne.d .towand6
what the. he.ll ane. you. doing he.ne.. Why do you.
Af,
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want to be. a. nu.N.i e.. Wha:t i6 a. nu.N.i e.. Wha:t
do you '-> e.e. IJOu.N.i e.l6 M. And tha:t ma.de. me.
1.>top a.nd runk. a. lot.
(Was that useful?)
Ye.1.> I runk. 1.>o. Be.c.a.u.1.>e. I runk. -l6 I ha.d be.e.n
u.n6WLe. I runk. tha:t would ha.ve. ma.de. me. Jte.a.ily
runk. a.bout wha:t I wa.n.t.e.d - -l6 I ha.d jll6t got
into nu.N.i-lng - -l6 I ha.d jll6t gone. nu.N.i-lng
be.c.a.u.1.> e. U WM -6 ome.:t.h.,i,ng to do I :t.h.,i,nk. 6a,f_ft,f_lJ
e.aJtl'..y on I would ha.ve. be.e.n ma.de. to runk. e.nou.gh
to ma.k.e. a. de.w-lon -l6 U wcv.in't !t-lgh.t. 6on me..

Mary/3/34
The beginning of her nursing education established for Mary
her desire to become a nurse and the nature of the nursing course
she had entered. For example, tutor/student relationships and the
requirements of 11 the system" as exemplified by the roll call
procedure were identified as was the difference between nursing
education and other types of tertiary education programmes such as
teachers' college and university education.
Attitudes to course work
Mary remembers being determined to 11 prove herself" both to
herself and her parents, and to the tutors. She appears to have
achieved a high degree of self understanding about both her
academic ability and her behaviour:
I c.a.n' :t ne.me.mbe.Jt the. 6-lMt nu.N.i-lng te.1.>t - I

k.now I pM-oe.d.
(Had you worked for it?)
Ye.1.> I ha.d a.c.:tu.aliy. 0ne. o6 the. 6e.w .tun e.1.> I d-ld.
I'm no:t a. Ve.Jttj a.c.a.de.m,lc.a.,Ll'_y m-lnde.d pe.lL-6on - I
c.Jta.m, wh-lc.h -ohoWJ.i on my -oc.hool ne.po!t:t a.nd
poly:te.c.h Jte.po!t:t but I ne.me.mbe.Jt I d-ld wonk.
qu.ae. ha.Jtd /;on tha:t one. be.c.a.u.1.>e. I ha.d to ge.:t 066
Will a. gOOd -6 .t.a.f1..:t.
(So you were out to prove
yourself?)

Ye.I.>,-

Mary/3/34
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She also appears to have had an understanding of the covert
messages inherent in the course I c.an.

JtemembeJt :the fifu:t A & P ;t(l.6:t :the :tlun.g whic.h alway!i -6:tu.c.k in. my m,ln.d Jt,lgh:t
:th.Jtou.gh :tec.h WM ou.Jt A & P :t(l.6:t/2 - wJ.;thou.:t
mentlon.,lng any n.ame,,6 bu.:t we alway!i got A' -6,
a B WM like fia,llin.g. A-6 long M U WM
pM!iable you. got an A wJt,ltie,n. on. :the :top - I
JtemembeJt thin.k,lng I WM doing JteaUy we,U, getting
an A fioJt :the f,fu:t c.ou.ple and not Jteali!iing :that
,ln. a way - I think afi:teJt a c.ou.ple ofi mon.:th-6
eveJttjon.e Jteali-6 ed :that a B WM v,[Jttualiy a fiail.
fiW,,f_

(So you more or less made your own scaling
system?)

Ye,,6 we d,ld.

(What about your assignments?)

I c.an' :t 1teally

JtemembeJt - :the emphM,L,6 WMn' :t M g1teat on.
M!iign.men:t/2 bec.aM e we WVte having :th.oh e ;t(l.6:t/2
eveJty :two week-6 I think U WM :that ye.M, and
I c.an.' :t JtemembeJt how :the -6 !:f!i:tem wo1tked, I :tlun.k
we had a ;t(l.6:t and we got :the maJtk-6 bac.k a week
lat.Vt oft !i ome,:th,ln.g and eveJtyone WM c.u.Jt,[oM eveJtyon.e knew what eveJtyon.e e.£,6 e had got and
you. ,0,t,U,t d,ldn.':t kn.ow eveJtyon.e :that we,U, and you.
d,ldn.' :t want :to be labe,U,e,d M !i:tu.p,ld bu.:t w,l:th :the
M.tiign.men:t6 - we WVten.' :t .tiu.c.h a big c.lM.ti. Mine
WVte alwa.y!i veJtging on bung late.
(fvas that
conscious - were you aware that you were always

Oh ye,,6.
(Did it matter?) I fiooled
my.ti elf, in.to believing I WM be:t:t.Vt u.ndeJt
late? J

p!te,,6f.,u.Jte, •••

Mary/3/35
Mary was anxious to demonstrate that she could handle the
course but at the same time wanted to retain some control over the
amount of effort and time she put into meeting the course requirements.
Mary identified the credentialling aspect of the course. For example,
of the assignments required over the three year course Mary said:
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I :dunk Liome ofi .the a.Mignmen.:t.6 Welte a. wa1i.te ofi
.t,,i.,me.
(In what way?)
]U6.t .that U WM aU..

a. lo.t o ti up-in.-.the-aili 1>.tufi ti .that halfi .the
.t,,i.,me I cUdn. '.t undeM.tan.d what I WaLi WJu.t,i.n.g - like
I WJto.te - I 1Lemembe1t Li pen.d,,i.,n.g hoU/1.1:, WJu.t,i.n.g ,th,,[L,
big a1i1iignmen..t on. fiood ob1>e1>Liion.1i which WM a.
choice ofi Liome.th,,i.,n.g ofL o.the1t - li wa1i pLiychology
- a.n.d li' Li .to.tally ,,[Jc,Jc,elevan..t - .the only good
ilin.g a.bou..t li WM I go.t a.n. A a.n.d .that went on. my
ILecolLd. I.t WM .the only ilin.g I go.t ou..t ofi U.
Some o fi .them I d,,i.,dn.' .t ILeatf..y undeM.tan.d .the
ILeleva.n.ce. (Are they relevant looking back on
them?) I've fio!Lgo.t.ten. a.bou..t .them. No.t 1Lea11..y.
Some Welte - I coul.dn.'.t we an. example bu..t I kn.ow
I d,,i.,d Liome aL>Liignme..n.:t.6 whe1te I fie.U Uke I ILe..aU..y
go.t in.to !Lea.d,,i.,n.g a.n.d I !Lead mo!Le .than. I ha.d .to
and I ILe..aU..y !Le.Li ea.!Lched li a.n.d WM in..te1te.1i.ted.
Bu..t o.theM I cUd a. m,,i.,n.,,i.,mwn a.mount ofi wolLk a.n.d go.t
.the m,,i.,n.,,i.,mwn n.wnbe1t ofi wo!Ldo and go.t .to hand li in.
on. .the lali.t day. (Did you fail any?) I ilin.k Lio I ilin.k I go.t a fiew V' Li he1te a.n.d .the1te. (Did that
worry you?)
I've Lio!L.t ofi alwayf.i paL>Lied when. I
had .to paL>Li.
(So you've been fairly careful about
what you've worked for?) Ye.Li I Liuppof.ie ,,[n, a
way I .thought I WM Ming .the Li yLi.tem whe1te..a1i ifi I'd
wo!Lked ha.!Lde1t I'd p!Lobably be a be.t.te1t peMon. now p!Lobably a much be.t.te1t n.UJ1.1:,e - well maybe n.o.t a.
be.t.telt n,u./Lf., e aLi a peM on. . :. maybe a be.t.te1t n,u./Lf., e Uke
I'd have .the an.L>WeM .to .the quu:Uon.1> .that Welte
a1iked ofi me. You kn.ow ifi I went .to .the eye wa.!Ld I've done .th!Lee yea./Lf., A & P and I could n.o.t n.a.me
.the ba1iic Li.t!Lu.c.tu!Le o fi .the eye. I co u.ld fi aiJily
ba1iic one.Li bu..t I d,,i.,dn.' .t have any in-depth knowledge
fi!Lom going .th!Lough poly.tech. The gen.Vtal g,,[Jc,,tf.,
(Is that
p!Loba.bly knew jM.t a1i mu.ch ifi n.o.t mo!Le.
just something that is particular to you or do you
think all polytech students would be like that?)

I.t de.pen.do.

The1te Welte g!Lou.pf.i ofi d,,i.,fifie1te..n..t people
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who pu.t cUfifie1te.nt amou.rit-6 ofi e.fifioll:t in - you.
aiway.6 knew who the. Jte.a.l ha1td wo1tllig onu Welte..
(So you think that a hard working person would

Ye..6 pJtabably be.c.a.u.6e.
,i,;t WM paid a fi the. c.ou.Jt.6 e. and .6 ome. a fi the. g ~
- I WM ama.ze.d at the. amount ofi -ti.me. and e.fi.fioll:t I thou.gh:t well bMic.ally I funk. I'll e.nd u.p
bung a J.>:ta.fifi nu.Jt.6e. and J.>o will the.y, and I want
:to enjoy :thlte.e. ye.a/t.6 ofi bung a !>:tu.dent. I did
enjoy l i - I had a ball.

know the A

&

P of the eye?)

Mary/3/38
Perceived pressures to conform
Mary became aware of a "moulding process" midway through her
first year. She describes this process in terms of both academic
ability and pressure to achieve I funk. a lo:t ofi

that ye.alt - a lo:t ofi u..6 Welte.
ju..6:t ou.t ofi J.>c.hool and ,i,;t WM a long wJ,nte1t, and
fioJt me. I WM 1.ie.ve.nte.e.n and I J.>u.ppo1.ie. in a way I
go:t home..6ic.k. at -ti.mu - you. know you. aJte. u.nde1t a
lo:t ofi pti..e..6f.>u.Jte. - I aiwa.yf.> fie.U I WM u.ndelt
pti..e..6.6u.Jte. fiJtom :te.c.h - the. whole. :thlte.e. !Je.alt.6.
(Where did that pressure come from?)
Tu.toM
po'->J.>ibly. The. J.>yJ.>:te.m - I don' :t like. the. 1.iyJ.>:te.m you. fie.U like. you. had :to c.onfioJtm into thw mould
ofi a nu.Jt.6e. and you. had :to be. ofi an a.c.c.e.p:ta.ble. IQ
fioJt them - (Did you know what that was?) Wei..i you.
Welte. pu.Ue.d u.p p1te:tty qu.,i,c.kly ,i,fi you.ti.. ma/tk.6 1.i:ta.ti..:te.d
:to go down a. bU. You. know I WM Jte.ally amazed I
funk ,i,;t WM my ,6 e.c.ond Jte.poll:t ,i_n fiw:t ye.alt ,6a,i,d
that I .6 k,i,mme.d the. c.ou.Jt.6 e. at an ac.c.e.p:ta.ble. le.ve.l
whic.h I thou.gh:t fiaill.. e.nou.gh, bu.t the.n we.nt on :to
w/tlie. that l i WM fiaJt be.low my c.apabJ..£J..-ue..6 - I
J.>hou1.d be. woJtk,i,ng hati..de1t . . • The.y ou.gh:t :to be. happy
that I WM handling the. c.ou.Jt.6 e. at an ac.c.e.p:ta.ble.
le.ve.l Jta.the1t than 1.ihlmm,i,ng the. c.ou.Jt.6e. - I fie.U
u..6

(Why did you think that was unreasonable
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Will bec..a.Ulie
.they cudn' t k.now - fion ail .they /mew 1 c.ould have
been wait.lung my bu.:t:t ofifi and 1 c.ould have - .they
we1t.e ma.lung a.n a..6f..wnption on my in.telligenc.e and
my a.b,i.£,,Uy to woJt.k. and .they Well.e J..a.yin.g .tha.t 1
Wa..6n' t wo1t.lun.g ha.1t.d enou.gh a.nd 1 c.oui.d do molt.e
whic.h, whe.the1t. w tlt.u.e oil. not ,i..f., .vrJte.leva.n.t.
WhoeveJt. Wit.ate .the Jt.epolt.t - whoeveJt. dec.ided on a they Well.e ma.lung a.n a..6f..wnption a.bout me a.nd a.bout
wha.t 1 Wa..6 c.a.pa.ble o fi a.nd .they cudn' t 1t.eaily kn.ow.
1 'd neveJt. pe1t.fio1t.med ollt.6ta.ncungly a.n.d .they Well.e
ma.lung .th,i..f., g en.eJt.a.l,i..f., ed c.o mm en.t .tha.t 1 c.o u.ld do
a. lot lot betteJt..
(And you thought that that
Yef... (Were you able to talk about
was unfair?)
it with anyone?)
1 c.oui.dn.'t be bo.the1t.ed.
Will .the botton. line Wa..6 .tha.t .they ha.d f..Md 1
Wa..6 a.c.c.epta.ble a.n.d .tha.t ,i..f., wha.t 1 wa.n.ted. Ao fia.Jt.
a..6 .the - 1 Wa..6 moJt.e in.teJt.ef..ted in. pu.ttin.g my
en.eJt.gief.. in.to being a. peM on - being a. nu.Me in.
.tha.t wa.y and c.a.Jt.ing about o.theJt. people .than ge:tting
high ma.Jt.12.f.. in a..6f..ign.men.-t6 and thingf...
(So your
for them to have added that bit?)

main objective was to develop yourself as a person?)

Mary/3/37
Mary experienced inconsistent and, at times, conflicting
expectations of her professional behaviour. For example, she became
confused over the apparently conflicting values and attitudes
expressed in the clinical area. On the one hand she had been taught
to give individual holistic nursing care (based on expressed
philosophical views of 'person' and 'nursing') and, on the other
hand, she was encouraged to adopt the attitudes and behaviours
expected from a member of the ward team in order to be acceptable to
the clinical agency.
1 Wa..6 down. in a. wa.Jt.d onc.e a.nd .the1t.e Wa..6 an old
man down .theJt.e who - 1 'm f.. U/1.e he would have j Ulit
J..Wve.lled u.p a.n.d cued, he p1t.oba.bly ha..6 by now but he Wa..6 a. g1t.u.mpy old ma.n. - h,i..f., wifie had cued
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a.nd he. c.ouldn':t ne.illy c.ope., a.nd he. wouldn't
get ou:t. on be.din the. moMing, you. viuu.illy
ha.d :to get ;two nUM el.> a.nd Un:t him u.p a.nd I Im
.6Me. in lu6 mind he. ha.d nothing to Uve. non,
nailing :to get u.p non a.nd no-one. bothe.ne.d with
him. I we.nt in one. moMing a.nd I :took. him in
lu6 bne.a.k.ncv.i:t a.nd I wcv., c.ha.:ttlng :to him a.nd I
cv.ik.e.d him wha.t he. Uk.e.d :to do a.nd he. :told me. he. gninne.d a.t me. a.nd .6a.id - I hold a. good ha.nd
a.t e.u.c.hne. - a.nd I thought I don't k.now how :to
pla.y tha.t - a.nd I .6a.id :to him I'm look.ing a.n:te.n
you. :toda.y how a.bout. you. get u.p a.nd ha.ve. a. .6howe.n
a.nd get dne1.>.6e.d a.nd I' li .6U down a.nd you. c.a.n .6how
me. how to pla.y. I .6a.id I bet I c.a.n be.at you., a.nd
he. gninne.d a.t me. a.nd he. wcv., u.p by him-6 e.ln tha.t
manning. I he.lpe.d him in the. .6howe.n, he. go:t
dne1.>.6e.d a.nd I ha.d :to noliow my e.nd a.nd - you. k.now
be.none. tha.t you. ha.d to .6ponge. him in be.d a.nd
dneJ.i.6 him a.nd e.ve.nyiling a.nd .60 I .6a.t down a.nd I
pla.ye.d c.a.nd.6 non a.bout. 15 minu:t.u a.nd I .6a.id :to
him - look. I'm going :to ha.ve. :to do .6ome. wonk. bu:t.
thi-6 hcv., be.e.n good, I'll c.ome. ba.c.k. la.ten a.nd I
did - bu:t. U c.omu ba.c.k. :to the. tcv.ik. onie.nta.tion i l l the. be.d.6 we.ne. i l l ne.a.dy non ma.k.ing a.nd othe.n
pa.tie.nu bung ba.the.d a.nd the. tut.on cv., we.li a..6
.6ta.nn the.ne. we.ne. ne.a.liy down on me. a.bout. U, a.nd
I wcv., ne.a.liy a.ngny - I c.ould unde.Mta.nd why bu:t.
you. k.now u WCV., the. nin-6:t .6pa.nk. on Une. I ha.d e.ve.n
.6 e.e.n in thi-6 ma.n a.nd ill lu6 Jte.pow eve.ny da.y wcv., dinnic.u.U, gnu.mpy, a.nd he. ha.dn':t been - he
ha.d be.en - (He was responding really well to you?)
Yu , I neU tha.t tha.t wcv., ne.a.ily imponta.nt - I
thought .6:tu.nn the. be.d.6, I don' :t c.Me..
(Did you
talk about it to anyone? To the tutor?)
I did a.
U:t:tle bU a.nd U wcv., unde.n-6:tood bu:t. you.' ne. .6:/:.i.,li
pa.n:t on a. :te.a.m in the. wa.nd a.nd you've. .6:/:.i.,li go:t
thi-6 tha.t a.nd the. othe.n :to do. Bu:t. in U
ha.ppe.ne.d a.ga.in I'd do the. .6a.me thing. (Were you
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able to talk to the ward staff about it as

I rued :to w..i..:th a. QOUple.
BeQa.LL6e I wo1tk.ed 1teaUy h.Md a£i. day - I fieU,
:theJte WM p!tUJ.>uJte on me a.nd I fieU guU.:ty
a.bout U. But no - eve1tyone we juJ.>:t QOn.1.>..i..de1ted
:th..i..l.> guy a. WM:te on time - juJ.>:t a. gJtUmpy old ma.n.
well as the tutor?)

Mary/3/37
Mary is able to critically reflect upon this incident (and
others like it) to the extent that she used these experiences to
guide her practice as a graduate.
Tha.:t a.dual 1.>Uua.tion Mo1.>e wUh a. 1.>:tuden:t who
WM 1.>..[;t.;t..[ng :ta.lk...i..ng :to a. pa.:t..i..en:t when we Welte
1teaUy bUJ.> y a.nd my ..[n,,U:..[a,e_ :th..i..ng WM a.nglty wha.:t do you :th..i..nk. you Me do..i..ng - :theJte 'l:i 1.>o muQh
:to do, :the dodoM will be he1te ... a.nd I
1temembe1ted how I fieU a.nd I 1teaUy :thought a.bout
U a.nd I guul:i I WM - I WM .otiil a. bU up tight
a.bout U - I :th..i..nk. beQa.LL6 e :th..i..l.> pMUQula./t pa.:t..i..en:t
WM veJty filt..i..endly, good :to :talk. :to a.nd I :ta.lk.ed
:to :th..i..l.> peMon qu..i..:te a. b..i..:t, a.nd I don' :t :th..i..nk.
he ha.d a. lo:t ofi p1toblem1.> - I :th..i..nk. :tha.:t :the
1.>:tuden:t WM getting 1.>ome:th..i..ng out ofi :ta.lung to
h..i..m Jta.:theJt :than help..i..ng w..i..:th a. 1.> elt..i..ouJ.> p1toblem but
I Qould ha.ve been w1tong a.nd I k.new :tha.:t - maybe U
WM mo1te ..i..mpoltta.n:t a.:t :tha.:t time to be w..i..:th :tha.:t
peMon - I WM a.wMe ofi :tha.:t but I ha.d to g..i..ve the
1.>.:tuden:t :the benefiU ofi the doubt.

Mary/3/38
Mary thought that there was little agreement between tutors
and ward staff over which attitudes and values a student should hold.
The discrepancy between those propounded in the classroom and those
she experienced in clinical practice as a student was confusing to
Mary and was not resolved to her satisfaction.
(When people talked about professional behaviour
did you understand clearly what they meant?)

I :th..i..nk. beha.v..i..ng :to a.QQepta.ble 1.>ta.ndMdl.>.
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A .6.tandcvui .tha.:t ,i.,,6 .6 et
by .the NUM,i,ng Cou.nw. M 6M a.6 c.Lln,lc.al
goe.6 - 1 funk we had weii, two oft :t.lvtee
(Whose standards?)

.6W 06 .6ta.ndcvu:l6 - one Wa.6 wha.:t Poly.tec.h
wan.ted U.6 .to ma,i,n.ta,ln wh,i,c.h we.Jte .to be
ac.c.epta.ble .to .them, and we.Jte .to be ac.c.epta.ble

.to .the .6ta.6 6 o6 .the ho.6 p,[ta.,f_ .tha.:t we wonked
,ln - .the people .tha.t we wo.ttked w,[.th - we d,ld
have .to be ac.c.epta.ble .ta .the pa.:t,i,en.t.6 - 1 funk
1 would be a la.t mane u.p tigh.t ,[6 a pa.:t,i,en.t
c.omplalned abau..t me .than ana.the.Jt .6.tafi 6 nUM e
eve.Jt d,ld. 1.t would neilly waMy me.
(Did you
think then that those 3 sets of standards were
different?)

Paly.tec.h .6et we.Jte h,i,ghe.Jt .than .the ha.6p,[ta.,f_.
1 .th,i,nk .the ha.6 p,[ta.,f_ .6.tandOJtd.6 - .the.Jte Wa.6 moJte
lee way - 1 funk ba1.>,lc.a£.e.y a.:t .the h0.6 p,[ta.,f_ you.
we.Jte .the.Jte - people we.Jte w,l.th you. c.an.tita.n.tly
fiaJt you.ft 8 hau.M - and .they would - .they c.au..ld
look a.:t fung.6 .tha.t happened w,[.th,[n a c.an.text
afi .the day oft afi .the week and .they .oaw ,[.t
d,lfifie.Jten.tly - Uke .the .tu.ton who c.ame ,[n.to .the
WaJtd fioJt
an hau.Jt and .oaw .6ometh,i,ng happen
(That's how you were for
and Jteac..ted .tali.

halo

ever.

If you behave like this for half an

hour then you must be behaving like this for

Exac..tly whe.Jtea.6 people .tha.:t you. wanked
will - and al.a o .they knew .the pa.:t,i,en.t.6 - Uke
.the.Jte Wa.6 one c.JL,{;t,[wm made abau..t me bung
u.np.1tafiu.oianal - and 1 ac..tu.ally ga.t .ta .the
bottom afi wha.t li Wa.6 ill abau..t and 1 fiau.nd - 1
.thau.gh.t maybe ,[.t Wa.6 u.np.1tafie.6.6ianal.
(Can
days?)

you tell me about it?)

whe.Jte 1 had wa.!tked fiaJt a c.au.p.te afi week.a and
.the.Jte Wa.6 a lady u.p .the.Jte who Wa.6 a Jteal hOJtd
c.Me and .ohe d,ldn' .t ne.illy .take goad c.Me ofi
heM el6 and you. we.Jte fion eve.Jt .oaying why don' .t
you. go and pu..t you.ft d-'l.u.o,lng gown an - bec.aMe
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U WM .60 c.old - .6he. jMt Me.d to laugh a.nd
go a.nd do U a.nd .6he. WM ql.LU:e. you.ng a.nd I
got on ~e.a.lly ~e.illy will wUh h~ a.nd I'd
looked a.6t~ h~ 60~ a. we.e.k o~ .6ome..t.hi.ng when
.t.lul, ha.ppe.ne.d a.nd .6 he. Wal.> c.omlng down the. WMd

in h~ bMe. 6e.e..t. a.nd I .6<Ud to h~ - SUppe.M and .6 he. gJunne.d and :tJw.t..t.e.d o 66 a.nd got them
and I WM talking to h~ lat~ a.nd jMt c.ha;tt,i,ng
and I ac..t.u.illy thou.gh.t. about what WM Jugh.t. to do
and I e.x.pWne.d to h~ why U WM a good idea to
We.AA 1.iome..t.lung on h~ 6e.e..t. - and the. 1.iame. tu.to~
when 1.ihe. WM bung v~y

c.Jr.1.,ti__c_af

06 me. at that

fue. and I Mke.d h~ 6on a.n ex.ample. and that
Wal.>

the. one. ex.ample. - the. only one. 1.ihe. e.v~ gave.

me., 1.ihe. 1.ia,ld to me. -

"-l6 I

WM walking down a.

w~ -ln a ho1.ipUal a.nd a n~e. c.ame. u.p to me. and
loo ke.d at me. and

.6 a,ld "SUppe.M"

- ( I po-ln.t.e.d to

h~ 6e.e..t.J 1.ihe. 1.icud, "I would .t.Mn ~ou.nd and .6ay well
u.p yo~

110.6 e.

lady.

Von' t talk to me. Uke. that."

And I thou.g ht well O. K. 6nom h~ po-ln.t. o 6 v-lew
maybe. U d-ld look ne.a.lly bad but in the. c.on.t.e.x..t.

on the. ~e.la:Uo 11.6 h-lp I had wUh

.t.lul, lady how

well I knew h~, the. whole. - the. way 1.ihe. ne.la.t.e.d
to me. - the. way 1.ihe. talked - e.v~yiling e.i.6 e. - I
d-ldn't ilink

u

WM u.npMne..6.6-lonal -

U WM a b-lg de.al.

I d-ldn't ilink

(When the tutor gave the

example were you able to explain that to her?)

Will I :tJue.d but 1.ihe. jMt kept 1.iay-lng to me. - I
th-lnk that' .6 u.nac.c.e.p.t.a.bte. to talk to
that.

.6 ome.o ne.

Uke.

I thou.gh.t. well ye..6, I c.ou..td 1.i e.e. h~ po-ln.t..

And I :tJue.d to e.x.pt<Un that - but I ilink 1.ihe. would
have. had to have. be.en th~e.
talked to the. lady

non a new day1.i on

non a while. - got to know the.

patient to have. u.nde.Mtood the. .6Uu.a.tion.
that wasn't acknowledged by the tutor?)

(But

No.

6Mm what 1.ihe. 1.ia,ld I .6at bac.k and thou.gh.t.
about U a lot and thou.gh.t. well ye..6 nnom h~ po-ln.t.
Ac.tu.illy
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on

view O. K. a pJz.o ba.b.ty WM - I c.oui.d .6 e.e.
e.xa.&y wha:t .6he. WM .6a.y..lng to me. and li
pJz.oba.b.ty WM - but you'Jz.e. pe.op.te. you Jz.e.la:te.
to othe.Jz. pe.op.te. - you c.an 't a.lwa.y.6 be. the.
n.UMe., we..t.t you Me. a.lwa.y.6 the. n.uMe. a.n.d the.
pilie.n.t ..l-6 the. pcdle.n.t but you c.an' t ai.wa.lj.6
put .6uc..h a. futa.n.c..e. and • . . I think U'-6 qulie. a.
din nic..uU on.e. be.c..a.M e. il'.6 ve.Jz.y .6ub j e.c.tive..

Mary/4/52
Mary's recollection of this incident reveals a degree of
self reflection and independent thought not evident in the other
cases.
Adjusting to social expectations
Mary reports that from the first year she made determined efforts
to be in control of her own life - to decide not only how much
intellectual effort was necessary but also how many hours she should
attend at polytech. Mary was well aware of the number of hours
required for registration and used this knowledge to actively
construct her student life.
(Were you aware of your minimum hours?)

Oh I ha.d them i l l c..a..tc.u£.a:te.d. I have. -0.tlU
got li - i l l wJi.ifte.n. up a.bout how ma.n.y hoUM
e.ve.Jz.yth..ln.g you've. got to go to - how ma.n.y I
c..a.n. ha.ve. a:t 20% - how ma.n.y I ha.d le.nt to
ta.ke. on n be.no1te. the. e.nd on th..lJz.d ye.a.Jz. - wh..lc..h I
know .6ound.6 dJz.e.a.dnui. but we. We.Jz.e. told we. we.Jz.e.
illowe.d 20% onn in e.a.c.h thing and m0.6t on M
did have. li c..a..tc..u£.a:te.d out. I .6a:t down and
.6pe.n.t a c..oup.te. on hoUM c..a..tc..u£.a:t..lng i l l my
hoUM and I didn't go unde.Jz. 80% in any on them
but I WM a bli .6li.ty in. nfut (je.a.Jz. be.c.a.M e. in
.6e.c..ond ye.M I had g.tandu£.a.Jz. ne.ve.Jz. and I WM
Jz.e.illy .6ic..k - I got Jz.e.illy bad Mthma. tha:t win.te.Jz..
I we.n.t to a .to n.g .6 ta.y p.6 yc..h..la:tuc. ..ln-6 tliut..lo n. a
we.e.k ante.Jz. I c..ame. bac..k to te.c.h and I think I WM
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moJt.e. de.p!te6-6 e.d .tha.n a.nyo ne. I me.t .the.Jte. •••

Mary/3/38B/39
Mary recalls that there were many reasons for her absenteeism.
She felt that in most cases her absences were legitimated by what
she had been taught about stress In my 6~t ye.aJl. I took da.y-0 066 whe.n I'd
had e.nough - .the.Jte. We.Jte. :ti.me6 whe.n te.c.h WM
too mueh, I had had a.n a.b-00..e.u:te. gut-661..Ll and I
WM not going ba.ek.
(Can you tell me about
those times?)
Som~e6 li g W Jte.cilty
Jte.p~ve. - you 6e.e.l Uke. li'-0 jw.it .the. -0a.me.
iling 6Jtom a. -0Ugh:te.y ~66e.Jte.nt angle. and you
jU-6t ea.n' t be. bo.the.Jte.d. You've. Jte.hMhe.d li and
Jte.hMhe.d li.
(Can you think of one specific
thing?)
MM.tow' -6 ~eM.ll..c.hy o 6 bMle ne.e.d-6 .the. 6~t ye.a.ft.
(You had it from nursing?)
Ye6 I me.an in .the. le.ct.ulte6. And li WM looke.d
at 6Jtom cite. -60/tU 06 ~66e.Jte.nt a.ngle6 a.nd you
jU-6t ke.pt going ba.ek to li - I -00/tt 06 got
qulie. -0iek 06 li a.6te.Jt a. while. - .that one.
-0ta.nd-6 out in my U6e. but my a.b-0e.nte.wm WM -6ome.,t,i.me6 I WM jU-6t oveJl.,UJl.e.d - I'd be.e.n up
(So it was a
woJtk,i.ng oft I'd be.e.n out.
conscious decision to miss days?)
Ye6. My
whole. ~ t ye.aJl. I don't funk I WM e.ve.Jt -0iek.
And I a.lwa.y-0 kne.w .the. day be.6oJte. .that I WMn' t
go,i.ng. I'd wake. up jU-6t 6e.e.Ung Jte.cilty fue.d I do ge.t a. bli 06 M.thma..
(Was there any
suggestion from the tutors that you needed to
start conforming to what was expected?)

Aetucitty what I 6ound WM Jte.a.liy eonfiUeting
be.ea.U-6e. the.y U-6e.d to Mk a.bout pe.ople. ne.e.~ng
me.nta..e. he.a..e.th da.y-0 and the. whole. iling a.bout
-0.:tJLe6-0 e6 and .the.y m-[ght have. be.e.n qulie. in6oJtma..t
le.ct.ulte6 that we. jU-6t got Jtound to ta..e.llig about
.the. -0.:tJLe6-0 e6 bung at te.eh and ~66e.Jte.nt iling-0
and a.bout .that li WM ,i.mpoftta.nt .that you eot..Lld at
:ti.me6 not go. But what .the.y We.Jte. -0a.ying WM
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comple...tel.y conoUc.:tLng to thw o..tt.Ltude and
the whole l:. yl:.tem.

Mary/3/38
As a student Mary's principal commitment was to finish the
course and become a registered nurse. She found it impossible to
think of herself as a staff nurse committed to particular patients,
a clinical agency, or even professional goals. She thought of
herself as a student. In her third year Mary realised that her
absenteeism may have affected her chances of employment even though
she was meeting the Nursing Council registration criterion.
We had .thJ./2 big :dung hanging oveJt U6 - li
WM
you don't come to tech who'.t:, going to
employ you /mowing you tak.e all thue l:.ick. day.o
- WMte on money and WMte on manpoWeJt. It jU6t
got d!wmmed into U6 o)[.om about June/July onwMd.6
when they 6-lMt mentioned li. I thought then why
d,tdn' t they tell U6 in the 6-lMt yeM we m,tght
have thought .twice - in the 6-lMt yeM bung a
l:.moo nM.6e l:.eemed Uk.e a futant d)[.eam. We
d,tdn' t ,th,tnk. too )[.e.aLi.l:, ilealiy about li. In

lo

,th,tM yeM the whole :dung - li WM Uk.e

lo

you
could mak.e li up out on the houM lent you l:.hould
be doing li. They dwn' t oooeJt any way on doing
li though.
(So it was pointed out that as a
student you had to learn to do what the system
wanted because that's what you were going to have

But I don't ag)[.ee w,t,th
that at all.
(Why not?)
BecaU6e now - theJte
have been a couple on Umu Wel.y - I 1[.ealfy
enjoy woJtk. - I Uk.e going to Wo)[.k, - but theJte have
to do as a staff nurse?)

been a new ilmu when I oel.t - Uk.e on the end
on the .oeven day.o .t:,t)[.e...teh, the .oeventh day, I
thought I haven't had any day.o 066 maybe I'll be
l:.ick. tomoMow. And I've alway.o look.ed at the
fWl:.teJt and oound out who we WM on and I've oel.t
I'd be le...tilng the otheJt people down and I've
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.thought oh no .theJr.e' -6 no.tlung WJi.ong with me
I' U go. I .tlunk. i:t~ -60/d 06 .the uni:ty you'Jte pa/Lt 06 a .tea.m and I .tlunk. we, Me qui:te,
ilic.k.y in OUIL wa.Jtd Jtea.ily.
(You look after
each other?)
Oh ye.-6, and .they -60/d 06 moan
when -6omeone, new c.ome.-6 - when -6omeone, ge:t.6
-6en.t and you k.now - I jU-6.t -60/d 06 6e£:t. - and
a..f'.J.io I'd have, patien:t-6 .tha..t I had continuing
c.Me with and I didn' .t jU-6.t wan.t .to op.t ou.t.
I.t -6ound-6 a.-6 i6 I 6ind i:t qui:te, ha.ltd on my day-6
066!

Mary/3/39
Mary reported that the corrrnitment to nursing she feels now
as a graduate, was not possible when she was a student.
(Are you really talking about commitment?)

Ve6ini.te1.y no.t de,dic.ation. Well -6ome, de6ini:tion
06 dedic.a..tion. Ye.-6 pll.obably.
(You feel committed?)
(But you didn't as a student?) No,
I do. Ye.-6.
you ha.d nailing .to be, c.ommi;t;te,d .to 1tea.Uy. You WeJte
ou.t 601t yoUIL-6 el6 in a lo.t 06 way-6 wheJr.e.a.-6 .Uk.e, now
you'Jte pa/Lt 06 .tha..t wa.Jtd - you Me pa/Lt 06 .the
people in i:t - .Uk.e, i6 I declded no.t .to go one day
I ' d be, let.ting .them down - bec.aU-6 e, o6 .the 6ac..t .tha..t
.they might be, -6hoJd -6.ta.66ed - have .to woJtk. hMdeJr. al.though .they ge.t -6omeone in 601t .the, day oil. we
a lo.t 06 .the :time with youJt pa.tie,n:t-6 - .they -6ay
wha..t du.ty Me you wall.king .tomo/t/tOW - and you'd
6eel 1tea.Uy aw6ul - you'd 6ee1. a.-6 .though you WeJr.e
le.t.ting .the patie,n:t-6 down. I've go.t no de-6ill.e .to
.take any :time 066.
Mary/3/40

Conforming to expectations
Mary identified several episodes in her student experience
which demonstrated in her view, an illegitimate use of power to
encourage her to conform to the expectations of the tutor, the
polytech and the clinical area. In the following extract Mary
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explains a situation which occurred towards the end of her third
year. She had chosen to go back to this clinical area because
she felt she had not performed well the first time.
I went bac.k. :to :thL6 ilinic..a.l

and I WM
wailing :t«Jo we.e.lu :theJte. - :t«Jo we.e.lu on
mo.tc.n.1ng.6 and on :the. FJuda.y I WM c.ha,tt.lng :to
:the. .6 e.nioJt .o:ta,6 n nuJL.6 e. who WM .ln c.hMg e.
be.c.aw.,e. :the. c.ha1tge. WMn' :t :theJte., and .ohe. .oMd
:to me. - AILe. you. wo1tlung a,6:te.Jtnoon.o? I .oMd,
No, I'm wo1tlung mo.tuu.ng.6 ac.xu.ai.J..y and .ohe.
.oMd oh no you've. go:t :to woJtk. a,6:teJtnoon.o. So
I .oa.ld, We..tl I'd Uk.e. :to bu.:t 1 c.an' :t. 1 've. go:t
a Jto.o:teJt and :that'.6 :that. And .ohe. .oMd - oh no
.ohe. .oMd look. 1'il c.he.c.k. will :the. .ou.peJtv.l.ooJt
and we.' il .6 e.e. what we. c.an do. 1 go:t c.aile.d
away - I wa.o n' :t :theJte.. The. .6 u.peJtv.l.6 alt c.ame. u.p
:to me. ..e.a:teJt .ln :the. day and .oa.ld 1 :th.lnk. l i would
be. good e.xpe.Jt.le.nc.e. ,601t you. :to do a we.e.k. o,6
a,6:te.Jtnoon.o, .60 I have. c.hange.d you.IL Jto.6:teJt you.' Jte. on a,6:te.Jtnoon.o ail ne.x:t we.e.k. and 1 'il :t.Jty
:to ge.:t .ln :tou.c.h will you.IL :tu.:toJt ju..o:t :to c.he.c.k.
will heJt. 1 .oMd O.K. and :the.n at abou.:t 3 o 'c.loc.k.
.ohe. c.ame. u.p :to me. and .oa.ld look. I've. c.hange.d l i
on :to a,6:teJtnoon.o bu.:t 1 c.an':t ge.:t hold o,6 you.IL
:tu.:toJt, .oo 1'il :take. :the. Jte..opon.o.lb.lU:ty - you.
c.ome. .ln :the. a,6:te.Jtnoon. Anyway be.c.au..oe. 1 d.ldn' :t
1te.a.liy want :to ge.:t my.oe.l,6 .ln:to ho:t wateJt - 1
went down :to :te.c.h and 1 e.xpla.,i_ne.d what had
happe.ne.d and .ohe. .oa.ld -6,i,ne. - :that' .6 qu.lie. ail JUgh:t.
So 1 ne.U good :that I'd gone. :thJtou.gh :the.
c.hannw - 1 hadn' :t gone. ou.:t.6.lde. what Wa.6
ac.c.e.p:table.. 1 go:t :to wo1tk. on :the. Monday a,6:teJtnoon and :the. c.ha1tge. nu.Jt.6e. c.aile.d me. .ln:to heJt
on ,6.lc.e. and 1te.a.liy we.n:t :to :town on me. abou.:t
c.hang.lng my du.:ty - and malung a c.omme.n:t :that :the.
:tu.:toJt wa.o ang1ty abou.:t l i a.o we..tl - and 1 wa.o
:told 1 wa.o on .oholt:t c.hange. and :to be. bac.k. at
a.Jte.a.
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7 ,ln the. moJz.n,lng.

I jc.ud. fie,U, - (You were
pretty upset?)
Oh lje/2. I WM Jz.e.a.U.tj u:p.t:, et
a.bout U. And li c..a.me. out in my Jz.e.poJz.t tha.:t
I'd pla.ye.d .t:, e,n,i,o,1z, .t:,.ta.fi -6 o -6 -6 a.ga.,i,n.c,t e.a.c..h othe.Jz.
wh,i,c..h I thought WM Jz.e.a.U.tj Jz.e.a.U.tj unfiw. And
the. tu:t.oJz. ne.ve.Jz. cU6 c..uM e.d li w,i,th me. - M
M the. te.c..h .t:,,lde, ofi li we.nt I funk. we. look.e.d
a.:t Ol.LJz. tut.OM M bung a.dvoc..a.:tu a.nd on Ol.LJz.
.t:,,lde. - who would .t:,.ta.nd up by M - a.nd I fie,U,
like. I ha.d jMt be.e.n - tha.:t .t:,he, ha.d .t:,woppe.d
hoMU in m.i.,d.t:,.tAe.a.m a.nd tha.:t WM one. ofi the.
fung.t:, wh,i,c..h Jz.e.a.U.tj up.t:, et me. b e.c..a.M e. .t:,he, ha.d
a.gJz.e.e.d - a.ppJz.ove.d a.nd the.n the. c..hMge. nl.LM e.
WM .t:,a.ying to me. - we.ll IJOI.L'1. tutoJz.' -6 Ve.'1.IJ
a.ngJz.lj a.bout li you -6houldn't have. done. U.

-oM

Mary/3/44
Mary left that clinical area feeling personally inadequate
and that she was to blame for what had happened.
The.y .t:,a.,i,d the.n whe.n I WM .ta.lk.,[ng a.bout doing
.t:,ome,th,i,ng a.bout tha.:t - I ha.d to look. a.:t the.
fia.c..t, pe.Jz.ha.p-6 li ,l,6 me.. Pe.Jz.ha.p.6 I a.m jMt
hope.lu-6 in tha.:t .t:,oJz.t ofi -6lit.La:t-<-on. BMic..a.Uy
,U,'1.:, put - I don't funk. I' il e.ve.Jz. woJz.k. In tha.:t
Me.a.. I thought I would like. to unfil. I we.nt
the.Jz.e..

Mary/3/44
She felt unable to explain to the charge nurse that it had
been the staff nurse's idea, unable to explain to the tutor who
had apparently taken the charge nurse's view of the situation,
and unable to take it further because she had already been
accused of "playing senior staff off against each other. 11 Mary
had had difficulties with this tutor throughout her education
which she put down to a "personality thing. 11 Mary felt she was
often manipulated to conform and to accept the tutor's account of
her behaviour. For example, at the end of one clinical experience
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she received an unfavourable clinical report:
I went to W.k to heft, and I Mke..d heft 0. K.
you've. w!iltten ;th,Ll about me, U'-6-ootr.:t of; aJ.Jty
[;aJ.Jty you know c.ould you give me .6ome.. example.o
.60 I c.a.n do .6ome:t.h),ng about my wo1tk. And .6he.. I don't know
I WM :t.hltea:t.en),ng to heft - I
don't know why but .6he .6a:t thefte and .6ud "Me you.6aying tha:t I c.an't eva.lu.a:te.. you and I
.6houldn' t be. a :t.u.:t.olt." She :t.u.Jtne.d the whole
Afng Jtou.nd wheftea..6 I WM lent - whe..Jte I . ne..U
my only option WM to [;),n),l.)h and leave.
(How
did you feel about that episode?)
Re.illy up
tight. Bec.all6e.. I ne..U tha:t I c.ouldn't go bac.k
and tha:t I would get nowhefte going to anyone
We.
(You said before that you'd always been

In

taught to take it further if you couldn't get
anywhere with the person involved - that you
could take it on further up the hierarchy - did

No the
mm ltea..60n bung tha:t when U ill c.ame out U Wa..6
about the .6ame.. time a..6 the expeJt),enc.e.. I told you
about and I ne..U tha:t O.K. the c.omme..nu had been
ma.de tha:t I had pfuye..d .6e,n),01t .6:t.a.nn onn aga.),n.6t
ea.c.h othe..Jt and to go h),gheft than ;th,Ll would
give them the. pe..Jt[;e..c.:t. - I mean to .6ay we..U look
you've done U aga.),n you know.
(So you felt-?)
I ne..U :t.Jta.pped tha:t I c.ou.ldn't do any:t.h),ng a:t
tha:t 1>:t.a.ge. I would have. filed to go to .6omeone
e.1-6 e but - and I ne..U tha:t the..Jte We..Jte.. a new people..
I c.ou.ld have gone to who would have - I would
have been able. to fu c.U6.6 U w),:t.h - but I cUdn' t
want U to be fl1,(l,C.on.6:t.Jtu.ed olt :t.u.Jtne..d bac.k on me.
you feel that you could do that?)

Mary/2/45
Mary was aware of the sanctions which could be imposed upon
her to help her meet the requirements of the course. A probationary
period for students to identify a lack and to receive extra
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assistance was seen

by

Mary as:

To me. pJr.obati.on wa.o ai.wa.y1.> a. Jr.e.a-l pu..n-lohme.rit
- that 16 you. cUdn' t get you.Jr. a.ct togetheJL
a.nd 1.>ha.pe. u.p you. c.ou£d get put on pJr.obati.on
a.nd U wa.o one. 1.>te.p oJr.om bung a.ok.e.d to leave..
(What does getting your act together mean?)

Sha.ping u.p to the. 1.>ta.nda.Jr.d.6. Uk.e. w),th pJr.oba.tion
the. two timM ),I.) whe.n you.' Jr.e. - Uk.e. 1.i),ft),ng
th0.6e. e.nd 06 ea.c.h te.Jr.m e.xam.6 - 16 you. 6a.ile.d
the. oillt one., that wa.on' t too ba.d you. c.ou.ld 1.:,U
a.ga.),n, wh),c.h I cUd twic.e., on two cUooeJLe.nt lou
o6 e.xa.m1.:, - a.nd 16 you. oa.ile.d the. Jr.MU the.n you.
we.nt on pJr.obati.on but you. 1.>.t.in ha.d one. c.ha.nc.e.
a.nd 1.>o that wa.o - by getting you.Jr. a.ct togetheJL
theJLe. - doing .6 ome. WoJr.k., pa..61.>ing, pu.tt),ng in a.
new a.o1.>ignme.nt.6, 1.>e.t.Ue. down a. bU I 1.>u.ppo1.>e. •..
16 you.Jr. woJr.k. wa.on' t u.p to 1.>c.Jr.Cl:tc.h. I 1.>omet),meJ.>
wondeJL why th),J.> tu.toJr. I ha.d pMble.m.6 w),th cUdn' t
1.>u.gge1.>t that I we.nt on - 1.>he. ma.y ha.ve. done. to
otheJL.6 - 1.>u.gge1.>t that I we.n,t on pJr.oba.tion
be.c.a.u.6 e. 1.>he. Wa..6 Jr.ea.Uy Clutic.a.l a.nd I
I Wa..6
qu.Ue. a.wa.Jr.e. 06 the. 6a.ct that 1.ihe. c.ou.ld do U - wh),c.h
Jr.e.a.ily bothe.Jr.e.d me. a. lot.
Mary/3/50

oe.U -

Mary identified a hierarchical relationship between tutors
and students and their relative positions in 11 the system 11 •
Mary reported that students were unable to change these
relationships even during classroom discussions.
Some. pe.ople. - we. u.6e.d to get into Jr.ea.Uy he.a:te.d
a.Jr.gu.me.nu OVeJI. cUooeJLe.nt ),de.a.o - we. WeJl.e. bung
taught one. iling a.nd 1.>ome.one. would qu.Mtion U
a.nd a.1.:, I Jr.e.me.mbe.Jr. the. outc.ome. wa.o a.lwa.y1.> that the.
tutoJr. wa.o Jr.),ght. We. ma.y ha.ve. ha.d fuc.u.61.>ion
a.nd 1.>ome. 06 u.6 might ha.ve. le.6t funk.),ng that the.
1.>tu.de.nu - that thw ide.a.o WeJl.e. be.tteJL OJr. moJr.e.
c.oMe.ct but U a.lwa.y1.> got ba.c.k. to the. point at
ha.nd a.nd that wa.1.:, what we. ha.d be.en ta.u.gh:t a.nd
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:t.ha,t

wcu wha:t wcu Jc.,[g h:t.

(Can you remember

instances where the tutor said yes, there is
another way of looking at it and yes, perhaps

Not
fl.ea.Uy. Somw.mv.i the :tu:ton would ac.kn.owledge
- "Yv.i you c.ou.£.d look a:t li thctt way but an.yway
CU I WCU .6ay,i_n.g" - :t.ha,t .60'1.t 06 Afn.g.
It WCU
.6till veny muc.h - I liked mo.6t o6 the tutoM veny muc.h, but I .6till th,i_n.k they had to have
tha:t bung a bli above U.6 an.d tha:t they wene
the teac.hell. and they Well.en' t thene to leaJz.n. 6nom
U.6 , we wene thene to leaJz.n. 6Jz.om them.
that is better than I have presented?)

Mary/3/45
By her third year Mary recalls being confident in her knowledge of 11 the system 11 and her ability to move within it - and
was aware that her three years at polytech had influenced her
attitudes to education and to nursing.
We kn.ew wha:t you c.ou.£.d do an.d wha:t you c.ou.£.dn.'t
do - when I went in.to Polytec.h I went ,i_n. ilin.un.g
li wcu nea.Uy won.den6u.£. - you kn.ow a6teJz. .6ix
mon.th.6 Afn.un.g th,i_,6 wcu gnea:t an.d the way 06
teac.h,i_n.g wcu .60 up to da:te, and wcu modenn. and
li wcu amau.n.g and by the end 06 th,i_nd yeaJz. I
wcu fl.ea.Uy c.ynic.al about a lot o6 Afn.g.6 - you
lo.6e you.fl. en.thU.6,{,al.)m - I don't kn.ow I Afn.k when.
you Me in. tha:t nJz.ame on mln.d whene you th,i_n.k li.6
ail won.dennu.£. you glide along wm li - you don.' t
fl.ea.Uy quv.iuon. cu muc.h but like by th,i_nd ye.AA
nil.om Ou.fl. own pell..6on.al expen,i_enc.v.i and nil.Om wha:t
o6ten. you talk about ilin.g.6 and you ail agfl.ee on
.6ometh,i_n.g - then you nelt tha:t you c.ou.£.d maybe
c.hailen.ge .6omeAfn.g tha:t wcu .6Md, not tha:t anyone
even nea.Uy d,i_d in th,i_nd ye.all. but a new on the
mofl.e out.6 po ken. on.v.i ma,i_n.ly, I funk al.6 o by th,i_'1.d
ye.all. you nelt a lot mane c.on.niden.t tha:t you
wouldn't be pic.ked out oil. an.yilin.g like tha:t - I
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.tlunk. :that hung ave.It U6. I .tlunk. we. We.Jte. a.Le.
.6QCVte.d.
(Probation?)
Pnobmon on being
a.1.,k.e.d :to le.ave. on .6ugg~:te.d :that we. le.ave..
By .tluM ye.CV!. you ne.U quite. .6e.QMe.. You We.Jte.
ju..6:t about ,6bu.,6he.d. You k.now :the.y wouldn' :t
dCVte.. No:t now.

Mary/4/45
NURSING AS A GRADUATE
Adjusting to social constraints
Mary began her career as a registered nurse in a large base
hospital two months after she graduated. She had some difficulty
obtaining a position as a staff nurse partly because of the
staffing situation at that time, and partly due to the comments
on her confidential report supplied by the polytechnic:
The. hMpliai. wa.1., e.vide.n:t.e.y ov~:ta,6,6e.d at :that
.tune. and :the. o:the.Jt ne_a.1.,on wa.1., :that my poly:te.Qh
ne.pon:t Wa6 ve.Jty unQomplime.n:tany. (Can you tell
me specifically what it said, what you mean by

The.Jte. WM a QOmme.n:t about
me. having .6Upe.Jt,6iual ne.lmo~hip.6 w,[:th
pme.n.:a - I don' :t k.now why U .6 aid :that - a.Le.
my o:the.Jt ne.pom 1.,aid my ne.la,t,i,o~hip.6 w,[:th pme.n.:a
and Qommun,[Qa,t,i,o~ - We.Jte. good - .6ome. 1.,aid I go:t
:too involved.
The. o:the.Jt .tlung wa.1., by ab.6 e.n:te.wm uncomplimentary?)

(So the confidential report was different to
other reports in that respect.

Can you think of

I .tlunk. U' .6 going baQ/2. :to :that
.6rune. :tu:ton who mCM:t, I .tlunk., have. had a big
in,6lue.nQe. on my ,6inal ne.pon:t - :the. one. I had
:tnouble. w,[:th be.,6one..
(The only indication you
any reason why?)

have that the report had some bearing on your
appointment was the principal nurse's comment

We.U .6he. had a ,6ile. on
me. on he.It d~k. WMQh .6he. ope.ne.d - (What did
she say?)
The. pninupal nunf.ie., I'd na:the.Jt no:t
ne.pe.a:t U.
Actua..U.y .6he. 1.,aid :to me. - I k.now

on your absenteeism.
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you' U la.ugh at :thM be.c.a.u1.i e. JUglrt :thJwugh .te.c.h
we. WeJte. .to£.d about OWl. ab.t,e.n.te.wm - .t,he.
look.e.d me. up an.d down. an.d .t,ai.,d I .though,t you
had gon.e. .to an.o.theJt .town.. I .though,t My God!
An.d I -0aid - No, I have.n.'.t an.d -0he. -0aid, I hope.
yoWl. a.t.te.n.dan.c.e. 1Le.c.01td ,u., be..tteJt .than. U hM be.e.n.
,ln. .the. pac,.t - you c.an. go n.ow. I -0.tood .theJte. 601t
a mome.n..t an.d .the.n. le.6.t. She. appMe.n..tly
we.lc.ome.d e.veJtyon.e. we. an.d all .the. ILU.t I -0.tM.te.d
will weJte. pe.ople. who we.JLe. e.xpe.JUe.n.c.e.d an.d We.!Le.
c.om,ln.g bac.k. .to Wo!Lk.. I WM .the. only n.e.w - I WM
.the. only gMduate..

Mary/1/13
(How do you feel about people having access to your
record as a student and being able to draw

inferences like the principal nurse did?)

Io

I

.t,uppo-0e.
I had 100% - I'd be.e.n. p!Lue.n..t all .the.
.t,lme. - I 'd wan..t heJt .to. I 'd wan..t he.IL .to .t, e.e. how
good I WM but U':o ju.t,.t .that .the. boo.t WM on. .the.
a.the.It 600.t an.d I WMn.' .t 1te.ally good. I ilin.k., 6ai!L
e.n.ough. Bu.t
.t,he.'-0 going .to mak.e. a c.omme.n..t Uk.e.
.that .to me. about my day.t, 066 I ilin.k. .that I dueJtve.
.to be. give.n. an. oppO!l..tun.Uy .to - oolL heJt .to -0ay we.U
,u., .theJte. an.y 1te.Mon. be.c.a.u.t,e. 0. K. I cud .ta.k.e. a
oe.w 066 oO/t n.o !Le.Mon. but .the.JLe. ,u., a big hunk. 06
.the.m .that - .the.JLe.' -0 n.o way I c.ould have. be.e.n. .the.JLe..

Io

oai!L

Mary/3/43
The formal orientation to the hospital left Mary feeling
11
confused and disoriented."
(Tell me about your orientation to the hospital?)

We. had a le.c..tWl.e. - we. go.t .to me.e..t e.ac.h o.theJt an.d
we. all we.n..t ,ln. .to 1.>e.e. .the. p!Un.upa.l n.uMe., on.e. by
on.e. an.d .the.n. we. WeJte. all .ta.k. e.n. .to oWl. !LU pe.ctlv e.
Wa!LdC> an.d le.6.t .theJte. oOIL an. hoWl.. An.d r v,[JL.tually
le.a!Ln..t n.oilin.g, u pe.c.,lally wheJte. e.ve.JLyilin.g WM
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be.C1U.L6e. U Wct6 a. Monday motuung - wha.:t wUh
c.onou.Ua.n:u bu.zung cvwu.nd e.vV1..yone. WM bU6y
a.nd U WM jU6t on me.al ti.me..
(So how did you
feel about that?)
I ne.Lt. - I WM lc.e.ai.ly -6oMy
I WM thVl..e., be.c.a.U6 e. I tho u.g ht U WM a. ba.d wa.y
to -6ta.lc.t. I ha.d to wonk. wUh the..-6 e. people. a.nd
I jU6t got fuown in - the.y WVl..e. ill too bU6y
to -6top a.nd -6ofc.t of; -6how me. 1c.ou.nd 01c. do vVl..y
mu.c.h . • . •
I ha.d my polyte.c.h ba.dg e. on b e.c.a.U6 e.
I WM M k.e.d to We.a.le. U. Oh you.' ve. c.ome. hVl..e. to
te.a.c.h U6 a. oe.w fung-6 ha.ve. you.? I funk. I -6Md
I've. c.ome. to le.Mn 6Mm you.. The.y look.e.d qu.Ue.
ple.Me.d - U WM the. tught thlng to -6a.y.

Mary/1/13
Establishing a professional identity
The following day Mary began her nursing career as
nurse in a specialised ward. She began at 7 a.m. with a
patient load
responsible for the nursing care of five
and the routine staff nurse duties such as drug rounds unsure of her relationship with other staff.
11

-

a staff
full
patients
and
11

It WM qu.Ue. ho1c.tu-6,[c. 1c.e.a1.ly be.c.a.U6e. I dldn 't
k.now whVl..e. a.nyfung Wct6 a.nd I got -60 uptight
be.c.a.U6e. I ha.d qu.Ue. a. big loa.d - we. WVl..e. bU6y
a.:t tha.:t -6ta.ge., we. WVl..e. 1c.e.illy bU6y, a.nd I WM
-6lowe.d down by the. 0a.c.t tha.:t I d,[dn' t k.now whVl..e.
a.nythlng WM - I woui.d -6ta.nd in the. Une.n
c.u.pboa.1c.d a.nd tfc.y·a.nd f;,[nd thlng-6 - e.vVl..yfung
-6lowe.d me. down - I d,[dn't know whVl..e. the.
tmg-6 WVl..e. - qu.Ue. a. 6e.w dlc.u.g-6 WVl..e. ke.pt ,[n the.
0tudg e. be.c.a.U6 e. the.y ha.d to be. 1c.e. 0tug Vl..a.:te.d when I we.nt to the. dlc.u.g tfc.oile.y I c.oui.dn't 6ind
-6pe.u6ic. dlc.u.g-6 a.nd I WM fc.u.nn,[ng a.fc.ou.nd you.
know ••• (Did you know how to do treatments?)
No, we.U I k.ne.w wha.:t I ha.d be.en taught a.:t te.c.h we. ha.ve. got a.n e.n1c.oile.d nu.fc.-6 e. who ,u., btull,[a.nt WM te.d M a.n e.n1c.o ile.d nu.fc.-6 e. - -6 he.' -6 lo v e.ly -
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1te.a.U.1j 1te.a.U.1j good and I we.n.,t and .t:,a,.[d to he.It,
Look how abou.:t. I wateh tjou. do tjoWU, and IJOU.
ean te.aeh me. - be.c.aJ..l).,e. I have.n' t done. :t.hv.ie. 601t
a long time. - and .ohe. WM quJ.xe. Jta.pt abou.:t. U .t:,o
.t:,he. we.n.,t ove.Jt and .t:,he. told me. - .ohe. WM a fte.aUIJ
good te.aehe.Jt, l:ihe. told me. e.xadltj what .t:,he. cUd
whtj .t:,he. cli.d U and :t.he. onltj 1te.Mon I Mke.d he.It
WM be.ea.u.oe. on mlJ 6iMt da.tj .ohe. WM :t.he. mOl:it
appltoaeha.ble. pe.lt.6on I me.:t.. She. WM love.ltj.
(She made you feel welcome.)
It took me. an
hoUfl. to do :t.he. dltug Jtou.nd. Some.one. .t:,u.ggv.ite.d
that pe.1thap.6 I would Uk.e. to do :t.he. dltug 1tou.nd
and quJ.xe. .6 eJlJ_ou.oltj I have. got :t.Ju,.t:, :t.Jung be.ea.u.o e.
o6 what we. had be.e.n :t.a.u.gh:t. at te.eh - I eolle.e:t.
:t.he. me.cueation book. whe.n I go and do :t.he. dltug
Jtou.nd and I won't give. a dltug ou.:t. be.ea.u.oe. I don't
know what U ~ - w~eh ~ 0. K. .t:, ou.nd.6 g1te.a:t. - I
.o.tlek. btj that be.ea.u.oe. I 1te.aU1j be.Ue.ve. U - I
want to know what I 'm giving that pe.lt.6 on eonoe.qu.e.n:t.ltj U took. me. - I kne.w U WM going to
:t.a.k.e. me. a long time. anljWalJ MI cli.dn't know mlJ
Walj a.Jtound :t.he. dltug :t.Jtolle.tj - cudn't know :t.he.
patie.n:t..6 - bu.:t. I thought oh we.U.
(So you think
it annoyed them. How do you know?)
I've. got
not.Jung to bM e. that on. Ba.olea.lltj I'm l:iatjlng that
:t.he.Jte. WM a ne.w .o:t.a.6 6 nWU, e. 0n :t.he. wa.Jtd who
6lu66e.d a.1tow1d wili :t.he. dltug book. and we. We.Jte. bu.otj,
I would p1tobabltj be. annotje.d.

lo

Mary/1/14
From her first day Mary felt under pressure to be an
accepted member of the ward team, to demonstrate to herself and
others that shecould cope with a demanding workload, and as a
comprehensive graduate that she was 11 as good as" a general
graduate. Mary began to understand what was expected of her, mainly
through trial and error. She learnt, for example, the nature of her
relationship with the doctors in the ward.
(And if the consultant decides there's a change
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in treatment or anything what does he do

He. will. :twm a.JWund and :tel.1. me. Oil. :tel.1.
.the. '->:tan n nUM e. - and I didn' :t 1te.o.Lw e. :th,u, :the.
nfu:t we.e.k. I WM .the.Jte. bu:t. we. wm. go and wJc.Ue.
li up and ge.:t .the. hoMe. '->u.tz.ge.on olt 1te.gL6:tltM :to
1.>ign J;t Oil. we.' u go and :tel.1. .the.m. Ao
M he.
h:, c.onc.e.Jtne.d in he. 1.>ay1.> :to you I want 1.>uc.h and
1.>uc.h .the.n li''-> done.. I:t''-> M good M him going
and wJc.U),ng li in .the. c.hafl.:t.
(So it's your
then?)

nM

responsibility to write down what he says and

Ye.I.>. (How do
you feel about that?)
I don't mind now whe.n I WM nfu:t .the.Jte. I jM:t .thought he. WM
going on Uk.e. a, nJu.,e.nd :te11.,i,ng me. what he. WM
going :to do. No-one. :told me. .that I WM .the.n
e.xpe.c.:te.d :to ti.my .the. inno1tmmon on. I jM:t
WMn' :t quUe. awMe. on .that. I didn' :t do anyiling
about li.
(Are you worried that you may not
get the right message?)
No, no:t Jte.ally - i ~ y
I would have. be.e.n bu:t. no:t now. Be.c.aMe. .the.y c.hafl.:t
.thw own dti.ug'-> and .the.y Me. ve.Jty 1.>:tandati.d and .the.1te. 1 1.> a, Mnge. .that we. Me. on:te.n and you k.now a,
lo:t on .the.m we.' U wwe. up be.no1te. .the.y e.ve.n c.ome.
be.c.aMe. we. k.now what .the.y Me. going :to pu:t. .the.m on.
get the houseman to sign it?)

(So they are standard pre and post op medications?)

Ye.I.>. We. .6:tafl.:t wi.thou:t. - .the.Jte. Me.n' :t any 1.>igne.d .the.y Me. 1.>igne.d .the. ne.x:t day.

Mary/1/4
Mary accepted the responsibility of corrrnencing medical treatment as a part of established nursing practice. Just as she had
an enrolled nurse to teach her a specialised nursing procedure,
she accepted the responsibility of teaching new house surgeon's
their specific duties.
We. have. one. ti.e.gL6:tltM and one. hoMe. '->u.tz.ge.on.
I:t Lt:, a 1.>pe.uaLw:t Me.a and li''-> 1te.illy hati.d I didn' :t ne.aUJ.>e. how hMd - ou.tz. hoMe. 1.>u.tz.ge.on
hM be.e.n on holiday and we. have. had a.no.the.Jc.
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guy .fiut week and we WeJte te1.Ung h,i,m wha:t to
do a..U. the -ti.me and he wao JU,6t doing wha:t we
told h,i,m and he .tJw1ded U,6.
(Quite a bit of
responsibility for you?)
Yv.,, but we have a.loo
got a .f.J.:t;tte c.a11.dex Will a..U. the 1:,tan.dall.d ilin.g.6
- we've got the c.on.oui.ta.nx..6' n.a.mv., and what.they
a.1..way.o do and wha:t dlw.g.6 they want and we c.an.
U,6u.a.lly .oa6e.i.,y .otall.t tho.oe - kn.owing tha:t .oomebody will .oign. li 601t you.
Mary/1/6

Exigencies of nursing practice
Mary found that she became caught between the individualised
holistic nursing care that she would prefer to give, and the
established beliefs and practices of the ward. For example,
A:t the moment I've got a patient who c.ame in.

ao an ac.ute adm,[,61:,ion. .fiut week - he Wed to ha
me when. I told h,i,m he c.ouldn.'t have a .omoke hal6
an. houJt be601te he went to the thea:tlte - and he' .6
been. a Jteal pltoblem. He wao 6aun.d one n.,i_ght in.
one 06 the fud,[v.,' Jtoomo and he .6aid he wao lo.ot
going bac.k 6Mm the toilet whic.h, 0. K. we' U
ac.c.ept that. He hao jU,6t been a 1teal hao.6le
to eveJtyon.e - he ba,[£,6 people up - 1:,tan.d.6 in. the
doonway and talk'-> to them - v., peually Will the
youn.geJt women. in. the wall.d, we JU,6t 1:,ay - exc.U,6e
me I've got .oometh,i_ng to do in. heJte and .6hut the
dooJt. The otheJt n.,i_ght, I knew he wa.o 1tea..U.y
deplte.-6.6 ed and he wao pac..ln.g and then. he 1:,a:t down
to have h,i_,6 c.up 06 tea and .oo I went and 1:,a:t down.
Will h,i,m and 1:,a,[d you kn.ow do you want to talk .oometh,i_n.g'.o 1tea..U.y bothe,Jt,[n.g you - and theJte
weJte .two ilin.g.o Will th,i_,6 - one wao tha:t - I 1:,a:t
and talked 601t about hal6 an. houJt, mean.while
the otheJt .ota-66 weJte domg the wall.d :tldy and I
6eU - I had, the en.JtoUed n.UIL.6e WM on. th,[,6
n.,i_ght, the .otao o n.UIL.6 e had ac.tually been .o ent away
and I had a 3-1:,Wped 1:,tudent who' 1:, a 1tea..U.y good
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la.dy a.nd I ha.d a 1-.6bupe. e.ntwlle.d gW.. and I
funk. .6he. in pafltic.ui.M Wa.6 veJty a.n;t,i_-me.. I
funk. .6he. got the. 6e.eLlng that I Wa.6 jU.6t .6Wk.ing
066, you k.now .6,i_,t,t,i_ng c.ha.ttlng wille. .the.y did the.
waJui tidy - wheJte.M the. o.theJt .tvJo k.ne.w what WM
going on a.nd unde.Jt.6tood. And that Wa.6 one. fung
about whic.h I 6ound - I had a :tai.k. wUh .th,[,6 gbu'..
la..teJt and .6aid - Look., I 6e.£:t l i WM impofl..ta.n.t to
:tai.k to .th,i_,6 man - he. .6.talLte.d hypeJtve.ntil..a,:t.,i_ng and
c.le.nc.hing hi.6 6,i.-6.t.6 and he. got him-6 el6 Jte.aily
wo1tk.e.d up and .the.n .6.talLte.d to c.1ty and c.Jty and I
Wa.6 Jte.aily qu,i_,te, 6tilghte.ne.d.
(It sounds to me as
though you handled that situation pretty well.)

I WM ple.Me.d will the. outc.ome..

It c.ould have.
be.e.n di66e.Jte.n.t. I had to ke.e.p l i 1te.ally low k.e.y at that .6.tage. in I Id .6aid the. WJtong fung 1 he. would
have. hit me. I'm p!te..tt.y .6U/te. 06 that.
(So you felt
good about it?)
Yu I did. But on the. o.theJt ha.nd
I did 6e.el ba.d - I te.nd to ge..t a. bU .ta.6 k o!tie.n.ta.te.d
whe.n we.' Jte. bU.6 y and I .thought that 61tom e.veJtyone.
We.' .6 point ofi vie.w - well not fill.om e.ve.11.yone. '.6 .th,i_,6 one. gW.. in pafltic.ui.M all .6he. .6aw Wa.6 the.
.6.tan n nUM e. ,6,i_,t,t,i_ng down c.ha.ttlng Wille. .6 he. Wa.6 doing
the. waJui tidy.

Mary/2/20

SELF REFLECTION AND PROFESSIONAL ACTION
During the first two interviews Mary expressed dissatisfaction
with the task-related nursing care in the ward. She decided to
change this aspect of her practice.
LMt we.e.k. I we.n.t awa.y a.nd I .thought a.bout what we.
ha.d :tai.k.e.d a.bout a.nd I funk l i ma.de. me. mo!te. awa.Jte. I funk. U - well a.6 we. go on pafltic.ula!t.e.y I'll
be. mo11.e. awa.1te. on what I'm doing a.nd what my
Jte.a.c.tion.6 a.Jte. a.nd you k.now .••
(It sounded from
what you've told me as though you are pretty tied
up with physical care.)

Yu.

(Have you thought
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any more about the emotional and social needs of
people in the ward?

we did talk a bit about this

last time and I just wondered if over the week you

I have acxually, that

one tlung ,tha,t I
have been a b,U mM. e awa.Jte ofi bec..a.u6e I fiou.nd on
afite.11..noon duty you do have a lot mane ti.me and
,th,i_.,6 week. I have .o pent qu.,i_,te a b,U o 6 ti.me .oJ..:ttlng
tal..fung to people.
(Is that something different

had.)

).,6

that you perhaps might not have done if we hadn't

Well U!.o made me mane awa.Jte o O ,U
bec..aw.,e .the wa.Jtd - I .ouppo.oe U'.o qu.,i_,te clic..k.y
neally - eve.11..yone' .o neaUy fiJuendly - Uc:i ve.11..y eac:i y
to .otand nou.nd .the ofifii...c..e and c..ha,t - and I have been
mane awa.Jte ofi people who may want to talk. about
fungi.) - U hM pai...d o

been talking?)

oo.

Mary/3/37
Mary found herself in charge of the ward on an afternoon duty
during her second week. This was the first time she had had to
be responsible for the nursing care given on the ward. Her
description of that duty was as follows:
It WM dneadfiul - U WM the 01...Mt duty I had by
my!.) elfi - a fiuli wa.Jtd - a lady wUh blood goi...ng
ruough - had fuee adm,i_.,61.)i...onl.), :two had to have
d/Upl.) put i...n and one WM a di...abteti...c.. who went
hypo and .ohe WM goi...ng to ,thea,tne. You know one
o6 .t.ho.o e duti...u . And I had an ennoiled nUM e who
had jw.,t neg)..l.)te.11..ed, a male, and I had a l.)ec..ond
yea.Jt gene.11..al .otudent - and ,tha,t WM U, a FJuday
ni...ght - .the lady havi...ng blood, .the blood !.).topped
nu.nni...ng and .the ennoiled nUM e went i...n and undi...d
.the c..hambe.11.. and U fii...iled up wi....t.h blood l.)O you
c..ouldn' .t I.) ee .the d/Up na-te and .then he c..ame .to me
afi.te.11.. doi...ng ,th,i_.,6 - afi.te.11.. goi...ng i...n and playi...ng
a.Jtou.nd - .then he c..ame and l.)a)..d .to me, oh .tha,t
blood' I.) not nu.nni...ng. So I walked i...n .t.he.11..e and I
.oai...d - how c..ome .the c..hambe.11.. 1I.)
and he l.)ai...d,
I lool.)ened U .to get l.)ome ai...n i...n, and I l.)a)..d, well,

null
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1 w.v., h you. hadn ' t done. that - you. .6 ho LLld have.
ne.a.lty c.ome. and told me. U WM n' t Jz.u.nning - he.
jMt look.e.d at me. and 1.iaJ..d what would you. have.
done.. 1 told rum what 1 would have. done. and he.
ne.a,l,u., e.d that U WM the. Jug ht .t.Jung to do and he.
1.ioJz..t. on - onn he. we.n.t..
And the.Jz.e. WM anothe.Jz.
1.imaU inude.n.t. whe.Jz.e. he. 1.ioJz..t. on - he. .t.u.Jz.ne.d Mund
and 1.iaJ..d, we.U what 1.ihouid 1 have. done.. Re.a.lty
aggne..o.oive.ly, ne.a.lty on the. de.ne.n.oive.. And 1
.t.Jue.d not to a...t.:ta.c.k rum OJz. a...t.:ta.c.k h,.i,.o nWU,,.i,ng,
1 jw.i.t. 1.iaJ..d U would have. be.en be.tte.Jz. in you. had
done. 1.iu.c.h and 1.iu.c.h. And a.nte.Jz. that we. got ne.a.lty
bU6 y a.nd he. c.ame. Jug ht - I .t.Junk he. ne.a,l,u., e.d in
we. we.Jz.e. going to ge..t. the. wonk. done he. ha.d to 1.ioJz..t.
0 n nail into line. a.nd nil in.
1 WM Jz.e.a.lty a.ngJz.y
w,.i,.t.h rum - 1 wa.n.t.e.d to ye.U at rum. But 1 knew
U would do me no good, 1 ha.d to be - 1
c.o uldn I t a...t.:ta.c.k. rum M a. pe.Jz.J.i On be.c.a.U6 e. he d,.i,d
what he. thought WM Jught, although U wa.on' t
Jught, he. bmeve.d U WM. 1 WM Jz.e.a.lty a.ngJz.y
be.c.a.M e. 1 ha.d be.e.n Jz.u.ng up to .o a.y the.Jz.e. We.Jz.e 2
a.dm,.i,.o1.iion.o c.om,lng in - we We.Jz.e ne.a.lty bU6 y 1
k.ne.w we we.Jz.e. going to ge..t. bU6ie.Jz. a.nd M 1 1.iaJ..d U
WM the. nwt night 1 ha.d bee.n on my own.
(So it
was quite scary as well?)
Ye..o 1 WM Jz.eaUy
nJughtened in a. lot on way.6.
(Did you see your
supervisor that day?)
Ye..o bee.a.Me 1 ha.d a. lot on
pnoblemo w,.i,.t.h the blood Jz.u.nning. 1 .t.Junk. by a.bout
10 o' c.loc.k. e.ve.Jz.y .tune. he.Jz. blee.pe.Jz. we.n.t. onn 1.ihe.
thought oh no Wa.Jz.d ( ) - I ha.d to ge..t. he.Jz. down
(What was the reaction?) She. WM
qu.ae a. bU.
good a.bout U - 1.i he didn ' t 1.i e.e.m to m,.i,nd - a.c...t.u.ail.y
1 mea.n.t. to Mk. he.Jz. la.t.e.Jz. but 1 don't .t.Junk. 1 eve.Jz.
got he.Jz. down whe.n 1 didn't need to.

Mary/2/25
Mary felt it was her responsibility to ensure that the ward
was adequately staffed since she was responsible for the management
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of the ward.
duty -

Having a meal break was often difficult on an afternoon

An.te/U100n.6 you .6ometime6 don. I .t - Jtaun.g 01)1) 10
mJ..nuteo noJt .tea.. I:t).6 ,Utan.le. be.ea.Me. a.n.te.Jtnoon.6
a.1te. 1te.a.Le..y :the. be..t.te.1t duty - a. lot qule..te.Jt - but
:the.y c.ut youJt .6.ta.nn by ha.ln.
(So you are just as
busy?)

jU.6:t Mc.e.d up .to :the. c.a.ne. no1t c.onne.e. a.nd c.a.me. ba.c.k.
But I pnoba.bly c.outd ha.ve. .ta.ke.n. ha.ln a.n houJt •••
but r wM ve.Jty c.an.6uaU.6 an :the. na.c..t :tha..t r ha.d
a. .6.tude.n..t on. :the. wa.Jtd who ha.d wa1tke.d :the.Jte. noJt 3
dutleo. Al.though .6he. WM ve.Jty c.ompe..te.n..t .6he. WM
a. good n.Ult.6 e., 3 .6.ttupe.Jt, I wouldn.' .t ha.ve. uke.d .to
ha.ve. be.e.n le.n.t on. my awn in. a. wa.Jtd I ha.d wo1tke.d in
noJt 2 da.y.6.
(You felt responsible?)
Yeo.
Mary/1/8
(What would happen if you rang a supervisor and
said look I want to go off to tea and I have only

We.Le., I ha.ve. done. :tha..t a. ne.w
:thneo • I ha.v e. ha.d to be.c.a.U.6 e. by a.b aut .tea. rue. I
know whe.:the.Jt I wa.n..t to le.ave. :the. .6.tude.n..t on he.Jt
awn 0Jt n.o.t. And you c.a.n judge. na..,Uc_,f_Y a.c.c.Ulta..te.ly.
I ha.d U one. n.lght:.. :the.Jte. WM jU.6.t me. a.n.d a.n.
e.n1tolie.d n.Ult.6 e. who WM n' .t a. 1te.gi.6te.1te.d e.n1tolie.d
whic.h me.a.n.6 .6he. ha.d only ha.d a. ne.w mon..th6 up .to a.bout
a. ye.a.Jt' .6 e.xpe.Jtie.n.c.e. a.n.d I WMn.' .t ha.ppy .to le.ave. he.Jt
a.nd u WMn.'.t naJJt on he.Jt .to give. he.Jt .the. Jte6pon..6ibiu:ty on :the. h0.6pUa.l wa.Jtd. And I Mng :the.
.6Upe.Jtvi.601t. By :the. .time. .6he. nlunne.d a.Jtound a.nd
.6e.n..t .60me.on.e. ft WM WO la..te. to go up .to :the. c.a.ne.
(What was the reaction when you first
a.ntjWa.y.
rang?)
She. .6a.id, Oh Mne., I' li .6e.nd you .6ome.one..
You .6houtd ha.ve. Jtun.g. She. WM night:.. I ha.dn't
Jte.a.li-6 e.d. I .6 a.id I ' m .6 aMy ••••
got a student on?)

Mary/1/10
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Organisation of staff
Mary frequently explained the difficulties of low staffing
levels in the hospital which she and her friends experienced.
She knew (she said) that there was little anyone could do about
the heavy workload or the distribution of staff in the hospital,
but this remained a source of frustration and stress. For
example:
Jw.,t today, my fi.e.a.tmate c.ame, home fio!/., fun.c.h a.nd
.ohe. jw.,t wai.ked In the doo!/.,Way and .oat down and
bwv.,t into teaJL.6 - I'm not going bac.k - and U
(Is she an experienced
WM one, an tho.6 e day.6.
nurse?)
She, ,u., an e,MoUed nwv.,e - U 11.:, he,'1.,
.6 ec.o nd ye,a!/., .olnc.e, .6 he '1.,eg,u.,te,'1.,e,d.
(so she's
fairly experienced?)
Yu, .ohe'.6 been in the
wafl_d fio!/., ave,!/., a ye,a!/.,.
(And is it just the short
staffed situation that is causing the stress with

I th,tnk .60. She, had ten
pa.tlen:t..6 today - I th,tnk about .6 even an them
We,'1.,e c.ompie:t.el.y be,dJt.,i,dden. At fun.c.hwne .ohe
hadn't filn,u.,he,d doing he,'1., moll,n,i_ng wMhu,
.opongu and iling.6. The g ~ that Me 1.:,,{;UJ_ng
.o:t.a:t.u - they have, got hoUday.6 and that' 1.:, ta.ken
(You are not getting registered
a .tot out.
staff to replace them?)
No and no poiytec.h.6.

her do you think?)

Mary/2/18
Even when her own ward had sufficient staff Mary felt
uncomfortable because I.t'.o dltea.dfiul though be,c.aw.,e up in Wafl_d ( ) they
had 32 pa.tlen:t..6 - a c.hMge nwv.,e, .o:t.a.nn nwv.,e,
a.nd e.MoUed nwv., e, a.nd tha:t.'.o U. That WM the .oame
moll,n,i_ng M we, had filve .o:t.a.nn, who a.U had about
2 Oil, 3 pa.tlen:t..6.
(Can you ring up and say I've got
too many staff. How about taking one?) Well you
c.ould but U'.o .60U ofi a bli unhe,a'1.,d ofi - I thought
about doing :t.h,u., a. c.oupie on .tunu - but no-one
wan:t..6 ta get .oe.n:t. - and d.11.:, .oo bw.,y fuaughout the
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whole. ho.6 p,i;ta,t that U ,u., qu.U.e. a Jte.Li..e.6 :t.o be.
.6 om ewh e.Jte. quie.:t..

Mary/2/18
In a later interview Mary explained that she had started to
ring the ·supervisor when her ward had more staff than she thought
was required. Subsequently the supervisor had started to ask
Mary if she needed extra staff which delighted her because that
meant she was beginning to learn to "use the system 11 and establish
a working relationship with "the hierarchy".
(So its pretty important to learn to use the
system?)

quickly - and what you ean and what you ean't
do and I ' v e. W.e.d to g e.:t. away wlih :t.Jung.6 whieh
I ean' :t. ge.:t. away wlih and le.Mnt that.
(Can
you learn that sort of thing before you start?)

I don't :t.lunk .60.
(You have to learn it on the
job? J Ye..6 I :t.lunk .6 o.

Mary/2/31
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INTERPRETIVE PROFILE : MARY
Mary entered nursing education aware of the ways in which
organisational structures constrained her own action. She was
aware of the contradictory nature of assessment practices (pp136-137)
and described them as both a ranking, and a sorting device
irrelevant to professional competence, and a way of rewarding
"hard work".
Mary often asserted her commitment to professional values
(for example, holistic care pp139-141) by actively resisting the
pressures of "the system". She became aware of the contradictions
between education and practice - education presented her with
ethical standards to which she should aspire, practice presented
standards of conduct to which she should conform.
Mary consciously attempted to manipulate the system during
her education but also attempted to prevent her resistance from
becoming self defeating. Mary perceived the structured roles
independently of the people who occupied them but was not always
able to view herself this way. The reflexive nature of the
interviews had some influence here. (pp16O-161)
The incident reported (pp139-14O) demonstrates the tension
between professional autonomy (deciding what to do in the interests
of the patient) and meeting expectations arising from a hierarchical
system of duties and obligations. Mary described her professional
duties and obligations as being task related (pp158-16O) but
seemed to be aware that autonomous professional conduct needs to be
responsive to situations.
One of the unintended consequences of Mary's polytechnic
education was personal strategies of resistance which comprised a
form of personal knowledge (tacit knowledge). In the hospital
context Mary could direct this against "the system" in order to
preserve her professional integrity. She was able to separate
ethical (professional) responsibility from the expectations of
professional conformity (socialisation).
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CASE STUDY THREE : KAREN
EDUCATIONAL EXPERIENCE
Karen entered a Comprehensive Nursing Course when she was a
mature student with an adult family. She had wanted to be a nurse
for some time but had delayed until her children were older.
I c.rune. be.c.aU6 e. I al.way-6 wanted to n.Ufl..6 e. - I k.ne.w
:that I wanted to n.Wl..6e. and ah.o quite. a ne.w
people. had -6ugge.-6te.d to me. :that I -6hou.td .t.Juu.n
but with :the. na.mU.Y young<Ul. - I ne.e.l quite.
-6:ttwngly about null .:tune. mo:th<Ul.6 and young
na.mLU.e.-6 and I wouldn't do l i wh-U.e. I had young
c.h-U.dtr.e.n. Whe.n :the. c.omp!l,e.he.n-6.lve. c.oUfl..6 e. c.rune. up
l i had :the. advantage. :that I c.ou.td .t.Juu.n but I
wou.tdn' t have. :th.l-6 WoMy on what to do Will my
c.h-U.dtr.e.n .ln :the. hoUday-6. Obv.loU6ly I cUdn 't
J1,e,aUy k.now aU about l i and .ln I c.ou.td do l i and
I'd have. a be.tt<Ul. quaUn.lc.ailon at :the. e.nd on l i
anyway.
(How did you feel when you were
accepted?)
T~e.d.
(Were you surprised?)
Ye.-6 be.c.aU6 e. whe.n I went no/1, :the. .lnteJl.v.le.w :the.y
.lnteJl.v.le.we.d U6 .ln g!l,oup-6 0 n &e.e. - :theJl.e. We,/1,e.
two o:theJl. g ~ Will me., one. WM ve,/1,y qu.le.t and
one. WM a veJl.y c.hatty ,60!1,t, on p<Ul.6on - :theJl.e.
WeJl.e. two people. :that d.ld :the. .lnteJl.v.le.w, one. M k.e.d
aU :the. que.-6.tion-6 and :the. o:theJl. one. jU6t -6at :theJl.e.
Will an ab-6olute..ty .lmpM-6.lve. nac.e. :the. whole. .:tune.
and you c.ouldn' t !1,e,ad what -6he. WM :th.lnk..lng - and
wte.n.lng to :th.l-6 o:the,!1, gill talk. -6he. -6 e.e.me.d -6 o
M-6 Me.d and -6 o p0-6.ltive. and I c.rune. home. :th.lnk..lng
oh :theJl.e. WM :that woman -6Ltung :theJl.e. Will :that
.lmpM-6.lve. nac.e. and oh no :that' -6 me., and :the.n
whe.n :the. le,tte,!1, c.rune. and I t.Mne.d up :the. M,.111,t
day, and lo and be.hold out ofi :the. fue.e. ofi U6, I
WM :the. only one. :that WM :theJl.e.. So :that WM
good.
I J1,e,ally wanted to ••••

Karen/4/52-3
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Karen can remember being conscious of her age during the
first few weeks:
Pnoba.bly my ne.iling-6 WMe. not any cU,nnMe.nt to
a. lot On :the. o:theM - bi ,6 ome. way-o 1 think. 1 Wa.6
lu.c.k.y in not having jU6t le.nt -oc.hool - 1 think. 1
had U hMdM bung oldM - 1 think. in -oome. wa.y-o
u Wa.6 hMdM be.c.aU6e. you. Me. a. bU On a. ma.joiliy
0 n one. ,6 0~ 0 n thing.
1 know :thu e. g ~ WMe.n, t
in :the. UniveMUy hMtei-6 but U'-o jU6t :that -oame.
thing, leaving home. and getting into a. c.~n
atmMphMe. - U'-o a. nW bU on a. c.u.UMe. -ohoc.k. 1
think..
(So you were pretty aware of the social
things that were going on for the first few

1 cU,dn' t know e.vMy .lU:fte. thing :the.y
WMe. doing on any.thing Uk.e. :that but l i WM qu.lie.
intMUling - a.cx.u.a.1-ly e.vMybody WM getting to
know e.v~body we. a.nd ma.king n~e.nd6.
(Was
weeks).

the time allowed for that during the actual

To a. c.~n e.xte.nt yu.
1 think. :the. wa.y pe.ople. te.ac.h at te.c.h i-6 vMy low
k.e.y - you. don't ge.t :that ne.iling :that :the.
pnu-o Me.' -o ne.a.liy on - 1 think. l i i-6 but it '-o vMy
-ok.illnui.lY done. -oo :that you.' ne. not u.ndM :thi-6
tne.me.ndoU6 pnU-oMe. and pe.ople. Me. e.nc.ou.Mge.d to
talk. in ela.6-o and
you.' ve. got -oome.thing to a1.>k.
:the.y' ne. only too happy to a.n-owM you.. Iu a. vMy
good a.ppnoa.c.h to -otu.de.nu.
structured class time?)

in

Karen/4/53
Karen remembers that the course, for her, was intellectually
demanding.
(How structured was the first few weeks do you

VMtj mu.c.h -60 - pu.nc.tua.lliy Wa.6 gnou.nd
in - nolli - noU c.a.Uing. The. Cou.n-6 e. Su.pMvi-6 on c.ame.
in and ma.de. a. c.ou.ple. on -ope.e.c.hu a.bout how impo~
:the. nu.n-6big tuu WMe.. We. had :thi-6 60% pa.6-6 thing.
(How did you feel about that?)
1 cLi.,dn't mind. 1
ne.a.liy cU,dn' t mind be.c.a.U6 e. 1 e.U :that
1 Wa.6 going
remember?)

n

in
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:t.o .take. on :t.hJ.li c.oWt.6 e. 1 had c.ome. ,ln :t.o :t.he. c.oWt.6 e.
on :t.e.c.h :t.eJUn.6 - :t.he.Jte.fiO!l.e. -lfi 1 ha.d c.ome. -ln a.nd be.e.n
a.c.c.e.p:t.e.d :t.he.n U WM up :t.o me. . . . . . 1 fi e.ei. in -6 ome.
wa.y-6, loo lung a.:t. U, :t.he.y afl.e. e.M-lng up quUe. a. lo:t. we. We.J(.e. :t.e.-6:t.e.d :tU1. ouJt e.ye.-6 We.Jte. ne.afl.ly CJto-6-6-lng
:t.ha.:t. fyuu.,:t. ye.all. - we. fte.afty We.Jte. - a.nd whe.n :t.he.
-6e.c.ond ye.all. c.a.me. a.long obv-loMly :t.he. :t.u:t.oM had
ha.d a.no:t.he.Jt look. a.:t. :t.he. whole. rung a.nd c.ha.nge.d
iling-6 - le.-6-6 M-6-lgnme.n:t.-6, fiaJL le.-6-6 :t.e.-6ting fioft :t.he.
fi-<JL,6:t. ye.aJL :t.ha.n U-6 - we. We.Jte. ha.v-lng jU-6:t. -60 ma.ny
:t.e.-6:t.-6. The.Jte. WM a. nWt.6-lng :t.e.-6:t. a.bout e.ve.Jty month
a.nd :t.he.n - 1 c.ould -6 how you my fte.poft:t. - one. we.e.k. we.
ha.d &e.e. d,l nne.Jte.n:t. :t.e.-6 u .

Karen/4/54
Attitudes to course work
Passing tests and assignments was important for Karen for
several reasons. She felt she needed to "prove herself 11 as an older
student:
(You said earlier on that you felt that you really
weren't under a great deal of pressure at tech and
that things - there was lots of discussion and so on.)

1 funk. 1

Wa.-6

unde.Jt pfte.-6-buJte..

(Can you tie up for

1 funk. 1 Wa.-6 unde.Jt
pfte,,6,6 U/l.e. ,ln :t.ha.:t. - 1 funk. :t.ha.:t. pe.Jtha.p,6 ,6 ome. 0 n :t.he.
pfte.-6-buJte. -l-6 -lnduc.e.d - 1 funk. U~-6 Uk.e. a.nyiling we.
you c.a.n woltk. M haJLd oft M f.U;Ue. M you Uk.e. w-l:t.h me. 1 wa.n:t.e.d :t.o ge.:t. good maJLk.-6 - 1 wa.n:t.e.d :t.o pM-6
we.ll.
(You had pretty high expectations?)
Ye.-6.
1 .tJue.d :t.o -6 e.:t. my-6 ei.n a. high -6:t.a.ndaJLd be.c.a.U-6 e. 1
d-ldn' :t. wa.n:t. :t.o a.lwa.y-6 j U-6:t. -6 cAa.pe. :t.hltough - 1 wa.n:t.e.d
:t.he. ,6 a.:tl6 ti a.c.tio n ti Oft my-6 ei. ti pe.Jtha.p-6 0 ti pM v,lng :t.o
my-6 ei. n - :t.ha.:t. 1 c.o u.td c.o pe. w-l:t.h U a.nd a.l-6 o 1 ne.U
-lfi 1 WM going :t.o go -ln fioft U 1 wa.n:t.e.d :t.o look. down
my mafl.k.-6 a.nd funk., we.ll ye.-6 1 don' :t. m-lnd :t.he. :t.u:t.oM
(If you didn't have those marks to
,6 e.ung :t.ha.:t..
me what you mean by pressure?)

look at - how would you know how well you were doing?)
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I'd c.ome and a6Q.

(But you didn't feel the

V,ldn':t need :to .60 muc.h
beeaMe you had :the· maJtQ-6 :theJLe :to .6ee. (Would
you know yourself, though?)
Yu, a.i/20 a:t :the
end 06 :tha:t 6,i.JUi:t :teJLm when we go:t oUfl. tr..epow
:the c.oU/z..6e .6upeJLv-l6otr.. .6aw evetr..yone incli..vidu.aLe.y
and had a :talk :to :them and you had yoWl. c.hanc.e
:then :to :talk :to heJL and Mk heJL how you WeJLe
doing - quuilon anything :tha:t Wa6 on :tha:t tr..epotr..:t.
need to come and ask?)

Karen/4/56
Karen recalls that she wanted to find her level in the class,
in relation to her test marks:
(So you felt under considerable pressure to do

Yu I cli..d. One :thing I
wanted :to pa6.6 :them. One :thing I cli..dn' :t wa.n:t I 6el:t i:t would be ghM:tly :to have a. 6fil maJtk
.:theJLe - I 6el:t :tha:t would be -60 embaJttr..a6-oing.
(Did you fail any of them?)
I 6filed one along
wi:th about 79 o:theJL people - I :think i:t Wa6.
(Was that a nursing one?)
Ye.6 , i.:t Wa6 :the
.6 ec.o nd :tu:t a.nd I c.a.n tr..ememb eJL heaJting one o6 :the
:tu:totr..6 c.ome up :to one 06 :the o:thetr..6 a.nd -oa.y I've
6in-l6hed :the ma1tking a.nd i:t ,U ab-oolu:te.ty dtr..ea.d6ul.
And :then :theJLe Wa6 a. big meeting a.mong :the :tu:totr..6
abou:t :tha:t :tu:t and :then :they -6:ta.ndaJtfu ed eveJLy:thing. They dec.ided :they'd -6 e.:t :too high a.
-6:ta.ndaJtd - i:t Wa6 only :the -oec.ond :tu:t :th·ey' d -oe.:t
U-6 a.nywa.y a.nd when :they -6:ta.nda/td,U ed :the maJtQ-6 I
go:t 18%. And :then, 6tr..om :then on, :thing-6 WeJLe
-6:ta.ndaJtfued, :the :tuu weJLe a.li -6:ta.ndaJtfued,
you go:t yoWl. tr.aw maJtk a.nd yoWl. -6:ta.ndaJtcli...6 ed maJtk,
-6 o you c.ould c.ompaJte yoUfl..6 el6 wi:th o:thetr..6, whic.h
I :thought Wa6 a veJLy good wa.y 06 doing i:t.
well in the tests?)

Karen/4/56
She recalled that she was very conscious of competing with a
younger age group -
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(Was it important for you to know where you were

Yeo li WM, a.nd
I tlunk. pll.oba.bly bung oldvr. a.nd bung ou:-t ofi :the.

in comparison to other people?)

e.duc.atio n .6 !f.6 :te.m ooil. .6 o long, I oe.U :that WM
hnpoll.tant - :to ge.t an ,i..de.a. ofi how I WM c.oping.
(So you could find your level?)
I Wal.> c.oping
alJught wLth :the. mMk.-6 a.nd wlih :the. woJtk. a.nd I
Wal.> fiunmon.£ng at a. le.ve.l :that Wal.> a.c.c.e.ptable. :to
:te.c.h you Uk.e. gauging li on a. mMk. ba1.>.£.6 wlih :the. o:thvr. pe.ople. that wvr.e. in :the. c.la!.>1.>, a.nd
whe.n I fiound :that I WM ll6u.ail.!f in :the. :top :th,i.ll.d
0 0 :the. c.la!.>.6 :the.n that Wal.> vvr.y ll.UnfioJtung be.c.a.u.o e.
li .6howe.d me. :that ifi I k.e.p:t on wo1tk.,i.ng Uk.e. :th.£.6,
I ha.d a. good c.ha.nc.e. - ovvr. the. thll.e.e. !JMM. I tlunk.
onc.e. I ha.d got that Jte.aJ.>.ouJta.nc.e. :that I c.ould c.ope. into a. c.la!.>.o - a.nd ma.nag e. inte.lie.c.tu.a.U.y wlih
pe.ople. :that wvr.e. a. lot youngvr. :than I WM a.nd :that
ha.d c.ome. ou:-t ofi a.n e.duc.ation .6!f.6:te.m :that WM
d.£ oovr.e.n.t. a.nd a. who le. ge.nvr.a.tio n Wvr. in a. lo :t oo
c.Meo - I fiound :the.n li WM the. ple.a1.>wr.e. ofi ge.:t.Ung
a. good mMk. both fioJt my own .o e.lo 1teo pe.c.t - I Uk.e.d
:the. .6 a.t..£.6 fia.mo n oo wo1tk.,i.ng ha.ltd a.nd :the.n fiinfug
I Id a.c.h.£e.ve.d - a.nd mo I Uk.e.d :the. tu:-toM a.nd I
tlunk.
you Uk.e. .6ome.body a.nd :the.y'Jte. :te.a.c.h,i.ng you,
I :think. li'.6 a. wa.y ofi pe.Jtha.p.6 1.>a.ying tha.nk. you :to
the.m,
you do we.li by the.m a.nd ge.t good mMk.-6.

io

oil

io

io

Karen/4/58
During her first year, Karen felt that she used a lot of time
working to pass tests when, she thought, she could have broadened
her knowledge in other ways. This appears to have been a corrrnon
feeling in her class.

oe.U

The. :teot.6 w., e.d :to a.nnoy me. be.c.a.u.o e. I
:that I
wa.nte.d :to do .6 ome. Jte.a.d.£ng a.nd I wa.nte.d :to do o:thvr.
tlung.6.
(Did you feel able to talk to anybody about
that?)
I tlunk. :thvr.e. ll6e.d :to be. qulie. a. lot ofi
cLi...6 c.M.6ion in c.laJ.>.6 a.bou:-t li a.nd mo I c.a.n Jte.me.mbvr.
one. pe.Mon :te.lUng me. one. time. :that li jw.,:t 1.>e.e.me.d :to
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be. .6Wo.t:tlng 6na.n:tlc..illy 6Mm one. :tu:t :to :the. o:the.tc.. jM:t :to pa.6.6 :tha:t paJL.tic.u.iaJr. :tu:t.
(Did you
discuss it with your tutors at all?)
No:t me.
peJc..6on.a.lly bu:t a..6 a c.1.ctM we. Me.d :to c.ompWn about
:the. nwnbe.tc.. a6 :tu:a and ,U Wa..6 aiway.6 a :tu:t c.omlng
up.
(If that lasted for the whole year - did people
take as much notice of them towards the end of the

Yeo, I :tlunk :the.y cud. Be.c.aUL>e. ,U Wa..6 a.U
going :to be. on yoWL tc..e.poltt a:t :the. e.nd 06 :the. ye.ate...
You .6e.e. we. we.tc..e. gtc..ade.d on :thMe. :tu:a a..6 :to wha:t
.60/tt 06 bu.JL6atc..y we. would ge.:t - wha:t OWL oveJc.a.U matc..k
would be.. SWLe. :the.tc..e. Wa..6 an e.xam a:t :the. e.nd 06 :the.
ye.ate.. bu:t a.U :th0.6 e. o:the.tc.. :tlung.6 c.oun:te.d :too.
(Was
year?)

there pressure from the tutors to continue to work

Yeo, I :th.,[nk .60. No:t hatc..d ptc..U.6WLe.
bu:t obvioU.6ly i6 you'tc..e. le.c..:twilng I.lame.body in .6ome.:tlung, and :the.tc..e.' .6 a :tu:t c.omlng up - i6 e.ve.tc..ybody
in :the. c.la..61.> 6aile.d :the. :tu:t, :the.n ,U'.t, no:t going :to
make. :the. :tu:totc.. look ve.tc..y good .,[,6 ,i;t,?
for the tests?)

Karen/4/55
Karen reports that she found that she often under-rated her own
clinical performance and appreciated the tutor's comments on her
clinical reports.
In :the.
6.,[tc..,6:t one. :the.y 1.>aid I Wa..6 :too modu:t and unde.tc..wtc..,U.,[ng my pe.tc..6otc..manc.e. - I Wa..6 a..6.6 U.6ing my.6 u6
again1.>:t a highe.tc.. le.vu and I had :to look a:t my.6 ui5
again1.i:t a le.vu I Wa..6 a:t. I had done. be.:t:te.tc.. :than
I'd tc..a:te.d my.6 ui5 be.c.aM e. I Wa..6 a..6.6 U.6ing ,i;t, again1.>:t
:the. way :the.y had pe.tc..J5otc..me.d in a .t,,Uua:tion no:t me. a..6
a J5.,[tc..,6:t ye.ate.. 1.i:tude.n:t. And :the. .6e.c.ond one., :the.y .6aid
I had done. :the. .6ame. :tlung. No:t a..6 muc.h bu:t I Wa..6
!.>:till :tending :to unde.tc..-tc..a:te. my awn abil,Uy.
(Do you
still do that?)
I :tlunk I ptc..obably do. I :tlunk ,i;t,'1.i
(Did you accept what
ptc..obably jU-6:t me. a..6 a pe.tc...6on.
(What were your clinical reports like?)

the tutor was saying, could you see when they
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explained to you what you seemed to be doing?

Ye..s, mind you. li'f.i veJty nic.e.. :to be.. :told :tha.:t you.
afl.e. be;t;teJt :than you. ilink. you. afl.e., I nou.nd :tha.:t
e.nc.owia.ging, bu.:t I f.iu.ppof.ie. I don't like. :the. :tJuu.,t
in pe.ople. :tha.:t plunge. in ill oveJt c.onnide.n:tly and
ilink. :the.y afl.e. doing a mafl.ve.llou.-6 job, and e.veJtyone. ;.,ay;., - :the.y' Jte. no:t ..••

Karen/2/28
There were only two instances over the three years of her
education where Karen felt that tutors had been unfair:
I nou.nd on :the. whole. :the. :tu.:toM weJte. veJty no.JJt,
TheJte. We.Jte. only a c.ou.ple. On inf.i:ta.nc.e..6 in :the.

whole. :tlvie.e. ye.a.M :tha.:t 1 didn' :t :think. WeJte.
whic.h i-6 p1te;t;ty good oveJt a 3-ye.afl. peJtiod.

-6 0

no.JJt
(So in

the main you, apart from those one or two things
that were probably not very shattering .... )

:the.y We.Jte. .

(For you they were at the time?)

To me.
Ye..s.

(Were they overwhelming at the time to the extent that
you really couldn't think of anything else until you

One.. WM, I :think. ,U WM
a Fltiday and I we.n:t home. and I ;.,:ta.ye.d u.pf.ie.:t ill :the.
we.e.k.e.nd.
(When did you fix that up?}
The.
noliowing we.e.k.. r had f.iOtd on had :time. :to - in I'm
no:t happy abou.:t f.iome.:thing, I don't believe. in going
and f.iailing in boo:t.-6 and ill, /tight :the.n anyway,
be.c.au.f.ie. I :think. i.;t);., be;t;te.Jt :to f.i:ta.nd bac.k. and go home.
and ;.,old ou.:t you.It own ne.e..lingf.i a.:t home. and :the.n in
you. ;.,:ti.11, ne.e.l like. li a b,U la.:te.Jt on, :the.n go and
do f.iome.:thing. Bu.:t I :think. mo you. c.an f.ie.e. :the.
whole. ;.,,Uu.a.:tio n a lo:t moJte. c.le.afl.ly :the.n.
had got them cleared up?}

Karen/2/28
Karen thought that, in the main, tutors "encouraged discussion
and asked for feedback."
li WM :the. :tu.:toM and a lo:t on
:the.ift a.:t:tliu.de..s - I :think. :tha.:t WM li - a lo:t on J...:t
I ilink. paid

on
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WM the. 6ac:t tha.,t. thing.ti jMt we1te.n' t put to you
tha.:t you ha.d to ac..c.e.pt wha.:t the.y .tia.id a.nd tha.:t
WM a1i. the1te. WM to U. I funk i l WM the. way
tha.:t e.ve.n in le.c..twr.u CU-6c..U6.6iom WeJz.e. e.nc..ouJLa.ge.d.
(Did you take part in those discussions?)

I

wouldn't .tia.y e.ve1ty fuc..U6.6ion, but - I cUdn't jMt
.tiay .tiome.th.ing be.c..a.U6 e. I 6e.U I had to .tiay U but i6
I 6e.U I wa.nte.d to c.on..tfubute. .tiome.th,[ng, yu I cUd.
(Do you think then that the students had quite a bit

Quite. a bU. In
tha.:t we. Me. Mke.d to give. 6e.e.dbac..k. I th.ink. tha.:t' .6
a ve1ty good way 06 c..ontJw.tU,ng thing.ti. I funk i6
you we1te.n 't inte1tute.d in the. .6tude.nt.6' wu.ihu and
thw ne.e.d.6 you wouldn' ,t Mk 60'1. 6e.e.dbac..k. In U-6
way U'-.6 a velty big way 06 .titude.nt c..onth.ol. (So you were
free to criticize or praise what went on?) Yu I
6e.U I c..ould. PJz.ovide.d you 6e.U you c.ould jU6:U6y
wha.:t you Welte. .6aying. I don't ,th,[nk you .tihould do
i l jMt mi..ncle.u.tily but I ,th,[nlz. i6 you 6e.U you ha.d
a good c..M e. e.Uhe1t way a.nd you c..ould e.xpWn U how
you 6e.U - I th.ink. the.y Welte. velty 6aht.
of control over what they did?)

Karen/3/33
Karen recalls that she felt that sometimes the discussions held
between tutors and students did little to change the situation:
Say a gMup o 6 .titude.nt.6 oh. a &aJ.i.6 o6 .6tude.nt.6 Me.
obje.c..:Ung to doing .tiome.th.ing a.nd you e.nd up having
a fuc..U6.6ion about il, and the.n U e.nd.6 up wUh
doing U the. way the. tutoJz. wante.d i l done. anyway .tio
you have. j Mt gone. fl.lg ht Jz.ound - you' '1.e. fl.lg ht bac..k.
a.:t wheJz.e. you .6ta.Jtte.d 6'1.om .60 wha.:t WM the. Me. 06
bh.lnging U up and obj e.c..:Ung in the. 6fut plac..e..
(Did that happen very much?

Can you think of

occasions when students have objected and they have

Yu, not .60
muc..h wha.:t the.y wante.d fl.lg ht the.n but U' .ti be.e.n
inte1tu:Ung tha.:t be.c..aU6e. the.y have. obje.c:te.d tha.:t time.,
been able to do what they wanted?)
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ct.t thct.t pa.!t,tlc.ulM time we've ended u.p doing U

the way the .t.u.toJr. wanted, we've gone thJr.ou.gh and
had the big fuc.M1.>ion and c.ome Jr_,[gh,t Mund aga,ln
and we have ended u.p doing lithe way the .t.u.toJr.
wan-ted. But li' 1.> been ;,n,teJr.uting to me thct.t the
next time 1.>ome,th,lng hM c.Jr.opped u.p thct.t the
1.>tu.dentl.>' new.ngl.> We,Jr.e, taQen in-to c.on1.>ideJr.a.t,ton
and you. nind - not thct.t U 11.> exa.c.:t.ly poin-ted out
thct.t wa.y - but you. nind thct.t the next time U' 1.>
done d,[nneJr.en.:te.y, l.>O obvioMly the .t.u.toM have .
taQe,n. note 06 li. They haven't given. in. oJr. a.nyth,ln.g thct.t time, but the next time thct.t pa11;tfoulM
(It hasn't been
in1.>tanc.e hM n.' t happened a.gMn..
obvious that the students have had some control
but it has been there?)

Yu U hM been theJr.e.

Karen/1/31
On one occasion Karen wanted to clarify a comment on her test
paper:
I WMn.' t c.Jr.01.>1.> but I

fieU thct.t I had a.nJ.>WeJr.ed the

qu.ution M li WM put and 1.>he ha.d wJr.,tt,ten. 1.>omerun.g - I c.a.n. 't Jr.emembeJr. the exac.t woJr.dl.> n.ow, but
li WM vJ.A:tu.ally to the e66ec.t thct.t I ha.dn.' t !.>Md
l.>O and l.>O in. my a.nl.>WeJr. and I neU I ha.d.
(What
She !.>Md 1.>he WM
was the result of that chat?)
pleMed thct.t I ha.d c.ome. I !.>Md I ha.ven.'t c.ome to
Mgu.e a.bout my ma.Jr.Q a.n.d 1.>he !.>Md - oh, I would be
veJr.y plea1.>ed
you. ha.d, thct.t' 1.> ohugh,t. And I !.>Md
n.o, li WM jMt thct.t 1.>he' d 1.>Md I ha.dn.' t a.n1.>weJr.ed
th,lJ.> qu.ution. a.n.d I neU I ha.d an.d I oeU jMt fioJr.
c.la.Jr.,l6ic.ation. 6oJr. my1.>el6 I 1.>hou.ld get U 1.>oJr.ted out
1.>o thct.t I d,ldn.' t have the 1.>a.me 1.>liu.ation. happen.,ln.g
agMn..
(Did she change the mark?) No, 1.>he, d,ldn.'t
but afiteJr. we had fuc.M1.>ed U I c.ou.ld 1.>ee thct.t I
ha.d a.nJ.>WeJr.ed li but not qu.Ue in the way 1.>he wan,ted.
So I WM qu.Ue happy then..

in

Karen/1/58
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Karen also thought that tutors were 11 helpful and
considerate. 11
(You said a moment ago about tutors'attitudes being
helpful.

Can you give me an example or explain

what you mean?)

I JtemembVl. one. day I had to go to

a nu.ne..Jtal and I we..nt and -6Md c.ouid I have. :ti.me. 066
noJt the. nu.ne..Jtal, and i l WM Jte..ail.,y Jte..ail.,y -6ho!tt
noilc.e.., and J.ihe.. had made. thue.. aJtJtangeme..n..a 601t a
day ou:t in the. c.ommu.nay, and I wo1tk.e..d ou:t how I
c.ouid do i l and yet not ml6-6 my day and J.ihe.. wcv.,
jMt -60 n,lc.e.. - I e.xpi.a.ine..d the. whole. p!toblem to
hVl. and J.ihe.. got J.itltMght on the. phone. to the. age.nc.y
a.nd the. nfut :thlng J.ihe.. -6Md to me. Wal.,, we..U do
you. want the. whole. mo1tn,lng 066, and I -6Md no, I
have. wo!tk.e.d ou:t that I c.an J.itay 601t ,two hou.Jt,6
and then go home. and get c.hange..d and then go to
the. nu.ne..Jtal, and then go home. and get c.hange..d
and then go bac.k. - I had i l ail., wo1tk.e..d ou:t and
J.ihe.. jMt -6Md, Jt,[ght, thax'-6 nine., bu:t J.ihe. !tang
th!tou.gh and thVl.e.. wcv., jMt no hMJ.ile.. - I jMt pu:t
i l to heft and J.ihe.. wcv., jMt -60 he.lp6ul and -60
n,lc.e...
(Is that an example of what happened
throughout the three years - that you always got

Mlnd you. I runk.
p!LObably whe.n I did go i l WM the. ge.nu.,lne.. rung
and I didn't go vVl.y onte..n. That antVl.noon when
I ne..e..de..d J.iome.. :ti.me. 066 to take. J.iome..one.. up to the.
h0-6 pilal when -6 he. wcv., J.iic.k., I went to the. tu:toJt
and the. J.iame. rung happe..ne..d. She. jMt -6Md
you.
have. be.en giving that J.io!tt on J.iu.ppo!tt you. c.an't
J.itop now, 066 you. go - and I went.
that consideration?)

Yu.

In

Karen/3/34
Karen felt that because she was older than the other students
she was more able to accept criticism and to use it to improve
her performance as a student.
(So on the whole you generally were fairly happy
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with the way that the tutors saw you as a

Yu , bec.a.u6 e I funk. I a.c.c.epted U
.w :the idea. :thcit I waon't peJLoec.t, that I wao
:the1te to .lea.Jtn - :they weJLe mofl.e expwenc.ed
:than I wao, a.nd .lo :thcit'L> how :they peJLc.e.lved me,
.lo u wao a. c.fl.U:,,i__c.a..t fung' :then u wao up to me
to tfl.y a.nd .lmp1tove :thcit. And :they We/Le veJLy oa..llt.
I funk. .ln :the who.le th/tee ye,a.Jtl) I on.ty oeli
.tw.lc.e, a. tut.oft ha.d been unoa..llt.
(Was that over
a test?)
No U waon' t ove.JL tuu. But :thcit wao
:the on.ty timu. And c.ompMed w.lth .tiome, oo the
1tema.1tk..t, :thcit I hea.Jtd 01tom -0 ome o o the o:the.JL g.lfl..t.t, but I funk. younge.JL pe,op.te Me a.pt to - :they don't
Uk.e c.JtU.lwm - c.a.n' t ta.k.e U ao well.
student?)

Karen/4/60
There was only one set of lectures, in Karen's view, which were
a waste of time. She considers that the students were badly behaved
and that "the tutors weren't used to handling a group of girls."
One -0 et a O .tec.tufteo I :thought WeJLe a. waote, a o
time - I :thought :the pe,op.te :thcit :they got into
tea.c.h U - I a.pplteucde, :thcit :they weJLe veJLy good
.ln :thw own 6.le.td, but I funk. :they weJLen' t Med
to ha.ndUng a. g1toup oo gWl.i, :tha.:t'J., :the .lmp1te1>-0.lon
1 got, a.nd 1
veJLy -00My t)Oft both Ot) :them, my
he.Mt b.ted 001t :them, bee.a.Me :they ha.d a.n a.ntioee.Ung .ln :the 1toom beoo1te :they even wa..tk.ed .ln.
Some a O the g.llt.t.t, Med to bfl..lng :thw ta.putfl.y a.nd
.tiU up the ba.c.k. a.nd :thw k.n,.U,t,,i__ng - honuily to
me .tiome oo :them .tita.Jtted dodging U a.nd not going
a.nd :the a.:ttenda.nc.e got .tio ba.d :the c.oUMe -0upeJLv.l.t,01t
c.a.me, .ln a.nd bMught :the fl.Olli .ln he.JL-Oe.lo a.nd ma.Jtk.ed
:them, a.nd qu.lte, honuily :thcit waon 't even veJLy
a.c.c.Uftcite, I c.a.n -0 a.y :that now, I wo u.tdn ' t ha.ve -0 a..ld
U cit :the time.
Well li wao a. ma.:ttefl. oo how ma.ny
hoUM :thcit you'd ha.d to go down on :the JtoU - a. .tot
Ot) the g.llt.t.t, .t,a,t a.nd cud ta.putfl.y Oft k.n,.U,t,,i__ng' a.nd

oeli
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bJz,ou.gh:t U a.long fioJz, :t.hax. :two hoM l>e/21>,lon.
(Did that happen with anything else?) No and
th.Me men CU.dn' :t lmow will the, namv.i bung
c.a.Lte,d ou.:t who WM ,the,Jz,e, and who WM n' :t be,e,a.w., e,
anyone, c.ou.i.d an.1>We,Jz, fioJz, anybody. And a.ll>o I
fie.l.:t U WM Mthe,Jz, a wa1.>:te. ofi tlme, :too in :tha:t
wha:t we, We,Jz,e, ie,aJz,n.,i,ng then WM going :to be,
Jz,e,a.,U,y 1> pe.uo.Llo e,d woMz. and I fie.l.:t U wou.i.d
have, be.en fiM be,:t:te,Jz, i-6 you. We,Jz,e, going :to woMi
in th.Me Me.M and U6e. :t.hax. 1>0'1,;t ofi k.nowie.dge,,
th en I -6 e.1.:t you.' d have, :tfl..a,[n,lng in yo M oJz,,le,n:ta .tlon l>Meiy, :to be, :tau.gh:t l i i-6 U WM 1>ome,th,lng
Uk.e, e,oJz,on.My c.Me, oJz, in:te.n.1>ive, c.Me.

Karen/2/29
Karen felt 11 good 11 about her education. It was an 11 excell ent
experience" for her, which she "would not have missed for anything":
It 1.6 no:t j U6:t nM:ta.lg,la Of!_ anyrung Uk.e, :tha:t bu.:t I wou.idn':t have, mi...61>e.d l i fioJz, anyrung
qu.lie, fiMnk.iy.
(It was a good education?)
Yv.i , I runk. 1.i o , e,xe,e,ile,n:t, and I runk. U '1.i
a.ll>o e,xc.eile,nt in the, fiae,:t :tha:t i-6 I e,ve,Jz,
wanted :to 1>ay woJz,k. in a c.ommu.nliy oJz, pe,Jz,hapl.i
WOfl_Q al.> a pJz_ac;t.i.e,e, nMl.i e,, :tha:t w,lth the, C,O u.Jz,J.i e,
:t.hax. I've, go:t, I c.an do :tha:t :too. I runk. U'.1>
Jz,e,a.,U,y good. I runk. a io:t ofi :te.c.h iJ.i wha:t you.
mak.e, o-6 U yoMl.i dfi, I Jz,e,a.,U,y do, I Jz,e,a.,U,y -6 e,e,i
:tha:t.
(How do you know what to make of it?)
Maybe, li'.6 the, old 1>aying :tha:t you. pu.:t in wha:t you.
get ou.:t - I don' :t k.now, bu.:t I cUdn' :t go will the,
idea :tha:t I WM jU6:t going :to get fuou.gh my
;thJz,e,e, yeaM 1>0 al.> I c.ou.id get ou.:t and e.Mn money.
(Do you think people do?)
I :th.,[nk. l>ome, do. I
runk. pe,Jz,hapf.i people, :tha:t ;t,Jz,y Mound - ;t,Jz,y
nMl.iing a1.> one, ofi ha.l-6 a dozen CU.fifie,Jz,e,nt rungf.i.
They want a job w,lth a c.aplia.l 'J ':tha:t will bJz,,i,ng
them in an inc.ome,.
(So they are there for what
they can get, not necessarily for what they can
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1 tlun.k. to a. e,eJL.ta)_n. ex.tent. I'm
not .oa.yin.g :tha..t'.6 eveJtybody but 1 tlun.k. ye.6 :theJte
Me people Uk.e :tha.t.
Some peJtha.p.6 when. :they
ha.ve a.ctua11.y got in.to li li'.o not :tha.t - :the
lady with :the la.mp Mpec.t :tha.t :they en.vi.6a.ged,
a.n.d 1 tlun.k. ma.ybe fuilllll>ion.men.t ha..6 got a. lot
to do with li.
(It'snot what they thought it
put in?)

was but they can't get out because they need the
qualification?)

Ye.6 , a.n.d 1 tlun.k. in. :thi.6 wo'11.d

Karen/3/38
Karen reported that, in her opinion, there were aspects which
could be improved.
1 tlun.k. theJte Me ga.p.6 - qu.,Ue hon.ut.ty. (What
kind of gaps?)
1 think. qu.,Ue ho n.e.6.tly li~.6 :the
la.c.k. of; pna.c.:t,foa.l expvuen.c.e - 1 k.n.ow U' .6
.6uppo.6ed to be a. betteJt qua.Uf;ic.a..tlon. a.n.d 1 k.n.ow
:theo11..e.tic.a.lly we Me .6uppo.6ed to ha.ve :the k.n.owledge
- but when. li gm down. to :the n.Uty gll..lity - a.n.d
you Me in. tha.t wa1td a.n.d you Me up a.ga.imt a. gi'11.
who ha..o woll..k.ed in. :tha.t ho.oplia.l /;011.. tlvtee yeall...6 a.n.d
:tha.t k.n.oW.6 wheJte tlun.g.6 Me a.utoma..tlc.a.lly bec.a.lll> e
even. if; .ohe hMn.' t been. :theJte a..6 a. .ota.f;f; n.UMe
.6 he' .6 p11..oba.bly been. :theJte in. heJt tna.in.in.g, .a.n.d i:t '.6
who to 11..in.g a.n.d wha.t to do in a. c.eJtta.in. c.a..6 e a.n.d
even. j lll> t :th0.6 e pna.c.tic.a.l ta..6 k..6 whic.h 1 k.n.ow c.a.n.
be taught a.nd 1 k.n.ow :the tec.hn.ic.a.l .ok.ill-6 but by
:the .6ame tok.en. U c.a.n. ma.k.e a.n a.wf;ul lot of;
dif;f;eJten.c.e if; you c.a.n. do :them. And you Me not
(You say that with

Yu 1 've got to :the point - ma.ybe my
.6 k.in. i.6 a. bli tluc.k. eJt, in 1 don. ' t /mow 1 a..o k. a.n.d
if; :they tlun.k. 1 'm dumb a..ok.in.g, well .60 be U. Blow
U. If; 1 c.a.n.'t ta.k.e li now U'.otough. (Are you
feeling.)

asking questions as much now as you were before?)

No, but 1 k.n.ow :theJte Me Afn.g.6 1 ha.ven.' t done,
:tha.t .6 oon.eJt ate. la.teJt 1 'm going to ha.ve to do.
Karen/3/35
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NURSING AS A GRADUATE
Adjusting to social constraints
Karen was appointed to a position in a large base hospital as
a staff nurse in an area of her choice soon after she graduated
as a comprehensive nurse. She remembers her first day well:

wel.£ fi-<Jl.l.;t OO ill I Wa.6 VeJttj c.o n.6 CA.Ow., 0 0 :the.
fiac.t :that I had a veJttj ne.w wh.Lte. u.n.ifioll.m on :that
1.i:Utt had :the. c.11.e.a.6 e6 in - :that Wa.6 :the. fi-<Jl.l.;t
:thing and e.veJty:thing 1.ie.e.me.d to be. 1.io ne.w and 1.io
1.ihintj - !JOU. fie.l:t a.6
!JOU. 1.itood out. You. jw.,t
fie.l:t e.veJtybody e.L6 e.' .6 u.n.ifioll.m look.e.d .60 .6 old a o
well woJtn and heJte. you. WeJte. will you.Jr.. c.11.e.a.6 e6. I
oeLt v eJttj c.o n.6 uo w., a o :the. oac.t :that li Wa.6 wh.Lte.
whe.n I had be.e.n w., e.d to we.a.Jting blue..
(so you
felt different?)
I fie.l:t VeJttj dififieJte.nt - and
veJttj ne.w. It Wa.6 a good day. It Wa.6 an oJue.ntaUon day - will ;,(])Jo o:theJt wome.n - bo:th VeJtlj
e.xpeJtie.nc.e.d wome.n who weJte. c.oming bac.k. to nu.Jr...6ing
afiteJt fl.a.loing a fiamily - one. ofi :the.m had he.ap.6
ofi qu.aUfi,lc.a,,t,[on.6 whic.h made. me. fie.el e.ve.n ne.weJt.
The. o:theJt one. Wa.6 an o.tdeJt lady and 1.ihe. had be.e.n
nu.Jr...6ing and 1.ihe. Wa.6 1.i.tafL,t,f_ng paid Ume. n.igh:t.6.
I :think. :that made. me. fie.el e.ve.n ne.weJt - jw.,t :the.
fiac.t :that :the.y weJte. e.xpeJtie.nc.e.d nu.Jr...6 e6 and :the.y
had thw me.dai.6 and :the. qu.e6Uon.6 :the.tj WeJte.
Mking WeJte. c.omp.te.tely dififieJte.nt qu.e6Uon.6 to
:the. way I Wa.6 :thinking.

lo

Karen/1/1
Karen did not feel particularly confident in contrast to the
two nurses with whom she was orientating.
(Did they appear confident to you?)

Ye6 one. ofi

:the.m e.ve.n .6 e.e.me.d a ,t,U,;t..te. bli c.yn.ic.a.t I :thought.
She. Wa.6 obviow.,.ty c.ompatung :the. ;,(])Jo - wheJte. 1.ihe.
had wonk.e.d be.fione. and wheJte. 1.ihe. Wa.6 going to wonk.
heJte. and j w., t .to a king at :the. hieAMc.htj 1.itnu.c.tu.Jr..e.
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on :the ho~pUai. - a -U:t:tte bU :too awMe on :the
c.hann.e.1.-6 :tha.:t ~ he WM wo1tkin.g :thlto u..g h. She' d
been :the..1te no!L y~. Bec.ruMe whil.e :they Welte
new :they ha.d a we.a.-Uh on expe.fvi.enc.e :to d!Law on
M Weil.. Both nMm :tha.:t ho~ pUa1. and o:the.M .
Tha.:t WM qu,,Lte in:te..Jt~.ti..ng. (Did you spend the
whole day with them?)
Y~ plte:t:ty muc.h, exc.ep:t
no!L :the ti.me whe.n I wen:t OVelt :to my Me.a.. One
c.a.me wUh me bu:t :the o:the..Jt one :they len:t he..1t in
heft WMd. They :ta.k.e you on a :toUIL on :the
hMplia.l and we len:t heft ,{_n heft WMd and ~he WM
:to mee:t M agcu.n a.:t lunc.h-tlme and :then you ~ ee
:they cildn':t know whe..Jte in :the c.l,i,n,i_c.a.l Me.a. I
would be wailing any mo!Le :than I d,i,d.

Karen/1/1
Karen had a one day orientation to the hospital and to her
ward. She feels that this orientation period did not meet her needs
at that time.
(So you had a one day orientation.

Did you see

the people who orientated you - did you see
them again?)

lion jM:t :to ~how M Mound :the ho~pUai. a.nd
ge:t M ~:ta.lL:ted bu:t an:te..Jt :tha.:t I had a :thltee week.
o/[_,i_en.:ta.ilon - :tha.:t c.ompwed !Leo..Lty jM:t wo1tking
,i,n :the wMd6 and :then :the ,l~ e..Jtv,lc.e c.hMg e nuM e
would c.ome down Mua.lly onc.e a day bu:t on :thw
da.y~ 0 nn :they cildn 1 :t. 1n :the mcu.n li WM Onc.e
a da.y a.nd :they popped down and ~cud how Me you
going and :they gave M :th~e ~he.w :to Jte.a.d and
:thing~ :to Wo!Lk. :thltough - jM:t c.hec.k.ed onn how we
Welte going w,i,:th :the.m.
(Did they watch you
giving out drugs?)
No :they cildn':t. Nothing
Uk.e :tha.:t. I haven' :t done my I. V. c.ouM e a.:t a.U
ye:t bec.ruMe :they netl :tha.:t u·~ a low Mage Me.a.
and you don't do U un:t,i,l you go in:to an Me.a.
whe..Jte you Me going :to Me U moJte. Whic.h I
:think. -lo ve..Jty ~e~ible. Exc.ep:t no!L :the nac.:t :tha.:t
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.oome:ti.me.6, we.le.. 1 ha.ve. ha.d :tlvc.e.e. -<..n/2.ta.n.c.e.6 n.ow
whe!l.e. people. ha.ve. be.e.n. bU.6y and patie.n.t.6 ha.ve.
be.e.n. .6 e.n.t :tlvc.ou.gh wLth 1. V'.6 and on.e. ha.d :to ha.ve.
1. V• dfw.g .6 •

Karen/1/2
(So your orientation then consisted of a day being
shown around and three weeks of being kept an eye
on.)

Ye.6.

(How did you feel about that, do you

1:t
WM ,ln. .6 ome. wa.y1.:, bu.:t ,ln. o:theJr. wa.y1.:, n.o. 1 ,6e.e.l qu.Ue.
ho n.e.6 tty be.c.a.U.6 e. on :the. na.c.:t :tha.:t :th0.o e. -<..n/2 ell.vlc.e.
wome.n. Me. oJue.n.tatin.g ,601t :the. whole. on :the.
h0.opda.l and 1 ,6e.e.l - :the. .ope.u,6,lc. Me.a.o U doe1,n.' :t
C.OVVl. - 1 run.k. :to :tha.:t e.xte.n.t n.o, bu.:t 1 run.k. you.
Me. ve!l.y de.pe.n.de.n.t on. ha.vln.g he.lp,6u.l .o:ta.nn ln. :the.
wa.Jtd. PlU.6 you. Mk. qu.e1,lion1:, - 1 look. ba.c.k. n.ow
a.n.d :th,ln.k. :the. qu.e1,:t,lon1:,, 1 me.an 1 kn.ow 1've. 1.:,:t,lU
go:t he.a.p.6 :to le.Mn. a.n.d c.ompMe.d :to .borne. o,6 :tho.be.
wome.n. :the!l.e. I'm :te'1..ftlbly n.ew and I'm ve!l.y JtaW
bu.:t U'.oqu.Ue. ln.te!l.e6iln.g, n.ow, o:the!l. people. Me.
M hln.g me. run.g.6 a.n.d 1 ' m a.ble. :to :till :the.m run.g.o
a.n.d 1 jU.6:t kn.ow :the. a.n1:,wV1... Thln.g.6 :tha.:t 1 WM
ha.v,ln.g :to Mk. a.n.d U' 1.:, n.o:t u.n.t,ll .borne.body M k.-6 you.
a.n.d you. c..a.n. an6WV1.. :tha.:t you. Jte.a.£,l,6 e. - ye.6, 1 ha.ve.
p1tog1te1,1.:,e.d. You. run.k. 1 ha.ve.n.':t p1tog1te6.oe.d, bu.:t
whe.n. :tha.:t ha.ppe.n1:, you. Jte.oLi..oe. you. have. c.ome. a.long
:the. Jtoad a. l,l:ttte. wa.y.
think that was adequate for your needs?)

Karen/1/3
Karen thought she would have liked to know more of the routine
staff nurse responsibilities during that orientation phase.
(Looking back now at that orientation time - can
you think of anything specific that you would
have liked to have known then that you didn't get

1 run.k. a. lo:t o,6 U c..ome.6
wm jU.6:t wofthln.g ,ln. :the. wMd. 1 ,6ln.d :the. woM:t
rung ,l,6 kn.owing wha.:t p,le.c.e. on pa.peJr. :to nil£ ou.:t
an opportunity to know?)
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when, and whieh Voc;tan to Jung when, and
kn.owing when you have to Jung tho.6 e Voc.toM and
when you haven't got to Jung them.

But wlih l.1.6

av~ th~e you have yoM p!Uvate pa.tlen.to and
you've got the unit pat.lento and you've got a
1Lo.6t~ to wonk to and you've got the hoMe
.6Mgeon no.6t~ to woM to - then you've got
yoM evening IL0.6teM to WOM to.
(So it's
pretty confusing?)

That'-6 the eon.nMin.g

pMt, Ye-6.

Karen/1/3
Establishing a professional identity
Karen was anxious to make the point that in her view the
comprehensive course gave her a 11 good basic grounding 11 and it was
now up to her to add to that basic knowledge.
One thing 1 woui.d like to .6ay benone 1 .6tAAt I think I'm nai.lilY a.wMe on the nac.t that when
you do yoM fuee yeM.6'c.omp11.ehen.6ive ~n.ln.g,
tutoM Me teaehing l.1.6 and ~ n . g l.1.6 to go
out into the wofl.ld and wonk

M

a newly

gMduated .6tan n nUM e OIL eommunliy n.UM e OIL
whatev~. We've had a wide ~n.lng non tMee
yeaM - but when you ac.tu.ail.y .otMt in a plaee
U ~ow-6 down to jMt the mone .6pee.la.Li.,oed wonk
in that pMt.lc.ui.M Mea - now the fuee yeaM
give-6 you a geneJl..aLl6ed ~ g in you like but
a mu.eh wid~ 1:>pnead. Now you've got to look at
.lnenea.o.lng yoM . b ~ and yoM knowledge - take
one pMrtc.ui.M Mea nnom that ~n.Lng and
bJr..oaden. that

M

pec.t on U - 1 funk now you' ILe

in.to whatev~ you' /Le doing wheth~ U.'.b a .bMgieal
wa/Ld, a gen~ wMd, p.byc.h.lat!Ue - you have taken.
the knowledge that you've got nlLom that fuee
tjeM-6 whic.h .l.b mo/Le gen.~ed and you Me

noc.l.1.6.6in.g on one pieee on u and that'.b what we Me
t/Lyin.g to bJLoaden and that'-6 wh~e I Mel that
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1 want :to gain mo1r.e. .6/u.U.6 a.nd moll.e. k.now.te.dge.
be.c.a.u.6 e. 1 have. plu.c.k.e.d :tha.:t .t.Ltte.e. ple.c.e. ou:t a.nd
:that'.6 :the. p-le.c.e. now 1 am c.o nc.e.n:tJr.a.:t-lng on and
:t!r.y-lng :to b1r.oade.n. Th-l-6 -l.6 whe.1r.e. 1 oe.e.l :the.
ne.e.d ooll. moJr.e. k.now.te.dge. and .t.k.-l.t.t c.ome..6 -ln.
(So the biggest gap then is knowing your way
around the ward - practical experience in

1 :th-lnk. .60. (Are
there any other gaps?)
1 :th-lnk. a..6 oM a..6
g-lv-lng U6 a.n ove.Jr.a.il v-lew and w-l:th oWl.. .te.c.:twr..e..6
:tha.:t we. had be.en :ta.k.e.n ou:t :to have. :the..6e.
e.xpe.'1.-le.nc.e..6 a.nd had .6 o many pe.o ple. -ln:to .6 pe.ak.
:to U6 1 :th-lnk. -l:t~1, a be.:t:te.Jr. :tJr.a.in-lng, oM
be.:t:te.Jr. - bu:t 1 :th-lnk. when 1r.e,a.,U:ty h-l:t-6 and you.
Me. pu:t -ln:to :tha.:t wa.Jr.d . • .
(That's when the
crunch comes?)
And you :ta.k.e. a.U :the. :the.01r.y
you. want bu:t U doe..6n' :t help you 6-lnd J.iome.:th-lng :tha.:t :the. doc.:toJr. wan:t.6 and :tha.:t .6 oll.:t o6
:th-lng a.nd :to do U 6a.i'1..ty qu-lc.k..ty.
the fine detail really?)

Karen/3/37
Karen found that she had missed parts of the practical
experience (such as procedures and techniques) that she needed to
feel competent as a staff nurse.
(All the work you did in labs during the three
years was that real at the time?)

Ye..6 U

WM.

(Did you cover most of the techniques you would

Ye..6 1
:th-lnk. J.io. Bu:t U'.6:the. Jame. :th-lng you 6-lnd w-l:th
go-lng ou:t w-l:th :the. fuWc.:t nu.M e..6, :they .t.ay have. you. done. J.io a.nd .60 a.nd you .t.a.y no, a.nd :they
1, a.y, oh we.U 1 'U go a.nd do :tha.:t, and 1 'U d!r.o p
you. 066 :to do J.io and .60. So U me.an.6 :tha.:t you
don':t ge.:t a. c.ha.nc.e. be.c.a.U6e. you have.n':t done. U,
:the.Jr.e.ooJr.e. :they c.a.n':t le.ave. you :to do u, a.nd
:the.y c.a.n' :t .6 pMe. :the. :tlme. :to c.ome. w-l:th you., .6 o
:they le.ave. you. :to do J.iome.:th-lng :tha.:t you've.
a.l!r.e.a.dy done. :tha.:t you. Me. .6k.-l.t.tou..t -ln a.nd :they
have covered in a ward, do you think?)
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do that one..
Aga-ln.

(You miss the opportunity?)

Karen/3/36
Karen was concerned about these gaps in her knowledge and
skill and worried about how she would cope compared to a general
trained staff nurse.
I:t WoJr.Ju,eJ.i me. a. Lltti..e. bU.

1.t dou.

1 gu.e1i1.>
U 11.> Uk.e. a.nyfung we. - theJte. '.6 pJtoba.bly fungi.>
you. k.now one. da.y you. Me. going to have. to do a.nd
you. have. ne.veJt done. a.nd you. funk., how will 1
(Where do you think the responsibility
c.ope..
should be then - do you think it should be Tech's
responsibility to give you that basic grounding
in the practical skills or do you think it should
be _part of the in-service that you get when you

1 funk. U'.6 a. mixtwl:e.
on both. 1 honurty funk. theJte. Me. fungi.> that
the. inf.> Vtvic.e. - U ho.I.> n ' t oc.c.u.Me.d to the.m ,:that
we. don't k.now Oft ha.ve.n't done. be.c.a.U6e. a. lot on
the.m Me. ba.1.>ic. fungi.> that a. lot on thu e. giJtl.6
have. jU6t done. M pa.Jtt on thw tfta-lning. Not
that anyone.' 1.> ma.de. a. 1.>pe.c.ia..t i61.>u.e. on U, but
be.c.a.U6e. the.y have. be.e.n theJte. whe.n U'1.> be.e.n done. at le.Mt maybe. the.y' ve. watc.he.d a.nd the.
oppoJttu.nUy hM jU6t - 1 funk. U'1.> impMving 1 funk. the. na.c.t that the. 1.>tu.de.nt-6 Me. ge.ttlng
mo1te. oppoJttu.nUy n1tom what 1' ve. 1.>e.e.n .t.hi6 ye.a.It the.y Me. ge.rung moJte. c.Unic.a..t e.xpe.Jtie.nc.e. a.nd 1
funk. that 11.> a. big fung •
go into a graduate job?)

Karen/3/36
Karen thought that the hospital demanded efficiency and
proficiency from staff nurses which was sometimes in conflict with
what she was taught in the comprehensive course. Karen appears to
have been reluctant to share her 11 thoughts 11 with other ward
staff:
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I think. U bet:teJL :that :the. motz.e. e.n niue.nt

and ptz.oniue.nt :that you. Me. wm :tho-6e. thing-6'
:the.n .took.-lng at you. ill tz.ou.nd M a peJL,6on, in
:the. tz.o.te. :that you. atte. nu.lnill.,i,ng, :the.n I think.
you. atte. going to nu.1.nil :that Mle. bet:teJL. (Is
that what tech taught you?)
I think. te.c.h
ta.u.ght me. to think. a.bou.t what I'm doing and not
ac.c.e.pt thing.6 at nac.e. va.1.u.e..
(Is that what you
are doing now?)
To a c.eJda...in e.x;te.nt, ye.-6.
TheJLe. atte. time.-6 I don't .6ay what I'm th-lnk.-lng whoe.veJL doe.-6 ill :the. time. - bu.t :theJLe. atte. a .tot
on time.-6 I .60/z.t on think. abou.t thing.6 and k.e.e.p
U to my.6e.ln I will. admU, bu.t te.c.h d-ld te.a.c.h me.
I think. :that you. don't ac.c.e.pt thing.6 at nac.e.
va.1.u.e.. And to think. a.bou.t thing.6, and I funk.
:that' -6 veJLy -lmpoll.ta.nt. I funk. :tha.:t'-6 one. ofi
:the. tz.e.illy big thing.6 I got fill.Om te.c..h.
(What is
the hospital teaching you about your job?)
(What aspect of it
Hope.nu.1..tY to do U bet:teJL.
better?)
I think. :the. whole. rung - I funk. - to
a c.eJda...in e.xte.nt I fie.el I a.m bung mou..tde.d - I ne.e..t
I a.m bung mou..tde.d :the. way :the.y want me. to go, bu.t
I have. no c.omp.ta.-lnt-6 abou.t :tha.t at ill.

Karen/3/41
Although Karen reported that she was aware of a moulding process"
she felt that it was to her advantage:
11

(Can you describe the kind of mould you think

Pa.Jz.t ofi :the. te.a.m. Tha.:t'-6 a veJLy
big rung. I think. - and :the. .6 u.peJLv-l-6 Oil. hM be.e.n
-60 good to me. - -6he. .6a.-ld a c.ou.p.te. ofi time.-6 - do
you. m-lnd, you. k.now -6he.'.6 .6e.nt me. ofin to wotz.k. in
o:theJL plac.e.-6, and .6he. .6a.-ld .6ome. pe.op.te. don't Uk.e.
bung Mk.e.d to go' bu.t I Ive. jMt .tove.d u - I
tz.e.a.1.1.y have., be.c.aMe. U'.6 giving me. e.x.pe.tz.-le.nc.e. I wou..tdn' t Uk.e. U ifi -6 he. .6 e.nt me. to wotz.k. in o:theJL
pall.t-6 o fi :the. h0.6 plia.1. bu.t !Lo u.nd :the. u.nU I ' m j u.-6 t
you fit into?)
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R.o vJ..n.g U, be.c.a.u6 e. U '1.:, gJ..vJ..n.g me. :tho1.:, e.
oppoll:tu.n);t[e,1.:,.
(You see the whole picture?)
Ye,1.:,. I 1.:,o.J.,d to hvr. one. da.y, I '1.e.a.Uy a.pp11.e.c.J..ate.
U, a.n.d I 11.e.a.Uy like. U. And 1.:,he. 1.:,o.J.,d you' 11.e. vvr.y a.c.c.ommoda.tJ..n.g. But I do, I a.m 11.e.a.Uy
p.f.e,a.1.:,e.d :that 1.:,he. ne.w 1.:,he. c.a.n. c.ome. a.n.d Mk. me..
(So the hospital is suggesting to you that you
are part of the team and that you can be moved
around?)

WhJ..c.h I ilin.k.

11.e.a.Uy do.

,{,I.:,

a. vvr.y good rung.

I

(That moving around though is based

on the number of people they need in certain areas

Oh ye,1.:,.

rather than your learning needs?)

I oe.e..f. 1.:,0, ye,1.:,.
by-product?)

We.U

(Your learning is a sort of

Yu, I 1.:,uppo1.:,e. 1.:,0.

Karen/3/42
Karen also felt that she had a responsibility to her employer
to fulfil her position as staff nurse in the way in which the
hospital demanded. She felt that by doing this she was adding to
her knowledge and skill:
But I run.k. U!1.:, te.a.c.hJ..n.g me. :the. 11.0.f.e. :that I I m
to ou.f.oil :thvr.e. M a. 1.:,ta.o o n.UM e. a.n.d I run.k.
U.'4 a. vvr.y good rung my1.:, e.R.n that :the.y do, be.c.a.u6 e.
a.R.'1.J..ght J..n you'11.e. goJ..n.g to e.mp.f.oy 1.:,ome.body you
wa.n.t to e.mp.f.oy 1.:,ome.body :that'1.:, goJ..n.g to gJ..ve. you
what you wa.n.t oil.om :the.m. I Afn.k. oeull. e.n.ough
:that :the.y do :that. M I 1.:,a.y I do ne.e.R. to a.
c.eAfa.in. e.x:te.n.t :that I Im bung mou.f.de.d but I ne.e.R.
J..n I Im R.e.a.'1.n.J..n.g what :the.y want me. to R.e.a.11.n. a.n.d I
c.a.n. bl.li.£d U on. to what I R.e.a.11.n.e.d at te.c.h, :the.n.
I c.a.n.' t do a.n.ythJ..n.g but pll.ooli oil.om Lt.
(Is
any of what you are learning as a part of that
moulding process replacing what you learned at

In

No but I run.k. li c.ou.f.d
I R.e.t U.
I I ve. got my own. be.lie.01.:, a.bout a. R.ot on run.g.6,
U 11.:,n.ot :that I'm jUJ.:,t pu;t:ti,n.g :the. blin.k.e.M on. I don.' t do :that - but
I have. R.e.a.11.n.e.d 1.:,ome.ilin.g :that I ne.e.R. ,{,I.:, good at te.c.h, I ha.n.g on. to
tech?)

In
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:tha.t a.nd 1 tJuJ a.nd buil.d on to U. 1 don't jU6t
c.Mt U M.lde. a.nd :the.n jU6t p.lc.k. up :the. new th.lng.6.
1 :tJr..y a.nd gJi.a.nt :them toge.:theJt .ln you Uk.e..
(So
you are building on what you already know?)

Tha.t' .6 wha.t 1 am a...i.mlng noti. How will li'.6 c.om.lng
out, :the.y' ll be. :the. only one.!> :tha.t c.a.n till you.
But :tha.t' .6 wha.t 1 ' m :tJr..y.lng to do .

Karen/3/43
Karen explained that she was just beginning as a graduate and
11
had a lot more to learn 11 in order to nurse people in the way
she would want to d.lnne1te.nt .ln .6ome. wa.y.6 to wha.t 1
e.xpe.c.te.d but :the.n 1 th.lnk. peJtha.p.6 whe.n you'tie.
newly qua.Un.led li '.6 a. whole. new ba.li game. a.nywa.y.
Pa.tz:tlc.u..f..a.ti..f..y 1 th.lnk. c.om.lng :tlviough a. polyte.c.h
c.outi.6e. a.nd you ha.ve.n't ha.d a. lot on e.xpelt.le.nc.e. .ln
:the.!> e. wa.tid.6. 1n.6a.y 1 ha.d gone. :thll.ough a. ge.nelta...f..
c.outi.6 e. 1 m.lght ha.ve. :thtie.e. month!> wotik..lng .ln a.n a.tie.a. .6ome. on the.!>e. g.lti..f..-6 ha.ve. gone. ba.c.k. to :the. l>ame.
a.tie.a. two oti :thtie.e. .t-i.me.-6, :the.n :tha.t moun:t-6 up a.nd
1 th.lnk., ye.!>, 1 would ha.ve. muc.h motie. .lde.a. on :the.
type. on wotik. I'd be. do.lng. 1 WM veJty luc.k.y, 1
th.lnk. to get to :the. a.tie.a. 1 wa.nte.d, a.nd 1 've. :tJr...le.d
to ta.k.e. U M U c.ome.-6 a.nd look. a.t U :tha.t 1 'm
:the1te. to le.a.tin - :tJr..y a.nd .lmptiove. my own !>k..lU-6 a.nd
my own k.nowle.dge., to :tJr..y a.nd a.pply wha.t 1 ha.ve.
(Are you conscious of increasing your
le.a.tined.
knowledge?)
Yu, when 1 look. ba.c.k. now to wha.t 1
WM whe.n 1 .6ta.!Lte.d Wo'1.k. 1 ne.e...f.. 1 ha.v e. .lnc.tie.M e.d
1t!.6 be.en

U.

(What kind of knowledge have you increased?)

1 th.lnk. U c.ove.M a. fia..ltily w.lde. .6 pheJte. a.c.tua.liy
be.c.a.U6e. wha.t 1 ha.ve. :tJr...le.d to do .l-6 .ln 1 've. c.ome. up
a.ga..lnl>t .6ome.th.lng :tha.t 1 ha.ve.n' t c.ome. up a.ga..lnl>t
be.notie., I've. gone. home. a.nd 11.e.a.d U up. 1 th.lnk.
a. lot on U .l-6 volunta.tiy. 1 th.lnk. 1' ve. :tJr...le.d to
buil.d on my own k.nowle.dge. :tha.t wa.y a.nd 1 th.lnk.
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jU6.t WOil.Jung ,ln :the. Wa.Jr..d a.nd J.ie.ung what
ha.ppe.no wUh d,i.,6 6e1te.n.t pa.u,e.n;a w.trung .to
what :the. doc..:toM J.ia.y a.nd wa:tc.h,lng J.iome. 06 :the.
o:theJt people. at wonk jU6.t .6e.ung what :they do,
1 ilink U a.U - li'.o a.U :the. ..e.li.t..e.e. bli.6 go,lng
.to ma.ke. one. whole. Jr.ea.Uy.

Karen/1/21
Karen reported that she felt she was "nursing differently" to
the way that she had been taught. She reported that nursing practice
in her ward was largely based on technical skills which Karen
considered was something she had to improve in order to be seen as
"competent" as a staff nurse.
(Are you nursing people in the way that you thought
you would be able to while you were doing your

No I'm no.t nU/L6,lng :them .the. wa.y 1 wa.n.t
.to nUIL6 e. :them. Be.c.a.U6 e. 1 ilink .that 1 'm a.wa.Jr..e.
06 :the. 6a.c;t :that 1 've. go.t a. lo.t moJte. .to le.a.Jr..n. And
1 ilink 1 'm veJty muc.h awa.Jr..e. 06 :the. 6a.c..:t :that :the. mone.
1 le.a.Jr..n, :the. be.t.teJt my nU/L6,lng will be.. And 1 wa.n.t
.to ,lmpMve. my.6e.l6. 1 wa.n.t .to ,lmp1tove. my .6Rill.6 - 1
ilink when 1 c.ome. home. 1 a.lwa.y.o ilink a.bout what I've.
done. :th.Mugh .the. da.y a.nd ilink we.U 1 'il do J.iuc.h a.nd
.ouc.h .tomoMow. 1 do a. bli 06 -0el6 a.n.a.ly-0,l,6 be.c.a.U6e.
1 wa.n.t .to do we.U.
(You've talked a lot about you
training?)

want to be a good nurse - you want to be better, you
want to learn more, you want to improve.
you define good or better nursing.

How do

What is it that

you're doing now that makes you want to be better?)

1 :th,i.,nk be.t.teJt ,ln le.a.Jr..n,lng mane. l:ikill-6. Be.t.teJt ,ln. peJtha.p.6 be.t.teJt ,ln .that -0 e.ung how -0 ame. o6 .the..6 e.
a:theJt women .that ha.ve. be.e.n :theJte. 601t ye.a.Jt.6 c.a.n
move. 6Jtam Wa.Jr..d .ta Wa.Jr..d a.nd jU6.t be. l:ilo.t.te.d ,ln - 1 'm
ilinung 06 one. pa.Jr..ilc.ula.Jr.. pe.lt.6on :that he.lp-0 ou.t nound
:the. un.li a.nd -0he. c.a.n jU6.t go a.nywheJte. ,ln .the. unli
wheJte.veJt l:i he.' .6 needed a.nd j U6.t wonk a.nd 1 .th,i.,nk li
would be. nea.Uy goad .ta be. a.ble. .ta be. .that -00'1..t 06
nUIL6e. - .ta be. a.ble. .ta ha.ve. :thMe. l:ikill-6 a.nd :the.
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knowledge to be able to do that -00'1.:t 06 wonk.
(So you are really defining "good" in terms of
increasing your skills?)

Yu a.nd my knowledge.

Karen/4/49
Evaluating her own professional actions
Karen found that she relied on three sources for evaluation of
her performance as a staff nurse (a) the patients, (b) her
colleagues and (c) the charge nurse.
Karen's assessments of her patients provided some feedback on her
professional nursing care:
(What sort of things do you do to find out how
well you are getting on?)

I Ooten go ba.Qk a.nd

Qhedz up on the peMon that I ha.ve been loolung
a.6ten Yu.

(So you check on your patients?)

That'-0one wa.y 06 doing d.

To -0ee ..lo they

Me ha.ppy, ..lo they Me hetiled, how QOm6otr.:ta.ble

they Me.

(So in effect you are measuring your

own performance against your own judgement of
what it should be?)

Will the idea. 06 heung ..lo d hM been -0UQQU-06ul.
(You get some good feedback from patients?)
YU
you do - veny muQh -00. That' -0 whene my big
newMdh Qome ..ln a.c;:tuo.lly. I nea.Uy Uke that.
(Do you depend on that?)
No I don't think you
Mn beQa.Me I think you ha.ve to look at what
you'ne doing

0on

the ovena.ll good o 0 youn pment -

(So what you actually do for the patient in terms
of nursing care might not necessarily mean that
she thinks you are a brilliant nurse?)

No - a.nd d

m..lghtn 't be pa.Jit,[QulMiy what -0he wa.nt-0 uthen.
BeQa.Me ..lo -0he wa.nt-0 to go down to the lounge

a.nd -0moke when you nea.Uy a.nd honutly oeel -0he
-0hould penha.p.ti ha.ve a. nut on hen bed 6on ha.lo a.n
houn.

Karen/1/22
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Other staff nurses were used as a "yardstick".
The. o:theJr. way ,u., I :tJty and me.ctoWte. my.6el.r, a.ga,,i.not
wome.n :tha.t I know :tha.t Me. a.clue.v.lng ve.Jty we.ll
and :tha.t ha.ve. be.e.n on :the. 1.>ta.f, o r,oJt a. long ilme..
(So you watch what they do?)
A.6 muc.h a..6 you c.an
whe.n you Me. bU.6y.
(Do you imitate what they do?
Do you learn from them in that way?)
I :tJty to .lo :theJr.e.' .6 ilme. a.f,teJr. you've. g.lve.n 1te.p0Jtt a.nd you
Me. go.lng ooo and the.y Me. c.om.lng on - a.nd .lo U'.6
qu.le.t - o f,te.n :theJr.e. ,u., one. paJLUc.ula.Jt nuM e. :theJr.e.
.lo 1.>he.'.6 on .6he.''-> a. .6ta.oo nuMe., and I :tJty a.nd
ha.ve. a. talk to heJr.. She.'.6 1te.a..tly good to talk to
a.bout iling.6.
(Do you ask them for feedback
about how you are getting on?)
No, not .60 muc.h,
I .6 e.e. tha.t mo1te. a..6 :the. c.ha.Jtg e. nuM e.' .6 1tole.. Io
you wa.nt to talk a.bout a. pa.t,[e.nt to :the.m a.nd 1.>a.y
we.ll how do you .6e.e. U oJt wha.t do you do .ln a.
c.Me. o 0 .6uc.h and 1.>uc.h, .6ome.body who ha..6 be.e.n
nuM.lng f,oJt a. lot of, ye.a.Jt.6 .ln o:theJr. ho.6p.lta.l.6,
U 1.6 veJr.y good to .6 e.e. how :the.y peJr.c.e..lve. the..6 e.
iling.6.

Karen/2/24
Karen reported that she felt "uncomfortable" in her relationship
with the charge nurse and was reluctant to discuss this aspect of
her work:
(Who from?)

the. c.ha.Jtge. nuM e..
She. ga.ve. U to me..
I ha.ve. ha.d c.omme.n-to
:the.m r,Jtom :the. otheJr.

Fltom

(And what was the response?)

Tha.t WM a.lJt.lght. The.n a.l.60
r,Jtom heJr. - I ilink you ge.t
.6ta.oo too.
(What sort of
things do they say?)
We.ll .lo you've. done. .6ome.iling a.nd U -c.ome..6 out .ln Jte.poltt :the.y .6a.y oh :tha.t '-'->
good. 0Jt 1.>ome.t.lme..6 the.y 1.>a.y why d.ldn' t you do .60
a.nd .60. Th,u., type. o-6 iling. It'-6a. m.lxt.uJte..

Karen/1/25
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(Has the charge nurse written a report for you

Not to my knowledge.
(What sort of
things will she say?)
Well in you have done
.oomething well .6he will tell you. And .6he will
ilia c..Juticlze you in you haven't done .oomething
Will.
(Do you ask her for that?)
When I n.-Vl.,ot
.o.t.aJr.,ted I did. The n,V!,6t new week-6, but I don't
now bec.aw.i e I have notic.ed in l> he do e-6 n' t Uke
.oomething .ohe will let you know. SmaJlti.y - and in
u i-6 f.iometlung - Uke in .6he .6aid oh that WM
good OIL ye-6 O.K. tha.:t'J.iMne - I'm glad you pic.ked
that up, .6 he' .6 not lavi-6 h in h<Ul. pJr,a,i,,,6 e, OIL anything Uke that - wheth<Ul. that'.6 jw.it h<Ul. olL
wheth<Ul. U'.6 bec.aw.i e I don't de-6 Vl.ve U, I don't
know, but gue.6.6 U'.o a miX,WJte
both.
you
have done .oomething - J.ihe '.U .6ay that'.6 good,
you've w.ied youJL iMtiative th<Ul.e.
yet?)

I

on

In

Karen/2/25
Karen felt quite confident with a relieving charge nurse whose
approach was 11 more relaxed 11 (And you feel quite confident with her?)

Oh Ye-6

(Do you notice any difference
at all between the way she runs the ward and the
way the regular charge nurse runs the ward?)

I do.

(What are the main differences?)

Ye-6

I think

.6he' .6 young<Ul. - I think you haven't got the autho!Lity
ni9uJLe .60 muc.h th<Ul.e. You know the unino!Lm and the
autho!Lity niguJLe - I think J.ihe i-6 V<Ul.Y ILelaxed in h<Ul.
applLoac.h. I think ilia bung young<Ul. - .6ome on the
thing.6 that would noJLmaUy be done with the c.ha.Jtge
nUIL.6e th<Ul.e - the c.haJLge nUIL.6e g,Lve.o talk-6 onc.e a
week and thing.6 Uke that - well bec.auJ.ie .ohe ,i,,,6
ailing c.haJLge .ohe ha.on' t - .oome
tho.oe dutie-6
have been taken away and they Me getting anoth<Ul.
c.ha.Jtg e nUIL.6 e to do them eac.h week JtatheJL than
aUeJtnating week-6. Thlng.6 Uke that. So .ohe '.6 not

on
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ta.k.,i,ng ove.JL - :tlu6 Lo jl.L6.t my ..unp!tet>.6ion, I don' .t
nee£ .6he.' .6 ta.llig ove.Jt .the. .to.tal. .thing a.nd pe.!Lha.p.6
1:, ome. on .the. .tong .te.JLm pla.nn..i..ng a.nd me.e.t..i..ng.6 a.nd
.th..i..ng.6 .6he. Lo no.t going .to be.c.a.w.,e. .6he. '.6 only
.the.JLe. nott a. IJo!t.tn..i..gh.t, a.nd I .think .6ome. on .tha..t
.type. on .thing .the.y a.tte. .6he£ving u.n:tU .the. c.ha.ttge.
nWl.6 e. c.omeo ba.c.k. So ..i...t!.6 matte. oft let>.6 j I.L6.t a.
holding .thing nott a. no!t.tn..i..gh.t I IJel.t. Nobody ha..6
.6a.),d a.ny.th..i..ng bu..t :tlu6 Lo wha..t I ha.ve. no.t..i..c.e.d.
(So in general the atmosphere is more relaxed?)

I .think .6he. Lo in .the. wa.ttd matte.. Be.c.a.l.L6e. on .the.
IJa.c..t .tha..t you. know yoWl.6e£n a. .to.t 01) .the. c.ha.ttge.
nWl.6 el> - a.n a.wnu.l .to.t On .thw .time., poo!t .th..i..ng.6 1
.6e.e.m6 .to be. .6pe.n.t in :tltoiling oon .to me.e.t..i..ng.6.
(Administration?)
Adm..i..ni...otJuLt..i..on .th..i..ng.6. Whe.JLea..6
a. .to.t on .tha..t ha..6 obviol.L6.ty be.en le.6.t. She.' .6 no.t
going .to .the. .6a.me. me.e.t..i..ng.6 I no.t..i..c.e. .tha..t .the.
a.c..tu.a..t c.ha.ttge. n.uJl..6 e. - nobody ha..6 .6 peU ..i...t ou..t bu..t
I ha.ve. jl.L6.t no.t..i..c.e.d nottma.Uy .the. c.ha.ttge. nWlJ.le. .6a.y.6 .took I've. go.t a. meeting a..t .6u.c.h a.nd .6u.c.h I' U ha.ve.
.to go - a.nd .thi...6 Lo pa.Jt.t on he.IL du.:ti..eo bu..t I've.
no:tfoe.d .tha..t oott :tlu.6 oo!t.tn..i..gh.t :tlu6 hMn' .t be.en
ha.ppe.n..i..ng a..6 mu.c.h.

Karen/1/6
The responsibility of ward management
When it was her turn to be in charge of the ward Karen reports
that she felt nervous ,at first;then realised that she was sharing
the duty with other staff nurses
11

11

11

11

•

(When the charge nurse is off in your ward who
relieves her?)

We. ha.ve. :two .6ta.no nWlJ.lel> on a.nd

one. doet> c.ha.ttge..
(Have you had a chance to do
that?)
Only onc.e..
(How did you feel about that?)
1 Wa..6 a. b..i...t ne.JLVO I.L6 • 1 Wa..6 n ' .t tte.a.Uy c.ha.ttg e. nWl.6 e.
be.c.a.l.L6 e. .the.JLe. We.JLe. :two On I.L6 on, a.nd .the. a.the.IL
.6 ta. oo nWl.6 e. ha..6 be.e.n .th e.JLe. a. long .time. .6 o ..i...t Wa..6
jl.L6.t wha..t ha.d .to be. done. a.nd we. jl.L6.t did ..i...t. One.
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didn' .t ac..tu.o.,U.y do c.hMg e. - we. j u.1:,.t cUd .the.
Wo!tk. We. nou.nd .that u wow a lot be..t.te.Jt
be.c.au.1:, e. in one. -Ui .ti.e.d u.p wUh he.It pa.ti.e.n.t .the.
a.the.It one. - ju.1:,.t what happe.ne.d .to c.ome. in, we.
cUd. And we. ju.1:,.t wo1tke.d U ou.:t like. .that.
(Did you know beforehand that you were "nominally"

Not .ti.U 1 nou.nd .that 1 WaJ.i 1to-0.te.1te.d
- no - my hoUAfi We.Jte. 8-4. 30 and 1 .thou.gh:twe.U
maybe. .tha.t.6 me. bu.:t we. cUdn '.t make. U one. WM
c.hMg e. be.c.au.1:, e. 1 WM -0 o j u.nio1t and -0 he. WM -0 o mu.c.h
mo1te. e.xpe.Jt,le.nc.e.d -00 we. ju.1:,.t -00/t.t on cUd U. 1.t
wo!tke.d ou.:t - 1 .thought.that WM be..t.te.Jt ac..tu.o.,U.y
be.c.au.1:,e. will he.It e.xpe.Jt,le.nc.e. and knowle.dge. -0he. c.ou.ld
do .the. pMU .that 1 cUdn' .t know abou.:t and we. j u.1:,.t
got .th!tou.gh .the. day .that way.
(Were you aware
in charge?)

of the implications of being charge nurse for the
day.

That the ultimate responsibility of the

No not Jte.illy. Be.c.au.1:,e. on .the.
nac..t .that we. -0ha1te.d U and -0he. knoWf.i ve.Jty we.U
.that 1 hadn't be.e.n .the.Jte. ve.Jty long -00 we. ju.1:,.t did
U .toge.the.It.
(So you didn't really think about
ward was yours?)

if anything dreadful had happened it would have

1 cUd - bu.:t M 1 -0ay,
1 Jte.ali-Oe.d U WM ou.:t on my c.on.tltol what WM going
.to happe.n WM going .to happe.n and .the. but rung 1
c.ou.ld do WM .to ge..t my he.ad down and ju.1:,.t c.ope. M
but 1 c.ou.ld at .the. .tune.. And will two on u.1:, we.
molte. alt lu-0 j u.1:,.t cUvide.d .the. wo1tk and U WM
only no/t .the. one. day.

been your responsibility?)

Karen/1/5
Karen reports that she liked being able to help students and
saw teaching students as part of her responsibilities:
Yu .to -0ome.
e.x.te.n.t .the.y do 1 ilink. 1 ilink U '-0 hewing -0ome.body .that you. know .that hM be.e.n .th/tough
.the. -0a.me. iling and 1 like. .to .tlty and make. .them
we.lc.ome. and -0how .them Jtou.nd, be.c.aMe. having be.e.n
(Do they come to you for help?)
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:thMu.gh U my-0e.ln 1 know wha.:t U h, Uke. :to be.
pu.:t ,.[n:to a wcvui - U -Ui cU!; n(U(.e.n:t :to a hM pi,ta,t
:tfuune.d -0:tude.n:t be.c.a..uo e. you. Me. :th(U(.e. wonk.,lng
e.ve.'1.y day and whe.n you. Me. a poly:te.c.h -0:tude.n:t
you. Me. bnou.gh:t u.p and -00'1.:t on poppe.d ,i.,n - 1
Uke. :to :t.'1.y and make. :them we.lc.ome..
(So you
make them feel a part of the place fairly quickly?)

1 :t.'1.y :to - 1 don' :t -00'1.:t of; '1.Mh '1.ou.nd a.n:t(U(. :them
Uke. a mo:th(U(. he.n bu.:t 1 -0how :them Mound ,ln :the
monn,i.,ng-0 a.nd :then :t'1.y and make. U v(U(.y de.all.. :to :them
:tha.:t 1 'm appnoa.c.ha.ble a.nd ,ln :they wa.n:t a.nyiling non
goodneM -0a.ke c.ome. and Mk. Be.c.a.M e. :tha.:t' -0 wha.:t
I'm :th(U(.e. /;on.
(Do you feel good about that?)
No:t -00 mu.c.h - no 1 wou.ldn' :t -0a.y good a.bou.:t U - :tha.:t
-0ou.nd-O a bU -0mu.g. 1 don':t f;ee.l good abou.:t U bu.:t
1 ilink :tha.:t M 1 -0a.,ld ha.v,lng bee.n :th'1.ou.gh U
my-0e.ln 1 know wha.:t U'.-0 Uk.e. :to f;ee.l -0:t.'1.a.nge a.nd
ne.e.l,i.,ng :tha.:t you. I ne :the only one. ,ln blue ,i.,n :the.
wcvui a.nd you. Me :the. ne.wu:t one. :th(U(.e. a.nd you. Me
only ;th(U(.e non a. V(U(.Y Umiled ti.me. -00 I Uk.e :to :t.'1.y
a.nd ma.k.e. :them nee.£ we.lc.ome. - a.nd le:t :them know :tha.:t
:th(U(.e. h, -0 ome.body :th(U(.e. ,lf; :the.y wa.n:t :to Mk. a.nyiling.
Go and Mk :the c.hMge nu.Me. on ,lf; :they don' :t wa.n:t :to
ma.k.e u M no'1.ma.l M :tha.:t bec.al.L6 e. :they don I :t know
h(U(. :to c.ome a.nd Mk. me. a.nd :then ,lf; 1 don':t know
1 c.a.n go a.nd Mk h(U(..
(So you try to let them
know that part of the job is teaching?)
Bu.:t no:t
:to ove.'1.la.p w,i.,:th :the c.ha,Jz,ge nu.Me. She. -0 eu h(U(. nole.
M a. :tea.c.h,i.,ng nole.. Bu.:t mone on lu-0 :to make U
:tha.:t :th(U(.e. h, -0 ome.body :th(U(.e. :tha.:t h, a.ppnoac.hable.
a.nd -0 ympa.:thilic. :to :the.,i.,Jz, pnoble.rn-0 and ,i.,n :they wa.n:t
:to know anyiling non goodnu-0 -0a.k.e don':t huUa.:te. :to
c.ome and Mk. Be.ea.Me U!-0 of;:te.n - ,.[:t'I.:, jM:t nea.Uy
u:tt.le iling-0 a.nd ,i.,f; you. know li c.a.n halve. :tha.:t job.

Karen/1/10
Karen also reported that she felt patient education to be an
important part of nursing practice:
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(So a lot of what you do is informal teaching and

And /JOU get an awnul lot on tha,t
in /JOU have, a new .6paJLe, mlnuteo and jw.:,t Mlung to
the. pa.tie.n:t.6 - a lot on l i c.omeo into that. Cha.tung to them while, you mak.e. thw be.d. A lot on l i
you c.an mak.e, VeJuj VeJuj good Ul:,e, on tha.,t, .ti.me, I ne.e.l.
you do l i the.n you Me. educ.a.ting them and he..tping
them. I ,6e,e, that a.6 a VeJl..Y vnpoti:tant paJLt on
nU!L6ing.
encouragement?)

In

Karen/1/11
- as long as this did not overlap with "the charge nurse's role" In a lot on c.a.oeo the, c.haJLge. nU!L6e. Uk.eo to do that
- .ohe. Uk.eo to - with .otude.n:t.6 c.oming into the.
waJLd and .ohe. Uk.eo to go Mound and do that with
the, .otude.n:t.6. So in .6he. ,[,6 theJl..e, we, don It do l i
.ohe. doeo that. And that way .ohe. .oay.o theJl..e. i.6
uninofl.mUy and .ohe. ne.e.l.6 pcuit on heJl.. 1tole. a.o a
c.haJLg e, nU!L6 e, i.6 a te.a.c.hing !tole.. She, Uk.eo to do
tha,t.

(It gives her the chance to see every

Yeo • Will t.hi.6 i.6 why
in a lot on c.Meo in .ohe. i.6 on .ohe. Uk.eo to go Mund
with the. .otude.n:t.6 a.o .ohe. .oay.6 l i g-lveo heJl.. a VeJl..lJ
good oppoJttunliy to me.et the, pa.tie.n:t.6 . She, i.6 veJl..y
c.on.oc.ie.ntiow.:, and .ohe.' .6 1te.a.Uy good with the,
pa.tie,n:t.6.
patient too doesn't it?)

Karen/1/9
Karen was careful to keep within the boundaries of her 11 role 11
as she saw it and to check with, and support, the charge nurse
where possible.
(What about the other things like the confidential

The,
c.haJLge, nU!L6e, would have, li. Vo /JOU me.a.n in home.body c.omeo -ln and wan:t.6 to fuc.M.6 a patient. Will
no1tma.Uy in the. c.haJLge. nUfL6e. i.6 theJl..e. that'.o done. noJt an e.xa.mple, .oay li'-0 home.body that the, .ooc.ia.l
WOJtk.eJl.. ha.o .6 e,e,n Oft that the, c.haJLg e, nU!L6 e, ne,e,l,6 that
l i would be, a VeJl..lj good rung noJt that peJl..6on in
information - who would normally have that?)
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,the. .6oc.,,i..a£ woJz.k.Vt cUd go and have. a c.hat wLt.h
he.It - M a 6oliow-up, not jU.6t in ,the, wMd but
6oJz. whe.n. .6he. goe..6 home. - whe.n. ,the. .6oc.,,i..a£ woJz.k.Vt
hM .6 e.e.n. ,that pe.!t.6 on. .6he. would c..ome. bac..k. and
give. a vVtbal. '1.e.poJz.t to ,the. c..hMge. nUM e. and
,the.n. £.a:tVt on. .6 he. would .6 e.n.d a type.wJz.,[,t_,t_e.n. one.
&ou.gh £.a:tVt but 06 c..oUMe. ,that c..ould tak.e. .6ome.
day.6 but a lot 06 U i-6 done. vVtbaliy.
(Would
you have that kind of information.
nurse wasn't on?)

If the charge

I ,th,[n.k. .6he. pe.Jthap.6 wouldn.' t

go in.to U in .6uc..h de.p,th wLt.h me. but i6 U WM
.6 ome,,th,[n.g ,that WM Jz.e.le.van.t to ,the. patient at
,that pMlic..ulM lime., ye..6 I ,th,[nk. .6he. would.

Karen/1/6
Karen felt she could, perhaps, initiate that kind of professional
contact in the charge nurse's absence.
(Could you initiate that contact - could you
ring the social worker yourself?)

In

,the, c..hMge.

n.UMe. WMn.'t on., ye..6 I c..ould.
(Would you?)
Ye..6 I ,th,[n.k. I would be.c.aU.6 e. - now le.t me. ,th,[n.k. i 6 ,the, c..ha!tg e. n.UM e. WM goin.g to be. on. the. n.e.xt.
moJz.n.in.g I wouldn.' t be.c..aU.6 e. we.' ve. got a .li.,.tt,te,
c..ommun.ic..a.t,[on..6 note.book. and
anybody wan.t.6 to
le.ave. a me..6.6age. 60'1. anybody e.l-oe. you wwe. U
in. ,the. book.. I would wwe. a note. to ,the. c..hMge.
n.UMe. in. -th.Vte. and I would mo put in. Jz.e.poJz.t
,that c..ould -thi.6 pe.!t.6on. be. .6e.e.n. by ,the. .6oc.,,i..a£
woJz.k.Vt. But i6 U WM a c..Me. whe.Jte. ,the, c..hMge.
nUMe. - .6ay .6he. had day.6 066 0'1. .6ome,,th,[n.g uk.e.
,that and I k.ne.w .6he. wouldn.' t be. on. till ,the. we.e.k.e.n.d whe.n. ,the. .6 oc.,,i..a£ woJz.k.Vt WM n.' t woJz.k.,[n.g, ,the.n I
,th,[n.k. I would. At le.Mt I would Jz.,[ng up and .6ay
to ,the. .6oc.,,i..a£ woJz.k.Vt - what my p!toble.m WM and
pe.Jthap.6 Mk. hVt
.6he.
.6he. .6hould have. a
Mk. to hVt. It'1.> one. 06 -tho.6e. thin.gt:, bung
6o.J.Jr.ly n.e.w at the. job I ,th,[n.k. at -that .6-t.age. I

in

in

ne.U
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wou.ld .tell hell. .the .6..Ltu..a.tion a.nd .then pell.ha.pt,
leave U .to hell. .to deude whe.theJr. .ohe neU a.
v,i_,t,U Wa.6 nec.eMMy. And .then 1 would lea.ve
a. note noJt .the c.hMge nU/t.6 e both -ln JtepoJt.t a.nd
-ln .that book. a.6 .to what 1 ha.d done a.nd why.

Karen/1/16
Karen found that she often "felt very responsible" for events
which occurred in the ward.
1 c.a.n JtemembeJr. a.n -ln6.ta.nc.e wheJr.e a. woma.n dld
.60m e.th-lng a.nd 1 Wa.6 u.p.6 e.t bec.a.u.6 e 1 ha.d neU
1 ha.d done eveJr.y.th-lng -ln my poweJr. .to c.hec.k.
.that .tha..t wouldn't happen a.nd .6:Ull when you.
.tu.Jtned you.Ji ba.c.k. .6he dld U a.nd 1 Wa.6 u.p.6e.t
a.nd 1 .ta.lk.ed U oveJr. wlih .th,i_,t, nU/t.6e who Wa.6
go-lng o -6 n duty a.nd .6 he c.a.Ued -ln on hell. wa.y
out .to .the c_aJ[_pMk.. 1 .tia.-ld 1 nee! ju..t,.t a.wnul
a.bout U a.nd .told hell. a.nd .tihe .t,a.-ld noJt goodneM .6a.k.e don' .t .ta.k.e .th-lng.ti .60 mu.c.h .to hea.Jt.t,
.tihe .tia.-ld .they Me gJtown hu.ma.n bung.6, a.nd you.
c.a.n' .t hold .thw ha.nd.6 a.U .the Ume. She
.tia.-ld, 1 .th-lnk. .tiome on .them would lik.e people .to
do U, you. c.a.n only do .tio mu.c.h.
(And you
found that quite ..... )
1.t ma.de me nee!
bet.tell..
(You still felt responsible?)
Yee,
1 dld. But a.6 .th,i_,t, nU/t.6 e .ti a.-ld, 1 needn' .t.
Von' .t .ta.k.e U .t, o mu.c.h .to hea.Jt.t but 1 .ti:Ull
fie.l.t Jte,c,pon.ti-lble.
(If that circumstance
happened again would you still feel responsible?)

Ye,c,, a.6 U .tu.Jtned out no.thing happened but 1
.thou.gh.t o-6 what m-lgh.t ha.ve happened
1 ha.dn'.t
gone -ln ju..t,.t .to be .tioc.-la.ble a.nd .tia.y
1 ha.d
no.t bo.theJr.ed, no.t gone -ln .to .tia.y, h-l Me you. 0.K.,
,i_,t, .theJr.e a.ny.th-lng 1 c.a.n get you., wh-lc.h Wa.6 a.U U
Wa.6, ju..t,.t a. li.t.t.te .t,oJt.t
.6oua..l dJtop--ln v,i_,t,U
.thliou.gh .the evening, 1 wouldn't have p-lc.k.ed U u.p.

-ln
-ln

on

(So you are still in effect evaluating your own
performance?)

Ye.6 1 gu.e.6-0 1 am.

(Is that
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P~obably,
I tlunk te.c.h to me. taught you to be. J.ie.ln
CJuilc.ai_ - I don't know in e.v~ybody nound U
Uke. that, but to me. .....
something you learned to do at tech?)

Karen/2/20
Karen felt uncomfortable with the word 11 power 11 • She thought
that the charge nurse was the person who was (and ought to be)
11
powerful 11 in the ward.
I don't have. g~e.at ne.e.UngJ.i on pow~. Ne.v~
have. had.
(What sort of things make you feel
powerless?

It'sa difficult question for you?)

Ye.J.i U iJ.i. I have. ne.v~ had nee.Ung;., on g~e.at
pow~ - I don't think I ' m - in any M pe.c.t on my
Une. I don't ne.e.l - I don't Uke. puJ.ihing pe.ople.
Mound.
(Well let me ask it a different way.
Do you feel as though you're in control when

No not
~e.ally be.c.au;., e. U';., not a que.J.i ilo n on - I tlunk
the. c.hMge. nu.Ji6 e. iJ.i in c.o~ol - I tlunk ;.,he,' J.i
the. one. will that ;., o~ on pow~ and ;., he.';., the.
one. in c.o~o.l.
(So you see her as being
powerful?)
Ye.J.i I do - I think ;.,he.';., got
authoJt.,,i.,ty and ;.,he,';., got knowledge. and J.ihe.'J.i got
manag e.me.nt J.i k.LU-6 • I think all thM e. c.ome. into
bung a c.hMge. nu.Ji6e..
you're on duty in the mornings?)

Karen/1/19
Karen explained that she herself preferred to "request"
co-operation rather than give orders.
Pow~ to me. iJ.i - in you Uke., having the. authoJt.,,i.,ty
:to te.ll people. what to do when and :the. wh~e.willal
be.hind U :to make. J.iMe. that the.y do ju;.,:t that.
(So that when you don't really feel powerful - you
don't really feel able to tell people what to do?)

I tJz.y and ne.v~ :te.ll people. what :to do. I cv.i k the.m.
But no I don' :t know in that';., how U al.way;., c.ome.J.i
out - I Uke. :to think U doe.J.i - I don't Uke. ;.,aying
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you go and do -60 and -60. I Uk.e.. :to put U M would you ple..M e.. oJi do you mlnd - U would he..lp
me. in CJOU Would •••. (By saying that, you really
mean go and do it?)
Ye..-6 I gue..-61.i I do but I
WO uld ima.gine.. :the..Jie.. 1 /.i a. lo:t On U/.i :tha.:t do :tha.:t
but I :thlnk. a lo:t On :the..-6 e.. fungl.i - I funk. ,i;t, 1 /.i
muc.h nic.e..Ji :to put 1.iome..fung M a. Jie..que..-6:t :to 1.iome..body :than U ,i.l:, :to oJide..Ji.
(What happens if they
ignore that request?)
I don't funk. I ha.ve.. e..ve..Ji
(So you would expect that if
ha.d :tha.:t happe..n.
you said would you mind doing something that they
would go and do it.

Have you just remembered an

I funk whe..Jie.. I wonk. nobody ,i.l:,
- I funk. in ,i;t, WM a 1.i:tude.n:t nunJ.ie.. -6he.. woutd go
and do ,i;t, but I :think. in ,i;t, WM ano:the..Ji ne..g,i.J:,:te..Jie..d
1.i:tan n on Jie..gil.i:te..Jie..d e.nnoUe.d nunJ.i e. - a. lo:t on
:the.m have. be.e..n :the..Jie.. a long time. and :the..y woutd
pe.nhapl.i 1.iay do you ne..a..Uy think. U'-6 ne..c.e..-61.iMy :to
do :tha.:t now on • • • :the..Jie. WM one. in1.i:tanc.e. :today
about a lady and 1.ihe.. -6a..id oh 1.ihe..' 1.i only 5 day1.i we.
ne..e..dn' :t WoMy about ,i;t, ~ :tomoMow - 1.io 1.iome..:thlng Uk.e. :tha.:t - ye..-6.
(So even though you had
instance .... )

politely requested that something be done .•.. ?)

I poU:te..ly ne..que..-6:te..d :the.n whe.n 1.ihe.. poin:te..d out
:tha.:t :the..Jie.. WM no pa..nilc.utan hunny - U WM no
gJie.a.:t unge..nc.y - U would be. pe..Jine..cfty alugh:t :to
ww ~ :the. doc.ton WM in :the. wand and Mk.
he.Ji :the..n, :the..n 0.K. I we..n:t along wUh :tha.:t. Tha.:t
WM nW e..nough, and we. We..Jie..n':t going :to put in a
be.e.p non he.Ji night :the..n we. We..Jie.. going :to WW ~
1.ihe.. c.a..me.. down :to :the. wand and :the.n me..n:ti.on U.

Karen/1/19
Karen did feel,however, that although she was coping with most
aspects of her practice, she did not really feel "in control".
(You've told me an awful lot about your practice
area and looking back through the transcripts it's
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all very very positive, that you are on top of
what you are doing, although you'd like to learn
a bit more, the kinds of things it said is that
you are learning, and you feel as though you are

To a. Li.mlie.d
ex:te.n:t.
(That is acceptable to you?)
No not
alwa.y.6. TheAe. Me :Umeo when I funk. well. - Uk.e.
toda.y we. ha.d clL6 c..haJtg eo - we. ha.d one patient
clL6 c..haJtg ed - we ha.d :tlvz.ee patiento :tM.nb oe.Nung,
a.nd a.notheA patie.n:t :tll.a.nb oeNted .lnto the wevtd,
the c..hevtge nWU,e,' .6 deok. WM jU6.t c..oveAe.d .ln pa.peA.
Bec..a.U6 e thVl..e. We.Jl.e doc...toM a.nd oo!Un6 .to c..hec..k. a.nd
I jU6.t looked a..t U a.nd I thought - wha..t
.ohe
WMn' .t heAe a.nd tha..t WM me.. I ttea.Uy don't funk.
I c..ould ha.ve done U, I don't ttea.Uy oeel in
c..ontttol, I oeel I Im do.lng my beo.t .ln my own Utile
c..ottneA, but no I don' .t oeel in c..ontttol llie tha..t I c..ouldn' .t ha.ve done. wha..t .ohe did .toda.y. I WM
jU6.t a.bout on my eaJt bec..a.U6e the phone neveA
.6.topped a.nd I ha.d a. - mind you .ohe didn't ha.ve.
patiento M.6.lgned .to hVl.., whic..h i-6 a. help and
I did.
(It would make a difference).
One
patient .took. up a.n awoul lot on :tune, .ln oa.c...t I
a. bU· guilty a. c..ouple.
:Umeo bec..a.U6e I
c..ould heaJt the. phone. ttinging a.nd I thought hell.a theAe.' .6 :tlvz.ee otheM .ln the wa.ttd, I' U let them
a.nbWVl.. U. I k.ne.w U would be woMe when I got
ba.c..k., with thi-6 patient - I thought, no tha..t' .6
oo.JA enough, I do my bit a.nd I WM ttight up jU6.t
a.bout M oM M you c..ould get o-'Wm the phone. anywa.y, but U jU6.t nevVl.. .oeemed .to .o.top ttinging.
in control, to an extent ... )

.lo

oeU

Oo

Karen/3/40

SELF REFLECTION AND PROFESSIONAL ACTION
Karen thought that she deliberately used her knowledge base
to enhance her practice.
(Last time you were here you mentioned about
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feeling competent and you were a bit envious
about the people who could just get in there
and do everything without seeming to hesitate.
Have you thought any more about that?)

Yeo - I ilink. :tha.t' h one. of, :the. good :t.rung-&
wUh :the. poltjte.c.h c.oUM e. - I ilink. you ha.ve.
got :thCt:t k.nowle.dge. bMe. a.nd I ilink. :the. e.nvioM
paJLt with me. c.omeo in -& e.e.lng wome.n :tha.t ha.ve.
be.e.n nUMlng :theJl.e. !,oh.. IJe.a.M a.nd -&e.e.lng :tha.t
:the.tj c.a.n do iling-& a.utoma..ti..c.a.Uy :tha.t I've. got to
look. a.t now wha.t will I do a.nd :the.n woJt..k. out whe.n
a.nd :the. iling-& :tha.t I will ne.e.d a.nd :the.n go a.nd
do :the.m but I 'm f,indlng :tha.t e.a.c.h we.e.k. :tha.t go eo
pMt :tha.t';., be.c.omlng e.MieJl., whlc.h I gueo-& l-6
j Mt be.lng :theJl.e. a.nd :the. f,a.miLuvu-6 a..ti..o n on:the.
job.
(When you are busy and doing all these
things that have to be done do you consciously
link it back to the kind of things that you did
in the classroom in the past three years or is it
just you sometimes stop and think - ah I learnt

I do th..lJ a.nd link.
l i ba.c.k.. You have. to ta.lk. a.bout c.eJl.ta.ln
ph..oc.e.duJteo to pet:tle.nt-6 a.bout Whtj :the.tj Me. doing
ilingh, IJe-6 I do, I th..lJ a.nd link. ba.c.k. a.nd not jMt
-&a.lJ -&ome.iling be.c.a.Me. I'm -&a.ljin.g l i but th..tj a.nd
give. a. Jt..e.Mon Whtj I'm -&uggeoiln.g :tha.t :the.tj do
c.eJl.ta.ln. iling-& . And M e. :tha.t k.nowle.dg e. bM e.,
e.xpla.ln. to the.m, not jM:t -&a.lJ IJOU do -&o a.nd -&o
be.c.a.Me. - -&o tha.t I f,e.e.l :tha.t :the.tj ha.ve. got -&ome.iling out of, l i o:theJl. :tha.n jMt c.opljing c.eJl.ta.in
move.me.nu. Tha.t :the.lj k.now whtj a.nd the.tj have.
le.Mn.t ;., ome.iling a.bout c.Me. !,oh.. :the.m-& e.lveo.
something about that once?)

Karen/1/11
Karen felt very uncomfortable during these interviews for
several reasons. Firstly, she was aware of the confidential nature
of the material she was entrusting to the interviewer:
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(Do you go away from here and think about the
kinds of things we have been talking about?)

Yv., I do.
(Can I ask you what you think about?)
I.t'L> a. bU Uk.e. :taJu.ng ljOu.fi elo:thv., oof:, a.ctuaU.lj.
(I'm very aware and very appreciative of how
honest people are being.

Does that affect you

very much after you leave here?

What sort of

things do you think?)

I :t.h,i,nk. :tha.:t'.6 Whlj I Mk.e.d IJOU :th0.6e. quv.,:t.lon6

£.a-6:t we.e.k. a.bout j UL>:t wheAe. :tho.6 e. :ta.pe..6 a11.e. going
:to end up a.nd :the. br.a.YL6 wp:t. Bee.a.UL> e. I
wouldn' :t Uk.e. :to :t.h,i,nk. :tha.:t O. K. U 1.6 a.
c.onnide.n:ti..ai. :thing - wha.:t I'm :teLUng IJOU IL>
c.onnide.n:ti..ai. be.;tv.Je.e.n UL> - I wouldn ':t Uk.e. :to
:t.h,i,nk. U WM bung pM.6 e.d ba.c.k. a.nd aJ1.ound a.nd
UL> e.d no"- a. :te.a.c.hing :t.h,i,ng a.nd :thiL> :tljpe. on :tlung,
but I know a.nd a.dmilT.e. IJOU M a. pe.Mon a.nd I've. go:t
c.onnide.nc.e. in IJOU a.nd I :t.'1.UL>:t IJOU a.nd I :t.h,i,nk.
:tha.:t'.6 a. lo:t on u, in ljOU :tell me. :tha.:t U' .6
c.onnide.n:ti..ai..
(Well I think I have probably reassured you on that point.)
Tha.:t '.6 '1.igh:t but I me.an
ljOU c.a.n L>how me. a. pie.c.e. on pa.pe.'1. :tha.:t'.6 nine. a.n1Jbod1J c.a.n .6how a.n1Jbod1J a. pie.c.e. on pa.peA but I
:t.h,i,nk. ill a. ma.t:teA on how I ne.el a.bout ljOU M a.
pe.Mon. I '1.eJ.:ipe.c.:t IJOU M a. pe.Mon a.nd I Uk.e. IJOU
a.nd in ljOU :tell me. U'.6 c.onnide.n:ti..ai. :the.n I gueJ.:i.6 U' .6
:the. old ge.nile.ma.n '.6 a.glT.e.e.me.nt b e.twe.e.n la.div., • A6
naJ1. M I I m c.onc.eAne.d in ljOU :tell me. :tha.:t' .6 .60 :then
I'm quUe. ha.pplj :to a.c.c.e.p:t ljOu.Ji wolT.d on U.
(You're reasonably comfortable?)
I :t.'1.M:t ljOU.

Karen/1/23
Secondly, Karen felt that she was being disloyal to both the
polytechnic and the hospital by "focussing on the negative aspects" (When you said that you went home and thought
about it and we'd talked about the negative
aspects, were you angry about that?
did you feel?)

Or how

No I WMn':t a. bU a.nglT.lj a.bout
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l i bu..t I ju.1:i:t

ne.l:t l i WM

a .ohame, :to ju.1:i:t
nOC.Ul:i - l i WM ou..t on baia.n.c.e., :that' .6 what I
That WM :the, ma.),n. .thing an.d I think - I
ne.e-l my.oe-ln :that in you. Me. going :to .talk abou..t
.oome.ilin.g :that you. don.':t Uk.e, abou..t a paJc..tic.ula.JL
thing on a paJc..tic.ula.JL p.f.ac.e_, :the,n.
you. aJz,e,
going :to do :that :the.n. you. .ohou.ld a.lf.io give,
bou.qu.w wh~e, :the,y Me. du ~ve,d :too. I think
l i '.6 a ma:t:t~ on ju.1:i:t baia.n.c.e..

ne.l:t.

in

Karen/3/35
Thirdly, Karen thought that there were aspects of nursing care
which, if she felt strongly enough about them, she could change.
She did not wish to discuss these aspects, however.
I think

in :th~e, WM

ne.l:t

1.>ome.ilin.g I ne.aliy
l.>~on.gly abou..t an.d :that I ne,aliy
WMn.' :t
~gh:t :the,n. :the, way :the, hOI.> pilaf ,l,6 .6:t@c.:tMe,d
:thue, day!.> an.d :the, way I have, be,e,n. :taught
:thMu.gh :te.c.h :that :th~e, Me. o:th~ c.han.n.w you.
c.an. go :tMou.gh. No I don.':t ne.e-l powe.uu1.>,
be,c.au.1:i e, I kn.ow :that I have, go:t :th0.6 e, nu ~vu
:th~e, in I n.e,e,d :the,m.
(So you are fairly

ne.l:t

confident that if there was something that you
felt pretty strongly about you could actually
make some changes?)

I don.':t kn.ow

in l i would

nuu.U in. maun.g c.han.gu bu..t I c.ould c.~n.ly
:take, my pno ble,m :to I.> ome.body we, an.d .talk abou..t
l i :to .6ome,body we. whe.:th~ :that would nuu.U
in. a c.han.ge, M ne.aliy a ma:t:t~ non :the,m.
(Who
would you take it to initially?)
I think I
would go :to :the, 1.>u.p~v,l,6on. ThM M alway!.>
pnuwnln.g :th~e,' .6 .6ome.ilin.g :that I am v~y
unhappy abou..t an.d :that hMn.' :t nuu.Ue,d ye.:t.

Karen/1/20
Some of the discussion which Karen had with the interviewer was
not taped as Karen wished to discuss aspects of her work which she
felt were confidential.
At the final interview Karen had decided
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that she could express some of these feelings on tape. She was
still uncertain, however, that she was meeting the interviewer's
expectations and how she "measured up 11 to other participants in
the study.
(Have you thought about the kinds of things we

We,.U, I .tlu..e.d to oli ,i;t in
W-lth whe.Jte. I am going and how I nee£ about thv.ie
thing-6. And Me my oemng.6 any <liooe.Jte.nt to - tJz.y
to get ,i;t oil.om the. qu.v.ition.6 you. We.Jte. a.6fung - Me.
my oe.mng.6 any <liooe.Jte.nt to maybe the. oe.mng.6 on
the. othe.Jt g..ur.1.-6, the othe.Jt nu.ll...6 v.i. Though whe.Jte.
I 'm at pe.Jthap.6 - ,ln the. numb eJt oo wee.Iv., that we.' v e.
bee.n qu.a.U.oie.d.
have been discussing?)

Karen/5/61
Although Karen wanted to focus on 11 positive 11 rather than
"negative" things she describes a "good day" as when she feels
"less hassled 11 •
(What sort of high points have you had in those
three weeks - can you think of anything really

Re.illy good thing.6 - let me. think.. I
think. Jr..eilly M oM M I am c.onc.e.Jtne.d li'..6 jll..6t
.6 oll..t oo tJz.y,lng to tak.e. eac.h day M li c.omv.i and you. k.now li'.6 elihe.Jt a good day oil. a bad
day and lo li'.6 a good day - you. c.ome. home. not
qu.lie. .60 till..e.d and hM.6le.d
you. Uk.e.. But on
the. bad day.6 (A good day would be when you
have got through your work?)
Whe.n I got
thll..ou.gh my wo1r..k. - whe.n I d,ldn't c.ome. home. think.,lng now did I do th,l,6 and d,ld I do that, you.
k.now mo1r..e oil. le.J.i.6 a mental c.he.c.k., whe.n you. .6tall..t
to 1r..e.lax - whe.n you. have. had a good day wlih
you11., pat,[e.nt.6 - not .60 mu.eh thing.6 have. gone.
we,.U, but when you. - w not M io you. e.xpe.c.t
the. patie.nt.6 to be good pat,[ent.6 - w not that w jll..6t that you. c.ome. home. oe.mng yv.i I
ac.h,le.v e.d ,6 ome.th,lng to day. 0. K. that WM d,i,6 oic.u.U
but I ac.h,le.ve.d .6 ome.th,lng.
Karen/5/61
good?)

Io
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Karen saw nursing as 11 helping people" and became frustrated
with her inability to provide this kind of nursing care.
(So when you have nursed someone in that
helping role you feel better about that?)

Tha.:t mak.v., me. ne.e.t beileJL.
pCVtt
wha.:t I 'm ,theJLe.

on

noJt.

I nee£ maybe. tha:t 11.i
(Yes.

Can you

think of other things that make you feel good?)

I ilink. maybe. whe.n you have. nlnil.>he.d youJt duty
and you ne.e.t tha.:t e.veJLyiling ~ done. - I nlnd
tha.:t I c.a.n go home. a.nd Jte.ta.x - I nlnd u ve.Jty
ha.Jtd :to Jte.ta.x a.n:teJt.WaJuiti.
(What sort of bad
days to you have?)
Bad da.y1.i - welt I ilink
whe.n e.veJLyiling c.omv., a.:t you a.:t onc.e. - whe.n
you Me. .tftying :to do iling-0 and the. phone. k.e.e.p-0
'1.inging - and people. k.e.e.p c.oming :to the. dooJt a.nd you ilink. in I c.ould jM:t have. nive. minutv.,
:to my1.>e.tn I c.ould c.le.M ~ lo:t up.

Karen/5/61
Karen found that after six months in the same ward she
was still feeling 11 new 11 and still having to check out her actions
as a staff nurse (Is that the time thing intruding again?)

I ilink U 11.i time. and in:teJL'1.Uptio M • The. c.o n-0:ta.n:t
in:teJL'1.Uptiom I ilink tha.:t ge:t :to me. and a.l-Oo I
ilink. bung new 1.iome:thing :tha.:t 1.iome.body we. tha.:t
~ moJte. e.xpe.'1.ie.nc.e.d will k.now jM:t wha.:t they've.
go:t :to do - you've. go:t :to :ta.k.e. a. lo:t longeJL
WOil.king out wha.:t you've. go:t :to do a.nd theJLe.nofl.e.
U :ta.k.v., a lo:t longeJL be.ea.Me. I've. go:t :to '1.ing
1.>ome.body a.nd Mk. them - c.he.c.k. up wha.:t you've. go:t
:to do wheJLe.M 1.>ome.body we. will jM:t home. -0.tfta.igh:t
in on U and c.on-0eque.n:tly U :ta.k.v., you a. lo:t longeJL
anyway when you Me. 1.>loweJL a.:t U :to -0:ta.fl.:t with.
(Are you still doing a lot of that checking?
Remember when we first started talking you said
because you were new you had to make sure that you
did things the right way and through the right
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channels, are you still doing that?)

I Afn.k I

am but n.o.t oveJt .the. 1.:iame. Afn.91.:i.
I Afn.k I've. 1.:io!Lt. of; .6/uf;.te.d f;Jt:.om .thMe. .tlun.91.:i
a.n.d 90.t on. .to o.theJt .tlun.91.:i.
1.:,;tl,U

Karen/5/62
Karen found it difficult to resolve the tension she felt
between the kind of education she had had and the demands, as
she perceived them,of the ward and of her colleagues. She had
been taught to care "holistically" for individual patients but
the ward was organised around "tasks to be achieved" by a
certain time.
(Quite a long time ago - about our second
session - I asked you if you were nursing
in the way that you would want to nurse has this changed at all?)

No .theJte. Me.

.ti.mu - I .tlun.k I'm goin.g .thl!:.ough a. p~od
06 Jt:.e.a.Uy .tlun.hln.g a.bout li a.n.d won.d~n.g i6
I ~d ~gh.t. Won.de1tmg whe1te. I am goin.g won.d~n.g i6 I am a.c.lue.vin.g wha..t I 1.:ihou,td - I
9ue.1.:i1.:i li'1.:ibe.c.a.U1.:ie. I'm c.omin.g up .to my 1.:iix
mon..thl.:i. So!Lt. 06 ha.vin.g a. good lon.g look a..t
wha..t you ha.ve. a.c.lue.ve.d a.n.d wha..t i6 li'.1.:, wha..t
you wa.n..te.d, a.n.d no.t jM.t wha..t you wa.n..te.d but
i6 you'Jt:.e. a.c.lue.ving wha..t you 1.:ihould ha.ve.
a.c.lue.ve.d in. .tha..t .ti.me. a.n.d whe..theJt you Me. a..t
wheJte. you Jt:.e.a.Ulj .6hou,td be. a..t.
(How do you
know what those goals are?)
I gue.l.:il.:i you .te.n.d
.to me.MMe. yoUMe.£6 up a.ga.in.1.:i.t .the. o.theJt pe.ople.
.tha..t Me. .theJte..
(But a lot of those other
people have had a different education than you.)

Tl!:.ue. a.n.d IJOU Me. e.xpe.c..te.d .to me.MWl.e. up - U 1,1.:,
a.U veJty we.U .to .6a.lJ .the.y ha.ve. ha.d a. ~66Vte.n..t
e.duc.a.ilon. - li .6oun.dl.:i f;in.e. - but whe.n. you Me.
out .thVte. in. .the. whole. c.old Jt:.e.a.U.ty o6 .the. wMd .tha.t_11.:, wha..t you Me. e.xpe.c..te.d .to pVtfioJt:.m .to - .to
me.MMe. up a.n.d be. Uke. .the.m.
(Are you like them?)
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In a lot o,6 way!.> - 1.>ome. way!.> ye.1.> and 1.>ome. way1.> no.
(Were you at the beginning?) What Uk.e. :the.m?
No I WM :too new.
(You were too new, O.K. well
we' 11 let that pass for a moment.
another way.

Let's put it

Seeing that they have had a

different kind of education and they are more
proficient in different kinds of things are you

I :thlnk. I'm
.tftying :to be. Uk.e. :the.min :that whe.n you Me in
:that wMd and you've got :to ac.rue.ve. c..eJl..tcun
:thlngl.> by :the e.nd o,6 :the duty - :the whole. wo!tk.
1.>lu,6:t M geMed ,6olL :that 1.>otd o,6 :thlng. Well
:the. WMd M ILun :to nil in wilh :that :type. o,6
woJLk .toad - :to -6il in wilh :thOJ.> e. :type. o -6 :ta.I.> 12.!.>
- i-6 you Uk.e.. And i-6 tjOU c..a.n':t nil in, :then
(So you've got to
you fall by :the way1.>ide..
still trying to be like them?)

change as quickly as possible to fit in with
what is expected?)

Ye.I.>.

Karen/5/63
Although Karen felt that she was learning new skills and
gaining knowledge, she felt rather disillusioned about the
"reality" of nursing in a busy ward.
I :thlnk. :the. big 1.>hoc..k. c..ome.1.> when you Me all
e.n:thUJ.>ia.l.>tic.. a.nd you pa.1.>1.> youJL e.xa.mo a.nd il' 1.>
youJL ffu:t da.y a.nd ffu:t week., a.nd you go in
:the.JLe. a.nd all :thM you ha.ve. leMne.d folL :th/Lee
ye.OJL6 - you Me j UJ.>:t dying :to put il into
plLa.c..tic..e. JLJ.,gh:t - :the.JLe.' 1.> :the. pa.tie.nto and
:the/Le' 1.> :the ha1.> pila.l - a.nd you get 1.>:t.M:te.d
and :then you find out :tha.:t :the. phone JLJ.,ngl.>,
a.nd I.> ome.body wa.nto I.> ome:t.lung, a.nd in1.>:tea.d o-6
bung a.ble. :to 1.>pe.nd :the. time you wa.nt :to wilh
:that pa.:t.J.,e.nt you ha.d :to go a.wa.y - you have. :to
c..ome. ba.c..k, :that mlgh:t happen two OIL :thlLe.e. time.I.>,
I :thlnk U 11.> :the c..on1.>:ta.n:t inte.1L1LUption1.> - you
c..a.n':t give :that patient what you wa.n:t and I
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:dunk - I ne.et .6ome.u.me1.> :thM. the.y ne.et
tha.:t the.y Me. .6e.c..ond in pwJU.Xy to the.
c..a..Le-6 tha.:t Me. on you. - ju..6:t go,i,ng and
an.6WeJung the. te..te.phone. - be.c..au..6 e. you. c..an
he.MU Ju'..ng,i,ng and you. :dunk I had be.tie.ft
go now - nobody we. i.6 an.6WeJung U.
Be.c..au..6 e. the.y Me. bu..6 y too. On the.Jte.' .6 a
doc..:ton c..oming. On .6ome.body wan:t..6 you. to .6ign
non .6 ome.:dung - and you. .6atJ e.xc..M e. me. T'U be.
bac..k in a minute.. Exc..Me. me. T'U ju..6:t pop
bac..k and the.n .6ome.body we. will bu.:t.:tonhole.
you. and want .6ome.:dung and in.6.te.ad on popping
.6.tMigh:t. bac..k tha.:t othe.Jt pe.!t.6on who.6e. ne.e.d.6 Me.
the.Jte. wan:t..6 you. too, .60 U might be. 5 minute.I.>
on 10 minute.I.> be.none. you. ge.:t bac..k. I ne.et, to me.,
tha.:t make.I.> a pe.!t.6on ne.et tha.:t the.y Me. no:t a.6
,i,mpon:t.ant - tha.:t the.y c..an be. le.n:t.. And I :dunk whe.Jte.a.6 we. have. be.e.n :t.a.u.gh:t. tha.:t the. pa..tle.nt
c..ome.1.> niMt and U' .6 the. pilie.nt' .6 ne.e.d.6 tha.:t
Me. u.ppe.Jtmo.6t, and I n,i,nd :tha,t:' .6 Ve.ftlj hM..d.
Be.c..au..6 e. T Onte.n WO nde.Jt how the. pa..tle.nt 1) e.et.6
about U. Having to wa.U while. :t.he.Jte. i.6 the. big mailine.Jty on the. wM..d ke.e.p.6 go,i,ng.

Karen/5/65
Karen felt the burden of responsibility and the changes she
was making were worrying her.
(Have you noticed yourself changing?)

yel.> I

:dunk I have.. In .6 ome. way.6 I like. U and ,i,n
.6ome. way.6 I don't. Be.c..aMe. I ne.e.l T have. be.e.n
pu..6he.d into U.
(What are the things you like
about it?)
I like. the. nac..:t tha.:t I Ive. le.afl.n:t.
.6ome. ne.w .6k.ill.6. But wha.:t I don't like. i.6 - I
Mnd U Wo!Uuel.> me. qu.Ue. a lot - U woJUuel.> me.
tha.:t you. c..an be. the. only .6:t.a.nn nu.Me. on and you.
Me. fl.el.> po n.6ible. - tha.:t I don't like. mu.c..h. I
Mnd U i.6 a big t1.e1.> po n.6ibiu:ty. I g u.e.1.>.6 bung
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olde!l. you ilink on aLt :the awoul iling1> :tha,t
c.ould happen - whVte,cv., a. youngefl. pe/l,,6on doe1>n' t.
They jUl>t -00'1..t on b.1tee.ze .ln a.nd :the.y don't
ilink. .Uke. :tha,t.
I ilink. U'.o a. bU on a. 1>.tJuu,n.
I oind I get vVty uptight whe.n I am going to
WoJtk. a.nd - pa.Jt..ti,c.ula.Jtly on a.otVtnoon duty - u
ta.ke1> me - I go to 1>le.e.p but you ke.ep wa.k,i,ng
up in :the ni,ght wUh wha.t ha.ppened in :the wa.Jtd
.ow.£ going Mund in !JOU.It he.a.d, M
you
{So the sense of
ha.ven't been to 1>lee.p.
responsibility is very •. ?)
Yel> a.nd wonde.Jting
you ha.ve told e.ve!l.ybody aLt :the iling1> you
1>hould ha.ve a.nd pa.1>1>ed on aLt :the bw a.nd
piec.u :tha.t you .ohould ha.ve 1>0 :the nex;t duty
will go .omooilly. And not only :tha.t you mi,ght
ha.ve pM1>ed :tha.t me1>1>a.ge on to the nuJt-6e who1>e
pa.ti,ent :tha.t WM, but did :they wJz.Ue U .ln :the
note1>, did they give U .ln .1tep0Jt..t. And yet
you go :thefl.e a.nd 1>:ta.Jt..t Jte.a.ding :thw note1> and
M k,i,ng, you get ac.c.U-6 ed o6 c.hec.k,i,ng up aLt :the
time. And undeJl,mi,n.1,ng :tha,t pe/l,,6on' .6 .!tole 1>0 you
oeel you c.a.n't Mk you jU.6t have to hope to
heaven :tha.t :they did wJz.Ue U in Jtepo!t..t. Tha.t
:they did pM.6 :the mu1>age on.
Bec.a.U.6e
:the.y
didn't :then next time you c.ome on you get taken
to tMk - a.nd :tha,t ha.ppened :the o:thefl. week and
I WM vVty up.6et about U a.c..tuaLe.y bec.a.Ul>e I
I WM told by :the c.haftge nuJt-6e, :thefl.e' .6
not a. wo.1td in :the c.ommun.1,c.a.ti,on book a.nd not a
woJtd in :the notu about U, .6he .6Md. And yet
I ha.d told :tha.t gi,Jtl a.nd .6he WM a.n en.Jto.U.ed
nuJt1>e, and 0Uft:the.1tmo.1te - not only had I told
hefl., I ha.d .6een hVt wJz.Ue U up on :the boa.Jtd
M well. But I'd had two day.6 066 a.nd when I
c.ame bac.k U had been Jtubbed 066. So I got
:the notu c.hec.ked a.nd .ohe hadn't wJz.Uten U in.
And ye.t .6he obvioU1>ly got :the me1>.6age. Bec.a.U-6e

in

in

in

in

oelt -
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1.ihe, wou.tdn't ha.ve, w!U.fte.n li up on the, boatui (And you were held responsible?)
Y{l,¢. So
:tlu6 ,(.,6 U. One. mlnute, you aJte, told not to
c.he,c.k up on pe.ople. a.nd le.ave. them to thw
pa:tle.n:U - thctt' 1.i thw pa:tle.nt - a.nd the, ne.xt
mlnute. in li do{l,¢n' t ill WoJtk out the,n the,y 1.ia.y
but you' Jte, in c.haJtg e, whic.h ,(.,6 whe.Jz.e. I oind U
,(.,6 not Jte.atly

ow.

Karen/5/66
Karen often felt caught up in circumstances which she was
unable to control (e.g. the emphasis on task achievement in the
ward, the relationship she had with her colleagues, her "lack
of experience" for the job.) One such circumstance, which
she was determined to change, was the professional dilemma she
experienced in taking verbal orders from a doctor for a
restricted drug.
(You were having some problems about verbal

orders, do you feel able to talk to me on

It doun't ha.ppe.n ve.Jty
oote.n. 1.t'.6 jU-6t thctt iMta.nc.e, I told you
a.bout - a. c.ouple, on iMta.nc.u - thctt WM a.
wh,.Ue, a.go.
(That was a consultant charting
a drug over the phone?)
(Are you
Yu.
tape about that?)

able to refuse to take verbal orders?)

It would ta.k.e. a. lot on c.owuige, - I didn't
thctt paM:lc.ula!l. night, U WM 11 o' c.loc.k - we,
ha.d ta.k.e.n the. 10 o'c.loc.k. ob1.i - he.IL blood
plLUJ.iuJte. WM going up - we, c.he,c.k,e,d li a.gm ctt
ha.lo pMt 10 - J.itili up, J.i O the,n we, al.) k,e,d the,
night 1.iupe.Jz.v,(.,60.fL who c.omu Mund, on he.IL wa.y
thJtough, a.nd 1.ihe. 1.ia.ld we.U you ha.d be.tte.Jt JL,[ng
up ha.dn' t you, 1.io we, Jta.ng - e.ve.Jz.ybody ha.d a.
Li.;t;tte, talk. a.bout who WM going to be, game,
e.nough to /L,[ng, a.nd 1 thought oh we.U whctt ha.ve,
I got to lo1.ie, - 1.iome.body hM to, 1.io li WM me,.
I Jta.ng a.nd :tlu6 ve.Jz.y 1.ile.e.py voic.e, ga.ve, thctt
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me.Mage. - al.> U twuied out I :dunk. I .told you
U dldn' :t ne.e.d .to be. UL> e.d - wUh :the. i>le.e.p heJr.
blood p'1.e6 .6 wr.e. .6 e.t;t.,ted down, but :that WM n ' :t
wha:t woJUue.d me.. But :theJr.e. have.n' :t be.e.n a. lo:t
on ,ln.o:ta.nc.e6 - :du.6 palttic.ula.'1. ba:tc.h on hoLL6 e.
.oWtge.on.6 Me. veJr.y good - :the.y pop :thfl.ough a.nd
.6ign :dung.6 - :theJr.e. ha.ve.n' :t be.en .60 ma.ny
-ln.6:ta.nc.e6 .

Karen/5/66
Karen was in no doubt that she was expected to accept verbal
orders for drugs.
(In a hypothetical situation if you did refuse
to take a verbal order from a consultant or from
a registrar, what would happen?)

I would he.M

a.bout U :the. ne.x:t mo'1.n-lng. P11.oba.bly E,11.om :the.
c.ha.11.ge. nWt.6 e. 011. :the. .oupeJr.v-l.6011., be.c.a.tM e. I would
-lma.gine. :theJr.e. would be. veJr.y loud c.ompla.,ln:U ma.de..
(They would expect you to take verbal orders?)

Ye6. I have. ma.de. up my m-lnd - I wa..o .oo WoJUue.d
:tha:t n-lgh:t a.bout :tha:t, :that I 'm no:t going :to do
U a.ga.-ln. Be.c.a.tMe. I jtM:t Mng up a.nd .t:,a.,ld I
:thought he. .ohould be. .told :du.6 lady' .o blood
p'1.e6.6 wr.e. WM doing :du.6 paM:,[c.ula.'1. :dung a.nd
he. .t,a.,ld oh do :du.6 - a.nd :told me. wha:t .to give. heJr..
Aga.-ln I :dunk. having be.e.n :thJiough U onc.e. a.nd
having .oe.e.n wha:t U dld :to me. whe.n I go:t home. - I
:th,lnk. weli. blow :them.
I .ohouldn ':t have. :to be.
e.xpe.c.:te.d .to put up wili :that. And hope.f,uUy ne.x:t
:ti.me. I' U have. :the. c.oUMge. if, you Uk.e., :to .oa.y
look. I'm no:t going :to :ta.k.e. :tha:t - be.c.a.w.,e. ilink.-lng
a.bout U :the.11.e. -l.6 no ne.a..oon why he. c.ouldn' :t '1.,lng
:the. hoLL6e. .owr.ge.on a.nd :teli. :the. hoLL6e. .t:,Wtge.on :to
c.ome. down a.nd c.ha.'1.:t U.
(It's his responsibility
not yours?)
In I had given :tha:t dfl.ug - I ilink.
wha:t ha..o btc.ough:t U home. :too :the. .oa.me. pMt,i,c.ula.'1.
c.on.oul:ta.n:t - a. E,ew we.e.k,.t:, la:teJr. ha.d a. woman on
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a.ntlbJ..o.Ue1> whJ..c.h he c.haJr..:ted a.nd he J.itopped U
- a. new da.y.o £.a:te1t .ohe .o:taJr.,ted getting .o.UngJ..ng
a.ga.J..n when .ohe pa.Med wu.ne .oo Lt WM :told :to
rum a.nd he J.i:taJr.,ted :to get Jt..ea.tltj u.pJ.ie:t - I
WMn' :t on duty Lt WM my da.tjf.i onn wc.kJ...e.y, a.bout
:th.lb women' f.i a.ntlbJ..o.Ue1> a.nd he vowed a.nd
dec.lMed he. ha.d neveJt J.itopped them, a.nd yet hJ...6
J . . ~ Welte J..n the. book. a.ga.J..rtf.,;t the. J.itop. So
wha.:t hope would I ha.ve. ha.d. Wha.:t hope would I
ha.ve. ha.don a. veJtbai. 0Jt..de1t J..n he. dJ..d tha.:t wJ..th
one tha.:t WM wJt..Lt:te.n. So tha.:t WM a.c.:tu.a.liy
pe1tha.pJ., no"- me a. good :thJ..ng, be.c.a.uJ.i e. he.MJ..ng
a.bout tha.:t - j M:t the. :tai.k. J..n the. on nJ..c.e I'll ne.veJt :ta.k.e. a.ny:thJ..ng nJtom rum OVeJt the. phone..

Karen/5/67
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INTERPRETIVE PROFILE : KAREN
Karen perceived the structured learning situation at polytech
as a personal challenge. The repeated testing, for her, was not
related to learning itself but presented a set of challenges
(pp 168-170) .
For Karen the distance in time from formal school experiences
seems to be significant and apparently helped her to more readily
accept organisational structures (e.g. p167-168). Karen was so
conscious of her age and the implications of the gap between
herself and the other students that this coloured all her
educational and practice experiences. It became a measuring device:
bung oldeJt a.nd bung ou:t on the. e.duc.a.:tlon
long, 1 tJ e.U ft WM impoll.ta.nt to
ge.t a.n ide.a. on how 1 WM c.oping ••. onc.e. I
ha.d got that ne.MJ.:iuJta.nc.e. that I c.ould c.ope.
•.• ma.na.ge. inte.Ue.c.tu..ai.1-y with pe.ople. a. lot
young e.n ••••

l.:i y1.:i te.m l.:i O

(Karen, p170)
and a reason for her feelings of incompetency .oe.ung wome.n who Me. my a.ge. that ha.ve. be.e.n
nUIL.6ing theJte. fion ye.a.M • • • the.y c.a.n do
thing.6 a.u:toma.:tlc.a.Uy tha.t 1 ha.ve. got to ••.
wonk. ou:t •••

(Karen, p201)
The military imagery (e.g. uniforms, pl91) authority vested
in positions etc.) became much more obvious in Karen's case. She
relates to people not as individuals but as occupiers of particular
positions, and accepts as common.sense her own feelings of powerlessness and incompetency as a function of her subordinate position
within the hierarchy both at polytech and in the hospital.
For Karen, ethical responsibility is exercised always in the
awareness that there is someone with higher authority (ppl96-197)
and it is not until Karen is faced with a moral dile111Tia that she is
forced to act in a way that she knows will bring uncomfortable
conseql.l'ences. (pp 211-212).
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CASE STUDY FOUR: CATHY
EDUCATIONAL EXPERIENCE
Cathy decided to apply for a position in a Comprehensive
Nursing Course when she was in her final year of Bachelor of
Science degree.
1 wao do,lng a Bac.hdofl. a 6 Scle.nc.e. and 1 made.
.the. de.w,lon to go ante.Jr.. Jr..e.c.uv,lng a teJl.mf.>
tut wofl..th 15% and 1 got 45%, and 1 WM -00
-0la.c.ke.d 066 - at .that -0tage. 1 had .thought 1
m,lght go bac.k and do Jome. poJtgMduate. woJr..k (Was that in your final year?)
Yu. 1
de.clde.d .then .that 1 wouldn't go bac.k to
VaJU,Uy - 1 6bzb.,he.d .that ye.aJr.. and 1 pM-0e.d got my de.gfl.e.e. - (So you were in your early
twenties?)
Yu.

Cathy/3/38
Cathy was too late to apply to the polytechnic of her choice,
the next closest required too many forms to be filled in so she
applied for and was accepted at the polytechnic of her third
choice. She remembers her first few weeks well 11

1 Jr..emembe.Jr.. fun.k,[ng how young e.ve.Jr..ybody -0 eemed -

be.c.au6e. .they had jMt c.ome. 6Jr..om Jc.hooL And ,ln
a way how muc.h U WM Uke. bung bac.k at Jc.hool.
The. 6,[Mt 6w we.e.k-6 we.Jr..e. quUe. good ac.tuaLe.y
(It was
be.c.aMe. we. got 066 a lot 06 le.c.tufl.u.
really relaxed?)
Yu, U Wa/2 pJr..e.:tty Jr..elax.e.d.
The. -0ta66 tightened up We.Jr.. on.
(In what way?)
Had to attend aU le.c.tufl.u.
(Did you get any
credit for having your degree?)
Yu, 1 man.aged
to get out a6 -0 clenc.e -0 ub j ect6 • 1 Jr..ememb eJr.. U
WM quUe. eMy c.om,lng to te.c.h - U WMn' t too
M66,[c.uU. Un.,lve.ff..,t,Uy b., muc.h mofl.e. h,lgh pJr..UJUfl.e.
- .the woJr..k WM hafl.de.Jr.. - you had a lot mofl.e. you had to Jr..e.ad jouJr..n.al-6 and you had to make. the.
old bM,[n ilc.k - and 1 funk we. we.Jr..e. tfl.e.ate.d mofl.e.

11
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Uke. acf.u.f.;U a:t Un.iveJl.,6,U.y e.ve.n though we. cUdn' :t
have. .6 o muc.h c.o n:tac.:t wUh the. le.c.:twr.eJUi M we.
did a:t Poly:te.c.h.
(You were treated like adults
at University - in what ways were you not treated

I don't know - ma.,i,nly
the. tioll c.ail and -tJung.6 like. if; you we.tie. late.
fioti c.lM.o you We.tie.n 1 :t le.:t ,ln. Tha:t k,lnd O fi rung
jM:t tie.m,lnde.d me. of; .oc.hool k.ld.6.
(Did you consider

like an adult at tech?)

that that roll calling was necessary?)

Weil I

cUd when I .oaw the. logic. be.Jund U..
(What was the
logic?)
Weil :to make. .6utie. you have. go:t the. c.011..11..e.c.:t
nu.mbe.ti o fi houti.6 u.p youti .ole.e.ve. fioti .oliting S:ta:te..o.
I 11..e.a.£,i,.o e. that they had :to do U. and :the.tie. WM no
way Mound U..

Cathy/3/39-40
Academic Preparation
Cathy describes herself as being 11 very conscientious 11 and she
reports that she worked steadily throughout her education to
ensure that she stayed near the top of the class.
(Did you compare yourself with other people?)

Ye..o , quJ.:te. c.o mpex,U,,i,v e.ly.

(So you felt quite

good about being in the top 4 or 5 people?)

Ye..o.

No I WMn':t.
(That's
where you expected to be?)
Oh I don't know.
I al.wa.y.o c.ompatie.d my.o elf; wUh a.nothe.ti g-<Jr.i who ha.d
a. de.gtie.e.. I WM ma.,i,nly a. bU. above. he.ti - I tJunk
I U6 e.d :to do motie. wotik tha.n he.ti. I a.i.wa.y.6 like.
doing well.
(Were you surprised?)

Cathy/3/41
Cathy saw the class work as being very important and was
reluctant to take time off I don' :t know - :too c.on.oue.n.tioM. I don' :t like.
.ta.k,lng da.y.o ofifi fioti notJung. I .oe.e. notJung :too
U6 e.fiu.l a.bout :that.
Be..o,[de..o I don' :t wa.n:t :to do
e.WUI wotik - U. .ta.ke..o a. long wWe. having :to
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c.at.c.h up on. le.c.twLu •

Cathy/3/40
Cathy was anxious to meet the formal or academic requirements
of the course, particularly in attending lectures and passing
tests.
(So you saw the lectures or the class content
as being pretty important?)

Yu.

(Why?)

E.6 pe.c.J,a..U,y i..n. :the. tiwui ye.o.Jt.

An.d :the. .6 e.c.on.d
We. WVl.e. go,ln.g .to ge..t a

ye.att. 1.t W<U ,lmpofda.n..t.
(So it was tests that were
.tu.t on. U.
important?)
The. .tu.t .6how.o you what. :the.y ne.a.Uy
wan..te.d U.6 .to kn.ow an.d U gave. U.6 pJta.ilic.e. .to
a.n..6WV1. :them. El.ipe.c.J,a..U,y whe.n. :the.y .6.taJt.te.d g,i,vi..n.g
(Did you always see the

1 don.'.t
fl..,{,gh.t :thfl..ough 1 Jte.ad
1 WM .6.tudyway :the.y WVl.e.

point of having a test? Or an assignment?)

kn.ow - what. made. :the. .tu.t.6 upe.ua.Uy :the.y gave. me. an. ,ln.c.e.n..t,lve. .to make. .6Ufl..e.
:thfl..ough my no.tu. A.t le.a..6.t 1 kn.e.w what.
,ln.g fioJt ,ln. :the. lM.t .two ye.a.JU,. 1n. :that.
Jte.a.liy good.
(Did you agree with the marks that
you got for your tests?)
Some..t,lmu 1 :thought :the.y
had mattke.d :them milu .too e.a..6 y. Ge..ttin.g c.on..6,<,-6.te.n..tly
,ln. :the. 90.6 - ne.a.Uy .to me., afi.teJt bung at. Un,,lvV1..6U!J
- :the.y'd be.e.n. mattke.d .too e.a..6ily.

Cathy/3/41
Although Cathy measured her academic performance by her test
marks and her assignment grades, she appears to have identified the
credentialling nature of these aspects of the course.
(What about your assignments?)

1 ne.veJt d,ld quUe.

well ,ln :tho.6e..
(Why was that do you think?)
Some. o fi :them WVl.e. .6 o wa.fi file.y - you d,ldn' .t know what.
:the.y wa.n..te.d. 1 c.ould ne.veJt motivat.e. m!J.6 e.lfi quUe.
(You would have
.60 muc.h M 1 c.ould fioJt .tu.t.6.

.60

liked more structure in your assignments?)

Yu.

1 JtemembeJt on.c.e. getting an. M.6,lgn.me.n..t ba.c.k ,ln. my
tiwui ye.o.Jt and 1 hadn't fuc.U.6.6e.d w,i;th anybody
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we. how the.y WeJte. do,ln.g the. M.6lgnme.nt, an.d
obv,lo/.L6£.tj I d,ldn.' t do U how the. £.e.c..t.ulteJl..6 wan.:te.d
U, and the. :t.u,t.oJr.. .6Md to me. - I WM cU.6 ple.M e.d
w,lth ljOWt M.6lgnme.n.:t.
(How did you feel about
that?)
I thmk. peJthapo - the.y obviol.L6ltj wan.:te.d
U hi a c.eJt:ta,ln. way wh,lc.h I d,ldn.' t ge.:t :thJr..ou.gh
jl.L6t
the. .6he.e.:t
papeJt the.y ha.n.de.d l.L6 a.bout
the. M.6lgnme.n.:t - ln I ha.d kn.own. moJr..e. what the.y
wa.n.:te.d I run.k I pJr..oba.bly would have. done. a. be.:t:teJt
job.
(Were you able to say that to her?)
No.
(Why not?)
(Are you an
I c.ou.ldn.'t be. botheJte.d.

nMm

on

assertive person?)
accepted it?)

(So you

I wouldn't

have.

,6a.,i..d I

a.c.c.e.pte.d U -

I pJr..obably ign.oJr..e.d U.
Cathy/3/42
Cathy describes her education as "boring" and although she
attended conscientiously throughout her three years she says she
often felt she was wasting time.
(You spent hundreds of hours in classrooms over
the last three years

(laughter, grimace) -

with me

just saying that - what's the first impression that
springs to mind?)

BoJr..,<..n.g.

(Boring - what in

In. the. nbt.6t tje.afc. I Jr..e.me.mbeJt
we. Jr..e.pe.a:te.d .60 mu.c.h ma.te.tu.a1. I jMt got Jr..e.aily - I
kn.e.w u, the. .6tu.nn tha.t we. WeJte. go,ln.g OVeJl. a.n.d I jUJ.it
got ne.d up to the. ba.c.k. te.e.:th w,lth u.
(What sorts
particular was boring?)

of things?

Can you think of anything in particular?)

Gohig :thJr..ough MM low, .6 h,[eJta.fc.c.hy - .6 e.ln c.Me. - we.
jMt we.nt thfc.ough tha.t he.a.po a.n.d he.a.p.6 on time..6.
(Could you tell anyone about how boring it was.
Did you talk amongst yourselves?)

Ye..6,

quUe.

(What could you do about it?)
gue..6.6

I

we. c.ou1-d have. a.ppJr..oa.c.he.d the. :t.u,t.oJr.. a.bout U but

(But you didn't.

Did you think of that?)

I

thought paJL:te.,y U WM me. ,ln. that I'd c.ome. nJr..om
Un.,lveJ1..6Uy and I pic.k.e.d up ;th,ln.g.6 6o..,Uc,£.y qu.,i..c.k.£.y, and
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o:theJt pe.ople. WeJte. -6.tili.. le.aJLn.lng :thtc.ou.gh :tho-0e.
Jtepe:tltlv e. .6 U.6lo no - .6 o I d.ldn ' .t Jte.alitj want .to
.6atJ .too mu.eh :the.n.
Cathy/3/45
I Jte.me.mbe.Jr. -0pe.el6leally one. mo1tnlng whe.n we. WeJte.
dolng aMU.6me.n.t and pJtlnuplu 06 manage.me.n.t 06
:the. b,i,,U,,i.aJr.y .6 tj.6.te.m and :the. a.6.6 U.6me.n.t j u..6.t - we.

dld :the. pJtlnuplu 6,i.M.t and :the.n we. we.n.t baek and
dld a.6.6U.6me.n.t, and :the, a.6.6U.6me.n.t - ,l.t Wa.6 ju..6.t
an u..t.te.Jr. wa.o.te. 06 time. be.eau..6e. we. had ba.oleaUy
gone. :thtc.ou.gh e.veJty.thlng ln :the. pJtlnuplu 06
manage.me.n.t .60 :that .to me. - I ju..6.t .6at and gJtl.t.te.d
my .te.e.:th :thMu.ghou..t :the. .6 U.6lon.
(Was that 1 hour
or 2 hours?)
I.t Wa.6 ju..6.t a 1 hou.Jt I .thlnk. We.
had one. hou.Jt on pJtlnuplu 06 manage.me.n.t and :then
one. hou.Jt on a.6.6U.6me.n.t. (In any typical week how
often would you sit and grit your teeth?)
I.t'.6
haltd .to 1te.me.mb e.Jr. baek :the.n, pJto bably one. a day.
(One session a day?
about 7 hours?)

So in a week i t would be

I wou.ld .6ay

-00.

Cathy/3/48
Cathy supported her classmates who at various times attempted
to change the course content and presentation. These attempts were
unsuccessful during the first two years and by her third year
Cathy reports that she and her classmates had decided that nothing
could be done.
We. pltobably eou.ld eali a ela.6.6 me.wng and ge..t a
ge.neJtal eonoe.nou..6 abou..t what people. 6e.e.l and :then
bltlng ,l.t .to :the. .tu..toM.
(Did you do this?)
No, be.eau..6 e, :the.n :the.y wou.ld .6ay we.li what wou.ld
you. Uke. .to do and :that oJway.6 le.6.t u..6 blank whe.n
.tu..toM .6ald .to u..6 now what wou.ld you. Uke. .to do
:that l.6 ln.teJtU.tlng.
(Why was the blankness there
do you think?)
I :thlnk pa!l..tly be.eau..6 e, we. dldn' .t
know what we. ne.e.de.d :to know abou..t what wou.ld be.
ln.teJtU:tlng. ( Well i f you didn't know what you
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needed to know why is it that you weren't prepared
to sit and listen to what they were telling you.

Ge.neJW..U.y be.c.a.u.o e. I
:thou..gh.:t Jome. 06 :the. -0:t.u..66 we. WeJte. doing ju.ot
woul.dn't he.lp me..
(Can you think of an example?)
I 1te.me.mbeJt be.htg pafttlc.u..la.Jtly bo1te.d will
c.ommu.nlty heaUh. Whe.:theJt U WM - I don't fmow
U WM ju.ot bofthtg.
(Was it the way it was
Why did you switch off?)

presented or the content that was being presented?)

A bU 06 bo:th.

P1toba.bly mo1te. :the. wa.y U wa1.i
p1tv.,e.nte.d. I :th.lnk. be.c.a.u.oe. Commu.nlty He.a.l:th -0:t.u..66
-<.,o qu..lte. a.b-0:tJia.c..t. e.x.pe.c,,i.aU,y in :the. 6AMt ye.AA U WM ju.ot Jtu..nnhtg thftou.gh ill :the. vaJuoLL6 ma.tte.M
06 :the. he.a.lth -6y-6te.m. (So there were round about
7 hours a week that you considered that you could
have done without.

Or you could have done it

differently or you could have done it on your own.

But it was a waste of time being in class.

was

that something you felt, or did everybody feel like

Mo-6:t. pe.ople. 6e.lt file. :that.

In be.;twe.e.n
c.£.M,t,v., you. 06.t.e.n .•• you. k.now bo.tung te.c.h!

that?)

(But no-one was prepared to do anything.

What

prevented you from doing something about it?)

Apa.:thy

I gu..v.,J.

Cathy/4/49
Cathy considered that the Comprehensive Course bore little
resemblance to the nursing care she was carrying out as a graduate.
On reflection, she describes her education as 11 idealistic 11 ,
11
unreal 11 , 11 irrelevant 11 and 11 theoretical 11 producing 11 non-assertive 11
graduates. She considered that the theoretical aspect of the course
did provide her with 11 good goals 11 however.
It -6 e.e.m-6 a. veJttj u..nJte.a.l k.ind o 6 nWll, ing that you..
Me. ta.u..ght a.t te.c.h whic.h in p1ta.c.ti.c.e. c.a.n' t be.
done. be.c.a.u.oe. 06 how U -<.,6 in ho-6plia.l - -0h0Jtt
-0:t.a.6 6 a.nd time. pttv.,,t,u..Jte. - te.c.h hM U!-0 good
point-6 - U dov., ptte.pa.tte. you. :the.otte.,tlc.ai..ly I
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funk

no~

nursing?

nu.Jt6ing but ••••

(For what kind of

The kind that you are practising now?)

No, U givu you - no U doun ':t. But U givu
you good goa.l6. I:t dou give. you an idea.
wha.t :the. ide.ai. hlnd
nWt6ing .6hou1..d be.. Uke.
whe.n you .6 pe.n:t hoWt6 and hoWt6 doing nu.Jt6ing
c.Me. pfuno and .6 ome,,ti,.mu :the.y U.6 e.d :to e.nd up
about ugh:t pa.gu long, and .6 ome.
:the. U:t:tf_e.
fung.6 :tha.t you U.6e.d :to wwe. in jU.6:t :to make. U
appe.M good - (To the tutor?)
Yu, and :to
ge.:t :tha.t bli high~ maJz.k. m :that .60~
.6e.e.m6 .60 ~e.le.van:t now. You wan:t :to know
whe.:th~ :the.y c.an a.Lt walk, e.a.t,
:them!i e.lvu,
Me. :the.y c.on:tine.n:t, o~ inc.on:tine.n:t, and :tha.t' .6
about U. A ne.w o:th~ d ~ . We. U.6 e.d :to wwe.
g~e.a.t long obje.c.:tivu - I me.an U i-6 good in
:the.o~y but in pMc.:tic.e. you jU.6:t have.n':t go:t lime.
and you wan:t :to ke.e.p e.v~y:thing down :to :the.
baJz.e. m,i,nimwn.

on

on

on

on .6:tunn

~e.6.6

Cathy/6/62
Personal and professional development
Cathy suggested that the course did not encourage students to
be assertive and confident. She says she often "ignored" adverse
c00111ents and did little to change the parts of the course which
frustrated her except to support her classmates.
(What about you as a person?

The sorts of

things that happen to you at tech in terms of
developing you as a well rounded person - does
that have relevance for how you are nursing

No I don't ~e.a.lly :think :the.y
do muc.h :to build you up :th~e. a.t :te.c.h. I funk
paJz.tty be.c.ClU.6e. li'-6 :thi-6 .6~U~ bli
yoM
c.linic.a.t and :the.o~y, you Me. ne.v~ in a plac.e.
long e.nough :to ne.e.l c.onnide.n:t in :that Me.a., you
have. :tutoM popping in :to .6e.e. you - .6pe.c.ia.tly in
yoM ~ d ye.aJz. and you hlnd
.6 e.e. :tha.t M a
:t.Me.a.t whic.h imme.dia.te.ly pu:t.6 you on :the. de.ne.n-6ive.

at the moment?)

no~

on
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ho you Me. not 6e.e.Llng ho con6ident anyway.
Afthough tutoJt v-Wm can be. good too. The.
d.iuhMom hUu..a,ti.,on - MU c.a.i.Ung and a..lho the.
6aet that you have. to go to te.eh, wheJteao Uk.e.
at UniveJL6Uy you Me. not Jte.qubr.e.d to go to aU
the. le.etuJtu .••.

(Was there anything that you

learnt at tech that would indicate to you that
you had to attend every class?)

you had to attend 80%.

Not Jte.aUy bu:t

(You said that tech

didn't really build you up as a person - did the
tutors or the structure of the tech course itself
attempt to teach you in any way as to what sort
of person you should become?)

ObvioU6ly the.

ideal that they WeJte .tliying to get th!tough Wct6
a veJty ct6he..tr.:tive conf,ide.nt - 1 ilink. they WeJte
the. main qu..o.LUlu that they wanted U6 to come.
ou:t wili - ct6he..tr.:tive and eonf,ident.

Bu:t 1 don't

Jteally ilink. they gave U6 much chance to be
ct6he..tr.:tive and conf,ide.nt.

Cathy/6/64
Cathy felt unable to do anything about the comments she
received on her end of term reports which, she thought, were
unfair.
(What about your end of term reports?)

1

JtemembeJt at the end 06 my ~ yea.Ji. - no in my

:thvtd yea.Ji. at the e.nd o 6 the f,iMt teJtm - they
haid - 'doun' t heem to be.

ct6

motivated th-W teJtm'

oft homethlng Uk.e that.

ObvioMly 1 Wct6 Uk.e that -

1 Wct6n 't ho motivated

1 had been in p!tevioU6

ct6

ye.aM - 1 ilink. U Wct6 6 yeaM 06 -0tudy and 1 got
maJUued and jU6t JteaUy wanted ou:t bu:t 1 didn't
take any day-0 06£, that yea.Ji. - 1 Wct6 htiU getting
con.h-Wtenti.y high maJtk.-0 and in Mhignme.n.:t.6 apaJl..t
6Jtom that one., 1 think.. 1 didn't Jteally £,eel
that it Wct6 a completely 6ai!t comment.
(Did you
do anything about that?)
1 WM going to bu:t
then - aU o 6 U6 complained abou:t U - JtemaJtk.-0
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a:t :the end - we fund 06 ha.d a. meeting - ail.
eomp.f.a..ln.,ln.g a.boux ouJc. nepow - I ilin.k :they
.o.ta:ted :tha:t :they wo utdn. '.t eha.n.g e a.n.y o 6 :the

eommen..t.6.

(What was the general feeling in the

Evenyon.e, 6ound :tha:t
:they ha.d neeuved mane negative eommen..t.6 :than
pM).,t.[ve, eommen..t.6 - in my one J.;t .6<Ud - 'mo.tlva.tion
ha..6 n. I .t be,e,n V e'1.y high - bux .6 he, ha.6 ma,,i,n.ta,,i,n,e,d
class about the reports?)

a. '1.eMon.a.b.te .6.ta.n.da.'1.d 06 wonk.' on .6omeiling like
:tha:t. I :tho ug h.t a..l.6 o :tha:t ' '1.ea.6 onab.le, ' WM n ' .t
6W be,Qa.Me, I ha.d done we.t.t. I eould ha.ve gone
6Ull.:then wi:th U I gueM.

Cathy/3/43
Although Cathy saw lectures as being very important and says
she conscientiously attended classes, she often felt the material
presented was irrelevant. She was reluctant to do anything about
this,however, as she thought that complaints about individual
tutors would have repercussions for the student.
(What would happen if you decided that a
tutor was quite wrong in the things that she
was saying - that her knowledge was inadequate
in the classroom.

Did that happen to you?)

Ye.6 de6inlie.ly.

(It did - O.K. what could

I gue.6.6 U would ha.ve,
I'm e.6 peua.Uy ilinfun.g a.boux a.

be done about that?)
)

been a. woMy.
.tuxon whMe nuMing kn.ow.ledge, .oeemed .to be .60
outmoded on .ohe wa1in'.t eon6iden.t enough
a.boux U. Yet we didn't fl.ea.Uy do a.n.yilin.g.
A.t:though I ilink :the yea.fl. be6one. ha.d .o<Ud
.6 omdhin.g .to :the H. 0. V. a.bout hen.
I gue.6.6 16
we ha.d got ouJc. a.et .toge.then we would ha.ve, .oa.id
.6omdhing.
(What stopped you?)
I don't know.
You would ha.ve, been b.ta.ek-ma.nked.
(By whom?)
Evenyone. Beea.u.6e :tha:t kind oo .thing gw
(You mean all the tutors, or
Mound .6 o quiek.ty.
do you mean the students as well.

You would have
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been blackmarked by tutors?)

By :tu:toM.

The
.o:tudent.6 would have got be.Jund the pvu.,on.
(They would have supported you?)
Ye/2.
(What would the students have thought?)

Cathy/6/64
NURSING AS A GRADUATE
Adjusting to social constraints
Cathy obtained a position as staff nurse in a large base
hospital immediately after she graduated. She had a one day orientation to the hospital and her ward which had recently been set up
for primary nursing. She describes the "reality of nursing practice"
as a graduate as follows:
1 don't :thlnk. 1 'd 11.,ea.J!.,i...6 ed c.ompletei.y what U WM
going to be uk.e. Bung a .o.taf,f, nuJ1.,6e, and a1.> 1
.oMd 1 don't :thlnk. 1 .oaw that al.> a plLoblem wt
yea.IL when 1 WM a :thllLd yea.IL -6:tuden.t. (Last year
you thought of yourself as a well educated nurse a good communicator - a person who could cope with

1 :thlnk. U ha.1.>
a bU. La.1.>t yea.IL 1 WM c.onf,,Lden.t ,Ln c.ommun,Lc.a.Uon
geneMliy but U'-6 jll6t c.hanged be..c.all6e.. of, the. 11.,e..a.u.ty
of, the WMd. (So what are the things in the ward

most situations.

Has that changed?)

that prevent you from nursing in the way that you know

Time.. Bung fu.tlLa.c..te..d - jll6t having
a talk. w,L,th -6omeone.. and - 'NuJ1.,6e.., c.an you c.ome.. and
g,Lve.. me a uf,t' - 'Have. you got the k.e..y-6' - that
happe..n-6 -60 of,te..n. WMd 11.,ou.t,Lne.., tei.ephone.., a.the.IL
pa.Ue..nt.6, .tlLy,Lng to wonk. out the. ba.lanc.e.. of, what you
1.>hould 1.>ay and what you -6houldn' t 1.>ay.
that you can?)

Ca.thy/ 4/ 53
Cathy thought that as a staff nurse she would be more involved
in ward administration rather than the bedside nursing she found
herself doing.
(What sort of things did you think you would be
doing as a graduate in your first job.

Did you think
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On the. whole., yu. PeJtha.p.6
not e.ntiJte.ly bee.mu e. I cUdn' t e.nv.loa.ge. gohtg to a.
ptcJ.maJty nwu,,lng c.a.Jte. wa.Jtd - I thought I'd go to a.
pla.c.e. whe.Jc.e. the.Jc.e. We.Jc.e. a. c.o u.ple. a 6 c, ta. 66 nwu, u an on jl(.C)t one. - c,O I thought I'd be. do,lng mane. fund
06 c,ta.66 nUMe. du,t,lu - but (What do you mean by
staff nurse duties?)
I thought I'd be. do,lng mane.
th,lngc, - like. ~g,lng u.p doc.toM a.nd c,W66 like. tha.t.
(Ward administration?)
Yu. But bee.mu e. the.Jc.e. 'c,
c,omebody mane. c,e.n,lon on oU/1. Wa.Jtd6 - bee.a.Me the.Jc.e. a.Jte.
c,O ma.ny c,ta.66 nUMU ge.neJLa.lly you. jl(.C)t ~ng u.p the
doc.ton 6on yoWl. own pme.nu - whe.Jc.e.M ,l6 you.' ne the.
only c,ta.66 nUMe on the wa.Jtd you.' d be. ~g,lng them u.p
6on a.Le. 06 them. My nUM,lng c.a.Jte. 6on ,lnd,lv,ldu.a.l
pme.n:t.6 ~ wha.t I thought I'd be. dohtg - jMt the.

it would be like it is?)

c,a.me.

(Did you think there'd be the time pressure

I fmew tha.t we. fund 06 live. ,ln a.
bubble when you.'ne a.t Polyte.c.h be.c.ruue. you. don't get
6ul.e. a.lloc.a;t,[on, c,O I c,U6pe.c.te.d tha.t I'd ha.ve. mane.
pa;t,[e.n:to.
that there is?)

Cathy/3/34

At the time of interview Cathy was concerned that she seemed
to be unable to provide holistic nursing care in the way she had
been taught. She identified the "task orientation" in her ward,
and the staff's need to receive positive feedback from patients,
as two aspects which prevented her from nursing in the way she
would want to.
(What do you think it is that makes you feel like
that and stops you from nursing the way you want to.
There are obviously things that you can do.
sit and talk to patients for instance.
you from doing that?)

You can

What stops

I don't ne.a.lly know

exa.c.:tty. 1 gu.Uc, U c.ou.ld pa.Jttly be bung c,0 ruk
o~e.nta.te.d. Tha.t you. fund 06 6onget tha.t yoWl.
pme.n:to Me. huma.~ a.nd the.y ne.e.d ta.lfung to a.nd
wte.n,lng to.
(Would there be times when you see
other staff in the ward sitting with patients or
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sitting with relatives?)
it'snot a common thing.

Not veJty onten.

(So

But they do sometimes?)

Yu, :theJte' .6 geneJLa-U.y ,ln :the wcvui two oJr.. fuee
pa;Ue.n.:t.6 :tha,t m0.6t nuJU> u neel comnolda.ble go,i,ng
to .ta..lk. to, a.n.d :they I Jr..e :the Onu ;tha,t get mold On
:the Mten.tlon. Onu ;tha,t give you a po.6ilive
ne~g when .ta..l~ng to. So :theJte'.6 w.,uaUy two OJr..
fuee people :tha,t get talk.ed to. Apa!r..t nJr..om ...•
(So you respond to the people who give you good
vibes?)

Yu.

Cathy/2/24

11

Another aspect which affected Cathy's ability to provide
good nursing care was the daily routine of the ward.
11

I neel veJty Umlied by lime and by ail :the Jr..out,i,ne
;th,lng.t, Jr..ound :the waJui6 ;tha,t inteJtJr..upt ouJr.. nuJU>,lng
Cafr..e - you get Jr..eaUy ned up wm :them - .ta..lk. a.bout
cup'-> on tea and :tha.6 e 1.,tup~ waJr..d Jr..ound'-> - when you
~y up :the wcvui - ;tha,t ~nd On iling.
(Ward
tidies?) Yu I don't Uk.e :tho.6e iling'->.
(Do you
think they are necessary?)
Yu :they aJr..e.
(Why?)
BecaMe :the Jr..ubb~h tin6 get nuU! NowheJte to put
:the Jr..ubb~h. You could jMt do youJr.. own Jr..oom WMch
we ail w., ed to do but now U 11., q~ck.eJt to j w.,t do
:the whole wcvui. Cup.6 on tea - 1.,omeone 1.,:t:,,,{_,,U hM to
give :them out - (Who normally does that on other
wards?)
It' I., Mualiy :the nUIU>,<-ng '->tann • I wouldn It
mlnd .t,ta/r..ting up a petilion - (What would it say?)
NuJU>u .6houldn' t ha.ve to do cup1., on tea. Thi'->
ho'-> plia.l ~ a.ppaJr..en..tty a.bout :the only ho.6 plia.l ;tha,t
nuJU>u .6tiU have to give out cup.6 on tea and
fuh out meal'->.
(What would happen to your petition
do you think?)
I don't k.now. Go to :the P!r..inupa.l
NuJU>e and get .6CJr..ewed up.
Cathy/3/34
Really I .6ee nuJU> . lng M nuJU>,lng :the patient and ail
:thue o:theJt iling'-> :tha,t have to be done ex..tM...t:, and I
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don' :t. c.oMideJt :them nuJUiing. I .6 e.e. :that :the.y
have. :t.o be. done. - (By somebody?)
Ye.,.s. Onc.e. .6ome.
:th.,i.,ng1., .6Up :t.he.n yoWt whole. day .,i.,,6 be.hind and you' Jte.
fiighting again6:t. .tune. all :t.he. .tune.. The.y do have. :t.o
be. done. bu:t. .to me. :the.y Me. jU.6:t. fung.6 :that take.
me. away fiJtom my pa:t.ie.n:t.6 .60 :they Me. a !teal pain.
(Would the rest of the staff feel like that?)

I don' :t. :th.,i.,nk, all ofi :t.he.m would.

Some. ofi :them might
.6 e.e. :them M a c.hanc..e. .to g e.:t. away fi1tom :t.hw. pa:t.ie.n:t.6.

Cathy/3/36
Cathy thought that there was a difference between what was
considered to be a 11 good 11 nurse during her education, and what
she experienced in her ward.
I .think :the. wMd might c.on6ideJt a good nuJUie. -borne.one.
who doe.,.s give. good pa:t.ie.n:t. c.Me. bu:t. 1.,ome.one. who .,i.,,6 ruo

veJty e.fifiiue.n:t. - gw fung.6 done. Mound :the. wMd wheJte.M a:t. .te.c..h jU.6:t. ge.neJl.ally looked a:t. pa:t.ie.n:t. c.Me.
mo1te. :than Jtou:t..,i.,ne. fung-6 - oh you do look a:t. e.fifiiue.nc.y
bu:t. no - pe.Jthapo tJou don ' :t. g e.:t. .to -6 e.e. i l quile. -6 o
muc.h be.c..aU.6e. you haven't go:t. -60 many pa:t.ie.nb.i.
(How
aware of that difference have you been?

Is this the

first time you have thought about that?)

Ye.-6 i l .,i.,,6

Jte.aliy.

Cathy/3/35
This emphasis on "tasks" and 11 routine 11 was frustrating for
Cathy.
(Do you get much time in all of this to actually
sit down and talk to your patients or is it mainly
getting things done?)

pa:t.ie.nb.i. VeJty ,lU,;t,te, - jU.6.t only in :the. 1.,howe.1t,
and :t.he.n il'.6- wlU. you WMh youJUie.lfi heJte. pie.Me. (An instruction?)
Ye.6. (How do you feel about that?
Has there ever been a time that you would like to
have sat down and gone through something with a
patient or helped a patient do something or other,
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rather than getting on and doing the jobs.)

A:t the mome.n.t the.Jte' -6 :thl6 pa.uen,t .ln oUJt WaJl.d
who'll a 50 tjeM old man will CVA and li hM

a66ec..:ted h.l-6 -6peec.h and -00 he need-6 a .lo:t. 06 .time
j U6:t. enc.oUJtag.lng h.lm :t.o -6 peak. and I have -6a:t. down
w.l:t.h h.lm a 6ew .umu jU6:t. :t.o :tJr.y and get h.lm :t.o
:t.a.lk. and I fl.ea.Uy enjoy do.lng that bec.all6e. he' -6
young and he' -6 motivated and he. wa.n:t.-6 :to get be:t:te.Jt,
and I wan,t :t.o get h.lm be:t:te.Jt, and thou.gh I fl.ea.Uy
enjoyed that bu.:t. will a .lo:t. 06 them li'-6 d.l66.lc.u.U you. k.now the onu that Mve on - that k..lnd 06
:t.h.lng.

Cathy/1/8
But on days which were "quieter" she was able to provide
holistic nursing care (So you had four patients?

And your 50 year

old CVA patient went quite well that day?)

Yu, li WM fl.ea.Uy good nu.M.lng on :t.ha:t. day. I:t.
:t.ook. me. abou.:t. :t.hll.ee. qu.aJL:te.Jt,6 06 an hoUJt :t.o get h.lm
neady 6oil. bed bu.:t. I made. -6 Wte he. u.ndltu-0 ed
rurrv., e.l6 c.omp.lete.ly and dltu-0 ed rurrv., e.l6, and I 6eU
nealiy good :that I hadn' :t be.en hM-0.led - bec.a.U6e
when he ge.:t.6 hM-0.le..d you. jU6:t. -6:t.o.Jit. do.lng li
yo u.M e.l6 bu.:t. he d.ld li all rurrv., e.l6 and 6eU
V e.Jty p.le..M e..d.

Cathy/1/13
Giving medications
There were a number of aspects of her nursing practice that
Cathy was concerned about and would have liked to change. In
particular the system for checking and giving out medications
bothered her.
I:t. 1-0 ll.ealiy eM If enou.gh .ln oUJt -6 y-0:t.em :t.o mak.e
m.l-6:t.ak.u. I've made .two m.l-6:t.ak.u.
(Do you
want to tell me about them?) Oh tjU. I'm
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not ve.Jty pMud of, them.
(Oh well everyone
makes mistakes.)
I had given out the.
9 o 'c.1.oc.k. p.,i..,U6 whic.h wa..o ma.Jtk.e.d .6 e.da:ti..on and
one. i.a.dy 1te.f,U6 e.d he.Jt.6 - .6 he. wanted to ta.k.e. them
at a i.a.te.Jt houJL .6 o I didn't 1te.o.,lly think. I
.6houi.d jU6t leave. them on he.ft loc.k.e.Jt .60 I took.
them away and we.nt to the. nex:t pa:ti..e.nt to give
he.Jt he.Jt plil.6. OW!. .6 y.6tem i.6 that we have. UW.e
.6tlta.wbe.JtJty pu.nn.e..t.6 and have. 4 medic.in.e. gi.a..6.6 e.6
in. eac.h punnet and we. have. the. name. on. a bU of,
C'..a.JtdboaJtd .6:tuc.k. on. to the. me.dic.in.e. gi.a..6.6. And I
f,01tgot to c.he.c.k. the. name. and I ]U6t han.de.d he.Jt
the. p1te.vioU6 pa:ti..e.nt' .6 who had 1te.f,U6ed to ta.k.e
them - ]U6t hande.d them to he.Jt. And thi-6
pa:ti..e.nt .6aid to me. - "I get dif,f,e.Jte.nt pil.l.6
e.ve.Jty night."
And I thought .6he. wa..o a bU c.onf,U6e.d
and then. .6he .6aid I Mu.ally get Jtou.nd one.6 - oh help
.6he. had .6wa.tlowe.d one. by that .6ta.ge. and I g1tabbe.d
tY1Q, othe.Jt one f,Mm he.ft mouth - that wa..o my f,aui.t. I
k.new who the. pa:ti..e.nt wa..o - U wa..on't the WJton.g
pa:ti..e.nt U wa..o ]U6t that I didn't look. at the. c.u.p.
The. othe.Jt time. wa..o whe.n. I wa..o giving out the. plll.6,
Mu.ally I have. one me.dic.ine. c.u.p i.6oi.a.te.d - that' .6
the. one I'm doing the plll.6 f,oJt and f,oJt .6 ome.
Jtea..o on. I wa..o j U6t doing one. patient' .6 pil.l.6 and
the.n I popped U in one. of, the. me.dic.ine. gi.a..6.6e.6
in. the. c.ontaine.Jt. So .6he. got anothe.Jt pa:ti..e.nt' .6
ta.ble.t.
(Did she know?)
No .6 he. didn. 't k.now
what .6he. wa..o getting. So I had to f,.ltt out an
inude.nt f,oJtm f,oJt both C'..a..6e.6.
(How did you feel
about that?)
Oh I f,e.lt 1teally .6tin.k.. Re.o.,lly
teJUu..ble.
(Did both those things happen at the
same time - around the same time?)
The.y We.Jte. about
(Do you have to check night
sedation with another staff nurse?)

Well again in

the. WaJtd - the.Jte. i.6 about two pe.op.te. c.hec.k. out aU
the. night .6 e.da..tlon - about 7 o' c.1.oc.k. we. put them
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.ln .u..ttle. me.d.lc..lne. .6poon.o wUh :thw namu a,t;ta,c.he.d :then we. j cud. p.lc.k U out o6 :the med.lune. g.ta.M when
we. do olVl. pill6.
(How do you feel about that system?)
1:t!/2 qu.lc.ke.Jt - :than. .l6 e.ve.Jtyon.e. Wed :to c.he.c.k out a.U
:the. n.lgh:t .6 e.da.:t.lon. a.:t on.c.e.. Ge.n.e.Jta.Uy you kn.ow wha.:t a
Noc.tee. .took..6 Uke. and you kn.ow wha.:t a Ha..tc..lon .took..6
Uke. .60 you Me a..tway.6 c.he.c.k..ln.g ,U on :the. c.haJL:t anyway. The. on..ty d.l.6adva.n:ta.ge. .l.6 :tha.:t .l6 a pa.:t.le.n.:t
doun.' :t wa.n.:t n.lgh:t .6e.da.:t.lon. you, wUh :the. .two people.
c.he.c.k..ln.g U out, don' :t know .l6 :the. pa.:t.le.n.:t doun' :t
wa.n:t ,U oft.. no :t.
(O.K. if they refuse it do you
return it to the bottle - or do you chuck it out.)

Re.:t.Wl.n ,U :to :the. bo:ttte. but ,U make..6 moJt..e. woft..k. 601t.. :the.
.6:ta.06 nuJt...6e..6.
(So the pills are checked out at 7
and given to the patient at 9.
between 7 and 9?)

Where do they stay

In :the. d!t..ug :t.Jt..oUe.y.

Cathy/1/3
Cathy, with her colleagues, wanted to change this system to
something that was safer, in their opinion.
We. Me go.lng :to - a.:t :the. mome.n.:t we. ha.ve. got a.U
:the. d!t..ug.6 hew .ln .two Jung b.lnde.M - well we.
have. :to fuc.U.6.6 :th.l.6 w.l:th :the. c.ha!Lge. nU!t...6e. when
.6he. c.omu bac.k, but e.a.c.h Jt..oom .l.6 go.lng :to have. ili
own .lnd.lv.ldua..t Jungb.lnde.Jt and .ln.o:te.a.d
ha.v.lng :the.
med.lune. gfu.6.6e.6 - have. e.nve.lope..6 wh.lc.h you c.a.n ju.tit
a.:t:ta.c.h :to a d!t..ug .6he.e.:t .60 you c.a.n put youJt.. d!t..ug .ln,
a.:t:ta.c.h :them :to :the. d!t..ug .6he.e.:t and ju.tit :ta.ke. :the. whole.
Jungb.lnde.Jt w.l:th you :to youJt.. Jt..oom .60 you c.a.n c.he.c.k
:the. Bli.a.dma and c.he.c.k :the. numbe.Jt 06 d!t..ug.6 :tha.:t you
(Yes, so you would have the
1.:ihould be. g.lv.lng out.

oo

Doctor's order written out for each patient on each
sheet, and your drugs right there, so you check the
Doctor's order and the drug and the Bradma?)

Ye..6,

whe.Jte.a.o now a .tot 06 people. - well 1.:i.lnc.e. I have. made.
my rn-L6:ta.ku I have. .6:ta.Jt..:te.d :ta.k..ln.g :the. d!t..ug .6he.w
w.l:th me. :to :the. bed. But a lot 06 people. don't and
.60 ,U w.lU be. a .tot 1.:iaoe.Jt.

Cathy/1/5
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This change was not made because the charge nurse had been
away for some time. This was a source of frustration for Cathy
and the ward staff.
The. 1:,:t.a.f,f, 1:,u.peJtv,<,.1:,011, hM c.ha.nge.d a.ga.ln, bu.:t :the.
pfte.v,i,al.l6 1:,u.peJtv,<,.1:,aft Me.d ta de.ude. who would be. c.ha.Jr.ge.
,i,n :the. mall,n,i,ng a.nd 1:, he. dul.n' t ma.k.e. a.ny de.w,i,o n f, aft
:the. a.f,teJtnaan. Tha.t wa.o jl.l6t ge.nelta.Uy :the. ma1:,t
1, e,n,i,aft peJ1.1:, an bu.:t I 'm not 1, u.Jte. a.bau.:t th.b.:, 1-a..!:,t we.e.k. whe.the.Jt :the. ne.w .6U.peJl.V,{,1:,0ft ha.o de.ude.d Oft not.
(You said last time too that you can't get on and
make some changes that you wanted to make - I think
you talked about drug rounds that you wanted to
change that, but you couldn't really because the
charge nurse wasn't there.)

y e,1:, •

(Has that still

Na, pcvite.y be.c.a.l.l6 e. U '1, f,M tao
,lnvalve.d - 1:,pe.nd a. lat of, mane.y - a.nd a.lha jl.l6t don't
f,e.e.l ha.ppy da,i,ng U while. 1:,he. ,l1:, awa.y.

not been changed?)

Cathy/3/33
Although Cathy thought that it was a nuisance that changes
could not be made because of the charge nurse's absence, she found
that she was "more relaxed" and more involved in the management of
the ward when the charge nurse was absent. Cathy reported that she
was unable to relate well to the charge nurse who seemed to react to
questioning with a "personal attack".
I Afnk. I have. :ta.lk.e.d ta one. of, :the. .t.:t.a.f,f, nu.Jz.1:,e,1:,

a.bau.:t :the. blood pne,1:,.t.u.Jte. book. a.nd 1,he. a.gfte.e,1:,
Will me..
(Is it something you could take to the
charge nurse? To be changed?)
I :th,i,nk. ,i,f, we. ha.d
a. meeting a.bau.:t U we. c.auld be.c.a.l.l6 e. I wouldn' :t
Uk.e. ta ga u.p W,{.;th, j l.l6t me. a.o a. ne.w 1:, :t.a.f, f, nu.Jz.1:, e..
I'd Uk.e. to ge.t a ge.neJLa..l c.an.t.e.n.6l.l6 a.bou.:t U.
(It's not something you could talk to her on a
one to one?)

Na.

(You couldn't go up to her and

say this is dumb - let'schange it?)
(Why not.

What would she say?)

Help no.

I Afnk. 1:,he, would

a.tta.c.k. me. f,i.M:t and :then • • • (Attack what about you?)
I dan':t k.naw e.xa.c.tly. I have. f,oftga:tte.n haw 1,he. dae,1:,
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U.

She.' .6 be.e.n awa.y.

Cathy/2/29
and, for example, during report time In :the. moJtning we. Jte.ad :the. a.f;:te.Jtnoo n be.f;oJte.' .6
duty a.n.d :the. night Jte.poJt:t.
(Do you get any
questions in those sessions or are they just
sort of a note-taking thing for the staff coming
on?)

You do ge.:t que..6tion.6 whe.Jte. you fuc.UJ.:i.6 :the.
(So it's fairly

I:t'.6 1tela.xe.d whe.n we. Jte.ad Jte.pow but
ouJt c.hMge. n.U!t.6e. doe..6n':t - we.'Jte. a. bU he..6Uan.:t
:to Mk que..6UOn.6.
(Why is that?)
Be.c.a.UJ.:i e. .6he.
ge.:to :th!te.a:te.n.e.d 1te.a.Uy e.M-UIJ a.n.d if; you Mk a.
que..6tion a.n.d .6he. doe..6n' :t kn.ow :the. a.n.6We.Jt .6he. doe..6n' :t
f;e.ef.. ha.pplJ :to .6a.lJ - I don.' :t kn.ow. 1:t f;e.w Uke. .6he.
a.:t:ta.c.k.6 you, f;oJt kind of; Mking :the. que..6:tion.
(So
relaxed?)

you have to be a bit careful about how youask?)

I'm no:t going :to Mk.

Cathy/1/20
During the charge nurse's absence Cathy reported that Eve.Jtljon.e. i-6 .60 muc.h mo!te. Jtef..a.xe.d. Eve.n :though we.
Me. .6till doing jUJ.:i:t a.6 good nU!t.6ing c.Me. 06 :the.
pa.tie.n.:t :tha.t pe.ople. f;e.ef.. mo!te. Jte.la.xe.d a.nd :the.Jte. i-6
mo!te. c.ommunic.a.:tion. 1 funk be.twe.e.n :the. a.c.:ting c.hMge.
nU!t.6 e. :tha.n. :the.Jte. would be. be.twe.e.n. he.It a.n.d UJ.:i.
(Are you saying that there is less distance between
you and the charge nurse now than there would be if

Ye..6, but
tha.t' .6 be.c.a.UJ.:i e. we. Me. a.U on. :the. .6 a.me. le.v e£. a.nljWa.lJ.
the regular charge nurse was there?)

(Does that mean that you share more information

Ye..6, muc.h moJte.. 1 kn.ow
muc.h moJte. a.bout wha.t i-6 going on with MM. R.
(That
down in Room 6 :tha.n. 1 would no1tma.Uy.

about your patients?)

probably would make you feel more involved in the

Ye..6. We.ll in .6ome. Wa.lj.6 U
doe..6 - f.a.6:t we.e.k - I don' :t know. La.6:t we.e.k 1 f;e.U
quite. i-6 ola.te.d be.c.a.UJ.:i e. :the.Jte. WM a. gi!tl who WM

whole ward - would it?)
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ac.ting c.haJtge. and an.o:theJt g-<Jli. and :the.y had be.en
.ln :the. l>ame. c.la.M - ge.neJtal c.lal:,l> - and l>o :the.y
.tended .to l>ha.Jc.e. .lnnoJc.ma.t.lon mOll.e. and I ne.U out
on a l.lmb and I d.ldn.'.t know what WM go.lng on but
:th.ll> we.e.k .l.t ha1., be.en. d.lnneJte.n.t bee.au.tie. we. have.
all kn.own e.ac.h o:theJt be..t.teJt, and l>O we. .te.nd .to
.6ha.Jc.e. .ln.6oJc.ma.t.lon. moJz.e..

Cathy/1/4
Accepting Professional Responsibility
Cathy had a turn as 'charge nurse' when she had been in the
ward for about two months.
A.t :the. e.n.d o6 :the. day :the. .6upeJtv.l.6 oil. .6a.ld a1.,
.6he. WM aJz.Jz.ang.lng who wa1., go.ln.g .to be. c.hMge.
n.e.x:t we.e.k - you g.lJz.l.6 do Jz.e.al.l.6 e. :that whe.n. you
Me. c.hMge. .l.t me.an.6 :that you Me. :the. one. who
.l.6 u.l:tlmate.ly ll.Upon.6.lble. nOIL :the. whole. WMd.
I funk :that Jz.e.ally h.l.t me. be.c.au.ti e. I had be.e.n
na.lJz.lY c.a1.,ua£. funk.ln.g We.il. :theJz.e. Me. nOUIL On

u.ti .6 .ta 6-6 nUJz.-6 u on .to day - funk.ln.g you kn.ow,
oh well we. w.lli k.lnd 06 a11 l>hMe. :the. load and
ju.tit one. pe.ll..6on' l> got :the. ti:tf..e. 'c.hMge.'. I.t
(So you were
doun.' t Jz.e.ally me.an. any:th.lng.
really just playing at it?)
Yu, I don't funk
.l.t Jz.e.ally h.l.t home. at all u.nfil. .6he. .6a.ld :that.
(How did you feel when she said you could do it?)

NeJz.vou.ti. I have. be.en c.hMge. on. a6teJtnoon. dut.lu
but :that .l.6 d.lnneJte.n.t nil.om a moJz.n.ln.g duty. I
c.ould have. .lmag.lne.d a day wheJte. e.veJtyfung WM
go.ln.g to go Wll.ong - pa;Ue.nt would have. d.le.d
and to get about noUJz. adm.l.6-6.lon.6 .ln two hoUIL.6 OIL
.6ome..th.ln.g. But .l.t WM qu);te. a good l>oll..t 06 day
Jz.e.ally. I neU Jz.e,a.J., on.ably happy at :the. end on
:the. day. An.o:theJz. -6.tann n.ulL6e. .6a.ld you have. done.
well.
(Did you feel good about that?)
Yu.
I don't know - l>he. WM ju.tit .6ay.lng .l.t.

Cathy/1/19
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The ward staff decided that they wanted a permanent relieving
charge nurse as they were 11 fed up 11 with coping with their own
work as well as the ward administration. Cathy says that the ward
staff prompted the supervisor into action because 11

11

We. Welte. jU6.t ill ge..tting 1te.a,.U,y 6e.d u.p wLth ha.v.lng
di66e.tte.n.t c.ha.Jtge. nU/l,6 e..6 e.ve.tty da.y - .the.tte. a.Jte. fi,ve.
on U6 - dwung .the. c.ha.nge.ove.tt ,61tom moJtnlng .to a.,6.te1tnoon - a.nd we. de.ude.d l i jU6.t 1te.a,.U,y WMn '.t on,
be.c.a.U6e. e.vVtyone. WM ge..tting 6e.d u.p - doc..toJU:i Welte.
ge..tting 6e.d u.p - nU/l,6 e..6 Welte. ge..tting ne.d u.p - a.nd
me..6.6a.geo Well.en' .t being pM.6e.d on - nUJl,6,i,ng c.a.Jte.
no.t done., a.nd .60 we. Jta.ng u.p .the. moJtn,i,ng .6u.pe.ttvi6oJt
a.nd .6aJ,d will you. c.ome. u.p we.' ve. go.t .6ome..th,i,ng we.
wou.ld Uk.e. .to .ta.1.k. .to you. a.bou..t, a.nd .6he. ea.me. u.p
a.nd we. .6aid we. ne.e.d a. c.hMge. nU/l,6e. 1 .6ome.one. .to woJtk.
8 .to 4. 30 - no.t .to .ta.k.e. a.ny pa,ti,e.nt6 a..t ill, a.nd .6he.
.6aid yeo, I ha.ve. notic.e.d whe.n I c.ome. ,i.n.to .the. wa.Jtd
.thing.6 don' .t .6 e.e.m .to be. qu.lie. M tie.d u.p M .the.y
c.a.n be. - well don' .t you. .6ee. .the1te.' .6 no-one. .the.tte.. So
.6he. .6aJ,d .the. m0-6.t ,t,e,n,i,oJt .6.ta.66 nU/l,6e. on c.outd be.
c.ha.Jtge. nU/l,6e, bu..t .6he. .6aid .to .the. .6.ta.,66 nU/l,6e, who Wa.6
go,i,ng .to be. c.ha.Jtge., ma.k.e. .6u.Jte. whe.n you. woJtk. ou..t you.Jt
Jto.6.te.tt don' .t le.ave. .the. wa.Jtd .6hoJt.t.
(How are you
going to do that and be charge nurse too?) I don't
k.now.
(So your most senior person is now a charge
nurse? Relieving charge nurse?) Ye..6, .6he. WM
a.nd .then we. j U6.t he.a.ltd w.t we.e.k. .tha..t .the. moJtnlng
.6u.pe1tvi60Jt ha.d evuutnge.d ,601t a.no.thVt Jte.Lle.v,i,ng
c.ha.Jtg e. nU/l,6 e. .to c.o me. ,i,n .6 o .6 he. ' li be. .6 .ta.Jtting .th.,u,
We.e.k..
(So she's almost a permanent reliever?)
Ye..6, obv,i,oU6lfJ l i pltomp.te.d he.tt in.to a.c.tion 06
ge..tting .the. .6 .ta.6n nU/l,6 e. .to be. c.ha.1tg e. a.nd .then
.6he. obv,loU6ltj didn' .t .think. .tha..t WM qu.lie. good
e.nou.gh .60 go.t .the. Jte.Lle.v.lng one. in. So .tha..t'.6 Jte.a,.U,y
good.

Cathy/4/55
This situation had an unsettling effect on Cathy and her
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colleagues but it helped to maintain the status quo in the
ward. For example - of the changes Cathy would like to make to
her practice, she said I don't funk I've. -00Jt:t 06 got Qomp.f..a.Qe.nt abou:t

:that fund 06 :th,lng. TheJte. Me. -0:tlll fung-0 :that
we. would Uke. Qhange.d bu:t we. Mn' .t be.Qall.6 e. :the.
Qhall.ge. nUMe. Lo -0:tlll -0,fok. (Is she?) Y~.
I gu.~-0 you. do lo-0e. a b,U on yoWL e.nthll.6-<.a.l>m to
QMnge. fung-0 M .ti.me. go~ by :though. Thll.e.e.
we.e.k-0 ago whe.n we. all talke.d abou:t Qhanging :the.
dlw,g-0 we. WeJte. all veJty enthll.6iMt...fo :the.n bu:t
now you. don' .t ne.d qu.Ue. :the. -0ame. M you. did :the.n.
(So the moment's gone?)
I.t'-0gone. bu:t ,U will
QOme. baQk again. I gu.~,M I've. jll.6.t -0.toppe.d
funlung abou:t U.

Cathy/4/54
Dilemmas of practice
Cathy had several experiences which demonstrated to her the
nature of the relationships she had with other members of the
health care team.
(a) Her inability to act in an ethical dilemma distressed .her:
We. have. got a lady in who on·an u.l:tfz.a..6Mn
-0howe.d :that -0he. had -0ome. -00Jt:t on UveJt -0ome.:th,lng
and :the.y M-0u.me.d :that U WM an inne.c:tlon bu:t
:the.y WeJte.n' .t -0 Ufl.e. - :the.y did a UveJt bio p-0 y and
nou.nd nofung and -00 :the.y de.Qide.d e.ve.n.tu.ally to
do a .f..a.pa11.o-0Qopy and -0he. we.nt down .to :the.a.:tJte.
and meanwhile. :the. hou.6 e. -0WLge.on QhaJt:te.d 1te.ally
high da-0~ on antibioti,Q jll.6.t in QMe. ,U WM
-0ome. -00Jt:t on he.pWQ innlamation WhiQh Jte.qu.ill.~
mM-0ive. da-0~ on antibiotiQ-O - anyway :the. Jte.poJt:t
Qame. baQk n1tom :the.a.:t.Jte. on :the. patie.n.t -0aying
:that -0he. had a lall.ge. g1tow:th in heJt UveJt and
-0 o :the. o:theJt -0.tan n nUM e. and I cli.1, Qll.6-0 e.d whe.:theJt
U WM ne.Q~-0all.ff to give. heJt :th~ e. antibioti,Q-O
whiQh We.Jte.n'.t going to do anyfung noll. heJt and
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.6he. Jta.n.g u.p :the. hou.6e. .6Wl.ge.on on c.a11. and he.
fu c.u.6.6 e.d U wUh he.It doc:ton I :dunk. and he.
de.clde.d :that we. .6hould g.lve. :the.m and :that would
g.lve. he.It a nne.e. we.e.k.e.nd w.l:thout bung :told :that
.6he. had c.a.nc.e.n. The. .6:tann nu.Me. and I :thought
:tlu-6 .WM a bU onn but .6he. gave. :the. antib.lotic..6
and :the. pa.t.le.n:t 1>a.ld - pll.ogll.e..61> at £.a-6:t.
(How
did you feel about that?)
Bo:th on u.6 1>O'1.:t on
whe.n we. :ta..e.k.e.d about U, had :te.all.-6 in oWl. e.ye..6,
:thlnk..lng :that .6he. :thought :that :the.y had de.clde.d
on .6ome.:thbig 1>he. Wa-6 go.lng :to ge.:t :tll.e.a.te.d non.
(And the implication was that she was going to

Ye..6.

get better?)

(What did the Doctor say

He. .6a.ld :that he.n Voc:toM
wan:te.d :to g.lve. he.fl. a we.e.k.e.nd whe.n 1>he. WMn' :t
awane. :that U WM c.anc.e.Jt, whic.h we. :thought WM
ne.a££.y on :the. nol>e..
(And you weren't able to
say anything?)
No :the.ne. WM no:thbig we. c.ould
1>ay. We. c.an ':t ne.ad out :the. op ne.poll.:t :to he.n.
when he was rung?)

(If she had asked you what was wrong what would
you have said?

If she had said - progress at

last, what is the infection I have got?
would you have said?)

What

I pnobab£.y would have. b£.u.'1.:te.d

out 1>ome.:th.lng Me. - I'm l>OMIJ I c.an':t •••. I'm not
.ln a po.6,[.t)_on :to :te.£.£. you.

Cathy/1/15
Cathy could not remember anything specific from her education
which might have helped her in this situation.
(Do you remember doing anything on the theory
behind ethical decision making as a student?)

Laugh - You'ne. jok..lng -

(O.K. laugh out loud.

No seriously do you remember anything about being
a patient advocate - did you do that?)

d.ld U.

But I c.an' :t ne.me.mbe.n ne.a££.y.

Ye..6 we.
(So you

aren't able to link back to your education - it's too
far away?)

That'.6 '1..lght.

Cathy/1/15
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She reported that she was distressed over her inability to
act as the patient's advocate or to provide holistic care for her
patient.
I ilink. the c.on1iu1...ta.n.:t c.ame ,ln. 011.. the pVLoon who
had done the b,i,op1.:,y. He .told hell. the d,la.gn.o.6-Ui
on the Mon.day.
(And how did she take it?)
In,i;t,la,U.y .6he. WM qu.Lte. up.6ex bu.t I ilin.k. 1.:,he WM
11..e.ady noJz. li - .6he. wan.:ted to k.n.ow.
(Do you think
she already knew?)
I am f.,uJte, 1.:,he. .6Ul.:,pec.te.d li.
(So in fact giving her a free weekend wasn't really
a free weekend because she had an idea beforehand?)

She had an. ,lde.a beno11..e.han.d bu.t I ilin.k. g,i,v,i,n.g hell.
a week.end on po.6.6ib.te hope may have. .6topped hell.
ilinkJ..n.g abou.t c.an.c.e.Jz..
(What about you though,
and the other staff nurse who was involved?

Have

you been able to work through that feeling of anger
that you had, or whatever.

What was the feeling that

Well, we. thought li WM 1te.aily un.n(U}t that
the Voc.toM Well.en.' t going .to c.ome. and li WM bung
nal.6e to the pa.t.,[en.:t. I gueM I .6.til.t CJUn.ge whe.n I
ilin.k. abou.t li.
you had?)

Cathy/1/16
She could not think of anything else to do except to talk to
the nursing supervisor about the dilerrma.
(Would the supervisor do anything?)

.6Upe.ll.V-Ui0'1..

ne.U M

f.,tftongly a.6

we. dld .6he pnobab.ty

woul.d. She woui.d pMbab.ty go to the. .6 e.n,i,011..
.6upe.Jz.v-l601t and the.n .6he. c.ould pnobab.ty c.on.:tac.t .6ome.
f.,Ofl.t on doc.toll.. Bu.t I don't ilink. al.) .6tann n.U/t.6e_f.,
we. c.o ui.d do that .6 ofl.t on rung •
(Could you as a
staff nurse insist that the supervisor ring somebody else?)

No, I woui.dn' t 11..e.aUy ne.e.l C.On.tJ,{_de.n.:t

.to do that.

(What would you not feel confident

of.

I mean you're confident that that was the

wrong thing for this patient.
wouldn't feel confident about?)

What is it that you

I woui.dn.'t ne.e.l
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ha.ppy .:tef.Ung .the. .6u.pe.1tvi.601t wha..:t .to do.

Cathy/1/16
(b)

Managing new procedures and nursing responsibilities meant
that she had to rely on colleagues as well as her own
judgement:
I.:t'.6 .the. ,6,(}L,6.t ti.me. I've. e.ve.Jt look.e.d a.,6.:teA a.nyone.
on blood .:tlta.n.6 ,6Mion.6 - I've. gone. .to pic.k. u.p blood,
ho i...:t WM good, 1te.a.lly good e.xpe.Jti..e.nc.e..
(Did you
I M k.e.d .the. o.:theA .6.ta.-6-6 wha..:t
.to do. We. ha.d 1te.polt.:t .tLU. a.bou..:t 3 o' c.loc.k. .then .the.
two pe.ople. who We.Jte. look.i..ng a. 0.:teA .the. blood :tll.a.n6fiu..6ion.6 be.,601te. I c.ame. on .told me. wha..:t WM going on

know what to do?)

a.nd .:the.n I we.n.:t .to go a.nd .6 e.e. .the. me.n be.c.a.u..6 e. I
ha.dn' .:t me..:t .them be.,601te., a.nd one. ofi .the. blood
.:tJta.n.6 fiu..6ionh .ti.topped while. I WM look.i..ng a..:t i...:t.
(What did you do then?)
I ye.lle.d ou..:t .to .the. a.the.It
.ti.ta.-6 -6 nu.Jt.6 e. who i.6 molte. e.xpe.Jti..e.nc.e.d - i..:t 1-L:i .ti.to ppe.d !
And .tio we. fiiddle.d a.Jtou.nd wi..:th i...:t fio1t a.bou..:t ha.lo a.n
houJL .:tltying .to ge..:t U going a.nd .:the.n .the. doc..:toJt ofi
(Did you ring
.:th0.6 e. two pa..:ti.e.n.t.6 c.ame. a.nd .6 aw .them.
for him or did he just come?)
No he. ju..6.:t c.ame..
And he. notic.e.d .:tha..:t one. ofi .the. pa..:ti.e.n.:t'-6.:tlta.n.6fiu..6ion.6
WM Jtu.nni..ng a. bi...:t la..:te. a.nd I .told him .:tha..:t we. ha.d
fiiddle.d a.1tou.nd wi...:th i...:t a.nd he. -6a.i..d ma.k.e. .tiuJLe. U' .6
(Great, how
got done. in ha.l-6 .the. ti.me. ne.x.:t ti.me..
did you feel?)
Well I WM a. bi...:t a.nnoye.d .:tha..:t he.
-6 a.id .:tha..:t be.c.a.u..6 e. I ha.d e.xpla.i..ne.d .to him .:tha..:t we.
ha.d ha.d di.. -6 fiic.u.Uy ge.,tti..ng i...:t going a.nd he. -6 a.id
i...:t -6hou.ld go - he. obvioMly .:thou.gh.:t he. ha.d got a.
good ve.i..n. I.:t WM u.p in .the. .tu.bing - .:tha..:t WM .the.
p!toblem - i:t jM.:t ne.e.de.d a. bi...:t ofi a.n e.x.:tlta. pu..6h
.to ge..:t i...:t going.
(Were you able to tell him how you
felt?)
I di..dn' .:t 1te.a.lly bo.:theA. I.:t di..dn' .:t WO/t/t!f me.
.:tha..:t mu.c.h. I k.ne.w i...:t wMn' .:t my fia.u.U .:tha..:t i...:t WM
Jtu.nni..ng -6low .6 o I di..dn' .:t .:ta.k.e. i...:t peA.6 ona.lly.

Cathy/2/25
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(c)

Coping with the daily fluctuations in ward routine and
staff nurse responsibilities.
1 woJtk.e.d w:t F!Uda.y - a moJtning duty. Tha:t weui
a Jteo.11.y gJto:tty day.
(Do you want to tell me
about it?)
1:t Wct6 a day 1 go:t qu);te. a Ugh:t
w:t and 1 de.e,lde.d :tha:t 1 wo1tk. muc.h be.tie.It unde.Jt
p1te..6liUJte. :than 1 do ,lfi 1 've. go:t a Ugh:t w:t - 1
:te.nd :to muc.k. Mound a bli. And 1 d,ld one. lihowe.Jt
and :the.n 1 had :to do a Voc.:toJt' li Mund and by :the.
ti.me. 1 had fi,ln,ll,he.d pct6liing on ,lnfioJtmilion about
:the. Voc.:toJt' li Mund U weui .tune. fioJt moJtn,lng :te.a
and :the.n we. had :to :t.JtanL> fi e.Jt :the. pilie.n,t: :tha:t 1 had
lihowe.Jte.d up :to ano:the.Jt waJtd and .t,.ti..,U_ had one.
liponge. :to do and ano:the.Jt gm d,ld :tha:t fioJt me..
1 fiel..:t. - U Wct6 a yuk.k.y day.
(You weren't in
control?)
1 weuin':t c.omple.:tel.y ,ln c.on:lJl_of - no.
The.Jte. Me. fiac.:toM ot.do,lde. whlc.h k.e.p:t on c.alUng
fioJt my a:tte.ntion - Me. :the. Voc.:toJt' li .,wund, pe.ople.
euik.,lng me. fioJt a Ufi:t and...
(When you say that
you were mucking around, what sort of things were

Will jlLli:t - Uk.e. peui.t,,lng ,lnfioJtmmon
on nJtom :the. doc.:toM , Jtoundo, abou.:t :the. Va/t,{,OU/2
pme.nt.6 - wha:t ne.e.do :to be. done..
(Was that a
you doing?)

complete ward round or just your patients?)

Tha:t weui an :the. pme.nu noJt, :tha:t pMUc.ulM
doc.:toJt. 1 had :to wwe. up wha:t :the. doc.:toM had
.t,a,ld ct6 will jlLli:t on a p,le.c.e. on pape.Jt lio :tha:t
pe.ople. c.ould ,lnc.fude. :the.m ,ln :thw Jt,e,poJtU. 1 mo
:talk.e.d will :the. 0. T. noJt, a while. about doing
liWaUow,lng e.xe.JtU.lie..6 on ana:the.Jt pme.m:. Had :to
c.he.c.k. out dft_ug.t, will :the. e.Molie.d nUJtli e..6 • Ali :tha:t
liolt:t ofi rung jU/2:t :took. :tune. and ,ln :the. ai5:te.Jtnoon
1 j U/2:t c.outdn' :t k.,lnd o fi motivate. myli e.ln 1 funk.
pM:tly be.c.aUlie. U had be.e.n liuc.h a nunny day - 1
Jt,e,aw e.d li ame. :tmgli , whe.n 1 go:t home., :tha:t 1
hadn' :t pct6li e.d on :to pe.o ple. - fungli :tha:t We.Jte.n' :t
Ufie. fue.a:te.n,ln.g oJt, anyfung but fungli :tha:t
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doc:toM

me. and :the.n. 1 nOJt,ge..t .to

o:the.M
(What kinds of things. Do you remember?) One.
WM :the. doc:tott -0aJ..d .to me. - you' li mak.e. -6UJte. :tha.t
,th,£,6 fudy who WM going .to have. a bttonQho-6Qopy in
:the. afte.ttnoon - :tha.t -6he. hM he.It piil.-6 a.t lu.nQhfue. won'.t you. And'1 -0aJ..d O.K. and .the.n 1 jM:t
Qomple..te.ly fJottgo.t about him :teiling me. :tha.t and
:the.n -6ome.one. !Jttom :the. day be.!Jotte. had WflJ..:tte.n in on
:the. Qale.ndatt, MM. -60 and -60 ,i,,6 .to have. he.tt piil.-6
a.t funQh;Ume, and -6he. jU-6.t glanQe.d a.t :tha.t and -6aw
li and -6he. -0aJ..d, oh, -0he.' -6 :to have. he.tt piil.-6, and
1 -0aJ..d, oh ye.-6, -0he. ,i,,6 .too. 1 jU-6:t ne.U tte.aU.y
aw!Ju.l be.QaU-6 e. obvioM.ly ..••
,te,U_

,te,U_

Cathy/2/21

SELF REFLECTION AND PROFESSIONAL ACTION
Cathy found these interviews useful as she was able to discuss
many aspects of her education and her work. She found it was easy
to discuss her work:
(When you are working in the ward do you think
about telling me about these things - the
things that you are doing?)

quUe. a .lo.t about wha.t 1 am doing and -60 wha.t I'm
.te.lUng you ,i,,6 jM.t an e.x..te.n1.:,ion on wha.t 1 'm
ilink,,i,ng.

Cathy/2/30
After the third interview (when Cathy discussed her education)
she went on holiday, then night duty.
At the following interview
Cathy explained how tired she had been.
(It must be four weeks since I've seen you then.)

1:t hM be.e.n age.-6 - .longe.Jt :than. :tha.t 1 ilink..

(Have

you, in that time, have you missed coming to talk
to me.

Or have you been quite relieved that you

didn't have to?)

ttme.ve.d be.QaU-6e. 1 WM jU-6:t ge.:t.:tlng a bli down 1
ilink., by :the. e.nd, be. notte. 1 we.n:t on n,i_g h.t duty. 1
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bu..6 y, 1 Wa.6 ne.e.U,n.g ,6 0 fue.d, 1 Wa.6 ne.e.Li.ng
a. bU Jr..o:t:te.n 1 ilink.. And -60 jMt to c.ome. to you
to po,i.nt out my Jr..o:t:te.nne.-6.6 doe..on' t hei.p.
(Wasn't

WM .6 0

helping you.

Did it make you think about the things

Ye..o , 1 gue..o.6 U cUd ,i.n a. wa.y.

you were doing?)

(So that you seemed to be concentrating on bad
things?)

Ye.-6 •

Cathy/6/59
Cathy often thought about her patients and her responsibilities
when she was off duty.
(You were telling me about going home and
remembering some things that you should have done
at work and you hadn't done and you were feeling
guilty about them.

Do you often take work home

Ye..o 1 do. 1 onte.n dJr..e.a.m a.bout WOJr..k..
La1it night 1 ha.d :two me.n on blood tJr..a.Yl..6 nM,i.oYl..6 a.nd
1 jU6t k.e.pt on wa.ung up a.nd ilinung a.bout the.

like that?)

(What - things that might have gone
wrong or things that you hadn't done or did do?)

1 ne.U tha.t 1 ha.d YWJUie.d them a.de.qu.a.tei.y while. the.y
We.Jr..e. on U but obv,i.oU6l!f my m,i.nd Wa.6 jU6t .6:till
a.c.tive. - I jU6t k.e.pt ilinung a.bout u.
(Do you
talk about it with anyone?)
1 talk. to my hU6ba.nd
(Does he understand what you are saying?)
a.bout U.
He.' .6 ge.:t:t,i.ng to u.ndeJv.ita.nd U moJr..e.. He. U6 e.d to .oa.y
1 don't want to he.a.Jr.. a.bout tha.t, e..ope.c.,i.a.Uy ,i.n U' .6
.oome.th,i.ng Jr..e.voWng tha.t you ha.ve. ha.d to do ooJr.. a.
pa.tie.nt but he. ,i.,6 muc.h moJr..e. undeJU,ta.nd,i.ng now.
(What sort of frustrations do you take home.

Are

they things that make you feel angry or upset?)

1t'.6 not -00 muc.h tha.t. 1t'.6 moJr..e. th,i.nk.,i.ng wha.t ha.ve.
1 m,i.,6,t,e.d out - wha.t ha.ve.n' t 1 done. tha.i 1 .ohou.ld
ha.ve. done. oJr.. wha.t ha.ve.n't 1 pa1i1,e.d on to .6ome.body, oJr..
ne.e.Li.ng n/t.U6:tJr..a.te.d tha.t 1 ha.ve.n' t .ope.nt time. .ta.lllig
wLth pa.tie.nt.6 - the.y' ve. uud iling.6 tha.t you• ve. known
tha.t the.y ha.ve. be.en c.ue..o wh,i.c.h you .ohou.ld ha.ve. p,i.c.k.e.d
(So it's
up but you Me. too bU6y a.nd you Jr..U6h on.
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more to do with your own performance rather than

Ge.ne!La.-le.y U ,l6 • Somw.meo
I mlgh:t get a bU nll..W>tJr..a:te.d that -0ome.one. ,l6n' t
puLU.ng thw wugh:t.

other things?)

Cathy/2/28
(Did you think about work while you were away for

Yeo I d,i,d b e.c.a.u6 e. I had that
gJr..otty day on FJuday.
(So it sort of stayed with
those four days?)

you - what sort of things were you thinking?)

JU6t -llt.:tte. thiri.g-0 Uk.e. a doc..:toJr.., ouJz. hoU6e.
.ouJz.ge.on, .li<Ud to me. - mak.e. .ouJz.e. the. patle.nt ,l6
having h,l6 da,U.y blood plT..eouvc.e. and pu..loe. done. he.' d c.hang e.d h,l6 me.dic.at,i_o n. And I had wJutte.n U
down on the. thing whe.Jr..e. we. wfT..Ue. Voc..:toJr..' .o Jr..ou..nd.o
and aU thw bw and ple.c.eo - I 'd wJutte.n U
the.Jr..e. - bu..t I hadn't ac..:tu..aUy told that
pa;tle.nt' .6 nW1..li e.. And I k.e.pt on think.ing - d,i,d -0 he.
get that in-6oJr..matlon, and I d,i,dn't wJute. U in we.'ve. got :th,i_,6 blood plT..eo.ouJz.e. book. - that pe.ople.'.o
ob.o Me. wJutte.n in, and I didn't wJute. U in
the.Jr..e. - and I jU6t k.e.pt on think.ing abou..t that
be.c.aU6e. the. doc..:toJr.. Jr..e.aUy wanted them done. and he.
made. U qu..Ue. c.le.M that i-6 they We.Jr..e.n 't done.
he. would be. plT..e.tty u..po et - · (So you felt pretty
responsible?)
Yeo I did.
(Would it have been
her responsibility to look up that information?)

Yeo, whe.n you. wJute. Jr..epow you. alway.o look. u..p
the. doc..:toJr..'.o Jr..ou..nd.li book..

Cathy/2/28
Cathy enjoyed her time on night duty because she was able to
give her patients the kind of nursing care she thought they should
receive:
It ha.o c.hange.d qu..Ue.
night du..ty. Be.c.aU6e.
:tune. and I -6e.e.l that
patle.nt.6 at night ,l6

a bU now that I'm doing
the.n we. have. got mu..c.h moJr..e
anything that !JOU. do nO"- the
going to be .liomething that
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:the.y e.njoy ha.v-ln.g done. file. btun.g-ln.g :them a. c.u.p 06
:t.e.a. on milin.g :them c.om6o!t:t.a.ble. - .60 1 6e.d :tha.:t.
n.u.M-ln.g a.:t. n.-lgh:t. -l.6 mu.c.h mone. po.6-lti,ve. a.n.d
:the.Jte. '.6 n.o:t.h-ln.g :the.Jte. :t.o hold you. ba.c.k. 61tom g-lv-ln.g
be.-6:t. c.a.Jte.. Be.601te. :tha.:t. whe.n. 1 WM .6:ti.ll on. da.y.o 1
.o:ti.ll 6e.U 1 WMn. ':t. n.u.M-ln.g -ln. :the. wa.y :tha.:t. 1
wa.n.:t.e.d :t.o be., be.c.a.u..o e. 1 WM .6 :till v e.Jty bw., y.

Cathy/6/58
She found that she coped well with the additional
responsibility which boosted her confidence:
1 :t.h-ln.k. 1 n.e.e.de.d a. .6 pe£1. on. n.-lg h:t. du.:t.y :t.o ge.:t.
.6ome. 06 :the. c.on.6-lde.n.c.e. be.c.a.w.,e. du.Jt-ln.g :the.
da.y xhe.Jte. -l.6 alwa.y.o .6 ome.body we. :t.o ma.k.e. :the.
de.w-lon..o 601t you. a.n.d on. n.-lghu you. a.1te. :the. only
on.e. who c.a.n.. (When you go back on days you will
feel more confident?)
YM 1 :t.h-ln.k. 1 wili..
(So night duty must be quite a relief in lots of
ways, to get away from that very busy thing,
you seemed to me anyway to feel that you didn't
really have much control over what you were doing
because of the time, and number of patients you
had and all the rest.)
WO

qu,Lte. di.in~ ...

Ye.-6 • 1:t. -l.6 Jte.a.Uy.

1:t. '.o

(Yes sleeping ...

Do you

worry about the responsibility that you have on
nights?)

:the. 6-lM:t. we.e.k. we. ha.d a. c.a.Jtd-la.c. a.Me.-6:t. on n.-lgh:t..6
a.n.d a.6:t.e.Jt :t.ha.:t. 1 Wa..6 j Ll6 :t. Uv-ln.g on. :t.e.n.:t.e.Jtho ok..6
oo1t a.:t. le.a..6 :t. a. we.e.k a. o:t.e.JtWa.Jtd.6 , a.n.y -tune. a. pa.:t..le.n.:t.
ju.mpe.d on - 1 Wa..6 jw.,:t. a. Uv-ln.g wne.c.k :the.n.. So 1
Wa..6 pa!i:t.,[c.u.la.Jtly woJttue.d -ln. :the. we.e.k a.fi:t.e.Jt :tha.:t..
(But you coped with the cardiac arrest?) Ye.-6, 1
Wa..6 ple.a..6 e.d w-l:th :the. wa.y 1 ha.n.dle.d :tha.:t..
Cathy/6/59

For one interview Cathy was asked to write down all the good
and bad things that happened during the week before the interview.
Her notes appear to be a reflection of her perception of herself
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and of the care she was giving her patients.
(You told me last time too that when you first
started you really felt awkward because you kept
having to ask questions about where things were and
how the routine went and that sort of thing.

And in

here you have a little bit about feeling a bit
inadequate because people expect you to know things
because you are a staff nurse - is that changing at
all, that feeling of inadequacy because you don't

Ye6, 1 neel muc..h mo~e c..onn,ldent a..bou;t the
way the waJui. ,v., ~nning. Tha;t WM jU6:t mo~e :thlng.6
a..bou;t oth~ pa..t..i,en:t.6 .oa..y down ,i,n the waJui. Mom.
They m,i,gh:t Mk me - How ,v., Mtt.6 • .oo a..nd .oo n~om Room 6,
- 1 don':t know.
(Should you know?)
We.le. I gue6.6
people expect you :to know.
(Further on you've got

know.)

about a third of a page about the good things that
happened.

Two thirds of feeling inadequate and a

third feeling good.

It's easy to focus on the

bad things isn't it?)

Ye6 U ,v.,. (But it's

interesting because the things that you have
described here about feeling inadequate etc. are all
things to do with you, and your performance, whereas
further on you have got good things and it all comes
from the patients.

You've got Mr. B. is more

co-operative - Mrs. Mc. was continent all duty.

Those

are good things that happen and yet they are all

They Me a.. ~enlernon on my
nwu.i,i,ng c..Me though. In I keep .oomebody c..oritlnent
tha..:t '.6 good bec..a..U6 e tha..:t mea..n.o yoM nwu.i,i,ng eMe
hM been a..dequa..:te.
(But you haven't said that here.
patient centred.)

You haven't said - I felt good because I did such and
such - you've said I felt good because Mrs. so and

more co-operative.)
1 gue6.6 U WM Mtt.6. R.
WM mo~e c..o-opeJl.a..:t.,[ve bec..a..U6e I neU I WM ge,,t;U.ng
on be;t:t~ w..[th h~.
(It~snot easy to say - I did a
good job).
No:t no~ me.
so was

Cathy/1/12
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INTERPRETIVE PROFILE : CATHY
Because of the continuity of learning experiences (schooluniversity-nursing education) Cathy was a well socialised student
and accepted the structured formal instructional context
uncritically. At the time of interview she realised with hindsight that during much of her nursing education she passively
resisted attempts to encourage her to conform. There were many
instances where she could have taken some action but, for instance,
she explained she:
c.ou£dn't be bothVted ... I wou£dn't have -0a,i,d I
ac.c.epted U - I pnobably mone ignoned U.

Cathy unquestioningly accepted the academic requirements of
the education system and developed a 11 banking 11 concept of education,
(Freire, 1970:58) where the teacher makes 'deposits' of knowledge
and information and the scope of action allowed to the students
extends only as far as 11 receiving, filing and storing the deposits. 11
For example, Cathy explained that the lectures were important
because:
we wVte going to get a t~t on U • . • the t~t
-0how-0 you what they nealiy wanted M to fmow
and U gave M pMetic.e to a~WVl. them.

(Cathy, P216)
and of the assignments she said:

... in I had known mane what they wanted I
think I pnobably wou£d have done a be.ftVl. job.
(Cathy, p217)
Cathy was aware of the espoused aims of the polytechnic course
and was aware of the contradictions between these and the
lived experiences of students of acquiescence and conformity to
rules.
As a graduate Cathy appeared to accept the hierarchical
structure of the hospital as natural, and perceived the constraints
as intrinsic to the system (pp224-227).
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She joined her colleagues in the ward in supporting the
status quo arrangements for a relieving charge nurse, even though
it was personally unsatisfactory to her (p230).
Cathy's
experience exemplifies the problem of legitimation - responsibility
must be endorsed by power before the authority is acceptable to
individuals - hence the demand for a permanent relieving charge
nurse.
The ethical dilemma which Cathy reported (p234) demonstrates
that moral judgement requires personal autonomy, which she and her
colleagues in the ward did not have.
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CASE STUDY FIVE : JANE
EDUCATIONAL EXPERIENCE
Jane began her nursing education before her 17th birthday. She
applied for the comprehensive course at a polytechnic some distance
from her home town, when she was in the sixth form. Jane says that
her mother found it difficult to let her go so far away from home.
(And you got a letter saying you were accepted?)

Yu.

Exe-U:e.d
e.xc.e.p.t :tha.:t Mum WM n' .t .too pleao e.d~ The.y a..ll had
..i.,deao :tha.:t I'd do a. 7:th 6oJun a.nd go .to Un,..i.,ve.Ju.,Uy
a.n.d be.c.a.U6 e. I'm Mum' .6 ba.by, .6he. j U6.t d..i.,dn '.t .th..i.,nk.
I'd get ..i.,n. be.c.a.U6e. I WM .too young bu..:t I ilink. :the.
c.Ju;t,vua. WM mo11.e. U. E. :tha.n. whe.thvz_ you'd .tufl.ne.d
17 in :the. lao.t 6e.w mon:th.6 011. not. And I got
a.c.c.e.p.te.d .6.tM..i.,gh.t a.6.teA I let :the.m k.now :tha.:t I 'd
got U.E. (Did you do fairly well in U.E.?)
We.U I got a.c.c.'1.e.dae.d. 6:th 6oJun c.Vl..t,,[6..i.,c.a.:te. WM
p11.e..t.ty loU6 y bu..:t • • •
(What was your School
Certificate like?)
P11.e..t.ty good.
(How did you feel about that?)

Jane/3/30
Jane remembers feeling "distressed" for the first few days
because she didn't know any of the other students. She also
remembers being "excited" and "bored" (So you went in and met a whole lot of other
people going into first year?

What was your

Qu..i.,.te. good be.c.a.U6 e. I WM ..i.,n
:the. NUMU' H0.6.te.l .60 .6oua..lly U WM qu..i.,.te. good you .6e.e. :theAe. WM no-one. 611.om my home. .town - I
WM :the. only one. - I d..i.,dn '.t k.now a.nyone. e.l.6 e. a.n.d
e.vvz_yone. We. .6e.e.me.d .to k.now e.a.c.h o:thvz_ a.nd I
d..i.,dn '.t. Vvz_y fu.t'1.u.6e.d a.:t :tha.:t. Bu..:t a.6.teA :the.
6..i.,M.t 6e.w da.y.6 I got .to k.now people. ma...i.,n.ly. I
c.a.n '.t 11.e.me.mbeA vvz_y mu.c.h a.bou..:t wha.:t we. le.a.11.n..t -ln
c.lao.6 - I k.now we. we.n..t av Vt :the. wa11.d "H e.a.l:th ti 6011.
a.bou..:t .the. 6fu.t 6e.w da.y.6 a.nd e.vvz_yone. WM bo11.e.d first week like?)
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I ilinR e.veJtyone. wa..o too e.xwe.d about U bung
ne.w to be. botheJte.d .teaJtning anyiling.
(Being away from home and .... )
Ye.1.:,, jMt
me.e:ting d.)__66eJte.nt pe.op.te. and a1..l that'.6o!Lt 06
iling.
a.,U

Jane/3/30
Jane considered that she 11 did not do very well II academically
during her first year in the course. She had difficulty deciding
what was wanted in test and assignment questions:
(If you think about first year what are the

I d)__dn't do veJty
(In what way?)
My M.6ignme.nt6 and the.
we.U.
e.xam maJr..R.6 WeJte. all veJty aveJtage. - pne.tty
ofl.d)__nany in 6ac:t to the. 1.:,tage. wheJte. I got a bU
things that spring to mind?)

wo~e.d ne.ally. But the.n ~ .6 e.c.o nd ye.an I d)__d
pne.tty we.U and the.n t~d ye.AA I d)__d e.ve.n be.tteJt.
So U WM ~ght.
(Maybe your first year was
Ye.1.:, I ~RU mMt have.
a settling-in year?)
(Did you think you could have done better?)
be.e.n.
Ye.1.:, I do. I got ne.a.t.e.y wo~e.d be.c.au6e. I thought
I WM .te.MMng all the. wno ng tMng.6 - I M e.d to do
a .tot 06 wofl.R - I Me.d to 1.:,tudy quae. a bU and in
the. NUM e.1.:, ' home. we. weJte. all pne.tty good be.c.au.6 e.
we.' d a.t.e. go 066 to oun noom1.:, at a c . ~ time. and
do oun wofl.R - I thought I d)__d quae. good iling1.:, a6teJt ta.e.ting wm the. otheJtJ.:, I jMt thought
pe.Jr.hap1.:, I hadn't ilic.te.d on M q~c.Rly.
(Did you
talk to the tutors about that?)
No, be.c.au6e. U
WMn't ne.a.t.e.y until the. e.nd 06 the. ye.AA that I
WM notiung that U wMn' t ne.ally veJty good.
(It was really mainly your own judgement then?)

Ye.1.:,. No-one. We. thought I WMn't doing veJty we.U
but I jMt - pnobab.ty be.c.aMe. I 6e.U I c.ou.td do
be.tteJt.
Jane/3/31

During her second year Jane found that her classwork was
waffley and more factual 11 , and her test and assignment grades

11

less
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improved. Jane remembers that her third year in the course was
'disappointing' because the class had been scheduled for less
clinical experience than they thought they needed.
{what were the highlights in the third year?
What was the over-riding feeling?)

V,L,.sa.ppo,,[ntme..n.t - U fieli Uke.. a. ba.c..kwattd .6:te..p.
Ha.ving :the. c..Un,,[c..a£ :the. way we. d,,[d. No:t Uke
we. had U In :the. .6 e..c..o nd ye..att - a. de..c..e..n.t .o:tJz.e..:tc..h
o fi :theoJz.!f and a. dec..e..n.t .o:tJz.e..:tc..h o fi pJz.a.c..:t-i..c..e
In.o:te..a.d ofi fiU:tting fill.om one. :to :the. o:the..Jz. and
no:t woll.:th ha.v,,[ng :the..m :toge..:the..Jz..
(You had week
in and week out?)
Ye...o, I d,,[dn':t Uke.. :tha.:t.
And U WM onf..y 4 da.y.o. I don' :t know - you fieli
Uke.. you We..Jz.e.. jump,,[ng he..Jz.e.., :the..Jz.e.. and e..ve..Jz.ywhe..Jz.e...
You had yoUJz. :fl.vo we..ek..6 In :the wattd bu:t Ifi :the..y
had be..e..n :fl.vo we..e..k..6 :toge..:the..Jz. U woui..d have. be..e..n
fiine... So a.:t le.Mt whe..n you we..n.t ba.c..k :to :the.
wattd you had :the. .6a.me.. pa.tie..n:t.6. 0Jz. .t,,,[milaJt
pa.tie..n:t.6 ,,[n :the. wattd. I:t fieli Uke.. go,,[ng :to a.
ne..w wattd. You had :to ge:t :to know eve..Jz.yone.. a.U
ove..Jz. a.ga.,,[n and c..ha.nc..e...o atte.. you'd have. c..omple:te..£.y
d,,[ fi fi e..Jz.e..n.t .6 :ta. fi fi •

Jane/3/33
Jane reported that she and her classmates could not make any
changes to this aspect of the course We c..omp£.a.,,[ne..d bU:te..'1.£.y Jz.,,[gh:t fill.om :the .6:ta.'1.:t
a.bout :the. way we We..Jz.e.. pla.c..e..d.
(You couldn't
do anything about it?)
No. PJz.oba.bly :the.
:tu:toM c..oui..dn' :t a.:t :tha.:t .o:ta.ge.. e..Uhe..Jz.. We.
c..omp£.a.,,[ne..d a.:t :the. end o fi .6 e..c..o nd ye..att :too - whe..n
we. go:t :told :tha.:t :tha.:t wa.o :to be. done..
(Who did
you complain to?)
Eve..Jz.ybody. To :tu:toll..6 and I
;th,,[nk we. had a. fuc..U.6.oion wm .6ome..one :the..n - a.
(And you couldn't
make any changes?

Did you try anything else?)

I don' :t ilink

JU.6:t c..omp£.a.,,[n,,[ng a.U :the. Jz.e...6:t

.60.
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on

:the ye.a.Jt.

plLobctbly moaned a lot ILeally.
feel .•. )

I .t.hJ..nk we

CompWn, CompWn!

(So you didn't

EveAyone jUJ.it :thou.ghx. l i WM a

bac.~attd .otep.

FILom what we had been UJ.ied to

Uke ,ln .bee.and ye.a.Jt - fuee week.o ,ln an MM
at onc.e.

Jane/3/34

Throughout her education Jane 'enjoyed' her clinical placements
and was satisfied with her clinical reports.
(And your clinical reports were O.K.?)

Yu, :they :thou.gh,t. I WM too .ohy and qU,,[et but

I .o::tlll am. But I .t.hJ..nk U' .o to
an advantage :that I'm Uke that - well nolL me
l i ,l,6 anyway. I get along wlih all au.IL pilientl.i
that we have - no-one .oeeml.i to botheA. I'm
plLobably not ILeally M.o<?.11.tive enough when l i

:that'1.i too bad.

c.omu to talk,lng to people on the phone - the,,y
atte mo/Le MJ.ie.Jr.tive :than me.

l i ILeally botheM me.
c.a/Le.

That'1.ithe only -tune

But othefLW,lJ., e I don't

Too bad - I'm not go,Lng to c.hange.

(It doesn't affect your nursing practice?)

No

I don't th,i,nk l i dou.

(Did you think so at

the time when they were telling you that?)

No, I thou.ghx. l i WM an advantage.

(Did you

Yu I ILe,,me,,mbeA - I plLobably

tell them that?)

have 1.i::tlll got :the nA.Jl,6t ILepolLt .oomwheAe ,ln my
box

on

The tu.tolL .oa,ld I WM veAy veAy

good,lu.

qu.,Let and c.onn,ldent - :that po1.i1.i,[bly :that l i WM
to an advantage and

I ILe,,membeA wJi.i;t.i,ng at the

bottom - yu 1 .t.hJ..nk th,l,6 WM an advantage.
:that WM n,lne.
all the fue.

So

And I've had c.ommentl.i Uke that
But l i doun' t woMy me.

That' J.i

you.IL peMonalay.

Jane/3/32
Jane complied with the course requirements throughout her
education. However, she says she did not always participate in
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class as often as her tenn reports indicated:
(So mostly at tech you were in class doing what
you were asked to?)

Ye-6, -0ome,Ume6 bung a bU

naughty pnobably.
(What do you mean by a bit
naughty?)
Not c.onc.e.n.tn..a.tlng.
That -0on.t. o-6
iling - jw.d be.ing the.ne. M a body. Not ne.aUy
(Did you participate in class?) Oh not
though.
bad. Not al.way-0 volu.n.t.e.eJLlng though. One. tu.ton
al.way-0 Ll6 e.d to Mk. me. ,6on iling-0 • The.ne. WM me.
and -0 ome.o n.e. We. - -0 he. ab.Jay-0 Ll6 e.d to Mk. - we.
c.oul.dn't de.c.i..de. i-6 U WM be.c.al.L6e. -0he. c.ou.ld
ne.me.mbe.n oM nam<¼ e.Mi<¼t. But at le.Mt I
al.way-0 gave. an aMwe.n. So that WM -0 ome.th,i,ng.
I've. ne.ve.n be.e.n one. ,6on paJLtlc.i..pat,i,ng ,i,n c.lM-0
n,i,ght bac.k. to pn,i,many -0c.hool - U do<¼n' t ne.aUy
(Was it noticed by

Oh the.y put on my ne.pow that I paJLtic.i..pate.d qu.Ue.
we.U. I don.' t ilink. I d,i,d though. Be.c.al.L6 e. I
k.ne.w I d,i,dn.' t. I th,i,n.k. in. OM c.lM-0 we. had qu.Ue.
a -6e.w ne.aUy dom,ln.e.eJLlng pe.ople. that al.way-0 d,i,d
the. an.-0we.n,lng and -0 ome,Ume6 the.y Ll6 e.d to c.ompWn.
that they d,i,d U but the.y c.oul.d j Mt -0U the.ne. and
be. qule.t but the.y had to ope.n thun mou.th-0 and -0ay
what e.ve.n the.y had to -0ay.
the tutors that you weren't participating?)

Jane/3/36
Jane thought that those students who worked out their
mandatory hours were 'stupid' as she thought students needed every
hour of tutoring available.
(Some people have told me that they very carefully
worked out how many hours they could miss.)

We.U

(You didn't do that?)

-0ome. pe.ople. d,i,d but no-one. e.ve.n took. any noUc.e. o-6
U. I ilin.k. U WM ,i,n. about the. th,i,nd ye.an that
e.ve.nyone. c.lic.k.e.d that you c.ou.ld do that anyway and
the.n. U WM too late., you wante.d e.ve.ny hoM o-6
tu.towg that you. c.oul.d po-0-0ibly -0qu.e.e.ze. in..
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Ye..6
the f.>e.c.ond ye.alt I gue..6f.> I would have f.>lu.ppe.d a
oe.w. Wagged a ne.w. (What sort of things did
you not go for?)
I c.an't Jte.me.mbvr. - only
pll..obably about a total on a day Oil.. f.,O
aUoge.the.Jt ove.Jt the yeM. PUy you c.an' t do
that when you Me at WoJtk.
(Would you want to?)
No, I Uke. to n~h onn what I have f.>.t.M.t.e.d.
(So you went to most of your classes?)

Jane, 3/35
Jane thought that she, as a student(and now a staff nurse),had
little power to change things.
(How much control do you think you had over your

PJtobably not
muc.h. I ilink pMbably bec.aw.,e. you wvr.e. f.>c.Me.d.
(What were you scared of?)
Sc.Med to be lazy
bec.auJ.i e you kne.w you wouldn't get whvr.e. you wvr.e
1.:,uppo.1.:,ed to be going. I gue..61.:, be.c.auJ.ie. you Me a
1.:,.t.ude.n.t. you ilink that you haven't got muc.h powvr..
You Me labelled M 1.:,uc.h.
(That you are powerless?)
Ye..6.
(Did you feel like that right through the three
own life as a student at tech?)

years or did you feel as though you had more power as
a third year student?)

ye.all.. wa.1.i bette.Jt. I ilink pMbably be.c.auJ.ie the
a;tt,i;tude..6 oo thM e that you wvr.e. WoJtlu.ng wUh c.hang e.d
too.
(The clinical people?)
Ye..6, bec.au6e ~ OU/t
~ yeM I WM teailing and helping ho.1.:, pUal 1.:,.t.uden:U they would c.ome. to me and I thought well that '1.:, a 1.dep
in the '1,,[gh.t. dill..e.c.:Uon. So that make..6 you neel a bU
moll..e - (Confident?)
Ye..6, but I ilink any 1.:,.t.uden.t.
whate.ve.Jt c.oUJtJ.:,e, you Me nJtom M pll..etty poWWe..61.:,. In
a ho.1.:,pUal they Me anyway. I think even a 1.:,.t.aon
nUJtJ.:,e, M. (Powerless to what - change things?) Change
ye..6 - I told you about oUJt M.1.:,tvr., we c.an' t even get
c.hanged - I me.an how '1,,[dic.uloUJ.,. A 1.:,illy Utile ~ g
Uke that and U'.1.:,UJ., that hM to woll..k U and U'.1.:,the
hieJLaJtc.hy that make U. Well - I won't c.omplain.

Jane/3/39
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Jane remembers that her class had some "really good
discussions" particularly about ethical questions. She says she can
now apply her knowledge in the clinical setting.
Tho.6 e. Me. :the. onu :that. 1 M e.d :to pa.JL:t,i,c..ipa:te.
,ln be.c..au.6e. 1 enjoy :tho.tie.. The.y we11.e. one!.> a.bou:t
who .tihould be. a...U.owe.d :to cue.. We. Me.d :to ha.ve. a.
lo:t 06 :tho.tie. - we. Me.d :to ha.ve. :tha:t ,ln ouJt
.tie.c..ond ye.all. and :tha:t WM one. 06 :the. bu:t :Umu.
And pJr..o 6u.tiiona.l Mle. - :that. WM Jr..e.a...U.y good.
(So you can remember ethics quite clearly?)

Ye!.>.

(Can you apply that knowledge now as a

Oh my goodneJ.>.6 yu. Now
:the11.e.' .ti a. rung :tha:t Jr..e.a...U.y bug.ti me. a.nd 1 .ti ome.:Umu Mk why i6 1 'm ga.me. enough. Some. people.
:tha:t c..ome. into :the. ho.tipdctt a.b.tiolu:te.ly on :thw
de.a:th be.d a.nd .tihould be. a...U.owe.d :to cue. - 1 'm
qu.Ue. .6uJte. - a.nd doc..:toM wm ju.6:t :t.Jr..y :to :the.
bU:te11. e.nd - li Jr..e.a...U.y ma.ku me. wild a.nd :the.n
o:the11. people. will c..ome. In and :the.y a1te. ju.6:t
a...U.owe.d :to cue. a.nd 1 wa.nt :to know wha:t ,l,6 :the.
cu66e11.e.nc..e..
0Jr.. you.' U .tie.e. wJr..li:te.n down ,ln :the.
pa;t,le.n:t' .ti not.el> no:t 6oJr.. Jr..eJ.>Mc... a.nd .tiome.one. we.
,l,6 a.nd :the11.e.' .6 nailing cu66e.Jr..e.nt be;twe.en :the. ;tJ,,iJo why .tihould one. be. Jr..e.vive.d and :the. o:the11. le.6:t :to
cue. pe.a.c..e.6u.Uy.
(Who could you talk to about
that in the ward?)
Oh we. a...U. :talk a.bout U.
(The nursing
Mo.6:t pe.o ple. 6eel :the. .6 a.me. way.
staff?)
Yu, like. 1 .tia.,ld :to ouJt c..ha1tge.
nu.'1,6 e. - we. ha.d :th,l,6 ma.n ,i,n :the. C. 0. R. V. he. WM
a.bou:t 80 .tiome.th,lng a.nd :the.y we.Jr..e. dJr..a.,ln,lng w
c..hu:t a.nd .tiilc..k,lng ne.e.dlu ,ln h,t-6 ba.c..k a.nd 1
:thou.gh:t U WM Jr..e.a...U.y :teJ1.)l,.,[ble. - he. WM jM:t
a.bou:t de.a.d a.nd he. cue.d :tha:t n,lgh:t. Vo,i,ng a...U.
:tho.6 e. hoM,lble. rung.ti a.nd :the.y mu.6:t ha.ve. be.en
a.ble. :to .6 e.e. tha:t he. woui.dn' :t la-6:t wha:te.ve.Jr.. :the.y
cud.
(Were you able to talk to doctors about
that?)
No. The.y we.Jr..e. aJtou.nd 6oJr.. 6ive. m,lnu:tu
staff nurse?)
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on

a day jM:t about.

(Do

you often make

links back to tech with things like that?)

Yeo, be.c.aMe. I don't :think. we. did ge.:t :tau.gh:t
- Uk.e. jM:t loofung on :tha:t '1.e6Mc.. aga.,Ln I :think. :the. hnpll.U.6.lorv.s :tha:t we. go:t we.11.e. :that
e.ve.11.yone. WM '1.UMc.e.d no ma:t:te.11. what be.c.aMe.
no-one. had :the. 11..lg h:t :to .6 ay o:the.Jr.W.l.6 e.. But
:the.y do have. :the. 11..lgh:t. Voc.:toM do wll.lie. .ln
:thw no:tu and :te.ll e.ve.11.yone. no:t :to ju.mp on
.oome.one.'.6 c.heo:t.

Jane/3/37-38
Jane remembers that her class had many arguments - mainly
about aspects of nursing practice.
We. Me.d :to have. lo.t6 on Mgu.me.n.t6 .ln Ou.Jr. cl.aM.
(What were the results of those?) Uk.e. on:te.n
.ln you. go:t :told .oome.:th.lng .ln c.laM and you. go
onn :to yo Ll'1. c.l.ln.lc.al and you. n.ln.d :that :th e.y do
:thing-6 :to:taUy d.lnne.11.e.n:t - I 11.e.me.mbe.11. bung :told
about :the. ope.Jr.a:t.lon :the.y do non p11.0.o:ta:teo - we.
go:t :tau.gh:t .6ome. .l'1.'1..lgati.on :thing :that :the.y do and :the.y don 1 :t do any:thing on :the .60'1.:t and jM:t
U:t:tle. :th.lng.6 Uk.e. :tha:t noll. e.x.ample..
(Did those
things annoy you?)
No, no:t 11.e.ally, we. .ooon nou.nd
out what' .o 11..lgh:t. And :the.y mlgh:t do U Uk.e. :that
in o:the.11. ho.opUal.6, you. don't k.now.

Jane/3/36
NURSING AS A GRADUATE
Adjusting to social constraints
Jane began her career as a registered comprehensive nurse in a
large base hospital immediately after she graduated. She had a one
day orientation to the hospital, followed by two study days three
weeks later.
On :the. ve.11.y n.lll..6:t day :that we. had an irv.s e.11.v.lc.e.
all day. Tha:t c.o rv.si-6 :te.d ona .o u.pe.11. v.l.6 011. c.o mlng
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a.nd :tal.lu.ng :to U6 .
(What did she talk about?)
Oh jU6.t .theJ.Jr. 1tole. How .they c.a.n help U6. And
.then we ha.d .:aoo -0:tudy da.y.6, a.nd we, ha.d ,the, la.b.
-0.ta.nn come .to :tal.k .to U6 a.nd pha.1tma.cy people, j U6.t nil.om ,the, de,pa.ll..tmen.t!.> ,to :tal.k ,to U6 • Tha..t
(What did the study days consist
of?

Just those people coming to talk to you?)

null

Ye6, ,the,y We,ll,e, .:tl»o
da.lj.6 •
(When did you
have those?)
One, WM wlule, ,the, ,thll,e,e, we,ek.6,
,tha.,t .6uppo.o e,dly ,the, otue,n,ta;tlon WM going on,
a.nd one WM .:aoo we,e,k.6 la.,te,ll, a.nd ,tha.,t WM nail.
e,ve,,1z,ybody.

Mt new

-0.ta.nn

nall..6 ea.

Jane/1/1

was

I

Jane thought that her orientation to the hospital and her ward
hope 1ess 1 :
The, n,<-'1..6,t da.y I WM jU6.t wili ,the, in-.6e,,1z,vice,
pe,o ple, a.nd I .6 pe,n,t a. 0ew ho Ull..6 , be,.:tl»e,e,n monn,lng
,te,a. a.nd lunch time, jU6,t gdilng .to know .6ome,

on

on

,the, pilie,n.t!.> a.nd -0.ta.oo a.nd ,tha.,t - .60'1..t
po,t,te,ll,,{,ttg Mound ,1z,e,a.,Uy. Helping out a.nd .then
,the, next da.y U WM tugh.t ,ln,to U.
(What about
your in-service orientation?)
Tha..t'.6 no,t a. ve,,1z,y
good .topic. Hopeleo.6 ! Next .to non-e,x.,,i.J.den.t.
Well oU/1. o/7.J...e,n,ta;tlon moll.e on leo.6 con1.:,,l,6,te,d
one,
da.y - li WM a.ctv..o.Lly .6o.J..d .to be, ,thll.e,e, we,e,k.6 but
ove,,1z, ,the, ,thll,e,e, we,e,k.6 i l l ,tha.,t happened WM .they

on

popped in ,to .6 e,e, how I WM goLn.g a.nd ,tha.,t WM i l l
a.nd ,the, only time, I went down ,the,,1z,e, WM ,to do my
I V co uJr..6 e, a.nd ,tha.,t WM li.
(So yourintroduction
to the hospital was being taken to the ward you
are working in?)

Yeo.

(What would you have

liked to have had in your orientation period?)

Well I funk .they .6hou1.d ha.ve, gone moll.e in.to a.
.6-ta.o t) nuJr..6 e, I .6 fl.ale, in ,the,Ur_ pa.Jtt.lcul_a.fl. ho.o plia.l -

like, i l l we, .60'1..t Ot) ,6e,e,me,d :to go OVe,ll, WM oOJtm.6
a.nd fung.6 like ,tha.,t a.nd wha..t mo.o,t pe,o ple, knew
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a.bout Oft c.ould de.upheA 6on :thenv.,e.lvec,. It
.6 e.eme.d alt .6 o u.nne.c.ec,.6 a.ny.
They WeJte.n 't g e;tt,i.ng
into a.ny nitty gfl..lity a.nd what WM e.x.pe.c.te.d o6
U.6.

(So you would have liked to know more about

Mone. a.bout :the. ho.op,l.t,a£
M l i Jtu.n.6. I guec,.6 mo.ot 06 l i :tha.t I dldn't
know :then I ha.ve. pnoba.bly le.a.Jtnt now jU.6t 6nom
:ttua.l a.nd e.Mon. But a.t the. lime. l i WM pnetty I don't know.
(Is that just a feeling that you
your responsibilities?)

have or do you think other people felt like that
too.

I know talking

About their orientation?)

to a.notheA new gna.dua.te. - .ohe. WMn' t veJty
impnec,.oe.d. I'm not .oune. a.bout the. otheA.o be.c.a.U.6e.
they .ota.Jtte.d lat.Vt tha.n U.6 - I don't know wha.t
they got c.ompa.ne.d to U.6 but when I went 6on my
,[nteJtview wh,[c.h WM only a. new da.y.o be.none. I
a.dually .ota.Jtte.d, I WM told :tha.t :theJte. would be.
no pMpeA on,le.n.t.a.t.Ian :tha.t we. would be. Jught ,ln
:the. de.e.p e.nd be.c.a.U.6 e. :they ha.dn ':t onga.n,l,6 e.d a.ny:thing. We. WeJte. alt .o.ta!Ltlng a.t dl6 6eJte.nt ilmec, .
I bilie.ve. la..6:t ye.a.n'.o gnoup alt .ota.Jtte.d
:toge.:theA a.nd :they got a. pnetty :thonough oJue.nta.tion. But :th,l,6 ye.a.n :they dldn' :t .oe.em :to be. veJty
onga.n,l,6 e.d.

Jane/1/2
Jqne found herself feeling envious of students working in her
ward because they seemed to have more time to provide holistic
patient care.
(Are you conscious of doing the same kind of work

No, not
ne.alty. Some.ilmec, I look a.t :the. .o:tude.nto a.nd
(Envy them? Did you think that way
e.nvy :them.
No goodnec,.6 me. no.
when you were a student?)
(Why do you envy them?)
You jU.6:t e.nvy :the. way
:tha.t :they c.a.n do alt :thw bli.6 and pie.c.ec, a.nd
look a6teA :thw pa.t,[e.nto and not woMy a.bout
anyfung we.. WheJte.a..o you do. Even l6 you
that you were doing as a student?)
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don't woMy about U you have. to woMy about
U. It' .6 yoM Jz.UpoM,lbil,,Uy - you've. got
the. me.da.l on yoM c.hut - you have. to pJz.ove.
that you du eJz.ve. U.

Jane/3/26
Developing a professional identity
Having to "prove herself" was an aspect of practice that Jane
encountered in several ways - exercising her authority
- justifying her comprehensive education
Exercising her authority with other staff
I nind U quite. hMd to te.,tt people. to do thing.o.
But that'.o only be.c.aMe. I'm new at the. job I
(You mean other staff? What
.6 uppa.6 e. anyway.
sort of things would you want to tell them?)

]Mt in you Me. tJz.ying to get thing.6 oJz.gani.6e.d
and you .oay - c.an you do :tlu1i - and while. you' Jz.e.
doing that you .oay - c.an you do thi.6 - and while.
you'Jz.e. doing that you do :tJu1i and that - .60'1..t on
thing.
(So you'd like to have more control?)
I jMt nind U hMd to .5ay - go and do U. I don't
want to .oound bo.o.oy - and I don't want to .oound
.otupid. I want to .oound .oomewheJz.e. in be.:twe.e.n.
But that' .6 ge.:t:ti.ng be.tteJz. too.
(You don't have
that trouble on afternoons?)
No, be.c.aMe. you Me.
the. only one. on and e.veJz.yone. - the. good thing
about that i-6 that e.veJz.ything that i-6 going on
you know about be.c.aMe. you'Jz.e. bo.6.6. And e.veJz.yone.
c.omu to you with thw u.:ttte. pJz.ob.te.rno - whe.n
you' Jz.e. on moJz.ning theJz.e. i-6 - you know - like. the.
:fJJJo .otann nUMU, and the. c.hMge. pJz.obab.ty, we.U
you and ChMge. and pe.op.te. onte.n go .ot'1..aight to
ChMge. with thing.6 - in you don't he.AA about u
the.n .oome.one. c.omu to you and a.ok.6 about U and
you don't know anything about U and that .00'1..t
on thing.

Jane/2/15
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Justifying her Comprehensive education to her colleagues
(You were telling me that people react to you
according to what they think of comprehensive
nurses.

Do you want to tell me a bit about

Yu, we..te. whe.n. I fibv.:,:t .t,:t.M;te.d I fmew
:tha:t e.ve11.yon.e. - I :talk.e.d :to an.o:the/1. new gMdu.a:te.
about U - we. we.n.:t :to lu.n.c.h and moltnin.g :te.a
:toge.:the11., and .t.he. .t.Md :to me. - you. k.n.ow you. walk.
in. he11.e. - I ne.e£ M In I don.' :t du e/1.ve. :th,[.t, - I
fie.e.l M In e.ve/1.yon.e. i.6 look.in.g a:t me. .t.ayin.g my God i.6 .t.he. a .t.:ta.fin n.Ufl,6e.. Tha:t' .6 how we.
bo:th ne.U non :the. fibv.:, :t new da.y.t. • So n:t o n ne.U
Uk.e. o:the11. .t.:tu.de.n.:t.6 - a..6 :though :the.y' ne. .t.on:t
ofi .toomg and look.in.g - oh no, n.o:t he.J1., .t.on:t ofi
:th,[n.g, but I .6 u.ppo.6 e. :tha:t U WM j u..6:t be.c.au..6 e.
you. fie.U .60 u.n.c.on.fiide.n.:t. And you. we.n.:t in. k.n.ow.ln.g
:tha:t pe.ople. We/1.e. going :to be. agMn..6:t you. - I
:th,[n.k. :tha:t pe.ople. look. a:t you. be.ea.Me. you. ane.
dinne/1.e.n.:t - and :the._y ane. look.in.g fion you. :to do
:th,[n.g.6 wnon.g.
(So you start off with a negative
feeling?)
I :th,[n.k. :the.y ane. look.in.g fion you. to
do :th,[n.g.t, wnon.g and :the.y p.ic.k. out .t.ome. Utile.
:thing :tha:t anyone. finom an.ywhe.J1.e. c.ou.ld do.
that?)

(Can you give me any example?

What sort of

Not ne.a.£..ty but pe.nhap.6 jMt bung a
bU .t.lap happy about 1.:,ome.:thin.g :tha:t you. c.ou.ld be.
ju..6:t be.c.au..6e. U' 1.:, you., not be.c.au..6e. ofi wha:t
c.oUfl,6e. you. c.ome. finom.

things?)

Jane/2/10
An.o:the11. de.Ugh:tfiu.l day I had - :tha:t wa.1.> a .f..u.n.c.h:t,[me.
too. I Wal.> .6.l:t:tin.g w,[:th a .6:t.a.nn nu.Me. fion lu.n.c.h
and two o:the/1. wome.n. - I :th,[n.k. one. Wal.> a c.hange. and
one. Wa..6 a .6:ta.fi n Yl.Ufl/.) e. - and did :the.y go to town..
And a fin,[e.n.d Wal.> :the11.e. w,[:th me. too - and a
pantic.u.lan lady WM going on. abou.:t ou.n c.oUfl,6 e. :the.y a.tway.6 bnin.g u.p :th,[.t, ang u.me.n.:t how U didn.' t
wonk. ,ln. Canada and we. a.tway.t. :tny :to e.xp.tain. :tha:t :the.y
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j U6 .t had .to Jz.e.aNumg e. li all..
(Ours isn't like
Canada anyway.)
Yu e.xac;Uy. ThJ...6 ,u., Nw
Zeal.and and going on how li would c.onve.ft.t bac.k
.to .the. old way and how .the1te.' .6 no.t e.nou.gh .6.taoo
and all. .that - oh li jU.6.t we.n.t on and on and on.
(What did you do?)
My fi~end and I fiou.gh.t .to
.the. e.nd. We. ~e.d. I ilink both pall.tiu gave.
u.p afi.teJz. a while..

Jane/2/10
Jane found it particularly difficult to accept the judgements
made by her colleagues about an appropriate workload for a
comprehensive student.
I ge..t qu.lie. angJz.y in ou.Jz. WMd - .the. c.omme.n.t.6 .that
M-Y - I ge..t Jz.e.a.ll.y angJz.y. In .the. mo~ng.6 when we.
Me. a.U.oc.atlng ou.Jz. patle.nt.6 .6ome.one. ha1.i done. li a.U.
and I' .U. gu.aJz.an.te.e. .6ome.one. w~ wa.n.t .to c.hange. li
all.. And .the.y ai.wa.y.6 .6 ee.m .to ilink .that be.c.aU.6 e.
.the. .6.tu.de.n.t.6 Me fil.Jc..6.t ye.M.6 .that .the.y c.an' .t c.ope.
wili all. .tw, and I 1te.c.kon .that jU.6.t going by what
I e.xpwe.nc.e.d when fil.Jc..6.t ye.AA poly.te.c.h .6.tu.de.nto
only have. one. patle.n.t - .6he. ne.e.d.6 .that patle.n.t .to
have. .the. mo.6.t nu.Jz..6ing c.aJz.e. and .the. mo.6.t e.xpwe.nc.e.
.6he.' .6 going .to ge..t fiJz.om Mm and qu.lie. a fiw ofi
.the. a.the.It .6.tao o don' .t ilink .that .they .6hou.ld have.
even e.a1.iy iling.6. I:t'.6 ~~c.u.loU.6 - .then .the.y' .U.
cJr.,,[;t)_c.,u., e. .the.m fio1t bung ine.xpwenc.e.d, and we.
don't ha.ve. e.nou.gh e.xpe.M.e.nc.e. on .the. wMd - no-one.
.6 ee.m.6 .to · be. p1te.pa1te.d .to give. .the.m .that e.xpwe.nc.e.
while. .the.y aJz.e. .theJz.e..
(Are you able to say those
things?)
Ye6 , .tw mo~ng. I.t Jz.e.a.ll.y ma.ku me.
.6ic.k.
(What sort of response did you get?)
Fa.,i,Ji1,y .6ile.n.t one., bu..t .tou.gh! I WM .6liung in .the.
bo.6.6'.6 c.hai.ft, .60 .they have. .to go my wa.y. And I
ilink .the.y' Jz.e. all. bung qu.ie..t be.c.aU6e. .the.y know I
know what li'1.:, like. be.c.aMe. I've. be.en .the1te.. I
ilink .6 ame..tim e6 even .the. .tu..toM ha. ve .to Jz.e.a.l,u., e. .that
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:too :tha,;t :the.y' ve. go:t :to .te.:t :them do cu muc..h cu
:the.y pa.o.o,i,,bly c.a.n on :the. waJtd.6 - U doe.on' :t
ma,;t:te11.. wha,;t le.ve..t :the.y aJte. a:t - be.caw., e. you
mM.6 ou:t o:theJWJ,i,,.o e.. The11..e. we11..e. g ~ ,i,,n ouJt
c..la.6.o :tha,;t - .oome.one. .oMd :the.y ha.dn' :t e.ve.n done.
a. BM .otic..k. when. :the.y We/1..e. ,i,,n :thw :dutui ye.alt
a.nd :tha,;t .o ofct on :th,i,_ng. The.y' Jr.e. j U.6:t bcu,i,,c..
:th,i,_ng.o - :tha,;t :the.y' ve. mM.oe.d ou:t a.long :the. wa.y
be.c..a.Me. .oome.one. ha.d .oa.,i,d - No g,i,,ve. :them a.n e.cuy
pa.tie.n:t w:te.a.d on .te.a.v,i,,ng :them pa.tie.n:t.o :tha:t
we11..e. ve11..y ,i,,n:te11..e..oting.

Jane/3/28
Jane thought that comprehensive students throughout their
education needed all the clinical experience they could get in any
particular setting.
Tho.a e. :tha,;t ha.ve. :tu:toM gu,i,_d)._ng :them a.nd e.ve.n ,i,,n
:the. n,i,,M:t Ye.alt - I don':t .oe.e. a.ny Jr.e.cuon why
:the.y c..a.n' :t c..ope. wm one. pa.tie.n:t who ne.e.d.6 null
nUM,i,,ng c..aJte.. We. ha.d .tJ.,vo a.nd we. ma.na.g e.d. I U.6 e.d
to ge.:t boJr.e.d ,i,,n I d,i,,dn':t ha.ve. enough :to do a.nd
ge.:tting boJr.e.d ,i,,n youJt n,i,,M:t ye.alt - li'.o no:t ve11..y
good. I funk. :the. .be.Moll. one..o - I funk. you
.ohou.td g,i,,ve. :them cu muc.h ll.e..o pon.o,i,,b,i,,U:ty cu you
pa.o.o,i,,b.ty c..a.n. Be.c.aw.,e. you c..a.n' :t jM:t ove11..n,i,,gh:t
be.c.ome. a. -0:ta.nn nu.Me.. Be.c.aw.,e, you've. go:t a. .oUp
On pa.pe/1.. :tha,;t .oa.y.6 you aJte..
(Did you have
enough preparation?)
Pll.oba.bly no:t.
(What else
would you have needed?)
Whe.n we. ha.d OUfl.
e.le.c.tive..o :tha:t wcu .ouppo.6 e.d :to be. pll.e.palta.tion bu:t
:tha,;t wcu Jr.e.a.liy jM:t pll.e.palta.tion ,i,,n one. aJte.a..
Tha,;t WCt6 n' :t Jr.e.a.liy pll.e.palta.tion cu a. -0:ta.n n nUM e.
nul.t.6 :top.

Jane/3/27
Evaluating her professional actions
Jane found it difficult to evaluate her own performance in the
ward. She attempted to get realistic feedback from the charge nurse
and from her colleagues.
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That'1.>wW I oou.nd 1tea.Lty ho.Jui. No-one. 1.>aJ..d
anyiling - I've. had no oe.e.dback at i l l M to wW
anyone. ilinR'-> on me. and I've. be.e.n theJc.e. ooWt
month!.> - I wouldn't have. a c.lu.e..
(Have you
asked?)
I have. Mke.d the. chMge. nWll>e.. Oh
you.'Jte. nhte., you.'Jte. 6J.,ne., you. know. You.'Jte.
c.o~ng al.o ng and i l l .:th.Lo 1.:i oltt o o iling. That' 1.:i
i l l I ge.t. She. 1.:ilil.:i me. down and MRI.> me. lo I
want to tal.k about li - but the.n theJc.e. '1.:i nothJ.,ng
(Did you use self evaluation forms at
to 1.:iay.
(Would that be useful for you now?)
tech?) Ye.1.:i.
Ye.1.:i I ilink you. ne.e.d to do that and the.n have. the.m
do the. e.val.ua.:tlon Uke. the. tutoM u.1.:i e.d to do li
(When you were at tech did you like doing
to you..
those things?)
Oh the.y Well.e. a bli on a 6ag but
the.n whe.n you Me. away you. 1tea£.J.,J.:i e i l l the ilingl.:i
that you. dJ.,d that you. thought We.Jl.e. 1.:ila.c.k - you.
1tea£.J.,J.:ie now why you. had to do the.m. The only oe.e.dbac.k I've had M to how people ilink I'm c.opJ.,ng how I Im ge:t.tlng al.ong - J.,J.:i oJtom neliow 1.:itaoo
nWll> e.l.:i and en.Jtoile.d nWll> e.l.:i.
(What sort of things
do they say?)
Well, lately I've. had Jte.al po1.:i-i.;t.i,ve
iling1.:i bec.au.1.:ie. I ilink - 001t a whlle. I we.nt th/tough
a 1.:itage on bung 1te.al down J.,n the du.mp1.:i and I ilink
e.veJc.yone. kne.w li - I got a lot on po1.:i-i.;t.i,ve iling1.:i
1.:iaw to me and I oeU qu.Ue good about li
e.1.:ipeuilly c.o~ng n1tom otheJc. 1.:itano nWll>e.J.:i that I
Wo1tke.d wlth.
(What sort of things made you feel
unhappy?)
I ju.1.:it oeU a bli hopele.1.:i1.:i. I ilink li
wa1.:i be.c.au.1.:i e. I dldn' t know how I wa1.:i golng and one
day I would ilink - oh I'm doing olne and the. next
day I would hate. the pla.c.e. Hate. wo1tk and that.
(Can you remember what made you hate it?)
Not
1tea.Lty - li wa1.:in It a1.:i thou.gh anyiling went w1tong
0/t anyiling - li Wal.:i ju.1.:it how I neU oOJt the day.
Then I tlty c.on1.:itJtu.c.,t,i.,vely to 1.:ili down and ilink
about anythJ.,ng that I do WJtong - ilingl.:i that I
don't do p1tope.Jl.ly and theJc.e 1 1.:i nailing 1.:ipeunlc.
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(Just a general feeling that you're not quite on

1 run.k. I"m getting befteJL - I'm
I.IWte. 1 am be.c.a.uoe. 1 don.' t have. a..6 ma.n.y da.y1.1 wheJLe.
1 c.ome. home. hiling wonk.. Al.I 1 u.J.:, e.d to.
top of it?)

Jane/2/11
Adjusting to professional constraints.
Jane had some initial difficulty in her orientation to the
ward and in understanding her relationship with the charge nurse The. c.ha.Jz.ge. n.UMe. doun.' t ha.ve. a.n.y pnoblenv.i in.
de.le.ga.tin.g on a.n.yrun.g Uk.e. tha.t. She.' 1.1 quite.
ne.luc.ta.n.t to ne.pJz.,i.ma.n.d - 1 me.a.n. n.ot tha.t a.n.yon.e.
n.e.e.dl.l ne.pJz,,i.ma.n.din.g but 1.1he.'1.1 quite. - n.ot 1.1ont I.IOnt ,[/.)n.' t the. wand, but 1.1he.' I.I a. veJLy k.,i.n.d peJLl.lon.,
1.1he. a.lwa.y1.1 Uk.e.1.1 to till people. how to do :t.hmg1.1
a.n.d tha.t the.y' ne. doing run.gl.l wnon.g in. a. veJLy n.,i.c.e.
wa.y.
(That ties in with your experience with
evaluation that she says everything is fine.)

Yu, tha.t pnoba.bly ,[I.) too. She. 1.1 e.e.1.1 me. wonk. e.veJLy
da.y - I.I he. mu.J.:,t be. a.ble. to 1.1 e.e. my gaad pain.ti.I a.n.d
ba.d po,[n.t/.) by n.ow a.n.d 1 would pne.neJL U in 1.1he. WM
a. bU mane. 1.1pe.unic.. An.d a.fl.lo 1 run.k. U 11.1 quite.
ha.Jz.d be.c.a.u.J.:, e. whe.n. 1 MMt 1.1:t.a.Jz.te.d 1.1 he. ha.d fue.e.
we.e.k.1.1 hoUda.y a.n.d 1 n.e.veJL me.t heJL unW. fue.e. we.e.k.1.1
a.nteJL 1 ha.d be.e.n. the.Jz.e. a.n.d the. g,[Jz,.f. tha.t wa.1.1
ta.k.,i.n.g c.haJ1..ge. - you kn.ow 1.1he.' 1.1 a. good n.UM e. but U
WM a.U quite. 1.1bte.1.11.1 nul non heJL doing c.ha.Jz.ge. non
fue.e. we.e..k.1.1 a.n.d 1.1 a 1.1he.. d,i.dn.' t ne.a.lly have.. muc.h
.time.. oon me.. a.n.d 1.10 my oiMt fue..e.. we..e..k.1.1 WeJLe..
ju.J.:,t a. bU oo a. bumble... The.n. by the.. .time.. the.. c.haJLge..
c.ame.. a.long 11.1uppo1.1e.. 1.1he.. e..xpe..c.te..d oon me.. to be..
n.,i.c.e.ly oJz,,i.e..n.ta.te.d a.n.d nlite..d in. a.n.d 1 ha.dn.' t be..e.n.
a.1.1 muc.h M 1.1hown. a.Jz.oun.d the.. wa.Jz.d - 1 ju.J.:,t ooun.d my
own. wa.y a.Jz.a.oun.d.
(We talked about your orientation
time last time.)
But the.. oJz,,i.e.n.ta.tion. 1 got nnom
otheJL 1.1:t.a.on - e.ve.n. whe..n. 1 Wa..6 in. theJLe.. - a.bout wheJLe..
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to get iling.6, wheJte. do you .6e.nd ,601t. iling.6,
a..U. tho.6 e. .6 ow o -6 -li.,ttte, iling.6 that Me. a.
big bugbe.a1t. I cUdn't ne.a..U.y ha.ve. a.nyiling
o -6 that but the.n whe.n the. c.haJtg e. nU!t..6 e. c..ame.
ba.c..k. .6he. .60/t.t:. o,6 we.nt:. fuough e.veJttj Uem a.nd
wheJte. you get U a.nd what you do i-6 you
ha.ve.n' t got t:.hi-6 in the. mlddle. o ,6 the. night
a.nd that .60/t.t:. o-6 iling whic..h Wa..6 a he1-p.

Jane/2/12
Jane would have liked more responsibility - particularly with
the Doctors' rounds But we. don't e.ve.n do doc..to!t..6' Jt.ound.6 Jt.e.a.lty,
the. c.ha1tg e. nU!t..6 e. ai.way.6 do e..6 tho.6 e.. But I
o ,6te.n tag a.long on the. e.nd - I Uk.e. to he.M
what' .6 going on but .6ome..tune..6 iling.6 get
(So the charge nurse really controls
the knowledge about people and about treatments
and so on?)

Ye..6.

(Would you be able to do the

Oh tje..6, .6he.'.6
Jt.e.a.lttj k.e.e.n to let you. But .6he. Uk.e..6 to tag
a.long too - be.c..a.u.6e. .6he.'.6 going to mi.6.6 out on
.6omething - ,6a.i!t. e.nough too.
doctor's round on your own?)

Jane/2/20
Jane had worked a number of morning duties with one particular
staff nurse with whom she had difficulty. Working with this person
seemed to decrease Jane's confidence and she reported that she was
very concerned about her relationship with the staff nurse and the
effect on her own nursing practice. Jane was aware of the effect
this staff nurse had on other members of the ward staff, but felt
unable to approach her.
And .6 he.' .6 na..6ttj to the. .6tude.nt.6 that c..ome. on U Jt.e.a.lltj ma.k.e..6 me. wild.
(What sort of
things does she say?)
]Mt .60/t.t:. o,6 - whe.n
the.y Mk. heJt iling.6 .6he. .6nap.6 a.t them a..6 though
(Is she
- how .6tupid you cUdn' t k.now thi.6.
aware that she does that?)
I don't k.now.
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She. dou ,i;t :to .oome. othe.Jl. jwuoJt on.u too not
jw.:,t the. polyte.c.h on.u.
(Would you feel able
to point that out to her?

Say are you aware

She.'d jump down.
my &oat. I 6e.e.£. 1te.a.liy .ooMy 601t the.m
be.c.a.w.:, e. I kn.ow how I 6e.£.:t. a.n.d li'.o not jw.:,t OLIA
c.oUA.o e. - ,i;t 1.6 a.n.y j unioJt on.u that c.ome. in. be.c.aw.:, e. we. have. got a lot o6 j wuoJt e.n.Jtoile.d on.u
at the. mome.n:t. and you :t.Jty a.n.d be. M nic.e. M
p0.6.oible. to the.m be.c.aw.:, e. what a.Jte. the.y going to
th,i,n.k 06 you and how a.Jte. the.y going to ilin.k.
that nUA.oin.g ,i,,6 nic.e. 16 e.ve.Jl.yone. bUu the.)Jz.
he.a.do 066 - e.ve.Jl.y.t.i.me. the.y Mk a quu:t..ion.. And
heJ1.e. 1 .6 OLIA c.ha.Jtge. nUA.oe. a.nd OLIA -0:t.a.66 nUA.oe.
me.e.:t..in.g and .oayin.g how we. have. to he.£.p the.
.6:t.ude.n:to M muc.h M we. c.a.n..
(You said that if
of the effect that you have?)

you said something like that to her she'd bite
your head off.

Are you a little bit afraid of

Not Jte.a.ily a6Mid o6 he.Jl. - I 'm j w.:,t
a6¼d o6 the. .o c.e.n.e.. Be.c.a.w.:, e. 16 -0 he. a.1tgue.d
bac.k I ' d be. .6 c.a.1te.d o6 what I ' d .6 ay bac.k to he.Jl. I 'm pita bably .6 c.a.Jte.d o6 what I ' m going to .6 ay.
Be.c.a.U6 e. I ge.:t. qu.Ue. a.n.g1ty the. way .6 he. gou on..
But e.ve.Jtyone. dou, U'-0 only onc.e. in a wWe. that
anyone. w,i,il e.ve.Jl. -0ay anyth,i,ng.
Jane/2/19

her?)

Jane found the staffing situation in the hospital added to
the responsibility and heavy workload but she was unable to get
additional staff.
I don't 6ind a moltning -0hi6t -00 bad but in. the.
a6teJ1.noon.6 whe.n you a.Jte. the. only one. on. and you
a.Jte. Jte.a.ily bw.:, y and you have. only got a 6e.w
.6tude.n:t6 and you c.an't pile. the.m up to:t.a.ily
wili patie.n:to -00 that you. have. none. and you c.a.n
ge.:t. on. will yoLIA wo1tk. You have. to :t.a.ke. a 6a,i,Jt
{What's the
load too. That!.6 whe.n U'-0 ha.1td.
hardest thing about it?)
Whe.n you a.Jte. on the.
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dJw,g Jtowtd - on owr. waJtd :the/Le ,l6 a. f..ot ofi

dltu.g.6 a.nd you ha.ve 1. V. a.dclitive6 a.nd eveJLyiling well you jMt don't .6eem to get to .6e.e
youJt pa.ti..ent.6 M muc.h M you .6houf..d.
(So you
are pretty busy doing all the jobs that have

1 ha.ve. JW.ng up fion .6:t.a.n n a.:t.
ru.gh:t. befione. when U'.6 be.en, you know :thll.ee.
a.dmL6.6Ion.6 a.U a.:t. onc.e, a.nd you ha.ve. got you a.nd
thll.e.e juru.oll..6 on.
(Did you get staff?)
1 d..[d
onc.e.. Bu,t U.6ua.Uy li'-4, you know, :the. whole.
ho.6 plia.f.. L6 bU.6 y.
to be done?)

Jane/1/3
Jane began to phone for extra staff more frequently (Do

you ever see anyone from the duty office?)

No bu,t 1 n..[ng :them fine.que.n:t.f..y a.nd :they :t.a.ke.
:thw phone Ono the hook a.:t. 7 In :the. moll.YU.ng I'm .6uJte :they do.
(Do they?)
EveJLybody
knoW.6 :tha.:t..
(What sort of response do you get
when you ring?)
They a.Jz.e. not fl.ea.Uy c.onc.e/Lned
bu,t .6ome:t...[me6 :they a.11.e. Pe/Lha.p.6 Io you ha.ve. got
fiouJt Oil. nive on a.nd you know you a.ll.e. going to be.
bU.6y .60 you jU.6.t. Mk fioll. .6omeone. e.x:tJta. - a.:t. _one
.6:t.a.ge. we ha.d a.bou,t -0Ix 11.e.a.Uy hea.vy .t,:t.fl.a.,.[gh:t.
pa.ti..ent.6 In a. m..[xed wa.11.d - .60 he.we. - a.nd we.
U.6 e.d to M k nOil. e.x:t.ll.a. .6 ta. nn - .6 ome:t...[me6 we. got u
a.nd .6ome:t...[me6 we. didn't.
Bu,t you know U _d..[dn 't
even 11.e.a.Uy ma.:t.:t.eJL wha.:t. f..e.vef.. :they We/Le. - U WM
a.n ex:tJta. ha.nd. An ex:tJta. pa...[ll. on ha.nd.6. Bu,t
Mua.Uy :they' l i .6a.y Io :they c.a.n' t give you a.nyone :they' l i .6a.y :the ll.e6t Oo :the h0.6plia.f.. ,l6 Ve/LY bU.6y
toda.y. Tha.:t.½ :the U.6ua.f.. a.n.6WeJL.

Jane/2/15
(Has there been any time when you would have liked
to have rung the supervisor and said - look I'm
frantically busy, will you come and help?)

c.ouple

O

A

O Ume6 1 ha.ve - a.nd we. Ive got .6:t.a.o O j U.6t
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nOll,

an hoWt OIL :two hoUAf, OIL home.thing, jutd t:.o
ILe.Li..eve U6 ovetL a peJuod but U6uaU.!J U~.6 the
othefL way Mound - they take -0.tann onn !JOU..
ThetLe We/Le a c.ou.ple an nlgh:a - Uke thetLe' -0
oni.y U6u.aU!:{ one -0.tann nUAf,e on .ln the
an.tetLnoon and we had :thL6 - we had lath on
people .ln - a new w.l:th pneumonia and we had
:thL6 man tha.t WM on 6 1. V. antib.lo.t.le1> and they
jU6.t c.ame oneaotetL the othetL and they jU6t d!Love
aU an U6 c.lLaZ!J. So tha.t Wct6 when !JO u. fLeaU!J
needed an ex:ttta -0.tann nUAf,e on oOIL tha.t bec.au.6e
li WM j U6.t .lmpou,.lble.
(What did you do about
that?)

A:t the ti.me?

extra staff?)

(Yes. Did you ask for

No, we jU6.t c.oped.

Jane/2/14
Jane thought that the ward needed at least two more staff
nurses. She was concerned about the enrolled students• workload
and their "inadequate" educational preparation.
(How many staff do you think would be a
reasonable number for your ward?
more staff nurses would you like?)

How many

S.tann

nUAf,U - 1 fLec.kon you. need a c.ou.ple mofLe 1:io
tha.t you. alway1.:, have :two on an an.tetLnoon and
ai.way1.:, have :two on .ln a mo!Ln.lng. We alway1.:,
oni.y evefL have one on a.t the we.ekend6 - one
1.:,.tann nUAf,e - tha.t 1.:,eem.t, .to be when you. get
!JOWt admu.,1:,,lon-0. Bec.au.6 e .ln they Me no.t
yoWt admu.,1.:,.lon-0 they' !Le WatLd ( ) on ( )
be.c.au.6 e the.y Me. nu.U, While. you. Me.
.lnvolve.d w.l:th tho1.:,e. th.lng1.:, - you. ne.e.d 1.:,ome.one.
we. .to ke.e.p an e.ye. on e.vetLyone. we. be.c.aU6e.
thetLe. '1:, a lo.t on ju.n.lolL 1:i.tann on - one.h that
have. oni.y jU6.t c.ome. out on pneUml:i and that.
(You mean enrolled?)
Yu, e.nnoUe.d and the.y
ne.e.d an e.ye. ke.p.t on them !Le.ally. 1.t'1.:, not na.,,f_JL
on them .ln the.y' ne. not go.lng .to be. le.atLn.ing
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anything • I -6 o!Lt. oO .think ;tha;t :the -0:tadent.6
ml-6.6 out a bli bec.au6e of, :the way we Me bec.au6e you aJl.e .6CJUtping f,oJt ;ti.me to get
eveJty:tlung done f,oJt you.Jt pa..t.,i.,ent.6 and you aJl.e
Jtu.nning out of, ;ti.me to teaeh :them :tlung.6 •
(How do they cope - the enrolled students?)

Amazhtgly. They' Jte onu ;tha;t have been ..i..n
pJte.-e...i.w., mahtly. They' Jte not veJty en:thu..6..i..Milc..
Funny :that. I don' :t kn.ow whe:theJt li 1-6 ou.Jt wa1td
but :they don.' t -6 eem veJty en:thw.i..i..Milc..

Jane/1/6
Jane explained her responsibilities in relation to the doctor
and his orders for treatment.
(So if the Doctor wanted to alter any treatment

Yu, ..i..f, :they'Jte
good :they'll c.ome and :teii. you and ..i..f, :they'Jte
no:t you' U ju..6t have to fuc.oveJt li f,oJt you.Jt.6 elf, wluc.h maku me veJty G:YLgJty f.i omeilmu.
he would write that down?)

(Can you give me an example of when that
happened?

That he came in and saw a patient,

wrote new orders and no-one found out about it).

JU.6:t like ..i..f, you ha.ve got J.iomeon.e on a
d..i..f,f,eJten.:t piU and you c.ome to g..i..ve li a:t ha..tf,
pM:t 9 oJt wha:teveJt and :theJte' .6 no:tlung ..i..n. :the
wa1td and :tha:t ;ti.me you've go:t to go Jtunn...i..n.g
f,on li and ..i..f, he had told you a:t 3 o'c.£.oc.k
you c.ould have ju..6:t nung up a.n.d got li. Tha.:t
J.i on:t of, :tlun.g. If, 1., omeilmu :they c.hang e :thw
I. V. ;ti.me a.nd :tha:t J.iolt:t of, :tlun.g. (Can you do
anything about that?

Are you able to say to

him - look last night this happened, would you
mind making sure you tell me next time.

Would

Some of, :them would.
(What would stop you?)
PJtobably, a. c.ouple of,
pall.ilc.u.laJl. on.M would :t.u.Jtn. ana.oun.d and J.ia.y :tough on -6 ome:t.lung. Wha.:t you do, you do you.JtJ.i elf, - you j Mt keep you eyu peeled ..i.. 0 :they
you be able to say that?)
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c.ome. .ln :the. waJLd a.nd .t> e.e. wha.:t :the.y aJte. up

w.

Se.e. whaA: :the.y Welte. WJti.iln.g .ln :the. .llttl.e. book..
(So you really regard it as your responsibility

1.t .l6 .to a

to find out what is going on?)

(What about their

1t1 :the.y aJLe. mak..lng ma.jolt
c.ha.nge..o :the.y have. a Jte..t>pon.o.lblii.ty .to .teii. you :the.y c.an'.t jM.t w!U.te. U .ln a we.e. book., pc.Lt U
away a.nd hope. you'Jte. go.lng .to t1.lnd U.
responsibility?)

Jane/2/21
Developing professional autonomy
Jane had several days in charge of the ward after she had
been there about two months. She enjoyed the additional
responsibility and the feeling of being in control".
11

(What sort of things did you have to do as

The. WaJLd Wa.6n'.t .ln c.hao.t> .t>0
To .t> .taJt.t w.l:th U '.t> j U6 ;t ge.:t;t,{_ng e.v eJtyone.
onga.n.l6 e.d Jtep.,U,y a.nd 1 .t> pe.nt quU:e. a lo.t otl :Ume.
he.lp.lng :the. jUJUolL g.itl£.6 be.c.a.U6e. .the.y' Jte. .t>-ti.ll
p1te..tty unc.ont1.lde.nt a.nd .th.l6 o.theJt palit.lc.ulaJL
lady doe.on' .t .t>e.e.m w have. mu.c.h :Ume. t)OJt
.te.ac.h.lng :the.m a.nd 1 JtaA:heJt e.njoy U .60 1
a.6.6.lgne.d my.t>el.t1 .to :thaA: job. On a FJt.lday we.
alway.6 have. a wa./Ld me.e.ting.
(And you take
part in that?)
Ye..o. (Who runs that meeting?)
The. 1te.g.l6:tJtaJL. And he. goe..o .thnough e.ac.h pe.Mon
.to .t>e.e. whaA:' .6 happe.n.lng on :the. nu.M.lng .t>ide.,
0 n :thw .6.lde. and .the. 0. T. .t>ide..
(That must be
very good.)
Ye..o U i.o. 1:t' .6 a good ide.a. 1:t' .o
a pUy .the.y don't a11. do U.
(Is that a
learning time for you?)
1.t .l6, ye..o, li'.6 good.
1:t le.:t6 you. .t>e.e. wheJte. e.veJtyone. .l6 going. Be.c.all6e.
you. have. pa.tie.n:tl.i in :the. wa./Ld :thaA: you. .6 e.e. :theJte.
and you. wondeJt whe.n aJte. .the.y go.lng home. on whaA:' .t>
happe.n.lng and :thaA: .6 oJtt otl .th.lng.
charge nurse?)

Jane/2/20
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On another occasion Jane enjoyed organising the ward.
We.U. 1 ha.d a. good da.y .toda.y bec.a.uo e 1 WM doing
nea!tR.y a..U .the 01tga.nl6ing. Af.:thou.gh 1 go.tin.to
a. Jtea.l tizz in .the a.o.te.Jtnoon - eve.Jtyiling go.t
done.
{Was the charge nurse off?)
No, but
-0he'-0 been on hoUda.y 001t .two week..6 - -0he doun'.t
know .too mu.eh oo wha..t hM been ha.ppening. The
.f.a.-0.t .two week..6 we ha.ve ha.d a. 1te.Lleving eha.1tge
nUMe who WM a. .to.ta..Uy cUooeJten.t -00/t.t oo pe.Mon
01tom .the pe.Mon we a.Jte Med .to, ve.Jty loud
eoa.Me woma.n - a.nd no.t qc.u:te .the pe.Mona.U.ty
.the eha.Jtge nUM e - .the whole wa.Jtd -0 eemed
cUooeJten.t, no.t be:tteJr. O!t WoMe, but jUb.t heJr. wa.y
oo doing .thing-0 WM cUooeJr.en.t. You. WeJl.e obvioUbly
a.wa.Jte jM.t in .two week..6 .tha..t li WM -0omeone
cllooeJr.en.t.
{So you enjoyed your day because
you were more in control?)
Yu, I
.tha..t I
WM doing a. bli moJz,e .tha.n - Uke Oo.ten when I c.ome
home a.nd 1 wondeJr. wha..t I've done a..U da.y a.nd
don' .t ,1z_e,a..Uy -0 o/t.t oo funk, we.U. wha..t '-0 .the
cUooeJr.enee .toda.y o,1z_om bung a. -0.tuden.t. No.t mu.eh.
But I gMU-0 .the_,1z_e ).,,6 a. lo.t on c.Uooe_,1z_enee. Bung
-0 en.t a.wa.y .to o.the.Jt Wa.JtM ma.de me ,1z_ea.l).,,6 e how well.
1 know my wa.Jtd.

oeU

Jane/3/24
Jane was often sent to relieve other staffing shortages in
different wards. She did not enjoy these experiences but they were
a boost to her confidence when she returned to her ward.
LM.t nigh.t - 1 go.t -b en.t .to a. wa.Jtd whieh WM
ut.te.Jt eha.0-0.
{Busy?)
Oh yu - you.',1z_e jUb.t a.
body ,1z_e,a..Uy. Well .tha..t J.,,6 a..U I WM .f.a.-0.t nigh.t.
1 c.Udn'.t ,1z_ea..Uy know mu.eh oo wha..t WM ha.ppening.
I jM.t ha.d .to do .thue .thoMa.nM 06 dJz,u-0ing-0
a.nd go home a.ga.,i,n. 1 c.Udn '.t ,1z_ea..Uy oeel ve_,1z_y
Uke I WM doing mu.eh.
{You didn't get a chance
to get to know the patients or anything?)
No,
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I Wa.6 on 11 :to 8 yuteJt..da.y and I wo!tke.d

to

2. 30 in owz. waJt.d and :the.n I WM j U6:t :theJt..e.
6Mm 2• 30 :Uli 8 in :the. o:theJt.. waJt.d. AU I
jU6:t .6e.e.me.d :to do Wa.6 al> many CVtU.6ing.6 be.6oll.e.
:te.a a1> I could and :that Wa.6 U. I wa.o Uk.e. a
we.e. ll.obo:t.
(It sounds as though you didn't enjoy
being sent away very much.)
I don't ll.e.aUy. I
don't Uk.e. :the. way people. e.xpe.ct you :to k.now
:th,lng.6.
(You think that's unreasonable?) I
:th,lnk. U .l6. Whe.n U came. :to going :theJt..e. I. c:Udn' :t I jU6:t had a qu,lck. ll.e.poll.t and :theJt..e.' .6 no ext.fl.a
60'1. me. and you k.now have. a look. Mund :the. wall.cl
and get ,ln:t,o U. JU.6:t a veJt..bal explanation 06 ail
:the. :te.chniquu - I me.an you' ll.e. no:t :taught .that .60'1.t
06 .thing - e.ve.n ,ln .t:Juunlng Oil. .thw Uttle. way.6.
(Did you know much more when you left?) Oh yu
I' U be. a bU be.tieJt.. ne.x.t :t.lme. I go .to woll.k. :theJt..e..
I'll k.now how .to do rung.6.

Jane/3/25
Jane found that her nursing practice changed when the ward
was "quiet". She was able to practice as she thought she
should (You remember last time we talked about the task
orientation of the ward and that sometimes you
got to talk with patients and sometimes you

I:t '.6 be.en
qulie. good actuaily. Only be.caw.,e. we. have.n'.t
be.e.n Ve.ll..lJ bU.6y. We.'ve. actuaily had .6ome. e.mp:ty
be.d.6 in owz. wall.cl. S.lx at :the. we.e.k.e.nd :theJt..e. wa.o.
We. do .the. Uttle. rung.6 :that don'.t get done. when
you' ll.e. bU.6!:f. Catch up on aU :th.Me. Uttle. :th,lng.6 update. owz. nW!..6.lng call.e. plan.6 - :the.y U.6uall1J get
done. anyway. Whe.:theJt.. we. Me. bU6 y oil. no:t.
didn't - has that been any different?)

Jane/3/26
Although Jane discussed the _staff shortages and explained
the difficulties she and other staff nurses had in providing
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adequate nursing care, she thought that it may have been her lack
of organisational skill which contributed to her workload. She
and her colleagues had tried to get some recognition for these
difficulties through requesting additional staff and through
requesting overtime.
(Do you think your workload is realistic?)

A:t ti..me6 U h.,.

A:t ti..me6 U h.in '.t.

I.t

ptwbably ,u., 50 I 50. A:t ti..me6 U ,u., j M.t
tucUc.u.i.oM. Tlung.6 don' .t ge:t done. wh,i,c.h
ptwba.bly .6hou1.d ge,:t done..
(What do you think
will happen if a whole lot of people ask for

Ptwba.bly noiling. S.tamp U ou..t
a.nd no.t le:t you ha.ve. U - .the.y do now a.nywa.y.

overtime?)

(Have you actually requested overtime before?)

No e.veJtyone. .6a.y.6 you don'.t ge,:t U. Io you don'.t
ge:t Ono till 12 U'.6 youJc. oa.ul..t. (Have you been
able to talk with anyone like the charge nurse
or anyone like

that, about working late?

Does

the charge nurse know that you get off late?)

Ye6, .6he. lmoiw.. bu..t I .trunk. .6he. p1toba.bly .tlunk..6
U' .6 be,c.a.U,6 e. we. Me. clu.i 011.g a.n,u., e.d .too • Bu..t .the.n
.the.y don I .t know wha..t u ~ Uk.e. on .tha..t J.,h,i,o.t.
(Or have they forgotten?)
Ye6.
(I remember
as a student getting off after midnight.)

ye6 we. oll.e.que.ntly do -

io .theJte. .6

Oh

noiling we.
.to do bu..t wtu.te. up my pa..tie.nt.6 I aiwa.y.6 k.ic.k. .the.
.6.tude.nt.6 Ono home.. Be.ca.Me. 1 don'.t ilink. li'.6
.tha..t .the.y ha.ve. .to .6:ti..c.k. Mound.
I

oa.ill.

Jane/1/5
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INTERPRETIVE PROFILE

JANE

Jane entered nursing education with the necessary knowledge and
understanding of the education system from her school experience to
make this a smooth transition. Jane appeared to be a conformist in
a structured learning situation (pp 250-251)
At the time of this study, Jane reported that she was fitting
well into the hospital routine and practices and, although she
was irritated by some aspects such as the duty roster (p251)
she generally accepted as common sense the practices and procedures
she saw around her.
Jane's comments throughout these interviews indicate that she
was very conscious of the status of people within the hierarchy of
the hospital, and the relative power that went with these
positions. She regarded herself as being "pretty powerless" (p251)
as a staff nurse but being able to "teach and help hospital
students ... was a step in the right direction
Jane reported
that she enjoyed organising the ward and her colleagues when she
was deputising for the charge nurse (pp267-268) but seemed
unaware of her subservient relationship with her medical colleagues.
11

•

For example, Jane readily accepted the responsibility for
ensuring that the doctors' orders were found and carried out:
ifi they' ll.e good they' U c.ome and tell you. a.nd
ifi they' ll.e not you.' U JU,6t have to clUc.ovell. U
fioll. yoUJL6 elfi •••

(Jane, p266)
Although this situation made me angry sometimes" Jane accepted
that this practice could not be changed - it was part of her
job •.•
11

What you. do, you. do yoUJL6 elfi - you. j U,6t k.ee.p

you.ll. eye-6 peeled ifi they c.ome into the. WMd
and 1.> ee what they Me u.p to •

(Jane, pp266-267)
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Jane's conments about her education (pp247-251) indicate
that she was often rewarded for conforming to the expectations of
tutors and that she expected that conformity as a staff nurse
would bring its own rewards of status and power.
The ethical dilenma Jane discussed (p252)
demonstrates
her lack of knowledge about ethical decision making and its
applicability in this situation, as well as her lack of personal
and professional autonomy. As a result, the possibilities for
action or change did not occur to her in this situation, as it did
not occur to her in everyday practice situations.
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APPENDICES

Appendix 1.
· TABLE 2J

27 4

REGISTERED NURSES AGED 20-24 BY FUNCTIONAL AREA OF EMPLOYMENT

Functional Area_

of Employment

Comprehensive
N

%

All RNS
N

%

Hospitals

6

67.6
2.8
5.1
2.4
2.8
2.1
5.9
0.9

1501
73
247
112
114
86
155
54

51.7
2.5
8.5
3.9
3.9
3.0
5.3
1.9

609

89.6

2342

80.7

Hospital
Non-hospital

0.0
0.1

1

1

2

0.1

Sub-Total

1

0.1

3

0.1

Tech. Inst./University
Hospital

1

0.0
0.1

1
1

Sub-Total

l

0.1

2

0.1

3

25

8
5

0.4
0.1
0.1
1.2
0.7

14
75

0.9
0.1
0.3
0.5
2.6

18

2.6

125

4 _. 3

Agency
Armed Forces
Other Nursing (non-hosp)

6

0.9
0.0

58

Sub-Total

Med./Surg./Orth./Paed.
Maternity/Obstetric
Intensive Care
Operating Theatre
Geriatric {non psych)
Psychopaedic
Psychiatric
Departments/Clinics

460

Sub-Total

19
35
16
19
14
40

Administration

Teachina

Community Health
Domiciliary
Occupational Health
Plunket
Public Health
Practice Nursing
Sub-Total

1
1

3
8

Other Nursing Employment

o.o

29

2.0
0.0
1.0

6

0.9

87

3.0

5
2
5

18
19
67
231

0.6
0.3
0.7
2.3
8.0

Not in Nursing Employment
Health related non-nursing
Tech. /Laborato:i.-y.Full-Time Study
Non-health related
Not in paid employment

27

0.7
0.3
0.7
0.9
4.0

Sub-Total

45

6.6

343

11. 8

680

100.0

2902

100.0

TOTAL

Source:

6

8

The Nursing Workforce in New Zealand 1983. Wellington, Division of Nursing,
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MASSEY UNIVERSITY

Department of Sociology

Memorandum to:

. Ms Jl}di th_ Perry

Copies to

Dr John Codd (Education)
Mr A.R.P. Eustace

From

Professor G.S. Fraser
Chairman, Sub Committee on Ethics in Research Involving Hwnans

Re

M.A. Thesis:

"Professional Socialization ru1d Nursing Education

Thar.k you for meeting with the sub-committee, 30 April 1984, to discuss
ethical aspects of your proposed research.
The sub-committee is satisfied that there are no adverse ethical implications
associated with the proposed research. In reaching this conclusion the subcommittee noted the following points:
i.

ii.

iii.

iv.

It was i:wpressed by the care and thought which you and your supervisor,
Dr J. Coci, had put into the preparation of the research protocol.
Such at~ention to important aspects of research design augers well
for the success of the proposed research.
The methods you intend using for gaining the voluntary participation
of respondents (i.e. informed consent) are sound; as are the
procedures for ensuring the strict confidentiality of all materials
relating to individual respondents. The formalization of these
matters in a contract with respondents is prudent.
Hospital staff who will be associated with your research will be
briefed by you on the nature of the project and of your relations
to respondents during the field work.
The 'reflexivet component of the research is a sensitive matter.
However, the sub-committee was satisfied with the procedures you
have adopted for working with each respondent, especially the step
of allowing each respondent to review and confirm all field work
material which relates to them.
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Appendix 3.

Thank you for agreeing to assist with this research which is an
attempt to identify those factors which enhance or detract from your
ability to use the knowledge and skills you gained from your
comprehensive nursing education.
Confidentiality
As a participant in this research you will remain anonymous and
all case study material will be confidential. Any written documentation will be such that individuals, clinical areas, and events will
not be identifiable.
You will be fully informed of the nature and consequences of
this type of research and will be free to discontinue participation
at any time. Your right to privacy will be respected so that you
will be able to divulge as much or as little information as you
yourself decide.
As this kind of research has the potential to change your normal
practice, sufficient time will be provided for informal discussion.
You will be free to withdraw from the study at any stage.
As part of this research you will be given written documentation
of all case study material pertaining to you and all material will
be available at the conclusion of this study.
Results
This research is part of an M.A. (Education) thesis which will
be finished in mid 1985.
It is anticipated that the conclusions drawn from these case
studies may be used to inform future curricula decisions in Nursing
Education and that some parts of the material may be included in
future papers or journal articles.

Date

-----------

Signed

Date

----------

Signed _________
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